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O F 
S P A I N . 
The followirig Shcets are tranflated from thc 
EJais fur fEfpagne of M . Peyron : as they 
contain nearly the whole of that Work , i t has 
been thought proper to prefix the Author's 
IíltrQdvi¿tÍQn, 
I N T R O D U C T I O N. 
MOST men fee things in a manner peculiar to themfelves; the í ams 
objeél prelents i t fe l f under different ap» 
pearances to the eye of the obferver ; and 
u n t i l he has remarked them al i , he can-
sjot fay he is really acquainted w i t h i t . 
I f this principie be true i n any r e í p e a , 
i t is undoubtedly: fo when applied to tra-" 
veis. T h e fluétuation of commcrce, th<í 
YOL. III. B ^ 
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encouragement or negleét of letters and 
arts, or a minifter more or lefs able, are 
fo many caufes of a viíible change i n 
public affairs. Manners become cor-
rupted ; vice and foreign luxury encreafe 
w i t h knowledge, and i n the fpace of a 
few years the face and charaé le r of a 
nation are changed. Monuments even, 
by wh ich only travellers are but too 
frequently a t t raé led , fall into r u i n ; 
thefe are fucceeded by others, and infa-
tiable cur ioñty never wants for food. 
W e have already feveral accounts o f 
Travels i n Spain. Father Labat, Colme-
nar, Madame Dunois, M . de Silhouette, 
a monk from Lombardy, and M r . Bar-
re t t i , have paíTed th rough and de-
fcribed feveral of the provinces o f tha t 
vaft monarchy, and given fome idea of 
the manners and charaé ler of the Spa-
n i í h nation. 
A Spaniard now l i v ing , and having 
feen noth ing but the paintings, churches 
and antiqulties o f fome of the principal 
cities? 
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cities, has already wri t ten feveral vo-
lumes upon tho íe fubjecls. T h e revé-
rend author, the Abbé Pons, poíTeíTes 
a conñderable knowledge of the fine 
arts, and judges of thern like an amateur 
and an able critic. His book was my 
only guide in the cities of which i t gives 
a defcription ; but the author makes no 
obfervation upon manners, cuftoms and 
laws. Were i t neceffary to apologize 
for his work , i t might be urged that he 
wrote for his countrymen ; and that his 
chief aim was to give them a knowledge 
of the different kinds of national monu-
ments they poíTels. He wiihed by this 
means to ron fe the Spaniards from that 
indolence w i t h w h i c h they are re-
proached, and the more fo, as i t is not 
natural to them to improve the national 
tafte and revive the love of the arts, 
His wiíhes and eíForts, therefore, deferve 
the higheft eulogium. 
How was i t pofíible for h i m to fpeak o f 
abufes ? I n this cafe he mu íl ha ve gone 
to the fource, and founded the depth of 
B 2 an 
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an abyfs enveloped i n a facred obfcurity 
and dangerons to defccnd. He contem-
plated i t from afar, and was íbr ry , per* 
haps in his heart, not to be abie to re-
move every obñacle to his progrefs. H o w 
often m u í l he have ñghed i n defcribing 
lo many chmxhes in wh ich the r icheí t 
and moft abundant treafures are buried ! 
He has, however, ventarcd to put into 
the mouth of an oíd man, one of his 
friends, a few words to the foliowing 
e í F e a : 
í£ W o u l d not the exccflive donations 
" to convenís , thofe whims of devotion, 
c< gratified at fuch an enormons expen.ce, 
" b e better employed in conftrucling 
'* roads and bridges ? Th i s wouid be 
*4 doubly coníecrat ing them to public 
íC u t i l i t y , as the people who live in a v i -
tí cious poverty would then find-.employ-
" ment for their time. Works of real 
44 piety are níefui to mankind, and not 
*' confined to pampering a few felfiíli 
" and ignorant hermits.'* The obferva-
t ion is ju f t , f u l l of fentiment, .and dií-
covers 
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covers the zeal w i í h wh ich the author 
was animated. 
Father Labat, w i t h much w i t and 
judgment, is not always to be depended 
upon ; he generalizes too much certain 
particular cuftoms obfervable i n a family, 
and applies thera to the whole nation. 
He fays the Spaniards, men, women and 
children, go wi thou t hats, and have 
their heads íhaved to facilítate perfpira-
t ion. The monk deceives us, or cu í loms 
are greatly changed. A Spaniard never 
goes out wi thout a broad hat. His hair, 
wh ich he does not cut off, is con-
tained in a piece of ñlk network, called 
Rede%illa. T h e women wear a veil over 
the lame envclop for the hair. T h e 
Spaniards are known to l?e much attached 
to their hats, which are heavier, broader 
and more warm than ours; they were 
the occañon of an infurreétion in Madrid, 
and the capital is the only place where 
the King has been able to prohibi t them. 
T h e French are indifputably the people 
who makc the leaít ufe of hats. 
B 3 Co-
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Colmenar, diffufe and du l l , and fat i-
guing to read, is not always exaél . He 
makes no fcruple to repeat pafíages and 
refleélions from his own work , wherever 
he thinks them neceíTary, wi thou t even 
changing a word. After reading his 
De/ices, and having made the tour of 
Spain, i t requires no great penetration 
to diícover that a great part of his travcls 
were performed in the clofet. N o t w i t h -
ftanding this he is ftill one of the be í l 
Spaniíli guides. 
T h e public are alfo acquainted w i t h the 
letters of an Eng l i íh Lady to a female friend 
inParis, wr i t ten aboutacenturyago, npon 
Spain, and i n w h i c h the fair authorefs 
aims much more to excite and gratify 
the emotions of the heart than to exer-
ciíe her w i t and judgment. She, how-
ever, does not want difcernment, ñor that 
k ind of erudition proper to her fex; but 
as a woman of feeling, and taking the 
. t i t le of an Eng l i íh Lady, íhe feems 
inoíl ly attached to adventures of love 
and ícn t iment , wh ich , for her, are u n -
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doubtedly more i n charaé ler than decy-
phering ancicnt itifcriptions, or fatiguing 
her eyes, formed to infpire the tendere í l 
paffions, upon ftones and marble a lmoí l 
deí lroyed by time. Her work is amuf-
ing and iní t ruót ive , and contains many 
charaólerií l ics of the Spaniards of the 
prefent age ; but fin ce the ietters were. 
wr i t t en , the nation has changed, and is, 
perhaps, become lefs in tere í l ing than 
Madame Dunois deícribed i t to be i n 
her time. 
W h e n the book of the Lombard 
M o n k appeared, the Spaniards com-
plained of his íatire and want of ñnceri ty , 
Government endeavoured to get the 
work prohibited i n I taly, but failed i n 
the attempt. I t h i n k this was unme-
rited, and am far from being of opinión 
that Spain had rcaíbn to be offended. 
T h e work of Father Caymo is f u l l o f 
information relative to the fine arts ; he 
was really a connoiífeur, but his travels 
were confined to a very ímall portion o f 
Spain. He has ju í l l y blamed certain 
B 4 cuf-
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cuftoms añd fnperftitions; and the Abbé 
Pons has not anfwered h i m by faying the 
Italians are as much to be cenfured on 
the fame acconnt. The whole wor ld is 
the country of a travelier ; and the reve-
ré nd Lombard would have cenfured i n 
Italy what he blamed in Spain, 
I f Father Caymo be alíve} í am of 
opinión he is not wel l fatisfied w i t h his 
tranflator. , Beñdes his having injudi-
cioufly curtailed feveral parts of the 
work , he has frequently rendered in bad 
French the puré and elegant Italian of 
the original. T h e monk is indeed to be 
accufed of rather too much partiality 
for bis own nation ; but he has certainly 
both tafte and judgment joined to great 
erudition. He has wri t ten upon Eng-
iand and Portugal, alfo, but the tranfla-
tor has not thought proper to make 
thele works known. 
M . de Siihouette was very young when 
he travelled poft through Spain; he 
fcarcely mentions the cities through 
wh ich 
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w h i c h he paffeci, and when he does he 
ñames them inaccurately. He made his 
tour in three months i n the year 1729. 
I do not believe he had any great opinión 
o f his work , or that he ever thought i t 
wou id convey much information to his 
readen 
M r . Baretti , whofe letters to his bro* 
thers have lately been tranflated, i n which 
he delcribes his journey from England 
to I taly, paffing through Portugal and 
Spain, is advantageouíly known i n the 
literary world by works in which he has 
given proofs of wi t and judgment as well 
as phi io íbphy. T h e man of informa-
t ion as well as the obferver of acute dif-
cernment appears in his letters; but as 
he wrote them by way of relaxation from 
the fatigues of travelling, moft objeéts 
were aiike to h i m ; he fought after 
fuch as might enliven his mind and his 
pen. T h e voluptuous dances at wh ich 
he was pre íent , in an inn at Badajoz, and 
the portrait of his amiable Pauline, are 
defcriptions fu l l of liv-élinefs and fenti-
JO T H E P R E S E N T S T A T E 
ment ; but he feems frequently to enter 
into too minute details, wh ich could not 
be in tere í t ing cxcept to his own family. 
However eftimable and inftruóUve al l 
thefe travels may be, and two or three 
others I have not mentioned becaufe they 
are lefs confiderable. Spain is not yet 
wel l known , ñor do I fiatter myfelf w i t h 
the idea of being able to give a complete 
defcription of i t . I propofe the obferva-
í ions I have made i n t raveí l ing th rough 
tha t kingdom as fimple effays, and Ihal l 
endeavor to prefent the obje^s in the 
manner they appeared to me. 
I am aware of the difficulty o f my u i i -
dertaking, and i f , perhaps, behoves me 
to follow the advice of Fontenelle, and 
I h u t my hand i f I have really found the 
t r u t h . Men like not to fee i t i n f ron t ; 
and various means are neceífary to gain 
i t admifiion. Great delicacy is required 
i n the- choice of exprefílon, that felf-
love may not be mortified. I f the hif to-
l ian be impeded in his progrefs by h u -
mane 
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mane coníiderat ions, for a long time, 
and even ages after the events he relates, 
what m u í t be the í i tuat ion o f the travei-
ler, whofe pen is confined to prefent 
obje£ls, and who dares to judge of na-
tions and men in power as wel l as óf re-
ceived and deeply rooted abufes ? He 
proceeds tremblingly, becaufe every í lep 
he takes furrounds h im w i t h enemies. He 
cannot always fíatter; and i t would not 
be w o r t h while to quit his native count iy 
for the purpofe of bafely applauding, i n 
a foreign clime, that w h i c h is repug-
nant to reafon and not unfrequentiy to 
humanity. 
I t would undoubtedly be much better 
not to wri te , and that a traveller íhou ld 
go in purfuit of knowlcdge for his own 
fatisfadion; but in fuch a cafe the power-
fu l incentive of being ufeful would be 
want ing. His obfervations would be fo 
negligently made, as but feldom to di í -
cover the t r u t h ; and having found much 
amufement for his eyes, and but i i t t ie for 
hk mind, he would return homc w i t h 
XX xS 
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his hcad fu l l of phantoms, líke that 
of a child who has pafTed feveral hours 
before a magic lanthorn. 
Be not offended, brava and generous 
Spaniards, from whom I have received 
fo many open marks of friendfhip ; do 
not blame me if , fometimes, carned away 
by my fubjeét, blinded by my national 
prejudices, or tempted by a liberty o f 
t h i n k i n g yet unknown among í l yon, I 
have feen, w i t h an evil eye, certain o f 
your received manners, .cnftoms and i n -
ftitutions, and the laws which tyrannile 
over yon. Le t my excufe be found i n 
the love of t r u t h and the franknefs of 
my chara6ler, 
I fhall fpeak of monuments alfo, and 
w i t h my own thoughts upon them give 
thofe of others. M y intention is to re-
late and defcribe, and but very feldom to 
judge. I fhall conduót my reader to the 
feveral cities through which I have paf-
fed, and the re point out to h i m what 
appeared to me-moít wortby of attention, 
admi-
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admiration, or cenfure. I n order to give 
h i m fome relaxation from the fatigue o f 
travell ing, I üiall communicate to h i m 
my ideas on legiílation, commerce, man» 
ners and cu í toms , as they may arife from 
the fubjecl, wi thou t aiming at any other 
order or plan throoghout the wholc 
work. I do not mean to go provided 
w i t h a fqnare' and compafs to take the 
height of íleeples, and give the exa6t 
dimenfions of cburches, but í íhal l not 
fo far lubjeét myfelf to this prohibit ion 
as not to meafure any : my intention is 
to introduce lome variéty into the too 
great imiforraity o f a travelling joumaL 
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G E N E R A L V I E W OF A N C I E N T 
AND M O D E R N S P A I N . 
W E R E not a reíearch after ety-
mologies equally frnitlefs, difgufting 
and fatiguing, I would wi l l ing ly de-
dicate íbme time and paper to a long 
di í íer tat ion on the different ñames given 
to Spain, repeating what the ancients, 
before me, have faid of them, and cali to^ 
the recollection of my reader the appel-
lations of I&erus, H/Jfaüs, Hefperus, 'Tubal, 
and the Rabbits, the Phoenician ñ a m e 
for w h i c h , Sepana, was, we have been 
to ld , the root of that of Spain. But the 
proofs of this i l luí t r ious origin wou ld 
not at prefent be vvell received, and but 
l i t t l e regard would be paid to my exten-
íive erudition, íince faéts are generally 
allowed to be much preferable to words. 
Spain is placed by nature i n the m o í l 
happy ñ tua t ion : furrounded by feas and 
mountains, íhe enjoys a temperature o f 
climate 
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dimate the mo í l conducive to health, 
and the moft favourable to pleafure. T h e 
k ingdom contains immenle riches; gold, 
precious ñ o n e s , and i ron, l l i l l more ufe-
f u l , wait but for the hand of the work -
man to recompence his labours. T h e 
fo i l , w i thou t requiring a fatiguing cu l -
t ivat ion, is naturally fertile, and pro-
duces every neceíTary of life ; the men 
who inhabited i t were, accordins to 
h i í lo r ians , robuí t and warlike. By what 
means, then, has this vaft monarchy, 
w h i c h could neverbe fubjugated by want, 
fo often become the prey o f its neigh-
bours ? T h e íb lut ion of this curious 
problem m u í l be fought i n the in te í l ine 
wars of the coloniíls and the native i n -
habitants. Th i s country, imfortunate 
by the beneficence o f nature, was long 
a fcene of bloodíhed, and ever difputed 
and envied. Thefe feem to have been 
the unhappy confequences of its m i ld 
and fertile climate, wh ich became the 
nurfery of rival and inimicai nations. 
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Spain is bounded on the nor th by the 
Pyrenees, wh ich feparate i t from France ; 
on the eaíl by the Mcditerranean, on 
the fouth by the Streights of Gibraltar$ 
and on the weft by Portugal and the A t -
lantic Ocean : i t is upwards of two h u n -
dred and fixty leagues i n length, from 
the fouth-weí t to the nó r th -ca í t , and a 
hundred and feventy leagues in breadth. 
T h e higheft mountains of Spain are 
the Pyrenees, wh ich extend from the 
Ocean to the Mediterranean. T h e 
mountains of Oca, thofe of Guadarrama, 
w h i c h feparate the two Gañi les , and 
the Sierra Morena wh ich borders upon 
Andalufia, and feems to render i t inac* 
ceffible to the reft of the kingdom. 
T h i s peninfula is watcred by many 
very conüderabie r ivers: the fe are up-
wards of an hundred and fifty in num-
b.e.r ; but t h e m o í l di í l inguiíhed by their 
ex ten t , bieadth and depth^ ir; a word, 
thofe which in their couríe fwaliow up 
the othersj and afterwards emptytheir wa« 
ters 
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ters into the fea, are the Ebro, the Gua-
dalquivir, the Tagus, íhe Guadiana, 
the Douro, the Guadalaviar, and the 
Segura, I n giving a defcription o f 
each province, I íhall have occafion to 
fpeak of the rivers by wh ich they are 
watered, and to fix the place of their 
fource, and that where they are received 
into the ocean. 
Spain, from its pofitlon, climate and 
fer t i l i ty , has been the v ic t im of hoí l i le 
nations. The Phcenicians are the firíl of 
which wefind traces inh i f to ry . Th i s peo-
pie, to vvhom commerce taught philofo-
phy, landed upon the coaíts of Spain, 
and their firít í c t t lement was, i t is faid, 
at Cádiz. The native favages did not 
t h i n k themfelves fufficiently powerful to 
repel the new comers, or thefe, at firíl, 
treated them w i t h mildnefs, and thereby 
gained their cfteem and admiration, and 
were even aided by them in fome of their 
firít enterprizes. The Phcenicians found-
ed a colony upon that coaíl which na-
VOL. 111. C ture 
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ture bad marked out to become the cen-
ter of commerce. T h e neighbouring 
favages foon received laws, which werc 
prefently followed by their natural con-
fequences, manners, habits and moráis . 
Thus commerce poíTefíes the means o f 
cnnobling itfelf, and covers, w i t h a re-
fpeélable vei l , the intereft by w h i c h i t is 
animated. T h e Phcenicians, at firít, 
máde feveral voy ages w i t h the confent 
ofthenatives: theyacquired, in exchange 
for their merchandize, certain portions 
of land which they were defirous to oc-
cupy, and the firft years of this alliance 
were for them equally peaceful and l u -
crative ; but becoming more avaricious, 
and the oíd inhabitants better under-
í l and ing their true intereí ls , they foon 
ftained w i t h blood a country inhabited 
by people whom they were come to c i -
vilife. However, i f i t be true that men 
are rendered more happy by being en-
lightened, the Phcenicians became the 
firíl benefaélors and legiflators of Spain. 
The i r fettlements extended to the fouth-
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ern coaíls, and into the country as far as 
Cordova. 
M u c h about the fame time, the Greeks 
or Phcenicians, after having founded 
Marfeilles, went to Spain and planted 
there feveral colonies; they poíTeíTed a 
part o f the kingdoms of Valencia and 
Catalonia ; their fettlements were after-
wards extended to Ar ragon ; and, ac-
cording to Strabo, as far as Galicia. 
T h e Carthaginians, not iefs defirous 
of profit and of plunder, and being mer~ 
chants and navigators as well as their r i -
vals, thought proper to difpute w i t h 
them a foil lefs fcorched and more fer-
tile than that of Afr ica; they aifo found-
ed colonies, but not wi thout firft having 
íhed much blood. 
T h e ancient inhabitants having but 
few other wants than thofe of nature, 
and not difcovering their future tyrants 
i n the new colonifts, who carne from a l l 
C 2 quarters 
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quarters into their country, amufed 
themfelves w i t h hunt ing , fifhing, and 
peacefully dr inking the m i l k of their 
flocks. Poííeffing but l i t t le knowledge 
of commerce and navigation, they left 
the care and profits of thefe, and w i t h 
them all d i íputes , to the Greeks and the 
Car tháe in ians , 
But the wars betweea thefe people 
were not of long duration, becaufe com-
merce loves tranquil i i ty, and endeavours 
to repel violence wi thout aiming at m i l i -
tary fame. A l l their quarrels would 
have been terminated by a folid peace ; 
Greeks, Carthaginians and Phoenicians 
would tranquilly have exchanged their 
commodities and dug into the earth in 
fearch of its valuable metáis , had Rome 
feen wi thout envy the aggrandifemení: 
and fuccefs of her r ival . I n the prefent 
age, England, Holland and France, work , 
from Cádiz, the mines of Perú , and thefe 
nations although jealous of cach other, 
go, i n this relpect, hand-in-hand, and 
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th ink of nothing but the profits ar iñng 
from their enterpi ize. 
T h e Romans took the firíl opportu-
n i t y o f dr iving the Carthaginians from 
Spain. This kingdom became the thea-
tre of two of the moí t famous wars o f 
antiquity. By the firíl, wh ich laftcd 
twenty-four years, Rome obliged Car-
thage to cede to her a part of her 
conqyefts; and by the fecond, wh ich 
continued but for feventeen years, Car-
thage was entirely ftripped o f her pof-
íeíiions and her power. 
The Spaniards, whol ly civiiifed, i f a 
part of Afturia and the mountains o f 
Biícay, i uto which t h a R o m á n arms 
penetrated w i t h difficulty, be excepted, 
then breathed only peace and a love o f 
arts and letters; the country became as 
famous by its ar t i í ls , and the magnificent 
cities w i t h which i t was decorated, as 
by its immenfe riches, and the dií lentions 
of thofe by whom i t was governed : i t 
C ^ was 
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was the theatre on which the moí l i l -
luí l r ious generáis of the republic exercifed 
their valour and obtained more than one 
t r i umph . 
I t became ftill more celebrated after 
Julius Caefar l iad fought there, the laft 
battle wh ich infured h i m the greateí l 
empire i n the world» 
T h e Phoenicians, Greeks and Cartha-
glnians had, as I may fay, only gone to 
Spain. They poíTeífed but fome parts 
of i t , and the longeft continuation of 
their authori ty, that of t t e Carthagini-
ans, did not exceed two centuries. T h e 
R o m á n s eílabUílicd themfelves there, and 
became abfol ute maílers of the kingdom, 
which they divided as they thought pro-
per, gave ñames to cities, rivers and 
provinces, and formed fome of the i n -
habitants into excellent foldiers, who 
wcre fuccefsfully employed againíl the 
enemies of Rome. The emperors, fa-
tisfied w i t h the fidelity of their new fub-
je¿ls? 
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jeéls , chofe their guards from amongft 
them. 
Under the Romans, Spain was divided 
mto Baetica, L u ñ t a n i a and Tarraconení i s . 
Bostica, fo called from the Baetis, now the 
Guadalquivir, comprehended a l l the 
country between Granada and the mou th 
of the Guadiana, properly fpeaking, up-
per and lower Andalufia, and a part o f 
new Caílile ; L u ñ t a n i a extended from 
the Guadiana to the Douro ; and Tar -
raconeníis , as ex tenñve as the other 
two divifions, comprehended the reí l o f 
the kingdom. 
The ancients have left behind them 
veryanimated accounts of this monar-
chy. Strabo is the author who defcribes 
i t w i t h the greateít t r u t h : he fays, i t 
is a mountainous and difficult country ; 
and that the mountains by which i t is 
divided are for the moft part barren. 
T h e fertil i ty o f the foil is precarious, 
and depends upon the greater or lefs 
C 4 abun-
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abimdance of water : the northern part 
is naturally cold and poor, but he docs 
juí l ice to the fertility of Andahiña . A l i 
his t h i rd book is equaliy intereí l ing and 
inftruélive for fuch perfons as defire to 
acquire a knowledge of that part of Eu* 
rope. 
T h e Romans poíTeíTed this r ich and 
extenñve peninfula about ñx hundred 
years : \ve have leen that towards the 
fifth century, a fwarm of barbaríans felí 
npon the fine provinces of the empire ; 
the Van dais, Alans, and Suevi i n -
vaded Spain after having paíTed through 
Gaul, conquered a part of i t , and d i -
vided íhe i r conqueft amongft them, 
The Vandal s inhabited Andalo fia and 
gave i t their ñame. The Alans had 
Portugal, and the Suevi Galicia. 
Thefe barbarians thus eílablilhed, and 
war becoming one of the number of 
their wants, turned their arras againít 
themfelves. T h e Suevi having fubju-
gated the Alans, would have ftrjven to 
conquer the reft of Spain, had not the 
Viíigoth?g 
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Vifigoths, who had eítabli íhed their 
throne in Narbonne, and held the í b -
vereignty of Rouffillon, Catalonia and 
Arragon, oppofed their attempt, and 
driven them back to Galicia. 
Thefe Goths emboldened by fuccefs, 
and the empire having none but weak 
and effeminate generáis and troops to 
oppofe to them, found no difficulty i n 
dr iving the Romans almoít entirely out 
o f Spain: they ruined the l i t t le k i n g -
dom of the Suevi alfo, and remained 
•undiílurbed poíTeífors of the monarchy. 
They reigned there an hundred and 
th i r ty years. Roderic was the laí l o f 
their kings; the famous battle of Xeres, 
i n 712, put the Moors in poíTefíion o f 
T h e greateíl and fineít part o f Spain. 
the hiftory of Roderic is enveloped i n 
an infinity of fables. He is faid to have 
entered a grotto at Toledo, where he 
found a ilieet upon wh ich was painted 
a man of gigantic í l a ture , i n an African 
habit, and holding an infcription, f igni-
ffing that Spain íhould one day be fub-
jugated 
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jugated by fuch a race of men. A fa« 
ble repeated by feveral hi í lor ians, as is 
alfo that of the daughter of Connt Ju -
l ián, undoubtedly more natural and 
probable, but wh ich , according to the 
m o í l judicious crides, is equally void of 
t r u t h . W e know that Roderic having 
i l l treated Cara, a young and beautiful 
lady of his court, and treated w i t h i n -
dignity Count Ju l i án her father, who 
demanded fatisfaétion for her injured 
honor ; the latter, then governor for 
the Goths of that part of Africa wh ich 
terminates at the Streights, invited the 
Moors into Spain to be revenged on his 
fovereign. 
However this may be, other Moors, 
Arabs, Saracens or Africans, fucceeded 
to the firíl, and conquered wi thout dif-
ficulty all the fine provinces of Spain, 
except thofe of the nor th , where í leep 
and barren mountains were always an 
afylum of liberty for the inhabitants, 
and ferved as a nurfery to that race of 
kings who were one day to be the aven» 
gers 
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gers of Spain and religión for the inva» 
f ion and oppreííion of the Moors. 
Thefe, however, becoming quiet pof-
fefíbrs of their br i l l iant and rapid con-
queí ts , the dawn of the refplendent 
reigns of the fovereigns of Cordova, Se-
vi i le , and Granada, began to appear. 
T h e court of Abdalrahman was the 
eenter of arts, fciences, pleafures and 
gallantry. Tournaments, the image of 
war, i n which love and addrefs were 
fubíl i tuted for valour and courage, con-
tinued for feveral centuries the amufe-
ments of a r ich and for túnate people. 
T h e women were coní tant ly prefent at 
games the only end of which was to 
pleafe them, and excited a tender emu-
lation. They di í t r ibuted to the con-
querors fcarfs and ribbons which their 
own hands had embroidered. The vo-
luptuous Arabs aimed at fplendid at-
chievements to render themfelves more 
wor thy of their miftrefíes. T o them 
are we indebted for plaintive romance, 
in wh ich feduétive love aííumes the air 
of 
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of melancholy, the better to intereí l 
our aíFeclions: poetry and mu fie were 
favorite arts w i t h the Moors. The 
poet, i n this climate, i n which pleafure 
and imagination jo in t ly reigned, íliared 
i n the veneration which the public had 
for his works ; the number of academies 
and univerñt ies increafed i n Cordova 
and Granada; even women gave public 
leélures on poetry and ph i lo íbphy ; and 
literary refources abounded in proportjon 
to the progrefs of feience. I recollect 
to have read, that at that time there 
were feventy public libraries i n Spain. 
Toledo, Seville, Granada and Cordova, 
w h i c h now prefent nothing but ruins 
and depopulation, certainly contamed 
from three to four hundred thoufand 
inh abitants; and the country, peopled 
w i t h labourers, abundantly furni íhed 
them wi th every neceííary and con ve-
nience of life. 
Granada is the only place in which 
veíliges of the fplendid reign of the 
Moors are to be found. T h e Alhambra 
^ and 
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and Generatif wóu ld alone be fufficient 
to authenticate the bri l l iant defcriptions 
preferved to us in a great number o f 
A rabian Tales; and there is no exagge-
ration in faying that poets took for mo-
dels the monuments ereéled by archi-
teéls , or that the latter bui l t edifices ac-
cording to the imagination of poets. 
No th ing can be more confufed than 
the dynaíties of the Moors or Arabs 
w h o reigned i n Spain. T h a t of the 
Chr i í l ian monarchs who difputed w i t h 
them the kingdom, and, taking advan-
tage of the ir d iviñons, drove them out 
of i t , is not lefs fo. Doíbor Caffiri has 
given a i if t of the former in his famons 
übrary of Arabian manuícr ip ts i n the 
Efcurial, a work wh ich does equal ho-
nor to the reigning monarch and the 
author: i t is t r anña ted from cotempo-
rary Arabian authors ; but however ex-
a a i t may be, i t has too much precifion, 
and leaves mnch to be deíired. The 
work^is not lefs worthy of the greateít 
eulogium; it is neceííary to read i t to 
conceive 
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conceive a j u í l idea of the talents of 
every k ind which rendered the Arabs i l -
lu í t r ious . 
The i r g loiy was at its greateft height^ 
when civi l wars, treafon, and frequent 
aíTaíTinations, di í lurbed the peace of 
thefe powerful kingdoms, jealous of each 
other. T h e Chriftian monarchs, long 
accuftomed to conquer the Moors thus 
divided, had w i t h i n i i t t le more than a 
century taken from them Toledo, Cor-
dova, Seville, and Murcia. Granada ftill 
flouriíhed, and was become their only 
í l rong hold, when Caftile and Arragon, 
united in the perfons of Ferdinand and 
Ifabella, formed too great a power to be 
refiíted by a kingdom enfeebled by i n -
teí t ine commotions. Granada was re-
duced, i n 1492, after a fiege of two 
years. T h e Moors had reigned i n Spain 
about eight centuries, and were totally 
ruined by this defeat; perfecuted, def-
poiled, burned, or converted and bap-
tized by thoufands, they were at length 
driven 
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driven from the kingdom i n the reign 
of Phi l ip I I I . 
Such are the moí l í t r ik ing revolu-
tions to which Spain has been í u b -
j e é l e d ; my intention was merely to re-
late them according to the order i n 
which they are found in h i f to ry ; whcre 
their caufes and progrefs muft be 
fought. One only refleélion occurs to 
me from this long couríe of unfucceíT-
fu l wars and revolutions, wh ich is that 
Spain feems exhauí ted , the inhabitants 
enervated, and the íbil wi thout cu l t i -
vation from a want of vigorous huf-
bandmen : the Spaniard^ have no more 
domeftic enemies to conquer, and their 
vigor is loft. The reign o f Charles V . 
was among the glorious times of Spain; 
the fucceeding reigns diíFer not from 
each other except i n the degradation 
and languor by which they are charac-
terifed; the conquefts in the new world 
and the gold of México and Perú have 
accelerated the period of her imbeci. 
Mty, 
Spain 
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Spain is at prefent divided into four-
teen provinces, which are Navarre, Bif-
cay and the Afturias to the n o r t h ; o f 
w h i c h Bifcay is fubdivided into the pro-
vinces of Alva , Guipuícoa , and Bifcay 
properly fo called: to the weíl are Ga-
licia and Eftramadura : to the fouth up-
per and lower Andalufia and the k ing-
dom of M u r c i a : to the eaft that of Va-
lencia, Arragon, and Gatalonia : and, i n 
the middle of the monarchy, the k ing-
dom of L e ó n and the two Caítiles. 
E N T R A N C E I N T O S P A I N B Y 
C A T A L O N I A . 
T H E fine roads of France termínate 
a few leagues frorn Perpignan. T w o 
pillars which ferve as fupporters, one to 
the arms of France, the other to thofe 
of Spain, mark the frontiers of each 
kingdom. T h e Caftlé of Beliegarde, 
which 
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which commands the fe íteriie hi l is , is 
the laft French place, and at the dif-
tance of a few hundred paces, upon a 
good road, is a ftony path wh ich leads 
to La Jonquiere, a l i t t le i l l - b n i l t village 
of only a fingle ftreet. A t this bound-
ary the traveller muft change his ta í le 
and manner of t h ink ing . I n the fpace 
of ha l f a le agüe he meets w i f h another 
language, and manners and cu í toms to -
tai ly difFerenb. N o t h i n g can more 
powerfuiiy excite i n the mind o f a tra-
veller both melancholy and interefting 
réfleélions than the paííage from one 
kingdom to another. T h e influence of 
government, w h i c h extends from the 
center to the extremities, frequently 
caufes a greater difference between one 
man and another, than foi i and climate 
can produce in plants, trees, and ñ o n e s . 
A t La Jonquiere the ftranger is v i -
ñted by the officers of the revenue. I t is 
neceíTary to know that fnuff, mu í l i n , 
and every k ind of cotton are abfolutely 
prohibited, and the fmuggling of thcfe 
VOL. 111. D commodities 
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commodities r igorouíly pun i íhed . A pru-
dent traveller íhou ld not depend upon 
the indulgence of cuftom-houfe officers, 
who are not delicate as to the means o f 
fatisfying their avarice. 
After leaving L a Jonquiere the road 
becomes bettter; but the only profpeé^ 
from i t confifts o f uncultivated lands, 
w h i c h , from their natnre, feem deí t ined 
to remain fo. T h e neighbouring hi l ls , 
u n t i l wc arrive w i t h i n a league of F i -
guera, a frnall town of wh ich the envi-
rons are tolerably wel l cultivated, are 
coyered w i t h fortifications, wh ich ap-
pear to be ufelefs and neglefed. T h e 
officers of the revenue here prefent them-
felves a fecond time. 
Farther w i t h i n the province o f Ca-
talonia, the country becomes more plea-
fant and fertile ; although from Figuera 
to Girona noth ing is leen from the 
road but a few oíd barns and miferable 
villages, except that of Sarria, w h i c h is 
not conñderable . Girona is a city bui l t 
at 
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at the confluence of the Onliar and the 
Duter, which , jo in ing their waters, form 
a wide and magnificent channel. T h e 
fortifications appeared to me to be i n a 
bad ftate, and I did hot fee a fingíe 
foldier at the gates. T h e great í i reet 
which crofíes i t from one énd to the 
other is fu l l o f íhops , and workmen o í 
every k ind . Th i s city was formerly called 
Gerunda; the cathedral church, dedi-
cated to the V i r g i n , is extremeíy r i ch , 
and contains a í la tue of foíid filver of its 
patronefs. Girona is the principal place 
of a confiderable jurifdiél iün, i n w h i c k 
are comprehended the towiis of Ampurias 
and Roíes. I t is the reñdence alfo o f a 
b i íbop , whofe diocefe contains t h r e é 
h n n d r é d and th i r ty-nine pariíhess. 
A few leagues from Giroila the road 
croíTes the wood of Tiona , w h i c h , for 
the fpace of two hours, prefents at dif-
ferent dií lances the moft agreeable points 
bf view; b ü t the road is éxtremely bad,-
efpecially after rain, becaufe the fürface 
is a fine and very tenacious clay which ad-
D z heres 
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heres to the wheels o f carriages and feet 
o f the mul.es, rendeiing their progrefs 
very ílow and difficult. T h e only com-
fort after paffing this road is a íbl i tary 
i n n , called the Grenota: the traveller 
has afterwards to crofs marílies and fe-
veral í t reams ; but a road embell i íhed 
w i t h tufts of poplars, and fields w e l i 
cultivated, recompence h i m for paft fa-
tigues. Malgrat, the next village, is ra-
ther confiderable; and after about an 
hour's journey further, we arrive at 
Acalei l la; and, as we advance into the 
country, habitations become more fre-
quent. T h e villages of Tampoul , Canet 
and Haram, furrounded w i t h trees and 
gardens, are a few hundred yards from 
the lea ; fiíhermcns barks, and even 
íbme pretty large tartans* are bui l t there. 
T h e women in all thefe villages have a 
freíli complexión, and are, i n general, 
* A kind of bark ufed in the Mediíerranean for 
l i í h i n g and carriage. I t has only a main-maft and 
a mizen; and when a fquare íaiJ ís put up, it is 
called a J a d c f for tune , 
x very 
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ver y handfome; and as they only labour 
at the eafy and quiet employment o f 
lace-making, their beauty is preferved: 
the men are for the moí t part fiíhermen, 
I have feen but few profpe6ls more agree-
able than thofe upon this coaíL F r o m 
Canet to Mataro i t is edged w i t h l i t t l e 
hil ls , wh ich are continually to be af-
cended and defcended, fo that the road 
becomes fat iguing; but a view of the fea 
and a fine country enlivens and amufes 
the traveller, 
Mataro is a fmall town, induí l r ious and 
w e l l peopled, and the environs abound 
j n vineyards, which produce wine much 
famed for its flavour. I t likewife con-
tains feveral manufadories, and is con-
fidered as one of the richeft and m o í l 
aaive towns i n Catalonia. T h e view o f 
the fea continúes from Mataro to Bar-
celona ; the fides of the road are orna-
mentcd w i t h country houfes w h i c h 
might have been bui i t w i t h more tafte, 
but they enrich and animate the land-
í cape ; the fteeples, towers, and ram-
^ 3 parts 
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parts of Barcelona are feen at a di í lance, 
and the road to i t is, i n general, tole-» 
rably good. But before I fpeak of that 
city, I t h i n k i t is neceíTary to give fome 
account of the province of w h i c h i t is. 
the capital. 
C A T A L O N I A . 
C A T A L O N I A is about twenty 
leagues in length from eaft to weí l , and 
frorn forty to forty-eight i n breadth. 
Th i s Province has nearly eighty leagues 
upon the Mediterranean. I t derives its 
ñ a m e from that of the Goths and Alans 
united i n the word Gothalonla, eañly 
changed into Catalonia. I t is bounded 
on the nor th by the Pyrenees, to the 
eaft and fouth by the Mediterranean, 
and to the weí l by the kingdom of Va-?, 
iencia and a part of that of Arragon. 
The 
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T h e principal cities are Barcelona the 
capital, Tarragona, Girona, ü r g e l , V i c , 
Lérida, Tortofa, Rofes, Sol íbnna, Cer-
vera, Cardona, Palamos, Ampurias, and 
Puicerda. T h e provinces is divided in to 
fifteen jur ifdi&ions. 
Amongft the rivers by wh ich i t is 
watered, the mo í l confiderable is the 
Ebro, wh ich runs only through a fmall 
part of i t , and falls in to the fea fix 
leagues from Tortofa. T h e others are 
the Francoli , wh ich is loí l i n the fea 
below Tarragona; the Lobregat, the 
fonrce o f which is i n Mount-Pendis, 
and reaches the fea w i t h the Befos near 
Barcelona; the Ter , wh ich rifes be-
tween Monnt-Canigo, and the Col 
de Nur ia , and after running from the 
n o r t h - e a í l to the fouth-weft, turns to-
wards the eaít and empties its waters 
into the fea near Toroella, a few leagues 
from Gi rona ; and the Pluvia, the 
mouth of which is below Ampurias. Be-
üdes thefe .there are others lefs confide-
D 4 rabie. 
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rabie, w h i c h lofe their ñ a m e and add 
to thofe I have mentioned. 
T h e air o f Catalonia is healthy, and 
the climate npon the coaíl t e m p é r a t e ; 
bu t the northern part is cold on account 
of the mountains. Thefe are ñumerous 
,in this province, but they are not ib 
barren as thofe in other parts of the 
kingdom ; the mountains o f Catalonia 
are covered w i t h wood and verdure. 
Among the trees are the pine, the chef-
nut , the beech, fir, and green oak : 
the fine and wel l cultivated plains of 
Tarragona, Cerdagna, Vic and Urgel pro-
duce abundante of corn, wine, and ve-
getables of every k ind. 
T h e two wonders of Catalonia are 
Mont-Serrat, and the mountain near 
Cardona, called the Salt-Mountain. Thefe 
equally a t t raé l the attention of the de-
votee and the na turaüf t . T h e traveller 
from Lombardy has given . a very cir-
cumí lant ia l defcription of the monaftery 
and cells i n the famous folitude of Mon t -
Serrat; 
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Serrat. N o t h i n g can be more pié turefque 
than this mounta in ; i t is fo lofty tha t 
when you are on the top the neighbour-
ing mountains appear to be í u n k to a 
level w i t h the plain. I t is compofed o f 
ñeep rocks, w h i c h , at a di í tance, feem i n -
dented, whence, i t is faid, i t received the 
ñ a m e Mont-Serrat, from the L a t i n word 
Serra, a f aw; as probable and wel l* 
founded an etymology as many others 
w h i c h have been wel l received i n the 
wor ld . I t is impoíiible to defcribe the, 
beauty, richnefs and variety of the land-
fcapes difcovered from the mo í l elevated 
point. They fatigue the eye, and muf t 
undoubtedly humble every t h i n k i n g 
man ; i t is fufficient to obferve, tha t the 
ií lands of Minorca and Majorca, w h i c h 
are at the dií tance o f ñx ty leagues, are 
difcovered from this elevation. I t is upon 
this famous mountain that adoration m 
paid to the í t a tue of the V i r g i n , difco-
vered by fome íbephe rds i n the year 
'jTii© 
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T h e monaftery i n which fixty Monks 
l ive , according to the rule of Saint Be-
nedié l , is at the foot of a í teep rock. I t 
was there Saint Ignatius devoted hirnfelf 
to penitence, became the kn igh t of the 
V i r g i n , and formed the idea o f found-
ing the too celebrated fociety o f Jefus. 
Upon one of the walls we read, B . I g -
natius á Leyóla hlc multa frece Jietuque Dea 
fe Firginique devovit; híc tanquam armis 
fpiritualikis facco fe muniens pcrnodtavlt; 
hinc ad focietatem Je/u fundandam prodnt 
anno, 1522. A n d i t was nndoubledly i n 
the fame place that he was infpired w i t h 
the thought of copying the exercifes 
of Mont-Serrat, to make them become 
thofe o f his fociety; an anecdote but 
l i t t l e k n o w n , and wh ich here deferves 
a place. 
T h e venerable father Cifneros, coufm 
to the famous cardinal Ximencz, re-
ño red when abbot of Mont-Serrat, the 
Cenobites confided to his care to their 
primit ive fimplicity, and to guide them 
by a con í t an t rule in the paths of refor-
mation. 
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mation, compoíed a book, int i tuled Ex- \ 
ercifes o f the Sfiritual L i fe , wh ich was 
printed i n fomewhat barbarous L a t i n , as 
wel l as i n Caí l i l ian , at Mont-Serrat i n 
the year 1500. Thefe exercifes were 
received w i t h veneration, and read w i t h 
great edification in a l l the monaí ter ies 
i n Spain governed by the rule o f Saint 
Benedi6L Cifneros died i n 1510, and 
was fucceeded by the famous Peter de 
Burgos, who was fuperior o f M o n t -
Serrat when Saint Ignatius, direéled by 
the grace o f God, carne in to that f o l i -
tude. T h e venerable abbot recom-
mended to h i m the reading o f the ex-
ercifes ; and i t was the happy ufe he 
made of thefe which operated his con-
verfion. He was fo convinced o f their 
excellence and u t i l i t y , that having con-
ceived the idea o f founding a religious 
fociety he tranfcribed them word for 
word , making a t r i f l ing change i n the 
order: fo that i t is not true that they 
were communicated to h i m by infpira-
t ian , or any other means, from the V i r -
gin ; ñ o r is there any inftance o f an 
ignorant 
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ignorant man l ike Saint Ignatius com-
poí ing fo admirable a book. The Je-
iuits undoubtedly knew the orign of the 
exercifes wr i t ten by their founder, be-
caufe they never produced the text, and 
pu t nothing but tranflations or com-
mentaries by Pinamonti, de Seneri, and 
feyeral others, in to the hands of their 
novices, and that by degrees the copies 
of the exercifes of Cifneros, and of thofe 
wr i t ten by Saint Ignatius, were taken 
from the libraries. The learned Navarro 
havinghad t h e w o r k o f Cifneros reprinted 
at Salamanca in 1712, the Jefuits found 
means to obtain an order to feize the 
whole edition from the pr in te r ; and to 
be revenged of Navarro, they injured 
h i m fo much at court, that he ioíl a 
b i íhopr ic wh ich had been promifed h i m , 
and was certainly due to his uncommon 
merit . I t is therefore improper to fing 
at the celebration of the feaíl of Saint 
Ignatius, mlrabikm compofult exercitiorum 
B r u m , he compofed an admirable book 
of exercifes, 
I iha l l 
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I fhall not fpeak of the immenfe 
riches the piety o f devout perfons lias 
accumulated in the church o f M o n t -
serrat, ñor o f the prodigious number 
o f gold and íilver lamps w h i c h burn 
before the holy effigy. T h e moft inte-
refting part o f the mountain is the de-
íert , in wh ich are feveral hermitages that 
are excellent afylums for trae philofo-
phy and contemplation. Each o f thefe 
folitary retreats, wh ich at a di í lance 
feem deftitute o f every th ing , has a 
chapel, a ccll , a wel i i n the rock, and 
a l i t t le garden. T h e hermits who m -
habit them are moft o f them perfons oí 
fortune or family, difgufted w i t h the 
wor ld , who have reíired th i ther to 
de vote thcmíelves to meditation and 
filen ce. 
The travelicr is furprifed to mcct with 
delightfui valleys in the m i d í l o f thefe 
threatening rocks, to find íliade 'and 
vcrdiirc í imounded by flerility, and to 
ice natural cuicades rui l i from the 
íleepeít 
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fteepeft points o f the mountairi* ánd no 
farther diílurb the filence wh ich reigns 
in that afylum than to render it more 
intereíting. 
T h e mountain of Cardona is an in* 
exhauí l ib le quarry of falt. T h i s mine-
ral is there of almoít every colour, fo 
that when í hone upon by the rays o f 
the fun the mountains refemble thofe 
of diamonds, rubies and emeralds, w h i c h 
we read of i n the fanciful defcriptions 
of Fairy-land. Vafes, urns, and many 
valuable p roduél ions are made from 
this f a l t : imitations of every k ind o f 
preferved f ru i t are fo perfeélly wrought 
in i t , that the eye aids the hand to de-
ceive; there is no form that cannot be 
given to the falt, w h i c h is eañly cnt, 
al though i t has fuíficient fo l id i ty ; but 
p rodué l ions w h i c h can teceive no i n -
j u r y from time, would qi i ickiy be dif-
folved i n water. T h e principal coloürs 
of the falt are orange, violet, green and 
blue; one of the particularities, and not 
the leaí l important , of this mountain 
is* 
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is, that i t is i n part covered w i t h í h r u b s 
and plants: the top is íhaded by a f o 
reí l o f pines, and the environs produce 
excellent wine. 
Several quarries o f marble, jafper, ala-
baí ler , and mines of íilver, lead, i ron , 
t i n , a lum, falt and v i t r i o l are found i n 
the mountains o f Catalonia, 
B A R C E L O N A . 
B A R C E L O N A is the only city i n 
Spain, w h i c h at a diflance announces 
its grandeur and population. T h e tra-
veller, when ha l f aleague from Madr id , 
would fcarcely fufped he was approach-
ing a great city, much iefs the capital 
o f the kingdom, were i t not for the 
h i g h and numerous íteeples w h i c h feem 
to rife from the mid í t o f a barren f o i l ; 
whereas, i n the environs of Barcelona, 
an immenfe number of coimtry-boufes, 
car-
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carriages and paíTengers prepare us for 
a rich and commercial city. 
Barcelona, called by the ancients Bar-
cino, is faid to have been bui l t by the 
Carthaginian Hamilcar, father of H a n -
nibal , two hundred and fifty years be-
fore Chr i í t , at an hundred and twenty 
paces from the fea. T h e founder would 
not now know i t again, for i t is become 
one o f the largeft and handfomeft cities 
i n Spain; its population is i n propro-
t ion to its fize, and the indu í l ry o f the 
inhabitants far exceeds that o f t ho í e i n 
any part o f Spain. T h e citizens are a l i 
merchants, tradefmen or manufaé lure rs . 
T h e ambition and the th i r f t of gain o f 
the Ca ta lán are beyond expreíTion ; Bar-
celona contains íhops of every art and 
trade, wh ich are exercifed there to greater 
perfección than i n any other city of the 
kingdom. T h e jewellers form a r ich 
and numerous body, and the only de-
feél i n their jeweliery is a l i t t ie want o f 
that tafte wh ich in France is carried to 
a ridiculous extreme, both i n furniture 
and 
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and jewels and too generally preferred 
to folid valué and u t i i i ty . 
Barcelona carnes on an extenílve trade 
i n its own fruits and mannfaólures , 
and foreign merchandize. T h e harbour 
is fpacious, commodious, and always 
fu l l o f veííels, but i t is fometimes dan-
gerous; i t daily filis up, and requires 
continued care, and an immenfe ex-
pence, to keep the entrance open; the 
fea vifibly retires, and i f the clearing o f 
the harbour were neglecled for a feV 
years, Barcelona would foon be at a dic-
tan ce from the fhore. 
Th i s city is wel l fortified, and has for 
its defence a magnificent rampart, a c i -
tadel, and the caftle of M o n t - J o u i ; but 
Barcelona is too extenüve to be eafily 
gnarded and defended ; on w h i c h ac-
count i t has always been taken when 
attacked, and the rebellious difpofitlon 
of the inhabitants feverely checked. 
However, the fpiri t o f mut iny ftill ex-
ifts, and government, for what reafon I 
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know not, endeavours to encourage i t . 
I t is no uncommon th ing to hear the 
Catalans fay, the k ing of Spain is not 
their fovereign, and that i n Catalonia, 
his only title is that of count of Barce-
lona. Yet the mini í te r favours a l l their 
enterprizes, and they daily obtain p roh i -
bitions and privileges contrary to the 
íntereí ls of the reft of Spain. A t Ma-
drid they have aélive folicitors, whofe 
fecret intrigues tend to procure an ex-
clufive contraband commerce. I w i íh 
not to be the advócate o f arbitrary re-
ftriélions and ílavery, but I would have 
governments a¿ l w i t h fome l i t t le con-
üí lcncy. 
Barcelona contains feveral fine edi-
fices; that called the Terfana, or the 
arfenal, is of a vaí l extent, and i n every 
refpeét wor thy o f attention. A prodi-
gious gallery, containing twenty-eight 
forges, has lately been ereéled i n i t ; 
the numerous workmen continuaHy era-
ployed, the noife of the hammers, ^the 
red hot i ron piled up, and the flame 
w h i c h 
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which on every íide feems to envelop 
the building, form a wonderfui and an 
intereíting fcene. 
T h e foundry of cannon in all its parts 
is an obje¿t ílill more deferving notice; 
Spain owes to M. Maritz, a Swifs, a 
very fimple and convenient machine for 
boring of cannon and mortars: his pro* 
bity and talents have acquired him fome 
envious rivals, and many enemies. I t 
was very contrary to the wiíhes of thefe. 
that he conftruéled an enormous ba-
lance in which wrought and unwrought 
ore might be weighed ; a balance {a 
exaflly poifed, that a fingle grain fuf-
fices to gíve it an inclination. I faw 
in this foundry feveral fine pieces of 
cannon newly caíl and bored, and others 
which were under the latter operation; 
they were turned, moved and placed 
with as much facility as a dexterous 
turner would give the form he pleafed 
to a piece of ivory. T h e cannon when 
boring is horizontally fufpended; a 
great fteel piercer of the bore intended 
E 2 to 
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to be given to the camión is applied to 
its mouth ; a ñngle workman, by means 
of a wheel, gives a i l i o n to the fpring 
which preíTes upon the borer, and the 
cannon, put into a motion of rotation, 
bores itfelf; the matter feparated from 
ít naturally falls otit by the motion com-
municated, and the inñde of the can-
non remains as fmooth and poli íhed as 
a piece of glals. The lame method, ex-
cept a very t r i f l ing difFerence, is fol~ 
lowed w i t h the mortars. The enormous 
pans i n which the metal is melted are 
three in number, and contain a quan-
t í ty fufficient to caft four great pieces 
at a time. T h e magazdnes are í lored 
w i t h wood, grenades, bullets, and other 
inftruments of death, proper for the at-
tack or defence of a place. 
T he fame M . Maritz has put the 
foundry of Seville into the beíl poffible 
(late; he conftrucled there an elegant 
vaulted edifice, w i t h ten furnaces, and 
furniüied w i t h al l the machines of his 
invention, to l i f t up and remove heavy 
maffesj 
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mafíes, and for the boring and engrav-
ing of can non. Bnt an objeél ítill more 
important to Spain is the copper refineiy 
that he eftabiiihed in the fame arfenal, 
by which he has found means to íeparate 
the copper from all heterogenious matter, 
and bring i t to the higheft degree of 
per feé l ion ; ñx thoufand quin tá is are 
annually refined in the place he lias 
con í l rué led for that purpofe. 
Notwithf tanding the grcat improve-
ments of M . Mari tz , the oíd method of 
cafting cannon had ítill partifans i n 
Spain, who , being interéí led in the con-
tinuation of i t , formed a dangerous aífo-
ciation againft h im . A deciüve experi-
ment became neceíTary; four pieces o f 
cannon, twenty-four ponnders, two caft 
according to the method of M . Mari tz , 
and two after the oíd method were í'ent 
to O can a, a fmall town near Aran-
juez: the two firíl were fired twelve 
hundrcd times wi thout becomine unfit 
for fervice ; the latter, after the firings 
of both amounted to nine hundred, 
E 3 became 
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became intirely uíelefs, and were thrown 
aíide. This anfwer of M. Maritz to his 
enemies was concluí!ve; his method pre-
vailed, and fourteen hundred pieces of 
ordinance have already been caíl in the 
arfenals he founded. Three hundred can-
non or mortars maybe annually furniílxed 
from the arfenal of Seville, and two hun-
dred from that of Barcelona. M . Maritz 
has alfo ereóled in Catalonia and Bifcay 
feveral melting houfes, in which. eight 
million quintáis of balls are caíl every 
year. He left Spain in 1774, with the 
rank of field-maríhall and a well earned 
penfion ; he now refides in the neigh-
bourhood of Lyons, and has been fo 
obliging as to furniíh me with fome 
particular information relative to the 
arfenals he founded and direéled. 
T h e cathedral of Barcelona is very an-
cient; the roof is extremely lofty, and 
fupported by a great number of columns 
which haveagood effea; the infide is 
fpaeious but gloomy; the entrance is by 
twenty íteps, each of the whole length 
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of the front, which is not yet begun; 
for nothing is leen from the ffcreet except 
an oíd wall blackened by time and the 
weather. 
The palace of audience is a magnifi-
cent edifice; the architeélure is equally 
noble and elegant: the inñde is orna-
mented with marble columns, and in a 
great hall are fonnd the portraits of all 
the ancient counts of Barcelona. 
T h e exchange, which is not yet fi-
niíhed, is oppoíite the governor*s palace, 
and will be one of the fineíl monuments 
in the city ; fome of the halls or cham-
bers are occupied by the Junto of com-
merce, and others ferve for drawing 
fchools like thofe of Paris, where the 
art of drawing is taught gratis. They 
were founded by the company of mer-
chants for the improvement of arts and 
trades, and already confift of eight hun-
dred ftudents. A colleélion is making 
of the beít models in plafter of the 
fineíl pieces of antiquity, and a cholee 
E 4 will 
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w i l l fhortly be made, among the fcholars, 
p f thofe defigned to become ar t i í t s , who 
w i l l be taught to draw after Na ture : 
the others w i l l be inftru6led i n the dif-
ferent arts and trades exercifed i n that 
induftrious city, 
T h e mufeum of M . Salvador, an apo-
thecary at Barcelona, is equally famed 
^.nd valuable: his colleélion o f íhells is 
remarkably curious and complete. T h e 
ininerals are but few i n number; but 
tliere is a fine choice o f the different 
kinds of Spani íh marble, fe ve ral vafes, 
Urns, and antique lamps, valuable me-
dalsj and an extremely large herbal, or 
hortusfíccus? caréfully compofed accord-
ing to the fyílein of Tournefort , and a 
numerous colleétion o f all the books 
w h i c h treat o f natural philofophy, me-
dicine, botany and natural h i í l o r y ; fuch 
are the contents of this cabinet, o f which 
the polite and modeí l proprietor cloes 
perfeétly well the honors, whenever the 
^uriofity of a í t ranger ieads h i m to fee i t . 
Th§ 
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The colleclion was begun in 1708, 
and brought nearly to the ftate of per-
feélion in which i t now is, by John 
Salvador, grandfather to the prefent 
proprietor, a man of con fiderabie learn-
ing , and called by Tournefort , the Phce-
nix of Spain. He liad travellcd through 
many countries, and cont raé ted a friend-
íhip w i t h moft of the learned men o f 
his time, w i t h whom he correfponded 
u n t i l his death, wh ich happened i 11 
1726. Thcre is a great eulogium on his 
mufeura in the Hiftoire Naturelk des pierres 
et des coquilks, wri t ten by the members 
of the Royal Society of Mohtpellier. 
^ P u r i n g my refidence at Barcelona, 
( i n A p r i l , 1779) I was witnefs to a faél 
wh ich proves the degree of power the 
Monks ñi l l hayein Spain, and that they 
are certain of efcaping w i t h impuni ty 
whatever may be tbeir crimes. The bare-
footed Carmelites having furpriícd a 
poor wretch who was robbing their 
church, took h im into cuftody, and 
§íked h i m , whether he would prcfer 
fuf-
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íuffering the puniíhment they íhould in-
fli¿l upon him to being given up to regular 
juílice. T h e unhappy man, undoubtedly 
relying on their humanity, and the vow 
of charity made by his judges, gave them 
the preference, and they inílantly con* 
demned him to receive a fevere difci-
püne. T h e wretch was ílripped and tied 
down upon a tabie; feveral of the Monks 
beat him from head to foot with their 
leathern girdles, armed with an iron 
buckle, until overeóme with infupport-
able pain, he cried out in the moí l 
frightful manner, and fainted. T h e re-
verend fathers then gave him a little 
relaxation ; but after he was reftored and 
refreílied, they continued their cruelty, 
until a part of the fleíb. was torn from 
the bones of the miferable fufferer, and 
then turned him out of the convent. 
T h e hofpital being near at band, he 
crawled to it as well as he could, and 
died there in üx hours afterwards. Thi s 
barbarity went unpuniíhed, but it ex-
cited general indignation. T h e begging 
brother of the order having liad the 
impru*? 
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imprudence to fay, that it was better 
the man had fo been ícourged than for 
him to have been hanged, "would have 
been tore to pieces, had not an alcalde 
delivered him from the hands of the 
people. 
R O A D F R O M B A R C E L O N A 
T O M O R V I E D R O . 
T H E road from Barcelona is wide 
and magnificent, bordered with poplars, 
elms, and orange trees, and ornamented 
with handfome houfes, fountains and 
villages. T w o leagues from the city, 
near an hamlet cailed Los Molinos del Rey, 
the King's Mills, yon pafs the Lobregat 
pver a moft beautiful bridge about four 
hundred paces in length. T h e caufeways 
and parapets, and the four pavillions by 
which it is termínated, are of a fpecies 
of red granite. T h e fame width and 
good-
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goodnefs of road cont inué u n t i l y ou 
arrive at a bridge of a particular con-
í l ruccion, a work worthy of the Romans, 
and which was projeéted to unite two 
h i g h mountains. I t is compofed of three 
bridges one above another. The firíl, i n 
the form o f a terrace, was intended for 
foot paíTengers ; the fcond, for beafts of 
bu r then ; the uppermoft, for carriages. 
T h e work was a lmoí l finiílied when the 
principal arches fell i n . N o t h i n g of i t 
remains but the firíl platform, and the 
enormous pillars which fupported the 
two upper bridges. The platform refts 
upon eight arches, fix fathoms wide; each 
pillar is about two and an ha l f t h i c k : 
however, the conf t ruél ion of the road 
and the bridge is difcontinued, on ac-
count of a law-fuit betwecn the archi-
tecl and the undertakers, wh ich has 
bcen brought bcfore the council of 
Caftile. 
»•• t 
Vi l l a Franca, a l i t t le ciíy furronnded 
by walls, is two leagues from the bridge. 
I t is fuppofed to be the Carthago Vetus of 
the 
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the ancients. T h e fine roads of Catalonia 
termínate here, bnt beyond the city are 
feveral villages agreeably fituated, and 
the country about them has a pleafing 
appearance. T h e principal villages are 
Arboucn, fituated npon an eminence 
whence Mont-Serrat is feen from its 
fummit to the bafe, and Vendrell , to 
which water runs from every quarter. 
Three leagues from this village the road 
paíTes under a t r iumphal arch, a Ro-
m á n monument almoft deílroyed by 
t ime- / the frize, by which i t is te rmi-
nated, bears an inlcr ipt ion i n large cha-
raélers , but fo much efFaccd that i t was 
impoíTiblc for me to read i t . Yon after-
wards pafs through the villages of Torra-
de Embarra and Alta-Fouil ia , and foon 
have no other road than that yon trace 
out for youríelf upon the fand o f the 
fea, T h e waves break againí l the feet 
of the horfes, and often wet the tra-
veller. T h i s view of the fea, eyer new 
and ftriking, is here embelliíhed by a 
fine country, and a diftant view of Tar^ 
ragona, The walls of this city feem to 
rife 
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rife from the bofom of the waters, and 
the houfes are bui l t u p ó n h igh ground, 
wh ich commands the whole countiy. 
Tarragona is one of the moft ancient 
cities i n Spain, and faid to have been 
bui l t by the Phoenicians, who gave i t 
the ñame of íTzrcon, of which the Latins 
made Tarraco. I t gave its ñ a m e to one 
o f the moft confiderable parts o f Spain, 
called by the Romans Tarraconenjls: the 
city was fort iñed by Scipio, who made i t 
a place of defence againft the Cartha-
ginians. 
T h e inhabitants bui l t a temple i n ho-
nour o f A n g u í t u s , and were the firft 
who burned incenfe before bis í t a t u e ; 
an homage wh ich that emperor, a l -
though one of thofe the moft flattered9 
thought ridicnlous. 
Tarragona has but few remains of its 
ancient grandeur; infcriptions a lmoí l 
deftroyed by t ime, fome coins, and a 
few 
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fcw ruins give but an imperfeól idea of 
what it formerly was. 
It is now depopulated, and of but lit> 
tle importance. T h e harbour is dan-
gerous, and not much frequented; there 
are a few baílions in bad repair, which 
were formerly built for its defence. 
T h e waters of the Francoli, which falls 
into the fea a quarter of a league from 
the city, are famous for the fine luítre 
they give to linen which is waílied in 
them. 
Tarragona is the metrópolis of Cata-
lonia, and difputes with Toledo the pri-
macy of Spain. T h e eftabliíhment of 
the fee is faid to have been in the firíl 
ages of the church ; the fucceffion of 
archbiíhops was interrupted by the 
Moors, and remained fufpended uixtil 
the eleventh century, 
T h e cathedral is worthy of attention 
for its vaí l dimenfions, the elegance of its 
gothic 
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gothic a rch i teé lure , and a magnificent 
chapel, bui l t w i t h richmarble and jafper, 
i n honour of Saint Thecla tutelar faint of 
the church, 
After leaving Tarragona, yon pafs the 
Francoli over a ftone bridge; the roads 
are tolerably good, the lands wel l cu l -
tivated, and the country is enlivened by 
leve ral hamlets and villages. T h e p r in -
cipal of thefe are Villafeca and Cambrilis, 
wh ich have a coníidcrable trade i n wines 
made i n the neighbourhood, and bran« 
dies. T h e Eng l i íh and D u t c h take i n 
cargoes of them in the road called the 
port of Salo. Several of the towers 
wh ich at different diílanees formerly 
ferved to defend the whole coaíl ftill re-
main, but are falljng very faft into a 
ñ a t e of ru in . 
M y feelings were frequently wounded 
i n thefe d i f t r i&s, by feeing women em-
ployed in the labours of the field. T h e i r 
hands were not made for the fpade and 
pick-axe. Nature has prepared them 
mor§ 
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more eafy occupations at home; the 
women, thus employed, have not that 
beauty and fine complexión w h i c h we 
admire in thofe who weave lace i n the 
northern part of Catalonia. 
T h e fcene changes after you have 
left Cambril is ; the country is a va í l fo-
litude covered w i t h bu íhes , and termi-
nated by the fea. Y o u meet w i t h fome 
remains o f fortifications, called the Hof-
fitalet, T h e part of i t i n the beí l pre-
fervation ferves at prefent for an inn : 
there is a L a t i n infcription i n gothic 
charaé lers upon a piece of white marble 
over the door of the h ighe í l tower, I 
could not decypher many of the words. 
On each fide o f and over the infcription 
are feveral efcutcheons, one of w h i c h 
is femée of fieurs de lis. T h i s for t 
feems to me to have been bui l t after the 
expulfion of the Moors from Catalonia; 
i t is w i t h i n an hundred paces of the fea. 
1 he re can not avoid mentioning a re-
fleaion I have frequently made in tra-
VOL. IIL F v e l l i n ^ 
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vell ing. I have been íurprifed at feeing 
i n provinces inriched by arts, commerce 
and agr icul türe , the people appear more 
wretched than i n thofe in w h i c h a k ind 
of mediocrity reigns. Is not this becaufe 
commerce and the aits naturally produce 
an inequality of fortune, and increafe 
population ; and that workmen, hereby 
becoming more numerous, are poorer 
and woríe paid ? Catalonia is certainly 
the province w h i c h , i n Spain, prefents 
to view the greateft aétivity and popu-
lat ion ; the roads are f u l l of travellers; 
and women, who feldom go abroad, and 
work but l i t t l e , i n the two Caíliles and 
A n d a l u ñ a , here meet upon the road; 
they feem to be aífeéled by the change 
of place, wh ich commerce and manu-
faélures require ; yet both men and wo-
men, of the lower claífes, are badly 
cloathed; the latter are generally w i t h -
out ílioes and í l ock ings ; wh i l í l i n A n -
dalufia, where the mifery of the people 
is more real, the men and women have 
the appear anee of a fufficieney. I t is i n 
the houfes only where broken furni -
turc, 
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ture, the wor í l of food and difguíl ing 
filth, ful ly difcover the hideous face o f 
poverty. 
I return to my routc from which this 
digreíTion has made me wander. T w o 
leagues from the Hofpitalet we arrive 
at the Col de Balaguer; this ñame is 
given to a narrow paíTage between two 
mountains, and to a caftle, tolerably we l l 
fortified, wh ich commands the fea, and 
at the fame time defends the paíTage o f 
the mountains; i t has w i t h i n thefe few 
years been repaired and almoft rebuilt, 
T h e k ing has now a garrifon i n i t . 
For t Saint George, and fome towers 
fianked w i t h cannon, are feen from the 
ñde of a í leep mountain by wh ich the 
road defcends: the bottom is a hol low 
called el Barranco de la Horca, or the valiey. 
o f the gallows, on account of a fcaífbld 
formerly erccled there, inftantly to hang, 
w i t h out ceremony, the robbers who 
infeíted the coaít. 
F 2 Thefe 
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Thefe uncouth downs are nninhabited, 
and the travelier meets w i t h no places 
o f entertainment except miferable huts, 
i n wh ich he is obliged to take refrefh-
ment. T h e country becomes more and 
more f r i g h t f u l ; the mountains feem to 
grow out of each other, yet they are 
covered w i t h plants, í h rubs and verdure 
w h i c h is fome recompence for fatigue 
and t h i r f t ; the la.tter is often felt feverely, 
water being extremely fcarce th rough-
out the whole di í t r ié l . 
T h e l imits of this uncultivated foil 
are at a l i t t le village called Perello, 
the pooreí l and m o í l f r ight fu l place 
i n Catalonia : the k i n g has exempted 
the inhabitants from every k ind of tax. 
T h e whole country is de í t i tu te o f wa-
ter, and, when a few weeks pafs w i t h -
out a fall of rain, the people are 
obliged to go i n fearch of i t to the dif-
tance of feveral leagucs. 
T w o leagucs from this village the 
road becomes better^ the country more 
fértil e, 
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fertile, and we foon afterwards arrive 
at the agreeable and fliady valley o f 
Tortofa. 
T h e cit-y of this ñame is ancient and 
i l l b u i l t ; i t is faid to have been founded 
íwo thonfand years before the Chrif t ian 
íc ra : but the proofs of this i l luí lr ious 
orign are unfortunately l o í l : Scipio gave 
i t the ñame of Dordoía , and made i t a 
municipal city. 
Among the numerous and t r i f l ing 
combats between the Spaniards and the 
Moors, there was one in which the wo-
men of Tortofa fignalized themfelves. 
They courageouíly moimted the ram-
parts of their city, and performed fuch 
prodigies of valour, that Raimond Be-
rengei% the laft count of Barcelona, i n -
í l i tuted for them, in 11705 the mil i tary 
order of the Hacha, or ñambeau . They 
merited and obtained the fame day feve-
ral hononrable privileges, wh ich exií l 
not at prefent; they have, nov/ever» 
preferved the r ight of precedency in ma-
F 3 tr imonial 
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t r imonial ceremonies, let the rank of the 
men be ever fo dift inguiíhed. 
Tortofa is four Icagues from the fea, 
and ñ x from the mouth of the E b r o ; 
this river waíhes the ramparts of the 
city, wh ich at prefent (erve but for or-
naments. T h e moft remarkable edifices 
are the cathedral and the caftle : the ca-
thedral is vaft, and bui l t i n fine propor-
t ions; the principal front is of the Co-
r in th ian order, and equally noble and 
magnificent: the firft body only of the 
bui lding is finiíhed ; a veí l ry is now 
finiíhing, wh ich is ornamented w i t h the 
fineít jafpers of the country, but the 
heavy arch i teé lure anfwers not to the 
expence. 
Devout perfons and connoiíTenrs ad-
mire i n the oíd veílry feveral intereí l ing 
objeéls ; the former reveré a ribbon or 
weft of threadj of wh ich the V i r g i n 
made a prefent w i t h her own hands to 
í h a t cathedral. A canon, in his í lole, took 
, a bit of this rc l i c l , cníhrined in gold and 
diamonds, 
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diamonds and applied i t to the forehead, 
temples and lips of the fpeólators who 
were upon their knees; I was of the 
number, and modeftly fubmitted to 
every th ing he thought proper to do. 
T h o í e who have a tafte for the arts fcc 
w i t h pleaíure a tdumphal arch in filver, 
which wcighs two hundred and fifty 
pounds. T h e archite6hire is fine and 
noble, and the arch ferves as an Oftenfoir 
i n the proceffions of the Féte-Dieu. Thcre 
is alfo a finegoldcn chalice decorated w i t h 
enamel which beionged toPeter de Luna , 
an anti-pope, known by the ñame of 
Benedicl X I I I . who, during the long 
quarrels of the ehurch, went to refide 
in Penifcola, his native place ; the pa-
tine or cover, as well as the chalice, 
which is very heavy, are ornamented. 
w i t h the moí l beautiful miniatures. 
The baptilmal font is of porphyry, and 
wel l finilhed after the manner of the 
ancients; i t formerly ferved as a fouh-
tain i n the gardens of the fame pope. 
T h e caílle is upwards of a mile fquare, 
and is now in a ftate of ru in ; i t how-
F 4 evcr 
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ever ferves as an habitation to a governor, 
who is oíd and lame, and to a young and 
charming woman who is his w i fe ; the 
lady feemed diíTatisfied w i t h her elevated 
abode, and very glad to have a few mo-
ments converfation w i t h me and my com-
panion, w h o m íhe very cour teoní ly 
invited to her apartments. She has 
much w i t and a very fine figure, and 
was by far the moí t pleaí ing objeét I 
faw in the caíl le. I t muft , however, be 
remembered, that the Ebro decórates 
the whole country w i t h verdure and 
flowers, and that the m o í l delightful 
landfcapcs are diícovered from this ele-
va t i on : there are alfo fome precious re-
mains of antiqnity ; amen gil others, the 
fol lowing infeription to the god P^n? í h e 
ancient tutelary deity of Tortofa. 
P A Ñ Í . D E O . T V T E L A E 
O B , L E G A T Í O N E S . I N 
C O N C I L I O . P. H . C 
A P V T . A N I C I E N V M 
A V G . P R O S P E R E 
G E S T A S 
^í» « • » • • « » » 
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I t is an acknowlcdgment made to the 
god Pan, by the colony of Tortofa, for 
having obtained what they aíked by 
their deputies i n an afíembly of the 
farther provinces of Spain, Aniclenum 
Augujlum was a city of the Gauls, now 
called Puy-cerda; but as i t is not to be 
prefumed that the afíembly was held fo 
far from Tortofa, the learned are of opi-
n ión , that there was then i n Spain a 
city of the fame ñame . 
T h e curious i n ruins w i l l find a con-
fiderable number of them i n the efpla-
nade of the caftle. There are alfo fe-
veral fubterraneous caverns wh ich re-
femble the mafmoras of Granada; they 
are fuppofed to have been prifons con-
ftructed by the Moors, but appear to 
me to be more ancient, and feem to have 
been public granarles l ike thofe o f Bur-
Jafol near Valencia. 
Several R o m á n infcriptions are ílill 
found i n Tor to fa ; t w o ^ire incruí led i n 
the wal l of the cathedral, and fome are 
placed 
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placed wi thou t order and mixed w i t h 
gothic inícr ipt ions, wh ich , form the 
córner o f the houfe of a player upon 
the gui t ta r : Fineí l res has given an ac-
count o f them 
Too much cannot be faid i n praife o f 
the beautiful en vi ron s of Tor to fa ; the 
country is fertile i n wines and fruits, 
and contains great quantities o f marble, 
jafper and alabaíler. T h e Ebro abounds 
there w i t h fiíh, and is covered w i t h a 
great number of l i t t le barks, which give 
to the city an appearance of commerce 
and population. 
Y o n go out of Tortofa over a long 
wooden bridge, much admired in the 
country, but wh ich is not one of the 
wonders of the wor id ; the road is one 
of the mcÍL agreeable I met w i t h i n 
Spain: and the good efícéts of cultiva^ 
* Sylloge infcriptionum Romanarum, qu« ¡a 
principatu Catalaunix, vcl exiñunt, vel aliquando ex-
íliterunt a D. D. Jofepho Fineílres, M . D . C C . L X I I . 
t ion 
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t ion are difplayed in the moft lively ver-
dure. The traveller foon arrives at la 
Venta de los Frailes, a rich domain wh ich 
belongs to the fathers of La Merci, where 
tolerable good lodging may be had at an 
eafy expence. 
T w o leagues from this Venta is the 
l i t t le town of Uldecona; the principal 
llreet is long, and a part of the great 
road ; the houfes are fupported by a co~ 
lonade, or, more properíy fpeaking, p i l -
lars of granite. T h e church, and fome 
of the houfes, have a refpeélable gothic 
appearance; the windows of an ogive 
form, and the Hender columns, by which 
they are divided, give to this laí l village 
of Catalonia an áir of antiquity always 
p leañng to the eye of the curious. I t 
is neceífary to remark, that i n this pro-
vince the diñan ce from one place to ano-
ther is not reckoned in miles; the com-
putation is made by the time neceííary 
to go over i t . The Catalans fay, we 
have fo many hours travelling to go to 
, dinner, &c. a manner of counting which , 
i • to 
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to me, appears more natural than thaf 
o f our leagues, which are Ion ger or 
ího i te r i n difFerent provinees. 
Benicarlos, the firíl city upon this 
road i n the kingdom of Valencia and 
famous for its vvines, is a few leagues 
from Uldecona. After having paíTed 
th rough another conñderable town the 
road leads to the fea íide, near to wh ich 
are h igh mountains covered w i t h pines, 
íh rubs and fine verdure, and to wh ich 
numerous fíocks are driven to feed. 
W h e n I faw this beautiful landfcape the 
fea was calm and majeít ic; but the winds 
by which i t is agitated m u í l fometimes 
make conñderable ravage in the neigh-
bouring part of the countiy. I obferved^ 
that the branches of al l the trees upon 
the coaíl projeded towards the moun-
tains, and prefented nothing but thcir 
naked trunks to the fea. A t the feet of 
thefe mountains the road which becomes 
even runs by the fide of the Mediter-
ranean, and the country is more fertile. 
Vil íareat , Nouies, and other villages in 
the 
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the neighbourhood, al l furrounded w i t h 
ramparts, were formerly Ib many ftrong 
hoids; but they were fevereiy p u n i í h e d 
for having taken the part of the compe-
t i tor of Phi l ip V . i n the í l ruggle for the 
crown of Spain. General Las Torres p i l -
laged and burnt them, and put the i n -
habitants to the fword; fparing none but 
wornen and ch i ld rcn : thefe devaftations, 
wh ich political reafons may command, 
and wh ich may be carried into execu-
t ion i n a moment, require the induftry 
of ages to be repaired; but the ftrong 
never rea íbn, and arguments and op-
preffion have ever fallen to the lo t o f 
the weak. The remains o f Saguntum 
are ftriking proofs of the t r a t h of thsfc 
obfervations. 
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M O R V I E D R O. 
T H I S city is the famous Saguntum 
deílroyed by Hannibal, and which fell 
a v i c l im to its ñdelity to the Romans. 
According to L i v y , i t had acquired i m -
menfe riches * by interior and exterior 
commerce, and by ju í l laws and a good 
pó l i ce ; but the treafures fell not into 
the hands of the conqueror. T h e i n -
habitants made a refiftance of eight 
months, and, not receiving the fuccours 
they expeéled from their allies, fed upon 
the fleíh and blood of their children, 
and afterwards turned their rage againí l 
themfelves; they ereóled an immenfe 
pile of wood, and, after fetting fire to 
i t , precipitated themfelves, their wo-
men, flaves, and treafures into the flames; 
fo that inílead of a lucrative conqueft 
* I n tantas brevi creverant opes, feu marítimis, 
leu terreílribus fruélibus, feu multitudinis incremento, 
feu fanftitatc difciplin», qua fide focialem ulque ad 
perniciem fuam coluerunt. L i v , 
Han-. 
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Hannibal found nothing but a heap of 
aíhes. About the eighth year of the 
punic war the Romans rcbuil t Sagun-
t u m , but never could reftore i t to its 
primit ive íp lendour . 
T h e city of Morviedro is f u l ! of the 
remains of its an t iqu i ty ; the walls o f 
the houfes, the city gates and doors o f 
the churches and inns are covered w i t h 
R o m á n infcriptions. T h e poet Argén-» 
fola t ru ly fays, 
Con marmoles de nobles wfcrtpc'wnes, 
Theatro un tiempo y aras en Saguního, 
Fabrican hoy tabernas y mefones *. 
T h e mo í l curious monuments i n Mor-
viedro are the caílle and the theatre; 
the former contains heaps of ruins wh ich 
belonged to the monuments o f feveral 
centuries, and are at prefent upwards o f 
a quarter of a league i n extent. Mof t 
* Vile public houfes are now built with marble, 
covered wi th noble infcriptions, which formerly ia 
SaguQtura decorated the altar and the theatre. 
of 
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o f the towers and edifices, of wh ich t i le 
remains only are now feen, appear to 
llave been conf t ruéled by the Moors 
w i t h the materials left them by the 
Romans; al l the works of the latter, 
except a few arcades i n good preferva-
t i o n towards the í b u t h of the caftle, 
have totally difappeared. 
T h e caftle covers almoft the whole 
top o f the mountain upon wh ich i t is 
í i t ua t ed ; i t is of an irregular form, and 
coníifts o f five divifions; that i n the 
middle ftill contains a magnificent ci í lern 
two hundred feet long, and, al though 
h a l f fiiled up w i t h rubbi í l i , eighteen 
feet deep. T h e roof by which i t was 
covered, was fupported by twenty-one 
pi l lars ; thefe are compofed of a cement 
which time has made harder than ftone. 
A t a l i t t l e diftance from the c i í lern , 
towards the principal gate of the caftle, 
leading to the theatre, are three fteps 
that feem to have been at the entrance 
o f fome temple of w h i c h the plan ftill 
remains 
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remains vifible. T h e temple was íup-
ported by enormous pillars ; this appears 
from fome of their bafes which íl i l l 
remain ; the diítance from ene column 
to another was about eight feet. 
Thi s part is furrotmded with walls 
and towers of Mooriíh conílruélion, and 
which form the fquare called Saluqulan. 
Here, as well as in many other parts of 
the caílle, are feveral inferiptions, i a 
which the ñames of Emilius, Fabius, 
Acilius, the Calphurnian family, and fe-
veral other illuílrious perfons of ancieilt 
Rome are mentioned. I íhall give all thefe 
inferiptions, and thofe found in the 
ftreets andfquares of Morviedro, fome of 
which are in unknown chara6lers, at the 
end of this chapten 
T h e theatre is fituated at the foot of 
the mountain upon which the caílle 
í lands; from the confufed remarning 
traces of it, and thé mutilated forms it 
prefents, we rather imagine than fee 
what it muft once have been. A few 
V ©L, I L G j é a r s 
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years ago^ government had the good 
fenfe to forbid the inhabitants of Mor* 
viedro, and the environs, from bu i ld -
ing houfes w i t h the ftones of this mo-
nument : had the fame prohibitory order 
been made, and rigoroufly obferved, a 
century and a ha l f íboner , this famous 
theatre would ftill have been almoft en-
t i r e ; for i t has been more deftroyed by 
men than time. 
D o n Emanuel M a r t i *, deán o f A l i -
cant, and one of the m o í l learned men 
i n Spain, havi i ig given, i n a letter to 
the nuncio, Antonio Fél ix Zondadari, 
at Madr id , a very exact defcription of 
the theatre of Saguntum, I íha l l pre-
fent the reader w i t h a l l io r t ab í l ra¿ t of 
the letter, adding to i t fome refleétions 
of my own, fuggefted by the remains of 
the monument. 
* He is tile author of twelve volvimes of Latín 
lettcrs, which were printed at Madrid, and in 1738 
reprínted at Amílerdam; alfo a íreatife upon the 
paffions, ieft unfmiíhed ; remarks upon Pliny the 
naturaliíl, which are in manufcript, &c. &c. 
Thougl^ 
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T h o u g h the theatre is i n á valley, 
Its í i tuat ion, equally agreeabie and 
healthy, is fufficiently elevated to com~ 
mand a vicw of the fea, and a part o f 
the adjacent count ry ; the environs are 
rural , and watered by a l i t t le river. A 
mountain by which i t is commanded, 
and, i f I may fo fpeak, furrounded, íhe l -
ters i t from the Ibu th and weft winds ; 
i n a word, the ñ tua t ion is fuch as V i -
truvius particularly recommends as ths 
mo í l healthy ; the theatre is alio con-
ftruéled in fuch a manner as to render 
i t very fonorous ; a man, placed i n the 
concavity of the mountain, eafily makes 
himfelf hcard by per íbns at the oppo-
ñte extremity, and the found iní tead o f 
dimini ihing feems to increafe. I madethis 
experiment ; one of my friends, ftanding 
upon the place where the ftage formerly 
was, recited a few verfes from the A m -
phitr ion of Plautus: I was i n the moft 
elevated part of the theatre and heard 
h im very di í t inél ly. Thefe rocks may 
be faid to have a voice, and one five 
times í t ronger than that o f a man ; fo 
G 2 • much 
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m ü c h energy does i t receive frorrí the 
cavities made by art i n the mountain. 
T h e femicircle, w h i c h the people 
called the Perimetre, is about four hun -
dred and twenty-ñve feet i n circumfe-
rence^its height from the orcheftra to 
the moft elevated feats is an hundred 
feet, and to the end of the wal l behind 
them an hundred and ten ; the diameter 
of the orcheftra, from the center of 
w h i c h every admeafurement íhould be 
taken, is feventy-two feet. T h e word 
orcheftra fignified, w i t h the Greeks, a 
place for the performance of dances 
and pantomimes; among the Romans i t 
had a different ufe and meaning, at leaft 
after At t i l ins Seránus and Ly. Scribonius 
L ibo were aediles cu rules ; they fol-
io wed the íidvice o í Scipio Africanus, 
and allotted the orcheftra to be the place 
for the fenators. 
A t firft there was i n the orcheftra a 
place of d i f t in&ion , a k ind of throne 
upen which the prince was feated, and 
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ir^ hi? abfence the praetor; t i le bafe o f 
the throne ítill remains. T h e fenators 
took their places after the veítals , pon-
tiíFs and ambaíTadors. I n order that 
the laí t rows might not be deprived 
of a í ight of the reprefentation, the 
pavement was gradually and infeníibly 
elevated from the feat o f the praetor 
to the laft benches behind where the 
knights were placed. The entrance 
and departure were facilitated by part i -
cular paffages round the perimetre for 
the different clafíeaf of citizens. A o 
cording to the laws Rofcia and Julia. 
made for the regulation of the thcatres, 
there were fourteen fcats allotted for 
the knights, towards the í even th were 
two entrences or cavities calied Vomitoria^ 
and this feat was rather wider than the 
others, in order that the fpeólators migh t 
get to their places w i t h greater fácil i ty. 
The hardnefs of the rock was undoubt-
edly the rcafon why twp entráñeos were 
not given to the places o f the knights ; 
hut this denclency was fupplied by fonu-
ing on each ñde of their benches a k ind 
G q , of 
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of ílaircaíe, the foot of wh ic l i is in the 
center of the pi t . . 
The Praclntllo, which the Greeks called 
Dm-zona, or girdle, a k ind of band, 
longer and wider than that by w h i c h 
the other feats were bordcred, is ílill v i -
fible upon the laíl benches allotted to 
the equeftrian order ; i t ferved to dif-
tiii 'guiíh at firít fight the diíFerent orders 
of the í la te , patricians, knights and., 
plebeians. I t alfo prevented al l commu* 
nication between t h e m ; the feats or 
benches the far theí l from the orcheftra, 
the moft elevated, and twelve i n num* 
ber, were called Summa Cavea; thefc 
were for the people ; who had different 
doors to enter at, either by inner arches 
cut in the rock, and which ftill exift, 
or by a pórt ico at the bottom of the 
theatre, which ferved two purpofes; 
one of giving the people a place of re-
treat in cafe of fudden rain or bad wea-
the r ; the other of Iheltering the feats 
from the fall of water or dirt . T h e pór-
tico contained fixteen doors, which main* 
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tained a current of air, by wh ich the 
theatre was kept cool, and the air w i t h i n 1 
prevented from becoming corrnpt; feven 
ílaircafes terminated at thefe doors. 
On each fide of the pór t ico was a 
fpace of twenty-eight feet, ñlled up 
w i t h four rows of íeats. I t is reafon-
able to fuppofe thefe were for the li6lors, 
public criéis and other officers o f the 
magiftrate, that they might always be 
ready to receive bis orders, and prevent 
or terminate the quarrels of the people; 
a regulation obferved i n Athens as the 
commentator o f the Peace of A r i ñ o -
phanes has fufficiently pro ved : and 
what w i t h me feems to give more weight 
to the fuppofition is, that from thefe 
places there were paíTages by fecret í lair-
cafes to the prifons; one of wh ich is ítiii 
remaining, where are found the i ron 
r ing and chains by which the per fon s o f 
oftenders were fecured. 
Several ranges of feats were placed 
over the pór t ico , but i t is difficult to 
G 4 fay 
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fay for what k ind o f perfons they wera 
intended; i f I may be permitted to con-
jeaure , I íhould t h i n k i t was from thefe 
the flaves, fíower girls, and men and wo-
men of ill-fame faw the performance ; 
for, according to a law of Á u g u ñ u s , per-
fons o f this defcription were not per-
mitted to be prefent at theatrical per-
formances, except i n the moft eievated 
places. T h e ítaircafe by whích thefe 
depraved claffes got to their places was 
fnpported by the moun ía in . ' , ' 
There are fquare modillions, eight feet 
from each other, al l round the exte-
rior w a l k ; '' ' 
T h e remains on each fide o f the the-
atre a t te í l its ancient magnificence. Se-
veral of the arcajes ftill remain; fome 
l i a l f gone to ru in , others entire. Thefe 
ferved tp. ü ippo r t the covering o f the 
í l a g e ; this roof or ceiling is intirely de-
ñroyed , not fo much as a trace of i t is 
to b^ found. 
I f 
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If we allow fourteen inches to each 
place, the theatre might contain feven 
thoufand four hundred and twenty-fix 
perfons, without reckoning the feats 
over the pórtico, or the places of the fe-
nators in the orcheí lra; fo that it may 
be faid, without exaggeration, to have 
contained about nine thoufand fpeólators. 
T h e ftage was about twenty-one feet 
long from the orcheílra: nothing now 
remains of it except the bafe of that part 
which in our theatre is the place of the 
foot lights ; this was rather lower than 
the ílage, as appears by the little wall 
h f wh\ch they were feparated. 
T h e plan of a fmall femi-circular 
fpace, in which ftood a curved wall, and 
Which was called Faha Regia, on ac-
count of its magnificence and the orna-
ments which ferved to decórate it, is 
feen oppofite to the centre of the or-
cheílra. T h e Greeks, according to Pol-
lux, called this little inclofed fpace Ba~ 
fihlon, or the royal h'4bitaíion; this kind 
of 
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of arch was placed between two doors o f 
the fame form, called Hofpitalia, becaufe 
they were the places for ftrangers who 
carne to fee the performance. Some 
veftiges of that on the left fide yet re-
main. Upon the pediments of the doors 
were placed different paintings fuitable 
to the reprefentation, wh ich were varied 
iike fcenic decorations ; for a coraedy they 
were public fquares, ftreets and houfes; 
for a tragedy pórt icos, colonades, and 
the í la tues of heros; for latiré or 
farce, grottos, fauns, gardcns, and other 
rural objeéls. 
T h e fcenes and decorations rapidly 
changed, and w i t h great faciiity, accord-
ing as the piece required. Some of the 
walls which ferved to fupport the p u l -
líes and counterpoifes, by wh ich the 
machinery was lifted up, have not yet 
quite gone to ru in . T h e Bronteion was 
a place behind the í lage, whence, w i t h 
goat íkins filled w i t h l i t t le pebbles, and 
ihaken i a the air, an imitation of t hun-
cí er was produced, T o thefe divifions 
of 
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of the th catre muft be added the Cho~ 
ragia, wh ich m u í l have been fpacious 
for the difpofition of the chorufcs, and 
keeping the drefíes, maíks , and different 
in í t rumen t s proper to the ftage. 
T o prevent the waters from injur-
ing the theatre, two walls were bui l t 
w i t h a canal, fo difpofed as to con-
tain and convoy them to the preci-
pices o f the mounta in ; and the rain 
which fell w i t h i n the theatre ran to 
the centre o f the orcheftra, and thence 
under the foot l ights, where i t was re-
ceived into a cjítern which remains to 
this day, 
, The time when the theatre was bui l t , 
and the ñames of the magií lrates who 
prefidcd at the buiiding of i t are un-
known ; but on that account i t is no 
lefs a proof of the vaft genius of the 
Romans who ncvor i n any o f their works 
loft í ight of poí ler i ty. Jn all of them 
they knew how to jo in beauty of form 
tP extent3 folidity and elcgancc, and even 
ia 
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in their pleafures were always great; 
w h i l í l , i n the prefent age, public edi-
fices refemhle the flender and elegant 
decorations w i t h wh ich the heads of 
women are ornamented, and w i l i laít but 
for a feafon, 
T h e place upon which the con ven t 
o f the Trinitarians now í tands , was for-
merly the fcite of a temple dedicated to 
Diana. A part of the materials ferved 
to bui ld the church, and the reft were 
fold to bui ld San Miguel de los Reyes, 
near Valencia. There are feveral fepul-
chral ftones in the exterior walls and 
the cloifter, on wh ich are the fo l lowing 
ínfcr ip t ions : 
S E R G I A E M . F 
P E R E G R I N A E 
T H E O M N E S T V S . E T L A I S 
E T D I D Y M E L I B E R T I ' 
A N T O N I A E . L . F . 
S E R G I L L A E 
V E G E T V S 
L I B E R T . 
d í S P A I ^ í . ^ 
L A N T O N I O L . F G A L 
N V M 1 D A E P R E F E C T 
F A B R V M T R I B V N O M I L I T . 
L E G . P R I M A E I T A L I C A E 
L . R V B R I V S P O L Y B I V S A M I C O 
S E R G I A E M . F . 
P E R E G R I N A S 
L . I V L I V S A C T I V S 
E T P O R C I A M E L E -E 
A N T Ó N I A E L . F 
S E R G I L L A E 
L . T E R E N T 1 V S F R A T E R N U S 
A D F I N I 
T h e í e five inferíptiolis, very wcl l pre-
ferved, are inferted i n the wal l on each 
fide of the church door of the T r i n i -
tarians. 
T h e 
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T h e x inferíption fbllowing is i n the 
cloifter. T h e characlers are unknown : 
I copy them fuch as they are. 
The following are found i n the caítle. 
C. L I C I N I O 
Q. F . G A L 
C A M P A N O 
A E D I L I l í V I R O 
F L A M I N I 
E X D D 
A V L O A E M I L I O 
P A V L I F . P A L 
R E G I L O X V V I 
S A C R Í S F A C I E N D I 
P R E F E C T O V R B . 
I U R I D 1 C U N D 
Q U E S T O R I 
T I . C A E S A R I S A V . 
P A T R O N O 
Q ^ F A B I O C N . F , 
G A L G E M I N O 
P O N T I F S A L I O 
D D 
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D I S M A N 
G E M I N . M Y R I Ñ E S 
A N N X X X 
L . B A E B P A R D U S 
O M N I B O N O 
D E SE M E R I T O 
F E C I T 
M C A L P V R N I O M . F . 
G A L L V P E R C O 
A E D 11. V I R . P O N T I F I c I . 
M A N L I A C N , F 
P. B Á E B I O L . F . 
G A L M A X I M O . 
I V L I A N O A E D / F L A M 
P O P I L I A A V I i A 
E X T E S T A M E N T O 
C. P O P I L l I C V P I T l 
P A T R I S 
M . A C I L I O M , F C 
... F O P R O C V R A . 
C A E S A R V M C O N 
V E N T V S T A R R A C H O N 
9SJ 
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T h e three foliowing are near the greal 
church. T h e charaéters of the laíl are 
fimilar to thofe found in the cloifter of 
the Trinitarians. 
G. V O C O N I O C F 
G A L . P L A C I D O A E D 
I I . V I R O IT. F L A M I N I . 11. 
Q J ^ E S T O R I 
S A L I O R U M M A G I S T R O 
P O P I L I A E L . F . 
R E C T I N A E A N X V I I 
C L I C I N I V S C. F . 
G A L . M A R I N Ü S 
V O C O N I V S R O M A N V S 
V X O R L 
the 
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The # a l l adjoining to the city gate is 
covered w i t h fragments of infcriptions : 
the following are intire. 
D. M. 
B A E B Í A E N I C E 
F E L I X V X O 
D U L C I S S I M 
FABIA Q^L. H I R V N D O 
A N X X X 
V ^ 
G. G R A T T I V S 
H A L Y S SIBI 'E 
G R A T T I AE M Y R SI N I 
V X O R I K A R I S S I M 
AN X X X X V I I 
S I B I E T S U I S 
VOL. I I L H . Upon 
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Upon a column of white marble, to 
the left, on entering the city, we read, 
D E O 
A V R E L I 
A N O 
T h e moft curious o f al l thefe infcrip-
tions is that found by the fide of the 
houfe door of M . Jean Duelos. 
M. ACILIVS L. F. 
_ i * FONTANVS 
ERIPVIT NOBEIS VNDE VICENSVMVS ANNVS 
1NGRESSVM IVENEM MILITIAM CVFÍDE 
PARCAE FALLVNTVR FONTANVM QVEA R A.PVERVNT 
CVM SIT PERPETVO FAMA FVTVRA VIRI. 
Father Flores, in the fecond part of his 
Treatife on the Coins of the Colonies 
and municipal Cities of Spain, has col-
leéled m o í l o f thofe wh ich belonged to 
Saguntum. Three pieces of a battering 
ram are preferved in Morviedro: I faw 
one in the caít le , wh ich I íhould have 
fufpccled to have been the axle-tree of 
* fonie 
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fome enormous carriage made to carry 
the materials employed in that vaí l 
edifice. 
Morviedro does not at prefent contain 
more than from three to four thoufand 
inhabitants; the en virón s are fertile, 
and produce íilk, wine, o i l , hemp and 
corn ; thefe piodn6lions would ílill be 
increafed were not the river Toro d i y 
the greateít part of the year. 
IOO T H E P R E S E N T S T A T E 
O F T H E K I N G D O M O F 
V A L E N C I A . 
T H E kingdom of Valencia extends 
from north to íbuth, and is about ñxty 
leagues in length: its greateíl breadth 
does not exceed twenty-five leagues. It 
is bounded on the íbuth and eaft by the 
Mediterranean ; on the weí l by New 
Caftile, ahd the kingdom of Murcia ; 
and on the north by Catalonia and Ar-
ragon. It was formerly inhabited by the 
Celtiberians, the Turdetani, the Lufoni, 
&c. &c, 
' • Y • • 
i 
This kingdom. is watered by thirty-
five rivers, all of which run toward the 
eaft: the principal of theíe are the Se-
gura, which has its íburce in Andalufia 
in the Sierra de Segura, whence it takes 
its ñame ; its courfe from the fouth to 
the north is about forty leagues; after 
. having croííed Murcia it waílies the walis 
of Orihuella, and falls into the fea at 
üuardamar. T h e Xucar, which rifes 
in 
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in New Caílile, waters the kingdom of 
Valencia through its whole extent, and 
is loíl in the fea near Cullera, which gives 
its ñame to a neighbouring Cape. T h e 
Guadalaviar, which in Arabio íignifies 
clear water, and called by the Rornans 
Trrias, has its ib urce near that of the 
Tagus in Arragon ; the mouth of it is 
not far from Valencia. Th i s river is not 
deep, but has an abundance of fiíh, and 
its banks are covered with flirubs, flowers 
and verdure. 
Valencia is, in proportion to its extent, 
one ofthebeft peopled provinces of Spain; 
it contains feven principal cities, fixty-
fonr great towns, and upwards of a thou-
fand villages; it has four fea-ports, the 
moft conñderable of which is that of 
Alicant; the foil is extremely fertile, al-
though divided by mountains. Thefe 
contain mines of fmopica*, iron and 
* Found iji the Ntw Jerfeys alfo, and thcre called 
by the people blood-ílone, from the ílaining the 
liands of a bloody colour. T 
H q allum. 
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allum. There are alio found quarries 
of marble, jafper, plaíler, lapis cala-
minaris, and potters clay, of which dif-
ferent kinds of earthen veífcls are jnaade. 
Several authors have written of the 
city and kingdom of Valencia; the moí l 
diítingniíhed of them are Viziana, Beu-
íer, Efcolano, and Diago. This fmall 
province contains eight hundred thou-
fand inhabitants ; ít annually produces 
nearly a million weight of ñlk ; an hun-
dred thoufand arrobas * of hemp, an 
hundred and thirty thoufand arrobas of 
oil, and three million cantaros t of 
wine; fo that its aélive commerce with 
France, England, and Holland is confi-
derable ; it is calculated at ten millions 
o í piaílres per annum, which make 
about forty million of French livres 
(above fix hundred thoufand pounds 
ílerling) This eítimate, however, appears 
to be rather exaggerated. 
* The arroba weighs twenty-five pounds. 
f A meafure which contains íixteen pint?» 
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OF T H E E N V I R O N S O F 
V A L E N C I A . 
A F T E R leaving Morviedro, on our 
way to Segorbe, we perceive to the right 
a kind of circular boundaiy which in-
clofes a valley in which are a great 
number of villages; the principal are 
Almenera, Benecalaf, Faura, Canet and 
Benediten. 
We afterwards arrive at Torres Torres, 
a ímall town which fome writers pretend 
was the ancient Turdeta, the capital of 
Turdetanta; íf this be true, the hatred 
its inhabitants fwore againíl thofe of. 
Saguntum, and which was revenged by 
the Romans, may be faid ftill to exift in 
all its forcé, for were they not fubjefts 
to the fame prince they would be in a 
ílate of perpetual warfare. Their dif-
putes and antipathy arife from the wa-
ter s which ferve to overflow the coun-
try in dry feafons, and who knows, fays 
the Abbé Ponz, but their ancient 
quarrels had the fame foundation ? 
H 4 Far-
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Farther on upon the road we carne to 
a clufter of mquntains, in the bofom o£ 
which is a celebrated chapel, called the 
chapel of Nueftra Señora de la Cueva 
Santa (pur lady of the holy grotto) T h e 
concourfe of people at this chapel is in-
credible, efpecially on the 8th of Sep-
tember, which is the feftivaí. T h e 
image of the virgin is placed at the bot-
tom of a deep grotto, to which the de-
vout defcend by a wide ftaircafc. T h e 
virgin perfprms many miracles, and if, 
as it is faid, the image be of plafter, 
and has been preferved two centuries in 
that damp place, this is a miracle fuf-
ficiently remarkable, becaufe figures 
made of the lame materials are difíolved 
there in two days. T h e dnties of the 
chapel are performed by prieíls, who 
Uve in a large houíe built by the fide 
pf the grotto, and which, at the fame 
time, feryes for a vicarage and an inn. 
Segorbe is two leagues from this foli-
tary chapel. Some of the hiftorians 
pf Spain iníi í lj and others deny, that 
Se** 
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Segorbe was the ancient Segobnca: D i -
ago fays, with lome appearance of truth, 
that modern Segorbe was formerly the 
capital of Celtiberia, and that it is the 
city mentioned in infcriptions and an-
cient coins, In its prefent ílate it con-
tains not more than from ñve to ílx 
thoufand inhabitants. It is furrounded 
by well cnltivated gardens; the climate 
is mild, and the country abounds in 
every kind of fruit. 
The Jefuits had a collegc in Segorbe; 
their honfe has been converted into an 
epifcopal feminary. T h e tomb of Peter 
Miralles, the founder of the college, is 
to the right of the great altar. Miralles 
left Bexis, the place of his birth, when 
he was very young, and after ferving 
his fovereign with much reputation and 
fuccefs, both in Europe and the Indies, 
returned very rich to his country, with 
the intention of temploying an hundred 
and fixty thoufand piaítres, about fix 
hundred and fome thoufand livres (twen-
íy-fix thoufand pounds) in founding a 
col» 
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college, an afylum for poor orphans, 
and a convent of reformed Auguftin 
monks: he had at firíl refolved to make 
thefe foundations in Bexis, but his 
countrymen, for fome reaíbn now un-
known, oppofed hitn in his defign. His 
ftatue of í lucco, as large as life, and in a 
kneeling poílure, is upon the urn which 
contains his a íhes; and round it the 
principal aélions of his life are repre-
fented in fix bas-reliefs. T h e whole work 
is very well executed. 
T h e greateíl curiofity in Segorbe is 
the fountain ; which even at its fource 
furniíhes water fufficient to turn two 
núll-whcels, and water all the neigh*-
bouring country. T h e water is whole-
fome, clear, and well taíled ; it does not 
breed either reptiles or flies, and becomes 
not corrupt by being kept; but its moí l 
remarkable property is that of petrify-
ing the roots and branches of the trees 
which grow by its fide, and even the 
channels through which it pafíes. It is 
neceíTary to obferve, that the greater or 
leíícr 
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kíTcr quantity of the ílrong fediment 
it depofits, which then becomes hard 
and may be compared to the pnmice 
í lone, is in proportion as its courfe is 
more 01* leís rapid. Notwithftanding 
this, the inhabitants of Segorbe are 
not more fubjeél to the ftone and gravel 
than thofe of any other part of the 
world. 
Xerica is two leagues from Segorbe, 
and ñíuated upon the banks of fehc 
Falencia, at the foot of a mountain, 
npon which are the remains of a 
caílie which appears to have be en for-
merly a place of great" ítrength. T h e 
chief produóiions of the neighbouring 
country are wine, wheat and indian corn, 
and the foil abounds in excellent paf-
turage for cattle. Thi s city has been 
the fubjecl of many diíputes among an-
tiquarians; íbme aílerting that it was 
the ancient Ociferda or Etobefa ; otheis 
that it was called Laxata, afterwards L a x -
eta, which at length became Xerica. 
There 
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There are a few fragments of Román 
inícriptions in Xerica and in Vivel, 
which is at the diílance of half a league, 
but tlrey appeared to be lefs deierving of 
attention, and not more likely to pieafe 
the greateft lovers of anticpicy than a 
modeíl infcription, which is modern and 
found on the bridge over the Falencia, 
between Segorbe and Xerica, 
J O A N N E 3 A M V N A T O N E S 
E P S . S E G O B R I C E N S I S V I A T Q 
R V M P E R I C V L I S P R O S 
P I C I E N S H V N C P O N T E M 
A F V N D A M E N T I S E R E X í T 
A N N O 1570. 
T h e road from Xerica to Y i v e l run^ 
by the fide of gárdens delightfully íhaded. 
T h e town of Vive! is ñtuatéd 011 the 
Falencia; it is íaid to have formerly been 
a city of Celtiberia, called Bel-Smum, and 
afterwards Vivarium, which by corrup-
tion is now become Vivel: at prefent it 
¿oes not contain more than three hun-
dred 
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dred inliabitants', who are all employed 
in the cultivation of their lands, which 
are well watered and fertile. Efcolano 
and Diago give feveral infcriptíons found 
in the town ; íbme of thefe afford reafon 
to conjeaure that different branches of 
the family of Porcia were eílabliíhed in 
this part of Spain, and that they went 
thither with M. Portius Cato. In others 
we fmd the ñames of Agrícola, Domi-
tian, Emilius, and the family of Cor-
nelia. 
T w o leagues from Vivel we arrive at 
Bexis, a coníiderabie town íltuated upon 
a little eminence, and lurrounded by 
high monntains. The country is watered 
by a river called Toro, from the ñame 
of the village near which it has its 
fource; it is the fame river which falis 
into the fea near Morviedro; in one 
part of it, for the diftance of two or 
three leagues, it furniílies excellent trout. 
Several antiquarians place at Bexis an 
ancient city namcd Bergh. T h e prefent 
town is the chief place among the towns, 
^ i l -
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villages and hamlets belonging to the 
order of Calatrava. 
After leaving Bexis, the road deícends 
into a deep valley and becomes delightful i 
it lies throngh the bofom of monntains 
covered with pines, verdure and aromatic 
plants; the vine alfo is cultivated there 
in fituations properly expofed to the 
fun. The Canalen rolls its waters 
throngh this delightful abode, and the 
road afterwards ero fíes the mountains, 
the higheíl of which is called la Vellida. 
From the top of this mountain the eye 
takes in an immenfe conntry, a vaíl 
extent of fea, the city of Valencia, and 
the plaíhs by which it is furrounded. 
Canales, a little village, where the ice, 
fo necefíary to the people of Valencia 
is depofited, is but at a little diftance 
from la Vellida, 
T h e road from Canales defeends for 
the fpace of a league, and in a deep bot-
tom we difeover Andilla. This town 
merits celebrity on account of the fine 
paint-
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paintings contained in its church. T h e 
great altar is ornamented with ten Co-
rinthian columns of the moí l juft pro-
portions, and between which are feveral 
bas-reliefs reprefenting the myfteries of 
the incarnation of Chrift : the crown is 
compofed of feveral ángels, who hoíd 
the difFerent inftrumcnts of his deatb. 
T h e altar is íhut in by great doors, 
which are more to be admired than any 
thing contained in the 'church. They 
were painted by Ribalta, whilft his great 
abilities retained their full vigour. T h e 
fubjeéls are taken from the feriptures, 
and execnted in the moft ítriking and 
maílerly manner ; the correclneís, co-
louring and compofition of theíe paint-
ings are not to be furpaíied. 
The inhabitants of Andilla ha ve great 
merit in having preferved thefe precious 
produftions inílead of imitating thofe 
of feveral other villages who, to decórate 
their churches after the modern manner, 
have deílroyed feveral maíter-pieces of 
'art. T h e former, howevcr, are blame-
able 
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bale for having ufelefsly expended a fum 
money for the purpofe of building a 
high tower by the fide of their church ; 
fince, conñdering the fituation of their 
village, which is entirely furrounded by 
very high mountains, had they raifed 
their tower to four times the height it 
has, it would never have been feen at a 
diílance, ñor con Id any thing have been 
difcovered from it ; this luxury is befides 
íliameful in two hundred inhabitants at 
the bottom of a deep valley : the money 
might undoubtedly have been better 
employed» 
From Andilla the road almoíl conti-
nually afcends for two leagues, at the 
end of which we arrive at Alcublas, 
and, aftcr paííing over a plain of four 
leagues, at Liria. Th i s city was famous 
in antiquity ; it is univerfally allowed 
to have been the ancient Edeta, built by 
the firíl inhabitants of Spain. A ftone 
with fome Román charaélers was difco-
vered in 1759, near the public fountain* 
Don Jofeph Rios, vicar of Cullera, ex-
plained 
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plainéd the charaéters in the following 
manner, in a diíTertation full of erudition. 
'femplum Nympharum £>¿ Sertonus Eupo-
riftus Sertorianus & feriarla fefta a filo, ita 
uti fculptim eft, in honorem edetanorum & 
patronorum fuorum: 
And lower down, 
Sud pecunia fecerunt. 
Liria is fituated between two little 
mountains, and contains about fixteen 
hundred inhabitants, moft of whom are 
employed in agriculture; the front of 
their church exhibits fome fine archi-
teélure: Martin de Olindo was the ar-
chiteél. 
The Carthufian monaftery of Porta-
celi is two leagues from Liria, and Va-
lencia four from the monaftery. 
VOL. IIL 
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V A L E N C I A . 
M O R E has been written upon 
Valencia than upon any other city in 
the kingdom of Spain ; Efcolano, Vici-
ana, Beuter, Efclapes and Diago, all of 
the kingdom of Valencia, have left an-
nals and biftories of that capital, and I 
am not furprifed at what they have 
done; Valencia was, for a long time, 
the city in which a greater number of 
books were printed than in any other 
in all Spain. 
Its ancient ñame is unknown; but, 
it is faid to have been taken and forti-
fied by Scipio, deílroyed by Pompey, 
and rebuilt by Sertorius. I t was taken 
from the Romans by the Goths, and 
from the latter by the Moors, who, at 
twice, poíTeíTed it two hundred and thirty-
nine years ; for it was taken in 1094 by 
the famous Cid-Rui-Diaz de Vivar, and 
bore, during four years, the ñame of 
Valencia of the Cid. The Moors re-
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took i t , but it was finally conquered in 
1238, hy the king Don Jayme, and em-
befliíhed as well as enlarged by Don 
Pedro IV. king of Arragon. It is about 
half a league in circumference, and the 
walls are built for ornament ralher than 
defence. 
Mariana the liiftorian fays, that in 
Valencia chearfulncfs enters at the doors 
and windows; the defcription he gives 
of this city is in many reí pe 61 s devoid 
of truth, and fuch that the author proves 
himfelf more a poet than an hiftorian. 
Several geographers who have had im« 
plicit faith in Mariana, have even exag-
gerated his account of Valencia, and faid, 
the houfes here are all palaces, on which 
account the ñame of Bella was given to 
the city, an epkhet drfficult to rcconcile, 
with narrow, crooked and unpaved ftreets, 
impaífable after rain; and in which 
the re a-re but two or three houfes built 
with taíle, and a few churelies diílin-
guiflied by their architeaure. ín a word, 
it is a city built by the Moors, who, for 
I 2 reafons 
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reafons of policy, jealoufy or religión, 
aííbciating but feldom with each other, 
and fliut up with their women, confi-
dered ftreets as nothing more than ne-
cefíary paths, little capable of embelliíh-
ment, and gave their whole attention 
to the interior of their houfes, which 
were airy and fpacious, but in general 
inconvenient and badly diftributed. Be-
fides, the luxury of carriages had not 
yet been introduced. But the Spaniards, 
fmce their conqueíl of the kingdom, 
might eañly have remedied a defeól which 
at prefent is fo confiderable, and not 
have followed in their new buildings the 
injudicious plan traced by the Moors. 
Burjafot, a village a league from Va-
lencia, ftands on an eftate belonging 
to the College of Corpus Chrifti in 
that city. 
Efcolano derives the ñame of Burjafot 
from the Arabic words borg which fig-
niñes tower, and fot rendered by ivood, 
whence the word foto, which in Cafti-
lian 
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ftilian meaos the fame thing. In the 
middle of the wood that • furrounded 
Burjaíbt was an oak, which with its 
branches covered as mnch ground as a 
inan with a yoke of oxen could plough 
in a day; the branches, fourteen in 
number, each of which would have 
made a great tree, were eighty paces di-
ameter. They were fupported by pillars, 
which gave to the inclofure the appear-
ance of a rural cloifter. E icol ano íaw 
this tree and gave a defcription of it . 
ín 1670, it was thrown down by light-
ening. ; 
Bnrjafot ftill prefents monuments 
much more important, and which the 
city of Valencia takes great care to keep 
in repair; thefe are the public fubter-
raneous granaries, conítruéled by the 
Románs, and mentioned by Columella, 
Pliny, Varro, and Suidas, who cali 
them Silos, or Siros*; and which in the 
Va-
* Sed id gemís horrei quod fcripfimus, nifi lít 
|n ficca pofitione, quamvis granum robuíliffimum 
1 3 cer-i 
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Valencian langnage are now called Im 
Sichas pr Siches de San Roque, 
The monnment of Francés TAdvenant, 
the moíl famo us a¿lrefs Spain ever had5 
is in the oíd church of Burjafot. She 
died a fcw years fmce at the ag© of 
twenty-two, by the excefs of her de-
baucheries: her epitaph, written by a 
prieft, one of her friends, is filent upon 
this head. 
O mors, quám amara eíl 
memoria tua! 
corrumpit íitu: qui fi nullus adfit pofíunt etiam cic-
fofía frumenta fervari, licut tranímarinis quibufdara 
provinciis ubi puteorum in modum, quos appeüant 
Siros, exhauíla humus, ediíos á fe frudus recipit. 
Columel. üb. i . cap. 6. n0. 15. 
Quídam granaría habent fub terris, fpeluncas quas 
vocant Seiros, ut in Cappadocia ac Thracia; alii, 
ut in Hifpania citeriore putees, ut in agro Cartha-
gineníi & Oícenli. Varro de Re Ruft. lib. 1. cap. 57. 
Suidas, tom. i i . p. 734 and 744. 
Plin. Hiír. Nat. lib. 18. cap, 30. 
Quint. Curt. lib, 7, cap. 4. n0. 24, &e, 
A qui 
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A qui jace 
Francifca 
FAdvenant 
de edad de veinte y dos annos 
y ocho dias, immortal 
por fu agudiííimo 
talento, y admi-
ración única en 
fu profeflion, mu-
rio en onze de abril 1772, 
dando efpeciales 
mueílras de fer-
vorofa contri-
ción ; ruegen a Dios^  
por ella 
Dum proceres, 
/ primi, 
fummi lacrymaiítur 
et imi ; 
poíl vitam fumuSj 
pulvis TE umbra 
fumus *. 
^ 0 dtath, how hltter is the r m m & r & m t ®f t h i i í \ 
Here lies Francés TAdvenaat age4 tweftty-two yeara 
1 4 «ud 
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From Burjafot the excellent figs, called 
at Marfeilles Figues Bourjafotes, derive 
their ñame, and not from Alexander VI. 
of Borgia, archbiíhop of Valencia before 
he was pope, as Ménage pretends in his 
Italian etymologies under the word Fleo 
Brogiotto: it is true they were tranf-
planted to Italy by this luxurious pope, 
and there made known by him to the 
nice palates of that country. 
A few years ago a ftone with the fol-
io wing inícription was found in the Gua-
dalaviar, in the environs of Valencia: 
S O D A L I C I U M 
V E R N A R V M 
C O L E N T E S I S I D : : : : 
aiid cight days, ímmortal by her rare íalents, and 
the greateft prodigy of her profeffion. She died 
n April, 1772, after having fíiewn marks of the 
inoíl fervent contritíon, Fray to God for her. 
, Whllft the great, the rich, the powerful, and the 
people íhall regret her loís and íhed tears at her fate, 
let us not forget, that, after this life, we are but 
ímoke, íhadows and duíl. 
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It is placed upon the road not far 
from where it was difcovered : and has 
above it another ítone, in tlie centcr pf 
which is a crown of laurel, a cornuco-
pia, and the fóliowing charaélers as a 
legend; 
CO. I V . IT. V A L E N I A 
After placing the two ñones, the fól-
iowing infcription was put over them 
Sifte, antiquitatis amator: diu íocii in 
álveo fepulti lapides A.D. MDCCLIV. 
inventi, fequenti in hunc proximiorem 
iocum pofiti, dic ubi, dic quando pri-
múm ere6li. 
Moft of the hiílorians who have 
written upon Valencia maintain it to 
r have been the firít city in Spain, in which 
the art of printing was known ; and in 
the fuppofition that it was not introduced 
into that kingdom before the year 1474, 
they mention a Sallníl printed at Valencia 
311 I475 ' and a Latin diclionary, intitled 
Comprehenforium, at the end of which is 
read 
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read as follows: Prafens hujus Comprehmn 
Jorii prtedarum opus Valentín imprefum anm 
MCCCCLXXV. Ble vero X X I I I menjts: 
Jebruarii Jinit felicker, This work, is in 
the library of Don Gregory Mayam, who. 
reñdes at Valencia, and who has one o í 
the moíl yaluable colleélions of books 
in the kingdom. He may be called the 
Neftor of Spaniíh literato re. Although 
eighty years of age, moíl of his time is 
devoted to letters, and thus the laíl mo-
ments of a life, ceiebrated by a great 
number of works, are confecrated to the 
inítruélion of his countrymen. Voltaire 
lias juítly given him the title of famous. 
Dr. Robertíbn confulted him upon his 
hiftory of America, and he maintains a 
correfpondence with all the learned men 
in Europe. .He gives the moft polite re-
ception to viñtors, and was pleafed to 
place me in the number of thofe whom 
he honours with his friendíhip. I was 
not lefs fatisfied with his brother Don 
Antonio Mayans, a man well acquainted 
with the antiquities of Spain? and who, 
among 
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among other works, has given the hif^ 
tory of Elche, formerly IUct, 
During my ítay at Valencia, I was 
prefent at the celebration of a feaít 
given by the fociety de la Real Mae/tranza, 
on the birthday of Charles IIL This 
pame is given at Valencia, Granada, Se-
ville, Zamora, and fome other cities, to 
a fociety compofed of fome of the firíl 
nobiiity of the country. The Maejlrantes* 
in difFerent cities, have a very rich uni-
form, and enjoy, by grant from his 
majeíly, fe ve ral honourable privileges. 
They march to the field under his ban-
ners, and are follqwed by feveral com-
panies compofed of their vaíTals. This 
prefents an image of the feudal fyftem. 
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R O A D F R O M V A L E N C I A T O 
A L I C A N T . • 
I L E F T Valencia about one o'clock 
on the 2 2 d of January, in a Volante * ; 
the weather was extremely fine, the fun 
clear and very warm, and the country 
as beautiful as in the month of April. 
The road at firíl is good, and paííes 
through feveral villages, but aftenvards 
becomes fuch as it probably was at the 
creation ; land up to the axletree, and an 
immenfe defert full of the high thorny 
and ílrong plant which the people of 
the country cali P i t a ; the aloe of Ame-
rica, of which the Spaniards make cord-
age. The Catalans fpin it fo finely, that 
the thread is ufed in making of blonde. 
Algemifi is the firíl town upon this 
road. The Spaniíh traveller fays, the 
fagade of the church is in a good taíte, 
the great altar of fine architeclure, and 
* A light open carriage, as 1 may fay, coníinually 
biovvn about by the wind. 
that 
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that in the iníide of the church there 
are feveral pieces of ículpture well exe-
cuted, and fome paintings b j Ribalta. 
Alcire, two leagues from Algemeíi, is a 
confiderable town, well ñtuated. The 
Moors cali it Algeclra, which íignifies 
JJland-, and, in fa6l, i t is one, being fur-
rounded by the river Xucar, which yon 
pafs over a ílone bridge. The country 
about Alcire produces rice, fruits, and 
grain : the fugar cañe was formerly cui-
tivated there with fome fuccefs, but finco 
fugar has been brought, cheaper and of 
a better quality, from America, this cui-
tivation has been negleéted, 
The road from this town to San Felipe 
is, in general, tolerably good; fome-
times commanded by high and barren 
mountains, at others croíTed by different 
ñreams, 
Three qúarters of a league from San 
Felipe you pafs over the widow's bridge. 
A mother who had the misfortune to 
lofe her only fon in the river over which 
f the 
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the biridge is built, caufed it to be 
ereéled, that the fame misfortune might 
not happen to any mother in future. 
San. Felipe was calíed Setahh in the 
time of the Románs; and, when in the 
pofíeííion of the Moors X a t h a , a ñame 
ítill given it by the common people ; i t 
was deftroyed at the beginning of this 
century for having reíiíted the arms of 
Philip V. 
The caftle was formerly the prifon of 
the duke of Calabria*» 
Between 
* Ferdinand of Arragort, duke of Calabria, eldeft 
fon of Don Fadrique of Arragon, king of Naples^ 
born in Andria in 1488. His father having been dé-
prived of his ílates by Ferdinand V . calíed the Ca» 
tholic, and Louis XIT. of Fránce; Ferdiñánd^ whd 
was his prefumptive hcir, íliut himfelf up wiíh femé 
troops in Tarenteíia, where, unablé to defend him-
felf long, he was obliged to furrender to the great 
cap tai n Gonzalo Fernandez, who treated him welí 
and fent him hitó Spain, Wh'ilft his father, mother 
and brothers were in France, King Ferdinand im-
prifoned him in the caílle of Xativa, whére he re-
mained ten years, after whieh Charles V . gave him 
his 
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Between San Felipe and Mogente, the 
traveller, in lefs than two hours, twelve 
times croííes a river cailed Barranjo de 
Mogente; the laurel rofe, fo carefully cul-
tivated in our gardens in France, grows 
naturally upon its banks. He next ar-
rives at Viilena, a fmall town of new 
Caítile. 
Not far from Viilena is the little vi l-
Jage of Biar, called by the Romans 
ApiarluM) on account of its excellent 
honey, which was as white as ihow. \ t 
is ítill famous for the fame valuable pro-
duclion. 
his liberty, and received him at Valladolid, where the 
court then was; he married him to the queen Uríula 
Gerraaine, widow of his grandfather, daughter to 
tlie count de Foix, and niece to Louis X I I . he after-
wards named him viceroy of Valencia. Having loíl 
his wite, he married Donna Manda de Mendoza. 
He died ai the age of 66 years and lome months, and 
was intetred by tbe fide of his firft wife m the church 
of San Miguel de los Reyes, near Valencia, in a 
monaílery of Jeronvmites, which he had founded. 
To 
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To the left of Villena is Alcoy, a 
liandíbme little town, fituated iipon the 
river of that ñame Iron mines were 
difcovered in the neighbourhood in 1504; 
but it is more remarkable for a fountain 
called by the inhabitants Barchel; they 
fay, that it throws up an abundance of 
water during the fpace of fourteen years; 
that it afterwards becomes exhaufted,and 
that it runs and dries up periodicaily. 
The mountains in the neighbourhood 
of the village of Contentaina are famous 
from the great quantity of rare and me-
dicinal plants found upon them. 
Altea, rich in wine, filk, flax, and 
honey, is by the fea-fide. 
Denia, an ancient city founded by 
the people of Marfeilles in honour of 
Diana, lies to the north of AI ten a; it 
was called by the founders Artemlfmnty 
from the Greek ñame of that deity: the 
Romans gave it the appellation of D i -
aneum, whence the ñame it now bears. 
Sertorius made an advantageous ufe of 
this 
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this place, and it is not long fin ce the 
inhabitants ítill called it Atalaya de Ser-
torio, the obfervatory of Sertorius. I t 
ftands at the foot of Mount Mongon, 
and has a commodious harbour; the íbil 
is fertile, and abounds in corn, wine and 
almonds. 
Between Denia and Altea, the land 
forms a promontory, called Cape Martin, 
but the inhabitants of the country ftilí 
cali it Artemus. This cape feparates 
the Gulph of Valencia from that of 
Aiicant* 
O La I I I . 
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A L I C . A N T -
ALICANT was, for a long time, only 
a fmall village : Viciana lays, that in 
1 5 1 9 5 , there, were but fix houíes upon 
the ground on v/hich the city now 
ñands; but in 1562 thenumber amounted 
to upwards of a thouíand.. The cir-
cumftanccs which moft contributed to 
this prodigious increafe, were the means 
made ufe of by the inhabitants to fe en re 
themfelves from the, enterprizes and ra-
vages of the corfairs. They empioyed a 
part of their property in making ftrong 
fortifications by the fea-fide. Several fa-
mous pirates, fupported by the Moors, 
then cruized in the Mediterranean ; Dra-
gut and Barbarofía fpread univcríal ter-
ror, Alicant, become a place of fafety, 
and capable of defence, indneed the 
merchants of Carthagena and the envir 
rons to eílabliíh themfelves there. Theíe 
were foliowed by feveral other merchants 
from Milán and Genoa ; and the con-
cón ríe of natives and ílrangers foon gave 
both fame and profperity to the city. 
It 
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It is now well built and peopled"; the 
bay is fafe and much frequented ; it is 
íheltered on the eaíl by Cape de la Hu-
erta, and to the weíl by Cape Saint Paul 
and the líland of Tabarca. Veffels an-
chor about a mile from the mole i 11 fix, 
feven, eight and ten fathom of water, 
and may enter and go out with any wind. 
The mole is largc and commodious, but 
not yet finiíhed. One of the circnm-
ílances which has moft contributed to 
the riches and commerce of Alicant, is 
the duties of entry being lefs there than 
at Valencia and Carthagena; this di» 
miniíhed the commerce of thefe two 
cities in favour of the former, from 
which all the veíiels that carry on 
the trade between Spain and Italy are 
fitted out. 
The commerce of Alicant confiíls in 
barilla, antimony, ailum, aniíefeed, 
cummin, and the wine much efteemed 
in Europe, called Vino tinto (tent wine). 
K 2 Within 
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Within four leagues of the city them 
is a kind of refervoir, or ciftern, between 
two monntains, called E l Pantano, in 
which the water that falls from all the 
neighbouring mountains is received ; and 
which, in cafe of a want of rain, ferves 
to fupply the whole diftriót for a year, 
The walls of the bafon are two hundred 
feet high ; and, at the bafe3 upwards of 
forty feet thick, 
The foil of the whole country between 
Alicant and Guardamar is entirely faline, 
Guardamar is faid to be the ancient Alone? 
ib called on account of the great quan-
tities of falt found in the cnvirons. 
Thefe falt pits have been famous in 
hiftory for two thoufand years. The 
Genoefe and the traders from Pifa and 
the Levant formerly carne there to load 
their veífels, and took great care to in-
íert in their treaties of peace, an article 
whereby full liberty was granted them 
to fetch falt from Guardamar. 
The 
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The bay of Alicant is faid to have 
formerly been the famous gulph of I l ic i , 
a Román colony, now the city of Elche, 
but the declining ftate of the port of 
Jlici, and the improvement of that of 
Alicant, gave to the bay the ñame it 
now bears: it begins at Cape St Martin, 
and terminates at Cape P.^ los. 
The waters of Boufíbt, a vHlage within 
a few leagnes of Alicant, are faid to be 
of ufe in obftruélions and venereal cafes; 
people go to drink íhem in the month 
of May, but they ind there no kind of 
lodging, and the fick who remain are 
obliged to have fmall tenements ereéted 
for their accommodation. The rofe-
mary plant thrives fo well in this neigh-
bourhood, that it frequently gxows to 
íhe height of ñx feet, 
The fitnation of Alicant h too ñne for 
that part of the coaíl to have been neg-
lefted by ftrangers who landed in Spain ; 
and, it is fuppofed, not without fome 
feafon, that there was formerly a city, 
K 2 of 
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of which the ñame is now unknown, in 
the environs of the fpot on which Alicant 
now ílands. Several fragments of in-
fcriptions, and ruins of columns and fta-
tues, found towards that part of the hay 
called La Cala, fupport this conjeclure. 
Some intire infcriptions, diícovered in 
the fame qnarter, have been preferved 
in the neighbouring country-houfes ; 
^mongíl others are the following : 
M. VALEPvíO, S O L A N I A , 
NO, SEVERO. M V R E 
N A E , F. M A G . 
M. P O P I L Í U S O N Y X S 
111IIL AVG. T E M P L V M . D. S. 
P, R. LQ^P 
Mario Valerio Sol animo Severo, Muren®, 
familice . magijier, Marcus Popilius Onyxs 
fextum augur, templum, de fuá pecunia ref-
tituit ipfeque pofuit. 
V A R R O . A N N X V I I I 
H. S. E. S. T. L. 
Farro annorum odiockcim hic Jepultm efi • 
térra kvis. 
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D I I S M A N I B V S 
P R I A M Í GE N I A 
S I N P O N I A C A 
A N . X X V . 
A feal or fignet, of the form follow-
ing, was found near the fame place : 
A B A S C A N T I 
It had a ftrong littlc b and le that it 
might be forcibly preíTed : Abafcantus is 
faid to have bcen a Román colleclor; 
and Beuter quotes an infcription in 
which ni en t ion is made of a perfon of 
that ñame. 
Q ^ S E R T O R I U S . Q ^ L I B . 
A B A S C A N T V S SE V I R A V G . 
D. S. P. F. C. I D E M Q V E 
D E D I C A V I T . 
The inferiptions and coins, difeovered 
in this neighbonrhood, prove that the 
city or colony exifted before, and in, the 
time of the emperors. 
¿ 4 
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R O U T E F R O M A L I C A N T 
T O M U R C I A . 
TWO leagues from Alicant tbe tra-
veller finds a foreíl of palm trees; a 
kind of tree which has a noble and 
íimple, yet, in general, a melancholy ap~ 
pearance : however, when they are found 
in fuch nnmbers, as in the en virón s of 
Elche, their efFeél is very agreeable. I 
imagined myfelf tranfported to the 
plains of Alexandria or Grand Cairo : I 
faw, with a pleafurc new to me, the 
golden and tufted grape and the date, 
íufpended by the fíele of each other; an 
horizon iníinitely varied, green valleys 
interíeclcd by a thoufand rivulets, and 
a clear and brilliant íkj , which enli-
vened the fcene, and rendered it one of 
the moft intereíting I had ever beheld. 
Between Alicant and Elche there are 
íeveral deep and covered ciílerns, the 
water of which is exceilent. They are 
the precious remains of the religión of 
the 
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the Moors, who negleóled no means of 
facilitating ablutions and the obfervance 
of the falutary precepts of their law. 
The ciílerns are now going to ruin, and 
in a few years will be totally filled np. 
Elche, fay antiquarians, is the ancient 
Ilkiy a very famous colony, which had 
the furnames of Julia, Cafarlana, and 
Augujia; but all the remains of its an-
cient magniñcence are a great number 
of ruins, and í'ome infcriptions: one of 
the latter is engraved upon a piece of 
a jafper column in the convent of Nueftra 
Señora de la Mifcricordla: the words are ; 
A U G V S T O D I V I . F. 
D E C I V S . C E L E R 
D E D I C A V 1 T . 
The column was brought from Alcu-
dia in the environs of Elche; and, by 
the ruins found near that place, it ap. 
pears to have been more conñderable 
than the latter, 
The 
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The following infcription is ai ib found 
in Elche. 
D. M. 
V L P . M A R I A N A E 
V I X I T A N . X X X 
L. CASSÍVS. I Y N I A N V S 
M A R I T A E * 
K A R I S S Í M A E , 
Elche liad formerly a- port called ////-
citano, from its ñame ///a; it was ítill 
reforted to in 1 4 1 8 , but is, at prefent, 
abandoncd, and not even a trace of the 
city, to which it belonged, is now to be 
found. The city was undoubtedly dif-
tincl from llici, becauíe Elche is' a league 
from the fea. There are yet fome re-
mains of a road from Carthagena to the 
port of llici, and the natives called it, 
by tradition, the Román road. 
It is alfo faid, that the road made by 
the Grecian Hercules, when after con-
* The word Afarita, inílead of Uxor, is fre-
quently found in Horace and Ovid. 
quering 
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quering Gcryon, near Cádiz, he conti-
nned his way to the Pyrenees to go into 
Gaul and Italy, pafíed through Elche. 
This city was cari y converted to the 
Chriftian taith ; the ñame of the firíl 
biíhop of it was John; there ílill re-
mains a letter of compliment, written 
to him by pope Hormifdas in 517; but 
the fce was deftroyed by the invañon of 
the Moors. 
Elche was famous in the time of the 
Arabs: the ñtuation was delightful, the 
ciimate ra i Id, and the environs fertile; 
it was for them a delightful retrcat, in 
which they cultivated arts and letters in 
the midít of pleafures. I t gave birth to 
feveral celebratcd men, amongwhom one 
of the moíl diftingniíhed was Ifa Ben 
Mahomed Alabderita, a very pleafmg 
poet; who flouriihed about the year 913 
of our aera. 
Mahomed Ben Abdalrhaman enjoyed 
the greatcíl confideration amongít his 
fellow 
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fellow citlzcns ; he deferved to be cele-
brated for his knowledge and piety. 
The Spaniards have his aunáis of Spain, 
and a hiílory of the illuftrious men of 
that kingdom ; he died in 1213. 
Abu Abdallah Mahomed Ben Mahomed 
Ben Hefcham was fo wife and juíl a 
judge, that the king of Granada, after 
rcceiving repeated proofs of his know-
ledge and equity, gave him full power 
to govern in his place: he died in this 
employment in 1304. 
Elche was taken from the Moors by 
Peter the Cruel, in 1363, and has ever 
fin ce remained mider the dominión of 
the Spaniards; it belongs to the houfe 
of Arcos. 
Orihuela, fonr leagnes from Elche, 
is an ancient and well ñtuated town? 
furrounded by high mountains, and, 
like all this coaíl, enjoys a perpetual 
fpring. The country is fo fertile as to 
have become a proverb : llueva o no llueva. 
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fr/go en Orlhuela; whether it rains ornot 
there is always cora in Qrihueia. 
The Romans called it Orceüs, and 
Ptolemy reckons it among thc cities in-
habited by the Baftetani, 
One of the fírft biíliops of this city 
fent deputies to the fecond council of 
Arles, in the fourth century, the time 
of Conílantine the Gaat. The fee was 
afterwards united to that of Carthagena, 
and not feparated from it until the mid-
dle of the fixteenth century. 
Orihuela has an nniverñty, which was 
founded in 1555. The college, built 
mpon a bigh mountain, has a magnifi-
cent profpea, and i& in itíelf an objjél 
of curioüty. 
The cathedral is dark, fmall, and or-
namented in a bad taíte. . 
The country, from Orihuela to the 
environs of Murcia, has the appearaacc 
of a vaít defert 
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O F T H E K I N G D O M O F 
M U R G I A. 
T H I S kingclom is the leaíl of thofe 
which compofe the monarchy of Spain ; 
it is but twenty-ñvc Icagues in length, 
and about twcnty-three in breadth. The 
moít confiderable cities are Murcia, the 
capital; Carthagena, and Lorca ; Alma» 
carón, íix ieagucs frorn Carthagena,which 
is, propeiiyfpeaking, no more than a for-
trefs npon the fea coaft, and principally 
diftinguiilied 011 account of great quan-
titics of allum found in the ntighbour-
hood ; Muía, ñtnated in a fertile plain ; 
Carayaca, famous for a crofs prefented to 
it by angcls, and which cures all the 
fick within ten leagues round; Lorgui, 
Caiafpara, and Cieza, which by lome is. 
thought to be the ancient Cartela, 
The two principal rivers by which 
this kingdom is watered, are the Segura, 
formerly callea the Terebus, and the Gua-
dalentin, which, rifing in the kingdom 
^ ^ v ^ , , , . . . . . of 
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of Granada, waters that of Murcia 
from weft to eaíl, wallies the waiis of 
Lorca, and fails into the Mediterranean 
near Almacaron. 
The Kingdom of Murcia produces a 
great quantity of filk. The Moors, wheá 
they conquered Spain, are faid ío have 
brought thithcr the mulberry-tree, and 
to have taught the Spaniards the man-
ner of cultivating it, as aiíb how to pre-
pare and wcave the íiik. The foil of 
Murcia is lo favourabie to this tree, 
that it more eafily grows there than in. 
any othcr part of Spain. .The little 
kingdom of Murcia is faid to contain 
thrce hundred and fifty-five thoufand 
five hundred mulberry-trees, and to pro-
duce annually forty thoufand onnces of 
the grain of the ñlk worm, the refuit 
of which is two hundred and fifíy thou-
fand pounds of ñlk. 
The lands watered in the kingdom 
of Murcia are divided into fevenfcy-three 
thoufand eight hundred andninety-feven 
tahullas* 
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tabulias* A tabulia is a fqnare, each íide 
of which is forty varas; and confe-
quently contains fixteen hundred fquare 
varas *, Eveiy kind of fruit pro-
duced.in Spain is found in Murcia ; it 
furmíhes Caílile, Engiand and France 
with oranges, lemons, figs, &c. The 
mountains are covered with ílirubs, rceds 
and odoriferous and medicinal plants; 
M U R C I A. 
SE VER AL Volumes bave been written 
upon the antiqnity of this city. In the 
eaiiieft ages itis faid to have been cailed 
Tadmir, that is, product i ve of palm 
trees; that, afterwards, rcbuilt by the 
Morgctes, it took the ñame of Murgis, 
and after thefe people was at different 
times callcd Bigaílro, Oreóla, and Ormela; 
but Cafcales maintains it had never any 
other ñame tiran that of Murcia. Thefe 
difputes are but of little confequence; 
its antiqnity is fufficiently pro ved by in-
fcriptions, fomc of which are quoted 
% Xhirty-t.vo inches make one Vara. 
by 
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by Appian in his defcription of Spain, 
and the reíl ftili remain in Murcia. 
In its origin Murcia was, iike every 
other city near Carthagena, only a fmall 
village. The latter eclipfed them all un-
til it was conquered by Scipio. The 
Romans no fooner came to the village 
of Murcia, and obferved its agreeable fitu-
ation, the natural cafcades of the river, 
and the banks covercd with myrtle, 
whcre this íhrub ílill flouriíhes more than 
in any other part of Spain, than they 
refolved to confecrate it to their Fenus 
Myrtia, who delighted in myrtles, wa-
ters and fountains: they added an a 
only to the ñame, which was Murcu 
It was in the fields of Murcia that 
Scipio, returned from his conqueíl, ce-
lebrated the obfequies of his father and 
únele. The celebra tion confiíted in games 
and combata of gladiators, and according 
to Livy they were not llaves who were 
forced to combat, but brave champions, 
who voluntarily came to give proofs of 
VOL. IIL L theij^ 
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their valour. Murcia remained fix hun-
dred and fixteen years under the domi-
nión of the Romans. 
I t was taken, difmantled, and facked 
by the Goths, who pofleíTed it three 
hundred and ten years. 
The Moors, in their turn, carne to 
beñege it , after having conquered Cor-
dova, Malaga, Granada, and Jaén ; and 
the inhabitants wént to meet and fight 
them. The two arrnies met in a plain 
ftill called Sangonera^ on account of the 
bloody battle that foilowed, in which the 
Murcian s behaved fo gallantly, that moít 
of them remained upon the field. In 
this extremity the governor of the city 
ordered all the women to be ciad in ar-
món r, arid drawn up on the rampart, 
whilft, in the charaéler of an ambaf-
fador, he went to the Mooriíh general 
to capitúlate. The Moors, believing the 
city to be ftill ílrong and full of foldiers, 
«granted him very advantageous terms; 
but what was their aftoniíliment, when, 
Upon 
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üpon entering the gates, they found 
only an army of women! The fame cir-
cumítance is related of the taking of 
Orihuela. At length, after five hundred 
and twenty-feyen years poíTeflion, the 
Moors loíl it in 1241, tó Don Ferdi-
nand, fon of Alphonfo the wife, and i t 
has ever ílnce remained under the domi-
nión of Spain. 
Murcia ílands in a plain, which from 
weít to eaíl is twénty-five leagues in 
length, and a league and half in breadth-
The Segura runs by the fide of the city, 
This river is decorated with a fine ftone 
bridge, and has a magnificent quay. 
The principal front of the cathedral 
is beautiful, but overcharged with orna-
meñts. The three principal doors are 
of reddiih marble, and of the Corin-
thian order; they are ornamented with 
thirty-two ílatues as large as life. The 
A rabian fculpture which ornaments the 
píllars is well executed, and in a good 
L 2 The 
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The infide of the cathedral is fpaci-
ous; the pillars by which the roof is 
íupported have no appearance of go* 
thic lightnefs; but are much more ftrong 
than elegant. The beauty, lightnefs and 
elegance of gothic architeóture are found 
in the chapel of the marquis de los 
Veles, which appears more ancient and 
is higher than the cathedral ; the form 
is an hexagon, terminated by a cupola, 
ornamented with all the taíte of the 
gothic ages, and the exterior of the 
chapel is as well ñniíhed as the inte-
rior. 
The altar of the cathedral is of maf-
iivc filver, and the íteps which lead to 
it are covered with the fame metal. 
The tomb of Aíphonfo X, furnamed 
the Wife, is in this church. That mo-
narch, who, in an age of ignorance, 
cliílinguiíhed himfelf by his great know-
ledge of hiítory and aftrology, left, at 
his death, his heart and bpwels to Mur-
acknowledgment for the 
good 
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good reception given him by that king-
dom after abdicating tbe empire he had 
accepted in prejudice to Richard king 
of England. Sancho, his fon, would 
have excluded him from his ílates. 
The tower of the cathedral is fquare, 
and bnilt in imitation of that of Seville, 
but it is largor, and, when finiíhed, will 
be more lofty. The afeent tó the fum-
mit is fo eafy, that a horfe might go up 
it without being much fatigued. In 
the center of this tower, at about half 
way up, is a fpacious apartment, which 
ferves as an afylum to fuch as from in-
tereft, enmity or fudden anger, have had 
the misfortune to ílain their hands with 
the blood of their fellow creatures. 
They the re Uve beyond the reach of the 
laws, and have no other inquietude than 
that of their remorfe, 
The bafe of the tower is ornamented 
with Corinthian pilafters, and fome 
niches not yet filled up; the following 
L 3 in-
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infcrlptipn prpves it to have been hegmi 
above two hundred and fifty years ago. 
Jnno D ñ i MCCCCCXXI die 
XVII I I Ottobrh 
¡nceptum eft hoc opus fub 
Leone X Jummo 
pontífice, f u l pontrficatús. 
amo V1III, 
Carolo imperatore cum 
Joanna matre 
regnantibus in Hifpania 
Matheo Jandii Angelí diácono 
car dí-
ñale Epifcopo Carihaglnenfe. 
Murcia contains ílx pariíli churches, en-
dowed byAlphoníb theWife, ten convenís 
of Monks, and íix nunneries, Among the 
convenís that of the Cordeliers is the 
moíl diftinguiíhed, It has a good library, 
but i l l taken care of, in which are the por-
traits of feveral great men who have ren-
dered themfelves famous by arms, letters 
and the art of governing. The Mooriíh 
palace ílood formerly upon the ground 
now 
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now occupied hy the convent of the 
Pominicans, 
Murcia is furronnded by charming 
public walks, of which the Malecón is 
the principal, 
This city, althongh confiderable and 
well peopled, has not one inn ; the ouly 
lodging to be had in it is as wretched 
as thofe found upon moíl of the great 
roads of Spain in the places called inns, 
generally kept by Gitanos or Gipíies. 
The baths of Archena are fonr leagues-
from Murcia, npon the road to Madrid, 
and take their ñame from a neighbour-
ing little village: they have their fource 
in a rock not very high, but which is 
commanded by very lofty mountains. 
Thirty paces from the Segura a canal, 
upon which three kind of baths are con-
ftruéled, has been made from this fource; 
the firíl bath is for the rnen, the fecond 
for the women, and the third for the 
poor* The frrft is within ten or twelve 
L 4 
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feet of the ib urce, and the water is (o 
hot that it is impoffible to fupport the 
heat of it, even with the hand, for 
more than a fecond ; before it is bathed , 
in, it is beaten for a conñderable length 
of time. This water is of a blueifh caft, 
very heavy and bad tafted ; the froth 
or fcum at the fource takes fire like ful-
phur or brandy. Thofe who drink the 
waters muft ufe a good de al of exer-
cife to carry them off. They are ef-, 
teemed ufeful in ali infirmities proceed-
ing from the hnmours, but are preju-
dicial in venere al cafes. Their great 
effecl is a violent and continued tranf-
piration, and it fometimes happens that 
perfons who have bathed in them are 
obliged to change their linen five or fix 
times in the day. There are about fifty 
fmall huts near the baths where lodging 
may be had, but provifion muíl be car-
ried thither in cafe of a few days refi-
dence, 
The roads from Murcia to Carthagena 
are horrid, and in the high mountains, 
over which they pafs, are fuch as the 
waters have made them. 
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C A R T H A G E N A . 
CARTHAGENA is announced at a 
diftance by villages, farms, country-
houfes and feveral pleaíant walks. The 
principal founders of this city were, we 
are told, Teucer and Afdrubal; but a 
large city called Contejia, from the ñame 
of Teíla, king of Spain, by whom it was 
built, is faid to have ítood upon the 
fame ground 1412 years before Chriít. 
The greateít part of the province alfo 
was called Contcjiania. Teucer carne 
next in the reign of Gargoris, and began 
to embelliíh and fortify Carthagena, but 
did not complete his work; t i l l , at 
length, Afdrubal finding its fituation 
delightful, made it a magnificent city, 
and the rival of Carthage in Africa. 
Carthagena remained in the pofíef-
fion of the defcendants of Afdrubal un-
t i i the year 208 before Chrift, when i t 
was conquered by Publius Scipio and) 
Caius Laelius. I t was at that time go. 
verned 
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verned by Mago, the laft Carthaginiau 
chief, 
Livy tells us, that at the arrival of 
Scipio in Spáin, Carthagena was, after 
Rome, one of the richeít cities in the 
world; and full of arms and foldiers. 
Not with ft andin g all its refources Scipio, 
took it , and delivered it up to pillage. 
He carried away with him ñxty-four mili-
tary banners, two hundred and fevcnty-
fix golden cups, and eighteen thoufand 
three hundred marks of ñlver, beñdes 
YeíTels of the fame metal; forty thoufand 
meafures of wheat, and an hundred and 
íixty thoufand meafures of oats: in a 
word, he ácquired thcre fuch immenfe 
riches, that, the hiftorian fays, the city 
itíelf was the leaft thing the Romans 
gained by the expedition. Ut mínimum 
omnlum Inter tantas opes bellidas Carthaga 
ipfa fuerlt. 
I t was after this conqueíl that Scipio 
íet the great example of temperance and 
generofity, ib much celcbrated in that 
and 
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and the prefent age. We learn from 
hiftory, thatfomefoldiers having brought 
to him a young female captive of noble 
extraélion, whofe beauty attraéted the 
eyes and admiration of the whole camp, 
Scipio being informed that íhe had been 
promifed in marriage by her parents to 
Lucius, prince of the Celtibcrians, and 
that the two lovers had a great affe&ion 
for each other, fent for the young prince, 
and reftored to him the lady, forced him 
to take, as a marriage portion, the fum 
of gold her friends had brought for her 
ranfom, and offcred them, at the fame 
time, the friendíhip of the Román 
people. 
Carthagena was a long time the Indies 
qf the Romans; and there are ftill filver 
mines in the environs. Philip I I . had 
fpme of the filver melted to eftimate 
the expence of working, and the pro-
duce. The lead mines in the village of 
los Alumbres are very rich; amethyfts 
and other precious ílones are found near 
Cuevas de Forman5 and not far from 
Hellin 
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Hellin there is a very conñderable mine 
of fulphur. 
The country round Carthagena was 
formerly called Campo Spartario, and 
the appellation of Spartaria was alio 
given to the city on account of the great 
quantities of Spartum^ or Spanifh broom, 
found in the plains and mountains. 
Carthagena was totally deítroyed in 
the wars of Atanagilda with Agila king 
of the Goths in Spain : feveral antique 
ílones with inícriptions have been found 
among the ruins. One of thefe is now 
in a garden in the town of Efpinardo, 
near Murcia. It has on one fide the 
ftern of a íhip, and on the othcr the 
figure of Pallas holding an olive branch ; 
' at her feet are a cornucopia, and the 
caduceus of Mercury. Cafcales, for what 
reafon I know not, attributes this mo-
nument to Julius Caefar, and fuppofes it 
to have been ereéled by him at the time 
when he formed the deíign of fubju-
gating the world and bis country. 
On 
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On the land ñde, Carthagena is de-
fended by a mountain formed by three 
bilis; one of which was formerly called 
Phejio, another Alefío, and the third 
Chrono. In the middle of the city is a 
high hi l l , with a fort, now almoft in 
ruins : it was anciently called Mercurlus 
ctheutatesr undoubtedly from a temple, 
ereíled there in honour of that deity. 
The harbour is fpacious, and fo deep 
that íhips may moor clofe to the land. 
I t is a bafon hollowed by Nature, which 
feems to have íheltered it from the winds 
by feveral hills placed round it at equal 
diftances; fo that from the mole no-
thing but the entrance of the harbour 
and the bafon are to be feen. No port 
in the world can be compared to this 
for fafety and regularity. Virgil wiíli-
ing to give, at the landing of iEneas in 
Itaiy, the defcription of a port as per-
feél as art and nature could make it , 
feems to have taken for bis model thQ 
harbour of Carthagena. 
^ f i wficejfu longo locusi infida portum, &c. 
The 
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The entrance is defended by two 
redoubts which are not yet fortified : 
the mole is proteóted by twelve pieces 
of cannon. 
The arfenal is extremely large, and 
provided with every thing that can fa-
cilitate the building and fitting out of 
a Ihip. Every requifite is there in fuch 
readinefs, that a íhip of the Une may 
be got ready for fea in three days. At 
the pleafure of tile builder the water 
filis the magnificent bafons which fervé 
as ílocks, and the íhip ílides of itfelf 
into the fea. Each íhip has in this 
arfenal its particular ftorehoufc, which 
contains all the rigging neceífary to it i 
the proviñon of fmall timber is confi-
derable, but great pieces are fcarce as 
well as mafts. It is faid, that the king 
of Spain, or bis contiaélors, procuring 
timber and rigging at the third handj 
pay a fourth more than the valué for 
them. There are great numbers of 
workmen, Moors and galley-flaves, in 
• th® 
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the arfenal; they are divided into com-
panies, and diílributed in the docks* 
magazines, rope-yards and forges. 
R O A D F R O M C A R T H A G E N A 
T O G R A N A D A . 
THE countiy, for about two leagues 
from Carthagcna, is very beautiful, but 
foon afterwards abounds in mountains, 
which, thongh not very íteep, are diffi-
cult of accefs. The roads become nar-
row and ílony, and continué fo to Fu-
ente el Alomo, foTmerly a confiderable 
village, but now almoft in ruins. Ba-
rilla is cultivated in all thefe diítriéls, 
and at Totana it is the riches of the 
labourer. This village is confiderable, 
and belongs to the knights of Saint 
Jago. The roads afterwards become 
better, and are ítiil more agreeable as we 
apprbach Lorca. This city is faid to be 
the 
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the ancient EUocroca o í the itinerary of 
Antonine. The Gnadalentin runs bytbe 
walls, and feparates it from a large fu-
bu rb. I t was very famous in the time 
of theMoors, but at prefent is inhabited 
by labourers. Near two hundred thou-
fand quintáis of barilla are annually ga-
thered in the neighbourhood, upen each 
of which the king has laid a duty of a 
du'cat, about two livres fifteen fols (two 
íhillings and threepence halfpenny); this 
duty is conñned to the barilia gathered 
near Loica. 
The cathedral is built on the higheíl 
^round in the city. It is fina 11 and not 
much ornamented, but contains fome 
excellent paintings. 
Lorca is ñx leagues from the fea. Col-
menar fays, the inhabitants are princi-
pally new Chriílians, or converted Moors. 
I do not know that they are new Chrií-
tians, but there are in Lorca many of the 
people, called gipñes, who are thieves 
and 
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ihd cheats, and employ all their arts tó 
rob and injure yoú« 
The road from Lorca to Lumbreras 
is tolerably good. It was here I faw thé 
inns of Spain in all their nakednefs aild -
poverty. A P&/ada9 or Spaniíh inn, me-
rits a particular defcription. The firft 
room in the houfe is often a great fiable 
full of a (Tes and mu les, through which 
you muft make your way if you wiíh to 
aík for and obtain a lodgíng. It is with 
bonñderáble difficulty that yóu get to 
the kitchen, which is a round or fquare 
room, the cciling of which terminates 
in a point, and is open at the top to 
leave a free paíTage for the fmoak. 
Round this great chimney is a broad 
ílone bench, which, at night, ferves the 
family for a bed ; but in the day time 
oífcrs a commodious feat to travellers. 
Coadunen, and muleteers, who, feated 
without diñinclion with the hoft and 
lioñefs, deprive the air of a part of the 
fmoak by fwallowing it. The firc, which 
is in the center of this wretched hovel, 
VOL. I I I . M is 
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is often made with cow dung mixed 
with ílraw ; and ferves to cook for each 
perfon in turn, fuch proviñons as he 
may have taken care to bring with him. 
The wbole inventory of the kitchen 
utenüls confiíls in feveral great frying-
pans, and every thing you eat is fried in 
bad oil. I t is true, this is not fpared, 
and abundance is joined to badnefs of 
quality to take away the appetite. The 
córner of the fire-place is generally occu-
pied by fome newímonger, wrapped up 
to his eyes in the cape of his cloak; or 
lome blind mufician, who fmgs through 
his nofe and ftrums his guittar, and the 
children of the hoítefs, both boys and 
girls, whofe only cioathing is a íliort 
íhirt or íhift, although of an age to be 
more modeítly covered. When you have 
re'frcílied and warmed yourlelf, and wiíh 
to retire, yon are conduéled to a damp 
córner, called a chamber, and fur-
ni-íhed with two chairs, commonly very 
high if the table be low, and very low 
if the table be high, becauíe every thing 
he re is contrary to all reafon or propor-
tion. 
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t ion . A mattrefs, a foot íhor te r than i t 
ought to be, is t h rown upon the g r o ü n d : 
the ílieets are not much bigger than 
large napkins, and the counterpane, i f 
by chance yon find one, fcarcely covers 
the íides of the wretched pallet. O n 
this bed o f voluptuoufnefs is the tra-
veiier to repofe after the fatigues of the 
road, to wait agreeable dreams, or form 
n'ew projeéls of peregrination. T h e 
w o r í l inns are thofe kept by the Gitanos, 
or gipfies; you would be fafer i n a wood ; 
your eye m u í l be kept upon every t h i n g , 
and notwithftanding all the precaution 
you can take, you feldom leave them 
w i t h all your baggage. 
A l l the inns belong to the lords of 
the foi l , who erea them into farms, 
and take care their number íhal l not be 
great; fo that the farmer is under the 
neceííity of fleecing pafíengers to make 
up the enormous rent he is obliged to 
pay. Befides, by a law for w h i c h 
no reafon can be now given, every i n n -
keeper is forbidden from keeping and 
M 2 f e l l . 
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felling eatables. l i b r e a d , meat, o i l , or 
wine be wanted, the traveller and the 
innkeeper are obliged to have recourfe 
to the perfon who has the excluíive p r i -
vilege of felling them. I t muft indeed be 
acknowledged, that wi thou t this law, 
odious as i t feems, feveral villages i n the 
inland parts of the country would have 
wanted necefíaries. T h e law is at pre-
fent, however, almoft unneceíTary, and 
might be advantageoufly modified. 
A t Lumbreras I found the fpacious 
chimney furrounded w i t h muleteers, and 
upon the fire an enormous frying-pan, 
i n wh ich rice, fafFron, long-pepper and 
í lock-fi íh were boiling up together; I 
was conduéled to a chamber open to 
every wind that blows, i n w h i c h , as the 
weather was cold, fome lighted coaís 
were th rown , wi thou t ceremony, upon 
the floor; and by the fide of thefe a 
k ind of mattrefs, w i thou t íheets or co-
vering. M y gipfy h o í l , after wiíhing 
me a good n ight , aíked me for fome-
th ing to dr ink. 
The 
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T h e roads from Lumbreras to Veles 
el Rubio are f r i g h t f u l ; you travel five 
leagues in a Rambla, or channel of a 
torrcnt, feeing nothing but deferts, and 
naked rocks, and furrounded by h i g h 
mountains, w h i c h early i n the winter 
are covered w i t h fnow. Veles el Rubio 
is a conñderable village fituated at the 
entrance of the kingdom of Granada. 
I t has ftiil fome remains o f Moor i íh for-
tifications. T h e road from this village 
is lefs f r ightful and dangerous; but en-
tirely compofed of fand. T h e firft v i l -
lage after Veles el Rubio is Chn ive l , 
w h i c h has a very wretched appearance. 
Cu llar de Baza, a village bui l t at the 
foot of a mountain, is four leagues from 
Cherivel ; the roads are tolerable, but 
the country is uncultivated, and offers 
nothing agreeable to the eye. T h e fides 
of the mountain at Cullar de Baza are 
hollowed and fu l l of habitations. Thefe 
are real dens, inherited from the Moors, 
i n which three-fourths of the inhabi-
tants of the village now live : the inn is 
M 3 k< 
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kept by a Frenchman, who does all i n 
his power not to deviate from the cuf-
toms of the country. 
Upon one o f the hills i n the neigh-
bourhood of Cullar there is a gallows, 
ornamented towards the middle w i t h a 
large knife. Thefe are the remains of 
the times, when the lords of the foil 
had the power of life and death over 
thc i r vafíals; a privilege of wh ich the 
kings of Spain have deprived them. Hemp 
is the chief produce of the lands of Cu l -
lar, Some individuáis gather more than 
a thouland arrobas'every year. O f this 
harveft the church takes the t i the, but 
the k ing alfo clainis his íhare i n the fol-
lowing manner. I n every viilage or dif-
t r i a there are, according to its extent, 
two or three houfes, that are called 
Cafas excufadas^ or privileged houfes, and 
they are commonly the richeft i n that 
part o f the country. Thefe pay the 
tenth to the k ing , who has the power 
p f changing them every year, and re-
mo ving 
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moving the privilege to that where the 
crop has been moít abundant. 
From Cullar to Baza the road lies for 
the moít part in the boíbm of the moim-
tains. The latter town is faid to be the 
Bqfti of the itinerary of Antoninus, and 
is built at the foot of a high mountain, 
which, during the greater part of winter, 
is covered with ínow. Baza was famous 
in the time of the Moors, and governed 
by feveral valiant Alcades; moíl of the 
houfes and edifices are of Mporiíh con-
ílrn6lion, that is, of brick or a hard ce-
ment. The greateíl curiofities here are 
nine oíd iron cannon, which aided Fer-
dinand and Ifabella in conquering the 
city from the Moors. I was not able 
to judge of their bore, becaule they ferve 
as pillars to the front of the market-
houíe. On the firft of thefe proud co^  
lumns is the following infcription: EJios 
tiros fon los con que los Reyes Dom Fer diñando 
y Dona Ifabella ganaron efía Ciudad fobre 
los Mauros, amo 1489, en el di a de Sanóla 
Barbara) patrona de ejia Ciudad, 44 Thefe 
M 4 can-
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cannons are thofe with which the fove^ 
reigns Don Ferdinand and Donna Ifa-
bella conquered this city frqm the Moors, 
in 1489, on the feftival of S.t. Barbara, 
patronefs of this city." 
The road from Baza is a good one, 
but it paíles over high mountains and 
an uncultivated foil. I croíTed feveral fo-
refts, moítly covered with green oak, and 
obferved man y nnmerous herds of fwine, 
The fleili of thefe is, during three-fonrths 
pf the year, almoít the only food of the 
inhabitants, on which account they have 
the following proverb: no hai olla Jin, 
tocino ni fermon ¡inAuguJilno ; 64 there is no 
good íbup without lard, ñor good fer-
- mon in which Saint Auguítin is not 
quoted." Yon defcend with ¿rreat dif-
ficulty to the Venta de Guor, efpecially 
after rain has fallen; it is furrounded 
by high mountains, but as foon as you 
have gained the top of thofe on the. 
pppoñte fide, the road is wide and good 
to Guadix. 
This 
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This city is ancient and was formerly 
called Acci or Colonia Acátana. T h e 
neighbourhood of the mountains makes 
the air colder there than i n the reft of 
the kingdom of Granada; fo that neither 
orange ño r oliv^ trees grow i n that 
quarter. 
I t is an epifcopal fee, and, what ap-
pears fingular, the b i íhop o f Guadix is 
fuífragan of Seville, w h i c h is upwards 
of fixty leagues from i t . 
Guadix was taken from the Moors, 
i n 1252, by Alphonfo the Wife , who ef-
tabl i íhed there the Chr i í l i an religión. 
T h e Moors got poíTeííion of i t a fecond 
time, and i t was not u n t i l the year 1489 
that they were driven out by Ferdinand 
and Ifabella. 
The viilage of Pellena, the houfes of 
w h i c h are for the moí t part i n the ñdes 
o f the h i l l s , is a league from Guadix. 
T h e roads become extremely fatiguing 
f i a d are very dirty. One of my carriage 
whee l^ 
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wheels breaking, at a coníiderable dif-
tance from any habitation, I arrived on 
foot, wct and fatigued, at the village 
of línalios, which is five leagues from 
Granada. 
O F T H E K I N G D O M O F 
G R A N A D A . 
T H E kingdom of Granada made a 
part of the ancient Bastica, and was in-* 
habited by tne Baftuli , the Sexitani, &c. 
I t is about ñx ty leagues i n length and 
forty i n breadth. 
T h e principal rivers are: the Genil, 
formerly called Singulis, which has its 
fource a l i t t le above Granada, and enters 
A n d a l u ñ a , after having watered the 
country round L o x a ; the Guadalentin, 
wh ich rifes i n the environs of Guadix, 
and has its üngu la r couríe from weft to 
eaft; 
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eaft; the Rio F r ió , ib called from the 
coldnefs of its waters, which rifes in the 
mountains of Alhama, in the middle o f 
the kingdom of Granada, and falls in to 
the Mediterranean near Puerto de Torres; 
and the Guadalquivirejo, or L i t t l e Gua-
dalquivir, wh ich rifes at Munda and 
falls in to the fea at Malaga. 
T h e kingdom of Granada is interfeéled 
i n every direcíion by very h igh moun-
tains, wh ich form delightful valleys. 
Among the mountains, thofe called A l -
puxarras are fo lofty that the coaít of 
Barbary and the cities o f Tangier and 
Ceuta are diícovered from their fummits ; 
they are about fe venteen leagues i n l e n g t h 
from Veles Malaga to Almena, and ele-
ven i n breadth, and abound w i t h f ru i t -
trees of great beauty and a prodigious 
fize. I n thefe mountains the wretched 
remains of the Moors took refuge, fo 
tha t they are covered w i t h villages and 
extremeiy populous. The mountaineers 
feem to have preferved the aftive and 
Induí l r ious fpif i t of their ance í to r s ; they 
cul -
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cultívate the vine and almoíl every kind 
of fruit tree, the produce of which they 
fell at Veles Malaga, and on ali the 
coaír. 
Granada is one of the moíl healthy 
and températe provinces in Spain. It 
contains an abundance of fprings which 
water the whole country, and cover it 
with flowers ^nd verdure, 
The celebrated baths of Alhama, ex-
tremely beneficial in diíeaíes proceeding 
from cold humours, are a league from 
Granada; and four leagues from there 
are thofe of Alicun, which feem to be 
of a nature oppofite to that of the former,. 
as they are principally efficacious in 
the cure of difeafes proceeding from the 
íharp humours of the blood. 
The water of the Darro is faid to cure 
animáis which drink of it of all forts of 
difeafes. The natives cali it the Salutary 
Bath of Sheep 
autem balncutn pecoribus füIutiJ'ef UM dicituf^ 
ÍQ quod hísc aqua omnia morborum genera in anirnalir 
' bus 
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W h i l í l Granada was in poíTeflion of 
the Moors i t was one of the beí l cult iva-
ted countries i n the world ; the number 
of inhabitants was immenfe, and the 
vallevs and mountains were covered w i t h 
vinos and frui t trees; but its prefent 
í la te is widely difterent. Depopulation 
is a terrible fcourge to every country. In 
many parts o f Granada the lands have 
. no other ornament than the plants 
w i t h w h i c h Nature has covered them. 
I t is ftill, however, one of the m o í l fer-
tile provinces i n Spain, and produces 
wine, o i i , hemp, flax, fugar, cinnamon, 
oranges, almonds, figs, and lemonsv i n 
grcat abundance. T h e mulberry tree 
is cultivated the re w i t h great fuceefs, 
and the filk i t produces is faid to be 
finer than that of the kingdom of Va-
lencia. 
T h e mountains of Granada contain fe-
ve ral quarries o f fine t r an ípa ren t jafpcr, 
hus curat. Defcrip-, of Granada, by George Bruin, 
and Francis Hogenberg, in a work intitled : Civitates 
Qrhh tet ranún. Cologne, 1576. 
black 
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black, green and red marble, and mines 
o f granite, amethyfts and other precious 
ñones . 
T h e principal cities are; Granada, 
the capi ta l ; Guadix, BaíTa, Guelcar, 
Loxa , Santa Fe, Alhama, Antequerra, 
Eftepa, Veles Malaga, Almeria, and 
Malaga. 
IffIBIMiPP' 
G R A N A D A . 
T H I S city is ñ tua ted at the foot of 
the Sierra Nevada, or the íhowy moun-
ta in , and ftands upon two hills fepa-
rated by the Darro. The Genil runs 
under the walls, and thefe two rivers 
are formed from the melting of the fnow 
w i t h w h i c h the mountain is coní tant ly 
covered. T h e Darro is faid to carry w i t h 
i t fmall particles o f gold, and its ñ a m e , 
derived from dat aurum, may be alleged 
as 
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as a proof of this: the Genil, in Hke 
manner, rolls wíth its ftream Jittle pieces 
of filver. When Charles V. carne to 
Granada, in 1526, with the emprefs 
Ifabella, the city prefented him with a 
crown made of gold gathered from the 
Darro. 
Several anthors give to Granada the 
title of illuílrious and famous, and fome 
aífert that it is ítill the greateft city in 
Spain. The country round it is a ter-
reftrial paradife, but extremely neg-
leéled. 
The Moors are faid to regret nothing 
but Granada, amongíl all the loffes they 
have fuftained in Spain ; they mention 
it in all their evening prayers, and fup-
plicate heaven to reítore it to their pof-
feffion. The laft Mooriíh ambaffador 
who carne into Spain obtained permif-
ñon of the king to fee Granada; he 
lhed tears on entering the Alhambra, and 
could not refrain from exclaiming, that 
the folly of his anceítors had deprived 
/ thero 
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them and their poílerity of that delighl-
ful countiy. 
Granada had formerly twenty gates t 
the firíl, that of Elvira, which ftill re-
mains; the fecond, that of Bibalmazar^ 
or of conference, becaufe, with thé 
Moors, it was a kind of place of refort 
nvhere they converfed on affairs; the 
third, Vivarambla, fo called from its 
leading to a grand fquare which ílill 
bears the fame ñame ; the fourth, Bib 
Racha, or of provifions; tlie fifth, Bi-
bataubin, or the gate of the hermits, 
wliich ied to differerit folitudes, the 
abodes of dervifes ; the fixth, Bibmitré, 
or Biblacha, the firíl gate ; the feventh, 
the mili gate; the eighth, that of thé 
fun, becaufe it opened to the eaft ; the 
ninth the gate of the Alhambra^ 
called by the Moors Bib Luxar; thé 
tenth, Bid Adam, or the gate of thé 
bones of Adam:. the twelfth, Bib Giedra, 
the gate of the nobles ; the Moors kept 
this gate íliut for a long time, becaufe 
it had been prediéted that the enemies, 
which 
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Wliicíi íhould one day tak^ tlie city, 
ivould enter by that gate; the thirteenth, 
is ííiat of Faxalauza, or of tile l i i l l of 
almond trees; the fourteenth, the liori 
gate, m Arable, Bib Elecei; 'the fif-
teenth, the coaít gate, called by the 
Moors Alacabar; the fixteenth, Bib 
Albonnt, or the gate of the Banners¿ 
at prefent the ríiágdalen gate; the fe-
venteenth, that of the Darro ; the eigh-
teentli, that of the Mofayca ; the nihe-
teenth, that called the gate of Ecce Homo % 
the twehtieth, that by the fide of the 
Alhambraó 
The Moors háve left more moriuments 
in Granada than in any other city in 
Spain. From the great nnmber of in-
feriptions in and abont the city, and the 
fule ediñees of the Alhambra and the 
Generalif, it raight be fuppofed thefe 
people ihtended to make Granada the 
great depofitory of their religión, man-
ners, cuftoms and magnificence. There 
is not a wall which does not bear íbmc 
marks of their power; but, notwith-
VoL-11^ N ítandiiur 
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ítanding this abundance of monuments, 
the reign of the Moors in Spain is ítill 
buried in confufion and obfcurity. The 
ignorance of the Spaniards, their fu-
perftition, and the hatred they bore the 
Moors, have much contributed to this 
darknefs; they have either deftroyed, or 
fuftered to be effaced by time, every 
thing which bore the mark of mahome-
tanifm, inftead of preferving the monu-
ments of antiquity, which at the fame 
time were thofe óf their own glory; 
and it may be faid, that chance alone, 
and the folidity of their conftruétion, 
much more than curiofity or a lo ve of 
the arts, has preferved thofe which ílill 
exift, although daily going to ruin. What 
Information might not hiílory have de-
rived from them; and how many fablés 
would have been refuted and erafed from 
our writings l But we muft here do juf-
tice to the Corporation of the city of 
Granada, who, many years ago, caufed 
all the Arabian infcriptions in that city 
- to be fakhfully copied, and an authen-
tic 
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tic tranílation to be made, and depoñted 
among the public records. 
I íhall firíl ípeak of the monuments 
within the city. The moíl diílinguiíhed 
is the edifice called the Mint, founded by 
king Abi-Abdallah, as an hofpital for the 
infane. Some have thought the Arabian 
infeription over the gate contained a re» 
ference to a mint, others maintain that 
is was neither a mint ñor a houfe for 
the reception of infane perfons, but an 
hofpital for the poor. The date of the 
foundation is in the 778^1 year of the 
Hegira, or the year 1376 of the Chriílian 
asra. The purpofe for which it was in-
tended may be judged of by the follow-
ing infeription: 
££ Praife be to God. This hofpital, 
" an afylum of merey, was built for the 
" benefit of poor and fick Moors, a 
" work, the piety and utility of which, 
no tongne can fufficiently praife. I t 
" ftands a monument of the faith and 
" charity of the founder, and wili be his 
N % u re. 
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•< recompence when God íhall inherit the 
eaith, and all that it contains. The 
" founder is the great, the renowned 
a an¿ the virtuous Abi Abdallah Maho-
áS mad, may he profper in God; the 
" zealous king, the friend and benefaólor 
á4 of his people; who employs his mi-
6í nifter for the glory of his religión and 
46 of God; the courageous prince, the 
<c propagator of pious works ; the prince 
. 46 proteged by angels; the puré foul, 
«e tiie protector of the laws and of mo-
" rality, the worthy emperor of the 
<Í Moors ; may he profper in God. He 
" is the fon of our Lord, the juft king, 
44 the high and powerful, the conqueror, 
*' the fortúnate, the pious governor of 
" the Moors. Abialhageg, whobears wit-
nefs to the law, fon of the renowned, 
of the fublime Abi Algualid, the de-
(( ftroyer of thofe by whom compa-
u nions are given to God ; fon of Nazar 
" the privileged, happy in his works, 
" and in every thing which is refolved 
in the decrees of God for his fervice 
" and with h im; he projeaed this 
. 6t ediEce 
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^ edifice from the moment the Mooriíh 
44 nation became fovereign of this city, 
f4 and thus made a proviíion of merit. 
46 He filled his arch with charity and 
^ good works, and his whole intention 
*É was direéled in the prefence of God. 
*f God is he who infpires good thoughts 
64 and who communicated to him his 
^ light, that it might be communicated 
64 to thofe who íhould come after him ; 
44 and for the day when riches and an-
44 ceílors will avail us nothing, and when 
nought will remain to us but that 
44 which God in his mercy íhall have 
4^ given us, The plan of this hofpitai 
44 was drawn in the ten days of the mid-
*4 dle of the month Moharram, in the 
46 year 777, and finiíhed in the ten days 
*4 in the middle of Xagnet, in the year 
44 778. May God preferve the pious 
work of the founders, and never leave, 
44 without recompence, the meritorious 
" labours of thefe illuítrious princes. 
u God be with Mahomet and his adhe^ 
renta for ever.,í 
N 3 This 
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Tbis houfe.is at prefent inhabited by 
an individual. In the firíl court tbere 
is a fine refervoir, and two lions, rudely 
fculptured in márble, through whicli 
the water runs into the refervoir. The 
edifice is not remarkable except from 
the long and pompous infcription juíl 
given. 
The architeél of the cathedral was a 
perfon of the ñame of Silo'e, who died 
before the building was finiíhed. The 
principal front is noble and fimple. The 
date of the building and dedication are 
placed over tbe little door, which opens 
to the ítreet of the prifon ; and above 
are two well executed figures reprefent-
ing Faith and Juílice, with the follow-
ing infcription: 
Poji feptingenios, Maurls dominantthus, annos 
Catholicis dedimus popuhs hos regibus, amhg 
Corpora condidimus hoc tempío, anima/que locamus ' 
In ccelisy quia jujiitlam coluere fidemque. 
Tontificem dedimus Ferdinandum nomine primum, 
Doffrin¿?, morum, vit¿eque exemplar honejitf, 
The 
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The architecl in building the cathe-
dral is faid to have taken the human 
body for his model: the great chapel is 
the head, the breaíl and ítomach are 
reprefented by the nave, the two col-
latera] naves are the arms, and the reft 
of the choir form the feet. I confefs, 
that in examining this magnificent build-
ing, I could not perceive thefe refem-
blances. The dome over the great altar 
is fupported by twenty-two Corinthian 
eolumns, in great and majeílic propor-
tions. Gilt cololíal ílatues of the twelve 
apoílles are placed upon the architrave, 
and, between the eolumns of the fecond 
order, are leveral paintings which re-
prefent the life of the Virgin Mary. In 
a word, the whole of this dome is mag-
nificent : it is an hundred and íixty feet 
high, and cighty in diameter, the choir 
is as many in length and about fifty 
in breadth. The moíl fenfible defeft of 
this edifice is the breadth not being pro-
portioned to the length, which arifes 
from the royal chapel and the pariíh 
church, or Sagrario^ having been taken 
N 4 into 
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jnto tlie cathedral; by which mean^ 
three cliurches have hpexi made intq 
one. The length of the whole is four 
hundred and twenty-five feet; the 
breadth only two hundred and forty-
nine : it has five naves, divided by twenty 
detached pillars ; thofe of the principal 
nave are twelve feet in diameter, the 
pthers but eleven. 
The chancery, or court of juílice, has 
a front equally elegant and majeílic ; it:. 
were tp be wiíhed the infide correfponded 
with this fine exterior. The infcription 
npon the pediment is by the famons 
Ambrofe Morales, hiftoriographer to 
Philip JI, 
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Ut rerum qu¿c hic gerun-* 
tur magnkudini non om-
níno impar ejfct tribuna* 
lis jnajeftaSy Philippi I I re* 
gis providentia 
Regiam hanc litibus diju-
dicandis amplificandam 
& hoc digno cultu exor-
nandam cenfuit, amo 
M B . LXXXFIL Domino Fer* 
ncmdo Niño de Guevara 
prtefide, 
Martin Diaz Navarro and Alonfo Her-
nández, were the architeéls of this front; 
to which was added, in 1762, a fecond 
body of building which accords but little 
^vith the firft. 
There are but two chanceries in Spain, 
before which, in cafe of appeal, come 
all the caufes that are judged in the 
kingdom; from thefe, in cafes forefeen 
by the law, they are carried before the 
council of Caítile. One of the chance-
ries 
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ríes is at Valladolid and the other at 
Granada. 
. The gate of the Alhambra is néar 
the court of juílice, and leads to a de-
lightful walk in which there is a foun-
tain, built in the reign of Charles V, 
It is ornamented with imperial eagles, 
and bears a fimple inícription in the Ro-
mán ftyle and tañe. CAE SARI 
I M P E R A T O R I C A R O L O V. 
H I S P A N I A R V M R E G I . Four 
bas reliefs, half deftroyed by time, ac-
.company the infcription ; one reprefents 
Hercules in the moment of his killing 
the hydra, and has this motto: non me-
morabitur ultra ; another the rape of Eu-
ropa, with the words: ¡mago myfikte ho* 
m r h ; the third, ApollopurfuingDaphne, 
with the following legend : afole fugante 
fugit% the fourth, Alexander on horfe-
back compleatly armed, and thefe words; 
non fufjicit orhis, In a few years nothing 
of thefe bas reliefs will remain-
L. , TllQ 
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The principal entrance of the caílle 
of the Jlhambra is a few paces from the 
fonntain; this gate, now called that of 
the Guard, on account of a few inva-
lide poíled there, is a ílrong tower, built 
by the king Joíeph Abulhaggehg, as the 
A rabian inícription indicates, 
É 4 This gate, called the gate of the 
" Judgment or Tribunal, (may God 
4t caufe it to promote the happinefs of 
44 the Mooriíh people, and perpetúate 
<c it to the end of nations) was built by 
" our lord the emperor and king of the 
tc Moors, Jofeph Abulhaggehg, fon of 
" the juft and warlike Abigualed, fon. 
" of Nazar; God give a happy end to 
íC his works for the good of the MuíTul-
" man nation, and profper the edifice 
fi¿ built for its defence. It was finiíhed 
" in the month of Maulen Almhadam, 
íc in the year feven hundred and forty-
ft nine. God render it laíling upon its 
4 4 foundation, and perpetúate, in the me-
44 mory of men, the epocha of its com-
¿í píetion." 
The 
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The year 749 of the Hegíra, and the 
month Maulen Almnadam, correfppnded 
with the 4th of April, 1338, of our aera, 
This gate was built to ferve as a tribu-
nal, according to the cuftom of the 
Arabs and the Hebrews, who ereéled 
their tribunais at the gates of their 
cities; and from this anclent cuftom in 
Afia, the court of the grand feignor is 
called the Porte (or gate) by way of dif-
tinólion. 
On each fide of the infcription is a 
piece of marble, upon which are the 
following featences in Arable. 
44 Praiíe be to God. There is no 
" other God but God, and Mahomet is, 
" his prophet. There is no ftrength 
«' but from God.,' 
A key and an open hand are placee^  
over the infcription ; thefe are the two 
great fymbols of the Mahornetan reli-
gión. 1 he Alcorán continually fpeaks 
of the almighty hand of God which 
con-
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conduéled the faithful in thje way of 
righteoufnefs: and of the key of God, 
which opened to them the gates of the 
world and of religión. 
The key among the MuíTulmen is 
nearly what the crofs is with Chrif-
tians: the chief íign of the faith. Among 
the Arabians it had much the fame 
fnnélions and power as the keys of Saint 
Peter with us; the power of binding 
and loofening, and of opening and íhut-
ting the gates of heaven. We read in 
the Alcorán : C4 Is not God almighty 
46 and merciful in favour of men who 
*' believe in him and write? Did not he 
" give to bis légate the power of heaven 
44 which is above, and of fire which isbe-
4 4 neath ? With the key, did not he give to 
" him the title and power of aporter, that 
<s he may open to thofe whom he íhall 
44 havechofen r" The key was, befides, 
the armorial enfign of'the Andalufian 
Moors. As Ibón as thcy entered Spain, 
they bore it on their ftandards and Ghib-
laltíith, now Gibraltar, the ñame given 
it 
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i t by the Moors, and which fignifies the 
mountain of the entry^ was thus named, 
becaufe it was iooked upon as the key 
of the ftrait through which the ocean 
enters into the Mediterranean ; and for 
the Moors, it was the gate alfo through 
which they found an entry into Spain. 
Therefore the key over the gate of the 
Alhambra may be taken in feveral accep-
tations, eithcr as a fymboi of the Ma-
lí ometan faith, or as a fimplc armorial 
enñgn. 
The hand near the key had, among 
the Moors, three myfterious fignifica-
tions. I t was adeíignation of Providence, 
and the prototype or rathcr abridgment 
of the iáw. The hand is compoíed of 
four ñngers and a thumb, and each 
finger has three joints; the thumb but 
two; but all are combined in the unity 
of the hand, which ferves as the foun-
dation. The law of the Mahometans 
contains five fundamental precepts : the 
ñrft is, í£ to believe in God and in his pro-
fhet\ the fecond, to pray\ the third, to 
giv? 
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g¡ve alms ; the fourth, to fafi during the 
month of Rahmadan; the fifth, to vijit the 
temple of Mecca and that of Medina" Each 
of thefe dogmas or precepts have three 
modifications, except the firíl which 
has buttwo, and anfwers to the thumb; 
thefe are the heart and works. Words 
are ufekfs in the law of Mahomet; all 
its doctrines and their deñvatory pre-
cepts are founded on the profefiion of 
their faith in the unity of God, which 
the Muffulmen have continually in their 
mouths, L a allah illah allah; " there is 
no God but God ;" and confequently the 
whole of Mahometaniñn may be con-
fined within the hand, the five fingers, 
and the fourteen joints. 
The third fignification is pnrely fa-
perítitious. The Arabs ílill believe, that 
the hand, by its form, being an abridge-
ment of their religión, became a power-
ful defence againíl the enemies of the 
law, and might opérate miracles by 
knowing how to give it certain figures, 
and changing them according to the 
courfe 
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courfe of the ítars, planets, and conílel-í 
lations. Reprefented open, like that o ver 
the gate óf tlie Alhambra, it had, faid 
they, the power of weakening the 
ítrength of the enemp 
The hand wás honoured witll equal 
refpeét amongíl us, during the ages of 
ignorant credulity: it has been made 
the foundation of the idle dreams of 
fortune-tellers. The profefíbrs of chiá 
romancy have pretended, that eVery maii 
carnes in his hand the marks of his 
deíliny. The lineaments Naturc has 
traced there, and others occafioned by ac-
cident, have furniíhed a fubjéél for raany 
learned volumesi The Spaniíh womeri 
ftill put round the necks of their chil-
dren a kind of coliar, made with little 
líandSí of box^ ebony or itory^ to pre-^  
ferve them from enchantments; a fuper-
ftition which they have received from 
the Moors. 
The firít edifice within the \valls of 
the Alhambra is the famous palace of 
Charles 
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Charles V. The architeél, by whom 
the plan was formed and the building 
be gun, was the celebrated Alphonfo Ber-
ruguete, born in the village of Paredes 
de Navas, near Valladolid. It was con-
tinued by Machuca, another Spaniard, 
pupil to Raphael, who, in his turn, left 
the undertaking to Siloe, the architeét 
of the cathedral, a Spaniard like his pre-
decefíbrs, and born at Burgos. This 
palace was built .with the money the 
emperor had the art to obtain from the 
Moors, under the pretence of allowing 
them liberty of confcience. They ad-
vanced at two payments ñxteen hundred 
thoufand ducats, for which they received 
nothing but promifes; for in the end 
they were ruined, converted and perfe-
cuted *. 
This 
* The means employed by the Spaniards, to con-
vertthe Moors of Granada, may be judged of by a 
Jetter, which ílill remains, of the famous Aben 
Humeya; in which he conjures his fubjefts, his 
brethren, to perfevere in their religión, and to wait 
for more happy days. We might imagine we hear 
VoL- n i - O Saint 
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This palace wás abandoned at t h t 
de i^th of Charles V. It is a perfeél 
fquare« 
Saint Paul, or the fathers of the pnmitive church, ex-
horting the faiíhfuJ, and fupporting them under pcr-
fecutions, fo much do the paths of error refemble 
thofe of truth. The letter cannpt be difpleafing, I 
have therefore tranílatcd it intirely. 
** The tinhappy the forrowful Molefma, defpoiled 
** of the kingdom which belonged to him, as the 
" only remaining branch of the race of the kings, 
* * the defendéis of the natíon and the law, Molefma, 
** who took pleafure in the labours of a fovereign, 
*' without iofing íight df juftice and religión, Aben 
** Humeya, fon of • Thali, and defeendant of the 
^ high, mighty and faithful Muley Hacen, to the 
*' honorable and zealous MuíTulmen his brethren 
s* of Granada, health and benediétion. 
*« We weep and íhed bitter tears at the difgrace 
" and misfortunes which the faithful MuíTulman Ab 
" Hami has fe en fall upon you, and we rejoice to 
41 learn witli what firrancfs you refiíl the importu-
•* nate intreaties, and cruel threats and perfecutions 
" of thofe who wiíh ío make you renounce the 
" truth, wretched men that they are, ] f the voices 
*' of two or three of the Chriílian Imams be a tor-
" ment to us, what muíl you fufFer who are expofed 
to fo great a number of their Imams, who daüy 
*' preach to, furround you, and even enter your 
Íjoufe§f 
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fquare of two hundred and twenty feet. 
No greater extent was given it , that the 
houfes ? We know that the moíl fevere among 
** thein are they who, with their profane mofque, 
*' are placed in a colleéted body in the midíl of you, 
'* Thefe are the perfons who moíl defame our pa-
tience and courageous fidelity. We congratúlate 
*' ourfelves upon the means yon employ to keep them 
** at a diftance, and efpecially to prevent their de-
íf ílnidive poifon from infeding the tender mínds 
** of yonr feeble children. Fear nothing • arm youvr-
<( felves with new ítrength ; power wiii raanifeíl it^ 
^ felfto deílroy this race of infidels ; and we íhail 
" one day poíTefs this power. He who, with 4 
*' íleady eye, watches over us and our works is Ai» 
" mighty; he will multiply his faithful and zealous 
«£ fervants like the ñars of heaven and the fand of 
** tlie fea- ^ the midíl of all the evils with which 
fi Y011 are furrounded, you are happy, fínce you 
f{ have before your eyes that fplendid city and the 
" fiowery fields, which were the native eouníry of our 
*' forefathers; may they enjoy peace and receive the 
benediftion of heaven. Timé preííes; neglea not 
*' the education of your children, that throughout 
^ their lives they may knbw the truthr We are be-
« come opprobrious in the eyes of our n?ighbours? 
(c the flaves and objeds of mockery to thofe by 
" whom we are abhorred. Be firm, and hope for 
" every thing from time and from God j he is riiéí-
** ÜM and almighty." 
O i Mooviík 
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Mooriíh palace might be preferved, 
which was defigned for a fummer refi-
dence. 
The principal gate is of grey marble, 
and of the doric order. The frieze is 
ornamented with this fimple infcription : 
I M P E R A T O R I CES. KA-
R O L . V. HISP. REG. 
Near the houfe called that of the Con-
tador (the receiver) not far from the 
palace, is an ancient elm, which, i f 
tradition be believed, ferved as a throne 
to the chief of the Mahometan religión, 
to give audiences, and to interpret ob-
fcure points of the law: thus, among 
the Jews, we find the tribunal of De-
borah under a palm tree. 
The firíl court of the Mooriíh palace, 
called the Caílle of Alhambra, and which 
is adjoining to the palace of Charles V. 
was called the Mefuar: the Spaniards 
now cali it Los Array Janes, It is paved 
with 
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with great fquares of white marble, that 
are now broken and covered with grafs 
and mofs. In the middle is a kind of 
bafon, narrow and ahnoft as Ion2: as the 
court; at the two extremities are four 
gothic columns, which fupport a charm-
ing gallery. The wllole extent is deco-
rated with ornaments, ferving to join 
íeveral Arabic letters, which, united, 
form different jnícriptions. Some of thofe 
the moíl frequently repeated are, 
i i God is the fovereign good, the nni-
" verfal fupport ; he is full of goodnefs 
*c and mercy for compaífionate hearts." 
66 God only is the conqueror." 
66 Honour and happinefs to our lord 
Abd-Allah." 
Above the two principal cornices are 
feveral feftoons, well finiíhed, with Ara-
bic charaaers forming the following in-
fcription, which occupies the greateft 
part of the wall at the entrancc of the 
tower of Gomares. 
O 3 54 Let 
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éá Let God be extolled; he has given 
66 to the nation a governor who has 
" brought it to the higheíl degree of 
" glory and renown. Oh ! from how 
maiiy and from what herefíes has he. 
6Í delivered the people ! He has affeo 
ct tionatcly conducled them to their in* 
fií heritances; but they who have íhut 
" their oyes againíl his light have been 
" reduced to ílavery, and made ufeful 
" to the welfare of the kingdom. With 
É4 his fword and invincible courage has 
Sí he reduced nations to obedience, and 
éí conqüered provinces. Thou, Nazar, 
64 haft atchieved herok deeds before un* 
6i heard of. Thou dift enter and con-
" quer twenty renowned cities; thou 
" didft return crowned with viétory and 
" immenfe riches, with which thou 
" haft rewarded thy brethren and peo-
"pie. I f they know how to dire6t 
64 their prayers, when their foul be-
66 comes elevated, they will aík of the 
6Í great, the fublime, and the only God 
" length of days for thee, and for thy 
" ftates duration and profperity. O Na-
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" zar, although born in the midíl of 
64 greatnefs, thou íhineft by thine own 
¿e luílre like the ílar of heaven; thou 
" art our fortrefs, our fupport, and our 
66 arrn of vengeánce; thou guideíl us 
ic like a flambeau, which diíTipates dark-
" nefs from before us. The ftars fear 
" thee in their courfe, the great ílar 
" of heaven lights thee with refpe6t, 
" and the higheft tree which can bend 
*' gains by thy ñde." 
Over the door of the fame apartment, 
but on the outñde, is a cii ele filled by 
the foilowing infeription: 
" I f thou admireíl rny beauty with-
'* out thinking of God, who is the au-
Éí thor of all things, I warn thee that 
" it is a folly, becaufe thou mighteíl 
make thy admiration turn to thy pro-
*6 fit, and God may bring thee to death. 
*6 O ye, who look upon this marble of 
" perfecl workmaníhip and beauty, 
ÍC watch over its defence, and that it 
O 4 éí may 
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66 may be laíling, proteél it with your 
" five fingers and your hand*." 
This infcription feems to indícate that 
there was formeriy a ftatue, bas relief, 
or fome precious marble over the gate. 
The tower of Comares took its ñame 
from the Mooriíh architeét by whom it 
was built. But Marmol and Pedraza, 
who have written the hiílory of Gra-
nada, fay that Comares is derived from 
Commarragia, the proper ñame of the 
Porfían ornament with which the prin-
cipal hall is embellifhed. The architeél, 
whoever he was, after building bis tower, 
made an experiment upon i t ; he mea-
* See what lias been faid upon the fingers and 
the hand, and the opinión of the Moors on this 
lubjeft. The raanner of eraploying the hand as 
a defence againíl fafeination, as ftill received in Spain, 
is to íhut it, an4 pafs the thumb in the form of a 
crofs betvveen the middle ánd the fore fingers. In 
this raanner a young and handfome woman imagines 
íhe íkreens heirlelf and preferves her children from 
the malicious looks of an 0I4 one. 
fu red 
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fured the height as íbon as the building 
was finiíhed, and having meafured it a 
fecond time the year after, found the 
tower to have íunk three feet. It is 
the higheft and moít magnificent tower 
of the Alhambra. 
The door of the great hall is an arch, 
in a good tañe, embelliíhed with fef-
toons, which are in ítucco. On each 
fide of the door are two little niches, 
in which perfons who entered left 
their fandals. This hall is worthy the 
attention of the curious by its hcighth, 
the boldnefs of its arched roof, and the 
ornamcnts and infcriptions it contains. 
The walls and cornice are covered 
with feftoons and Arabic charaélcrs; 
thofe of the cornice are a repetition of 
the foilowing words : 44 Celeítial cheer-
44 fulnefs, eafe of heart, and eternal de-
44 lights to ali bclievers." The cornices 
were, undonbtedly, caft in a mould, in 
which the words were engraved ; whence 
it comes that moíl of the borders of the 
doors 
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doors and Windows are but a continued 
repetition of the fame phrafe. 
The infcription round the cabinet, to 
the ieft on entering, is as follows: 
" Obferve, that all, the kings who 
4£ have been and now are in this palace 
44 render juftice to Abu Nazar, and take 
pride in him; he is endowed with 
64 íuch majeíty, that, placed in the hea-
cí vens, he wonld have obfcured the 
*' planets and the figns of the zodiac. 
44 His looks ílrike terror into the minds 
«4 of kings; but, without violence, he 
44 attra6ts them to him, and proteéls 
44 them by his own glory, for to his ter-
44 rible look he always joins greatnefs 
44 of mind and benevolence; he lerved 
44 not Arabian and Andalufian kings 
44 only, but all the fovereigns of the 
4 4 carth» 
This Abu Nazar is, imdoubtedly, the 
famous Miramolm who reigned in Africa, 
and 
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and in whofe ñame the conqueíl of Spain 
was made. 
The other cabinet has alfo an infcrip-
tion, which is longer, more elegant, and 
better written. 
" Glory of the kings who have dif* 
" appeared from the earth, honour o£ 
" thofe by whom thou íhait be fuc-
" ceeded^  wert thou compared to the 
" ftars they woüld be humbled; were 
<É fplendour and nobility wanting to thy 
" dignity thy perfon would give it fuffi-
" cient luftre. Thou art the depofitory 
" of the books which have purified the 
*' feíl *, and which wili be fuch evi-
46 dence 
* Wheh the famous Xinlehez de Cifneros carne 
to Granada to co-operate with the fíríl archbiíhop 
of that city, Fernando de Talavera, in the con-
verfion of the infidels, it is faid, they colJeaed a 
miliion and twenty-five thoufand copies of the A l -
coran, which were burnt in the public fquare; 
veral works of tañe and erudition, vvorthy of de-
icendmg to poílerity, were confounded with the law 
©f 
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" dence as none íhall ever contradiét 
" How many former nations, how many 
** of thofe which now exiíl, have been 
*f faved by thy zeal! Thou concealeíl 
66 fublime ideas, and thy virtues are fo 
" neceífary that thy end ought never to 
44 come ; they have all chofen an afylum 
<c in thy bread ; but efpecially clemency 
*' and oblivion of injuries.'* 
The following infcription is upon the 
window in the middle of the hall. 
46 Oh, Godj haften to my aííiílance. 
^ May he who Jlones the demon-f be with 
Ma-
of the prophet, and partook its fate • the prefs, 
upon which this infcription is written, probably con-
tained the Alcorán. 
f This expreffion oríginates from a tale told by 
Mahomet to the inhabitants of Mecca. He per-
íuaded them that a mountain in the neighbourhood 
of the city, called H o d H u d A r A r a m , was the 
Mount Moriah to which Abraham led his fon to 
íacriñce him, and that the demon, jealous of the 
progrefs of true religión, carne every night to haunt 
the mountain, and do lome evil to the real believers; 
but 
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" Mahomet and his generation, let him 
66 keep us from the wrath and fnares of 
66 the evil fpirit, that we may make war 
46 with hell; may he deliver me from 
" the adverfities which are followed b y 
<6 misfortune *, and may he avert the 
evil which the envious is about to do 
** me in the moment of his envy. 
44 There exiíts no other divinity than 
44 that of God. Praife be to the father 
eí of all ages and of the world ; eternal 
" praife." 
but that the ángel Gabriel had taught Abraham cer-
tain words, by repeating which, walking feven times 
round the mountain, andthrowing ílones at the devil, 
the evil fpirit would run not only from that place, but 
from every other where the fame religious a£t íliould 
be performed. Henee arofe the cuílom of the pil-
grims to Mecca; who never fail to roll a ftone every 
night round the mountain, and to ílone the devii: 
many indulgences are attached to this noílurnal ce* 
remony, and the power of íloning the denion is in 
an efpecial manner attributed to God. 
* The explanation of this idea is found in the 
fecond volume of the letters of M . Guis, upon 
Greece, in which he comments upon the Greek pro-
verb which is fo. philofophical: O misfortune, i f 
thou comeft, alone., thou art welcomc ! 
Over 
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0 ver the window to the right is 
written: 
" I am like unto the fweet exhalation 
ií oí plants, which fatisfies, captivates, 
c< and enchants thy fenfes. Behold the 
66 vafe I íupport, and, in its purity, 
*' thou wilt fee the truth of my words. 
** Jf thou íhouldft defire to give me one 
<É like it, thou canít find it no where 
*' but in the Moon when at the fu l l ; 
*é and Nazar, who is my mafter, is the 
*' ftar which communicates to me its 
44 light: as long as he watches over me, 
1 íhall never be eclipfed." 
This inícription is undoubtedly an 
eulogium on the court and bafon upon 
which the window opens, 
The following is over the window to 
the left in the hal l : 
¿c Weíl may a fublime ñame be given 
4< to me, for I am fortúnate and magni* 
á< ficent. This tranfparent and liquid re-
^ fervoir 
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sfi fervoir which prefents itfelf to thy 
u view, wiU, i f thou pleafeíl, quench 
í< thy thir í l ; but were the water to ílop 
tí in its courfe, and never more to fill 
46 up thefe fortúnate banks, it would 
*' not lefs teílify the praifes of Nazar, 
the man, liberal beyond meaíure, 
^ whom no one leaves with the wanfe 
which bronght him into his prefence." 
The little cornice abo ve the window 
ís not without its infcription; i t has 
the following words; 
" Praifes to God, to the Prophet, to 
Nazar who gave empires; and to our 
M king Abi-Abd-Allab, peace, elevation 
54 and happinefsf." 
f This infcription proves that Nazar, wko is merí^ 
tioned in the precediiig infcriptions, is thefame with 
Miramolin Jacob Almanzor, whom feveral hiílo-
ri'ans cali N a z a r , a ñame of greatnefs and dignity, 
like Augujlus among the R.omans? and Fharaoh with 
the Egyptians, 
.The 
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The frame of the principal door con-
tains the following words: 
. ec By the fun and its fplendour, by 
<i the moon which partakes of it , by 
" the day when he preients himfelf with 
" all his pomp, by the night by which 
" we are deprived of him, by heaven 
<6 and him by whom it was created, by 
" the earth and him from whom it re-
<£ ceived its extent, by the foul and him 
<£ by whom it was predeftined, there is 
" no other God than God*." 
On each ñde of the entrance there is 
a íhort infcription : that on the right is 
as follows: 
ÉÉ My peace is with God, to him have 
i i I attached myfelf; I have put my truít 
" under his proteélion." 
* Thefe Arable verfes are taken from the begin-
ning of the ninety-firft f u r a of the Alcorán, the titie 
of which is the f u n . This fura is one of the moft 
elegant and poetical of the whole book, The infcrip-
tion quoted contains feven verfes. 
And 
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And to the left: 
" There is no real grandeur but in 
*6 God, the great being and the lover 
of juftice." 
The little niches alfo, in which the 
fandals were placed, have their maxims. 
<É God is our ftrength in tribulation: 
<£ the nouriíhment contained in our food 
/" comes to us from God." 
And round the niches are thefe words: 
" Vigour and length of days to our 
" lord Abulgaghegh, king of the Moors; 
" may God guide his fteps and give luílre 
66 to his empire.'* 
And over them, " Praife be to God" 
is three times repeated *. 
Abi-
* The rcigns of Abulgaghegh and of A b i - A b d -
Allah are diílinél and feparate, fo that i t may be 
conjeílured from the eulogmms of thefe kings tranf-
mitted to us by the infcriptions, that the edifice was 
begun by one and ímiihed by the other; or that; 
V O L . I I I . P 
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In examining this abode of magnifU 
cence, the obferver is every moment af-
toniíhed at the new and intereíling mix-
ture of architeéhire and poetry. The pa« 
lace of the Alhambra may be called a 
colleólion of fugitive pieces; and what-
ever duration thefe may ha ve, time, with 
which every thing pafíes away, has too 
much contributed to confirm to them 
that title. I f the fimplicity of early 
ages, ideas frequently fublime, although 
expreífed with emphafis, and manners 
not our own, and marked with the ítamp 
of feveral centuries, can excite the curi-
ofity of thofe by whom my book may be 
read, they will not blame me for having 
tranfmitted to them the minuteít details 
of this kind; they will regret with me 
my inability to preferve the full blown 
flowers of the imagination of a valiant 
Abi-Abd-Allah, who reigned after the former, had 
a great aíFedion for Abulgaghegh, whofe reign had 
been glorious, and wifhed to partake of the eulo-
giums given him, as all his predeceíTors had partakcn 
of thofe beílowed on Nazar. 
and 
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and voluptuous peóple, with all their 
freílinefs and natural elegance. 
Over the window to the left, on the 
outfidc of the hall, we read : 
<c Praife be to God ; beca ufe my beauty 
¿ vivifies this palacc, and I attain from 
' the circle with which I am crowned, 
6 the elevation of the higheíl plants. 
6 My bofom contains fprings of puré 
4 water. I embelliíh thefe fcencs, pleaf-
¿ ing of themfelves. They who inhabit 
6 me are powerful, and God proteéts 
' me. I have preferved the remembrance 
4 of the great aélions of men who be-
4 lieve in God, and whom he calis to 
4 himfelf. The liberal hand of Abulg-
4 haghegh has ornamented my outlines; 
4 it is a moon in its full, the clearnefs 
4 of which diffipates the darknefs 
44 of heaven, and, at the íame time, 
" aas upon the whole extent of the 
44 earth.'* 
1 P 2 The 
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The charaólers in the infide of the 
fame window fignify: 
" Praife to God only, who by his five 
" powerful fingers puts away every 
*' thing that might do harm to Jofeph ; 
4 4 and fay with me, that God proteos 
44 us from the effeóls of his anger. Praife 
44 be to God. Let us return thanks to 
« God." 
Over the other window is written : 
" Praife be to God : my architeél has 
í4 elevated me to the height of glory. 
44 I furpafs in beauty the bed of the 
46 bridegroom, and am fufficient to give 
44 a juft idea of fymmetry and conjugal 
44 love. He who comes to me with the 
" complaint of an injury finds in me 
44 an iminediate avenger. I yield my-
" lelf to fuch as defire my table. I re-
4É femble the bow in the heavens, and, 
44 like i t , am decorated with the colours 
u of beauty. My light is Abulghaghegh, 
64 who, in the paths of the world, con-
66 tinually 
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44 tinually watches over the temple of 
" God, encourages pilgrims and loads 
<É them with gifts 
The iníide of the window is filled up 
with the following words : 
ÍÉ Praife be to God : praife him by 
*' whom Jofeph was delivered from pe-
u ríl with the five precepts, and God 
" thus delivered me from his wrath, 
*' praife be to God t*" 
* The cxpreffion, Ifurpafs in heauty the led of the 
hridegroom, alludes to the cuftpm of the great among 
the Moors, of being married in prefence of the king. 
In all the royal manfions there was a hall deílined 
to this ceremony. The poet, to celébrate the beauty 
of the hall of Gomares, compares it to the bed of a 
bridegroom, ornamented with flowers and garlands. 
f The Jofeph here mentioned is the patriarcb to 
whom Mahomet gives a diílinguiíhed part in his 
Alcorán. We are told in this book, that Jo-
feph being upon the point of committing a fin, 
God revealed to him five words, by means of which 
he acquired ílrength fufficient to refiíl the temp-
tation. 
P 5 A mo-
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A modern little ftaircafe leads from 
the hall of Gomares ; the oíd one, which 
correíponded to the beauty of the edi-
üce, having been deftroyed. At the top 
of the ftaircafe is a gallery, a part of 
which is inclofed with an iron railing: 
this kind of cage is called the prifon of 
the queen. I t was here the wife of the 
laíl king of Granada was imprifoned. 
The Goméis and Legris, two families of 
diílinclion, bore falfe witnefs againíl her 
virtue, and occañoned the deí l ru6l ion 
of the greateíl part of the Abencerrages, 
another powerful and numerous family 
of Granada of whom they were jealous. 
As the whole of this hiftory is intereít-
ing, I íhall prefent it to my reader : it is 
indeed neceffary to the underítanding of 
feveral facts relative to the Alhambra. 
In the year 1491, Abdali, furnamed 
the Little, ftill reigned in Granada ; but 
this city was upon the brink of ruin, 
"for the principal families were divided 
acrainft each other. The Moors had 
carried their arms againíl Jaén, and had 
been 
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been bravely repulfed. Abdali was con-
foling himfelf in one of his pleafure 
houfes for the i l l fuccefs of his enter-
prize, when the Zegris, who long had 
been the fecret enemies of the Abencer-
rages, took the ppportunity of this de-
feat to reprefent them to the king as re-
bellious fubjeéis, v/ho employed their 
immenfe riches to gain the favour of the 
peopie and dethrone their fovereign. 
They accufed Albin Hamet, the moít rich 
and powerful among them, of having 
an adulterons commerce with the queen, 
and produced witnefíes who aíTerted 
they had on a certain feílival feen, at 
Generalif, under a bower of rofe trecs, 
Albin Hamet in the arms of that princefs. 
The fury of Abdali may eafdy be ima-
gined ; he fwore the deftru6Üon of the 
Abencerrages. But the Zegris, too 
prudent to let his anger break forth, 
advifed him to diífimulate, and not to 
fuíFer it to be known to that numerous 
and powerful family that he was in-
formed of their perfidy. I t will be better, 
faid they, to entice them into the fnare, 
P 4 • ancl^  
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and, before they can unite and put them* 
felves into a ílate of defence, revenge 
upon their heads the infult oíFered to 
the crown. This advice was followed: 
Abdali went to the Alhambra, having 
ordered thirty of his guards to arm 
themfelves, and the executioner to at-
tend. The Abencerrages were fent for 
one by one, and beheaded as íbon as 
they entered the hall of the lions, where 
there is ílill a large vafe of Alabafter, 
which was quickly filled with blood and 
the heads of expiring bodies. Thirty-
five heads had already been ítruck oíF, 
and all the Abencerrages would have 
died in the fame manner, had not a page, 
who had followed his maíler, and re-
mained imperceived in the hurry of the 
execution, taken an opportunity of with-
drawing and giving information to the 
reíl of the unhappy family of what had 
paffed. Thefe immediately afíembled 
their friends in arms, crying out through 
the city of Granada, Treafon ! Treafon I 
Let the king die ! He unjuftly puts to 
death the Abencerrages! The people, 
with 
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with whom they were favourites, did 
not hefitate in aííiíling them: fourteen 
thoufand men were foon found in arms, 
and immediately proceeded towards the 
Alhambra, íhouting ail the way, Let 
the king die ! Abdali, íurprifed his fe-
cret íhould have been fo foon difcovered? 
and feverely repenting of having foi-
lowed the pernicious councils he had 
received, ordered the caílle gates to be 
fhut; but they were prefently fet on 
fire. Muley Hacen, who had been forced 
to abdícate the throne in favour of his 
fon, hearing the tumult of the people, 
had one gate opened, and prefented 
himfelf to appeafe the rage of the ci-
tizens; but he no fooner appeared than 
he was lifted up by the multitude neareíl 
the gate, who cried out: Behold our 
king, we will have no other, long live 
Muley Hacen; and leaving him fur-
rounded by a ílrong guard, the Aben-
cerrages, and other nobles, entered the 
caílle, accompanied by npwards of an 
hundred foldiers. But they found the 
queen only, with her women, and in 
the 
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the utmoíl conílernation at the fudden 
revolution of which íhe knew not the 
caufe. They aíked for the king, and 
being informed he was in the hall of 
the lions, entered it furiouíly, and found 
him defended by th'e Zegris and the 
Goméis, and, in lefs than two hours 
killed upwards of two hundred of them. 
Abdali had the good fortune to efcape. 
The bodies of the beheaded Abencerrages 
were laid upon black cloth, and car-
ried to the city. Muza, brother to Ab-
dali, and who, by bis great aélions, 
had gained the favour of the people, 
íeeing the Abencerrages were revenged, 
found means to appeafe them ; and hav-
ing learned that the king had taken 
refuge in a mofque near the móuntain 
now called Saint Helena, went and 
broup;ht him back to the caftle of the • 
Alhambra. For feveral days nothing 
but fighs and groans were heard through-
out the city. Abdafi íhut himfelf np 
in the caftle, and refufed to fee the 
queen. Thofe who had accufed her of 
adultery, however, perñfted in their 
falfe 
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falfe accufation ,and faid,they would main-
tain, with arms in their hands, agamít 
all who íhould contradiél them, that the 
queen was guilty. The unhappy prin-
cefs was imprifoned, and the day arriv-
ing on which llie was to perifh by the 
hands of the executioner, when none 
among the Moors offering to defend her, 
íhe was advifed to commit her caufe to 
fome Chriílian knights, who prefented 
themfelves at the time appointed, and 
conquered her falfe accufers, fo that íhe 
was immediately fet at liberty. The 
taking of Granada foon followed this 
combat; Muza and the Abencerrages 
having, it is faid, facilitated the con-
queíl of it by Ferdinand and Ifabella. 
To the account I have given of the 
death of the Abencerrages, I íhall add 
the following tranllation of an Arabic 
manufcript of the year 1492, by which 
they are juílified from the accufation 
brought againíl them. The manufcript 
is curious for its fimplicity of compoñ-
tion. 
In 
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£í In the ñame of God who is merciful 
u and infpires mercy. Praife to the moft 
u high : there is no other God than 
** God; he will exalt the good, he pro-
6i teéls them; he will purfue the im-
41 pious: he abhors falfehood and . the 
" evil man does to his fellow creature. 
ÉC Good proceeds from God, evil origi-
" nates from the tempter: he infufes 
u his fuggeftions into the heart of man, 
u who fufFers himfelf to be feduced by 
<s them, and then does the work of the 
u demon, who operates in him, and has 
" his will in the will of man; fuch a 
it man is man in his external figure only. 
*É God gave wifdom to his creature, and 
££ endowed him with a fpirit of upright-
44 nefs; and if man be not blinded by 
61 pride and envy he will know the 
6S ^ t h , The demon put envy into the 
64 heart of Zulem Zegri, becaufe he faw 
6i the virtue of Mahomed Aben Zurrah 
64 exalted in the eyes of his maíler. He 
4 4 faw with an eye of hatred the defcen-
44 dants of Aben Zurrah, who were be-
u neficent, rich and powerful, and whofe 
44 virtue 
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44 virtue íhone forth like the ílars in a 
66 fine night in fummer. Aben Zurrah 
" was confiantly in the prefence of our 
66 lord the king; the queen called him 
" her council, and had the greateít con-
6Í fidence in his words, becaufe bis lips 
tc never departed from truth. Zulem 
" Zegri and Hacem Gomel carne to the 
king, and faid to him; O king, knoweíl 
*' thou not that the queen diíhonouo 
ÍC thy bed with Mahomed Aben Zurrab, 
ct and that he confpires againíl thy 
" throne ? Put away therefore the queen 
46 j f thou wouldíl not be deprived botli 
*4 of thy crown and thy lifef The king 
" fpoke not of this to the queen, but 
<É called Mahomed Aben Zurrah, with 
" thofe of his kindred, and in one day 
" beheaded eighty-üx of them ; and not 
*c one would have been left aljve had 
44 not God protecled the innocent, The 
" queen entruíled her defence to the 
44 hands of Chriílians, and the moít noble 
^ and valiant Chriftian knights carne and 
<4 fought before the king and the queen, 
14 and before ys and the people, They 
' ^ foueht 
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66 fought valiantly againft the accufers 
<s of the queen, they fought for truth, 
" and sGod infpired their fouls with 
st courage, and gave ítrength to their 
44 arms. Each overcame the accufer 
64 with whom he combated, and the 
" vanquiíhed, ready to render up their 
<4 iniquitous breath, deíired to be carried 
44 near to the king and the queen, to 
" whom they difcovered the truth, de-
«4 claring, that by reafon of envy which 
4 empoifoned their minds, they had in-
4 vented and lupported falíhood: they 
4 teílified truth of the family of Aben 
44 Zurrah and expired The Chriftians 
44 were in danger of being taken, but 
44 God delivered them; and the king, 
44 íhedding tears of repentance, ap-
44 proached the queen, and befought 
44 her to redore him to her aíFeclion; 
44 but this íhe refufed and feparated 
44 from him. We were defirous that 
44 thefe events íhould not be forgotten, 
44 for which reafon we have related thefe 
particulars, we who have here fub-
44 fcribed our ñames AdalidMufach. 
44 Seüm Ha%em GozuL Mahhamuth. Aben 
" Amar y 
ce 
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The iron railing of the queen's prifon 
and the coridor appears modern com-
pared to the reíl of the palace, and 
feemed to me to have been of the time 
of Charles V. The gallery leads to four 
apartments, built under the fame em-
peror, on a bale of Mooriíh conftruélion, 
The following initial letters are oftea 
repeated there: 
I . C. K. V. H. R. A.P.F. I . which fígnify, 
Imperator Ccefar Karolus V. Hifpaniarum 
Rex9 4uguftusi Pius, Félix, Invidtm, 
A fuperb cabinet, called the Queen's 
Toilet, joins thefe empty apartments. I t 
is a room fix feet fquare, having a 
profpea on every fide, and furrounded 
by a terrace three feet wide: the floor 
of the cabinet and that of the gallery, 
by which it is furrounded, are flagged 
with red marble, and the terrace is fup-
ported by white marble pillars. In one 
of the corners of the cabinet there is a 
large piece of marble perforated in fe-
veral places, which is faid to háve ferved 
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as a perfuming pan ; through the ímall 
apertures in it iíTued the fweet exhalations 
with which the íultana was perfumed*. 
However, thofe who are íkilled in the 
Arable, from the inferiptions which de-
córate this charming recefs, fay, it was in-
tended for prayer, or, in a word, for the 
oratory of the palace. Another proof of 
which is, that the principal profpeét frorti 
the cabinet is toward the eaft. The in-
feription upon the cornice is as follows: 
u In the ñame of God who is merciful • 
" God be with our prophet Mahomet. 
ic Salvation and health to his friends. 
" God is the light of heaven and earth, 
" and his light is like himfelf; it is a lu-
44 minary of leveral branches and many 
" lights, but which produce but one 
íi only brightnefs: it is the lamp of 
u lamps, a brilliant conítellation fed 
«6 with eternal oil. This conílellation is 
* I t is certain that this cabinet ferved for the 
toilet of the emprefs, wife to Charles V . and fine© 
that time was made ufe of for the fame purpofe by 
the queen ífabella. 
«t neither 
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íé neither to the eaít ñor to the weft; 
" once lighted up k gives light for ever, 
" without being renewed, and God with 
ífi this light conduéls him whom he 
" loves; and he gives proverbs to na-
tions. God is wile in all his works 
The court moíl to be admired of the 
Alhambra, is that called the Court of the 
Lions-, it is ornamented with fixty elegant 
columns of an architeólúre which bears 
not the leaíl refemblance to any of the 
known orders, and might be called the 
Arabian order f . The court is paved 
* The expreffion, he is a lum'mary of feverul 
hranches, he. has induced foine tranílators to think 
the paffage alluded to the Trinity : yet Mahomet has 
faid, in his Alcorán, Oye followcrs of the fcñptures, 
fay not three. The fimiíe of light fecras to me more 
applicable to the attributes of the Divinitv. 
f Architefturc, like all other arts, owes its ori-
gln to Nature. The Goths, a northern people, in-
habited caves. The Arabs and Saracens, fpread over 
the country, lived under tents : henee that dlfference 
in the architeaure of thefe nations, The Goths had 
fíat ceiiings; -thofe of the Arabs were terminated in a 
pomt, as is feen in moñ of the apartments of the 
Alhambra. 
VOL.III . with 
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with white marble, and at the extremi-
ties are two fine Mofaic cupolas, painted 
in gold colonr and azure, and fupported 
by feveral groups of columns. Portraits 
of feveral of the Mooriíli kings are pre-
ferved, under a kind of vaulted ceiling, 
at one end of the court. The Cicerone 
of the Alhambra fays, they are the hif-
tory of the king Chico, or the Little, 
when he imprifoned the queen accufed 
of adultery. Near this place is a crofs 
painted upon the wall to indícate the 
place where the firft mafs was fung in 
the caílle of the Alhambra, after it was 
taken by Ferdinand. 
This magnificent court is furrounded 
by bafons of white marble, which form 
a kind of cafcade, ornamented with 
jets cfeau; but its principal monument, 
and that from which it took its ñame, is 
an alabafter cup, fixfeet in diameter, fup-
ported by twelve lions, which is faid to 
have been made in imitation of thebrazen 
fea of Solomon's temple. The cup is 
o í one Tingle piece, ornamented with 
Ara» 
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Arabian figures, and beárs an infcription 
compofed of ttventy-foür vérfes in that 
íanguáge. 
sí O thoü who examinefh thefe lions, 
u fixed in their places, confider they 
u want nothmg but life to be perfeót; 
ií and thou who inheriteíl this king-
" dom and this palace, receive fchem from 
'u the b anda of the nobles wkhout em-
" ploying viólence. Mny God fave thee 
" by the new work with which thou 
<6 háíl embelliíhed me, and may thine 
" enemy ñéver be revenged of thee: 
6Í may the moft defirable praife fall from 
** the lips of him by whóm thoü art 
u blefíed, O Mahomad, our king, for 
*' thy mind is ornamented with the moíl 
64 amiable virtues! God forbid, that this 
u charming órchard, the image of thy 
" amiable quálities, íhould be furpaíTed 
5Í or equalled by any other in the World. 
" But it is I whó embelliíh i t j it is the 
€É clear water which íhines in my bofom, 
" and bnbbles like melted filver. The 
" whitenefs of the ftone, and that of 
z the 
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the water it contains, are unequalled. 
" Examine well this cup, i f thou wilt 
u diítinguiih the water which runs from 
4í i t ; for it will firft feem to thee, either 
*' that both run together, or that they 
ífi remain immoveable. Like one of 
" Love's captives whofc face is bathed 
" with the tears which the envious have 
44 caufed him to íhed, fo the water feems 
44 jealous of the ílone by which it is 
44 contained, and the cup, in its turn, 
'44 appears to be jealous of the limpid 
44 ftream. Nothing but the generous 
44 hand of Mahpmad can be compared 
44 to that which ruíhes from my bofom 
44 and flies impetuoufly into the air. A 
44 lion is not ib ftrong and courageous 
44 as Mahomad is liberal.'* 
The walls of the court bear fe vera! 
íhort infcriptions frequently repeated, 
which may be called the Litantes of Ma-
homctanifm j , fuch as 44 There is no 
44 other 
% The ñame of Litany feems applicable to certain 
praycrs of the Arabians, One cries aioud, " There 
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" other conqueror t h a n God. " 1 hope 
" i n God u Praife be to God for the 
66 good of the feét." &c. 
The hall called Las dos Hermanas, or 
the two fiíters, and that of the Abencer~ 
rages, with a third lefs remarkable, are 
i n the fame conrt. Upon the edge of 
the wall towards the north of the firít, 
yon read : " A lafting reign, the efteem 
Éfi and aid of God to my maíler." 
At the entrance is the following po-
etical infcription: 
44 The garden which thou feeíl gives 
Cí thee life. The harmony which pro-
" ceeds from thefe íhrubs joins with 
" the perfume of the flowers to enchant 
44 the foul. And thou, charming vafe 
56 which embelliíheíl it , thou íhalt be 
44 is no other God than God"; the reíl anfwer, 
" Praife be to God"; the formar adds, « He is great"; 
and the. anfwer is aiways, " Praife be to Go^". I n 
this manner tbey repeat all the attributes of the 
Divinity. 
0^3 á< com-
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64 compared to a king decorated wlth 
<4 golden chains and crowns." 
This infcription is the euloglum of 
tlie garden called Liniaraxa, upon which 
the windows of the hall open; but by 
being ncgleéled, it has loíl its greatcft 
beauties. 
In the two circles to the right, as yon 
enter the fame hall, is the following in-
fcription, full of elegance, taíte and 
poetiy* 
" I am the orchard of pleafure, an 
áC aíTemblage of charms and graces. 
, 45 There is no work can be compared t© 
É< me for beauty ; a fmgle glance is fuf-
4 6 ficient to difcover the delights I aíford. 
The tranquil heart can find no freih-
ií nefs fweeter than mine ; I contain a 
•* precious alcove of which the purpofe 
lí) and the principies are puré. The fign 
t$ of Gemini -alone can give an idea of 
" the perfeét fymmetry of my workman-
sí íhip. The moon in the firmament em-
beliiíhes 
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** belliíhes me with luílre, and by her 
" influence the moíl lovely of the fex 
6í are attraéled unto me. Should the 
" ítar of the day ílophis courfe to enjoy 
*« the íight of my charms, it would not 
be to be wondered at. Simple apart-
te ment as I am, every thing that is beau-
^ tiful may receive from me new at-
" tra6lions, and he who contemplates 
<e me may do it without fatigue: for I 
44 offer him a feat of voluptuoufnefs. I 
«' am ornamented with white and pre-
" cious pillara of the moft elegant and 
^ delicate form; the íhadow they put 
^ forth may be compared to the light, 
" and they are covered with daiíies not 
to be equalled. He who ereéied me 
^ cannot fin4 bis equal; his glory and -
" magnificence have exalted him abo ve 
' the reíl of mankind. I f the fun at 
44 fetting fpreads over me bis rays, you 
^ fee me covered with diamonds, of 
** which the fplendqur and form are 
'* found no where but in me. But ílill 
*' more delicious is my abode from the 
" zeal of the f^ithful whi^h refpire§, in 
Q 4 u m 
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44 my boíbm, and in this coníiít all my 
*s charms." 
And between the two circles: 
tfi The perfection and beauíy in me 
eá proceed from Mahornad, my lord : 
" he furpafíes in virtue beings who 
*' have difappeared and others who 
Éfi come. In five ftars there are three 
" which may yield to him the fuperi-
Éí ority. I f the air be condenfed, it 
" may obtain lightnefs from my mafter. 
46 The ftars of heavcn die with love of 
cí him, and he can communicate to them 
" the agreeable odour of plants and vir-
ífi tnes : they would come to him were 
ec they not afraid of fufpending their 
s í fLin(pQons, which is to enlighten the 
44 liorizon. The ñones, at his command, 
44 rece i ve a lublime bafe : by his influ-
44 ence they are embelliíhed with delicate 
44 workmaníhip; and by his virtue re-
44 main immoveable. The marble is fof-
44 tened at his voice; and the light re-
u fleóted from his eyes difilpates dark-
!* neis» 
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<« nefs. Where can a more lovely garden 
" be found ? it furpaíTes in verdnre and 
« perfume all that exift, and fpreads its 
<c freíhnefs to the center of this palace." 
The alcove of the fame hall is not 
without its infcription. 
*' Thou furpaíTeíl in beauty the becis 
Éí of the moíl voluptuous ; thou haíl fo 
46 many attraélions that feveral might 
44 be borrowed from thee without dimi-
44 niíhing thy powers: and the moon, 
44 when íhe penetrates where thou art, 
44 knows íhe has nothing that can equal 
44 thee." 
From over the window, the hall ilfeif 
feems to fpeak in its turn: 
44 I am not alone, I join to an orchard, 
44 which to me is a field of light. I t 
" communicates this to me fo inceíTantly 
64 that íhade is never permitted to ap? 
" proach me. Al l this admirable work 
íé proclaims the p raí fe of Nazar, who 
44 has 
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<c has continually gained friends to the 
** prophet and to the Alcorán.'* 
The two windows by the fide of the 
great door have their little pieces of 
poetiy. That of the largeít runs thus: 
<É The freíhnefs of the air, embalmed 
" witl^ perfumes, p^netrates this enclo-
44 fure, and, with its delicious odour, 
** infpires heakh.'* 
" This orchard, by the pleafures it af-
<s fords, announces itfelf to be the work 
44 of a juíl, liberal, and magnificen^ 
44 maíler." 
And upon the other window ; 
s4 Obferve the beauty of this glafs, 
44 and behold howitcolours and furpafíes 
44 clearnefs; with what perfe6lion it 
44 reprefents the figures and their attrac-
44 tions. At fight of it you would 
44 fay, that light and colour were the 
44 fame thing." 
The 
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The hall of the Abencerrages is thus 
called from the nrihappy incidents aU 
ready related of that family. 
The infcriptions which cover the walls 
are íhort fentences and eulogiums al-
ready recited. 
The íhnt door, which is feen in the 
hall, communicates with the habitation. 
of the vicar of the Alhambra. He is 
lodíred in a kind of fortrefs, of which 
furprifmg thjngs are related, 
The hall of the Baths is preceded by 
a coridor; the cabinet has alfo an. 
infcription trivial enough in itfelf, but 
as it relates to an amufing circum-
ftance in the hiftory of Mahomet, I íhall 
here give it a place : it is repeated upoa 
each of the walls: 
•É He who puts his confidence in God 
" will haye a good iííue to his under-
*' takings; there js neither ftrength ñor 
^ breath in creatures which proceed not 
^ from 
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*' from Go'd, the moft high, the great, 
tí he who covers the juíl with ver-
.<ídure*,, 
* To underíland the laft cxpreffion, i t is firft 
neceífary to know, that by the j u j i the Mahome-
tans underíland Mahomet; and afterwards to read 
the following paíTage, tranflated from the life of the 
prophet by Japhl A l u Ibrah'im: 
*' Cottada has faid, Aburram has faid, Abu Hor-
rcira has faid : we have feen him with our own eyes 
the favoured of God ; the quantity of his food was 
fuch as would have been more than ñifficiení for 
thiee mcn, and his drink the fame. And God gave 
him fo quick and eafy a digeílion, that he was obliged 
to give courfe to the refufe of his body every thiee 
hours. And, he faid, we being prefent, I will íatisfy 
the calis of Naturc ; and he found no fecret place be-
caufe he was in a plain and open field; but as he 
fought about he found a tree, to which- he faid, 
*' come with me": the tree inílantly left its place 
and tollowed him : he foon afterwards found a fe-
cond tree, and faid again, " foliow me": the tree 
obeyed and foilowed the other. At length, ñanding 
ílill, the two trees joined their trunks, and covcrcd 
him with their verdure, whilíl he fatisíied the wants 
of Nature. Afterwards he commanded the trees to 
return to their places: the y obeyed his voice an4 
went and ílood wiiere thcy wcrebefore." 
From 
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From this .hall of the Baths a gallery 
leads to that of the Nymphs, fo calied 
from two female figures of white marble, 
fculptured with much art and exaélnefs. 
The fubterraneous chamber, in which 
they were placed, contains feveral large 
nrns that formerly contained the trea-
fures of the Mooriíh kings. The arch-
biíhop of Granada has iately forbidden 
thefe ftatues to be feen, leaíl their fine 
proportions and nakednefs íhould be per-
nicious to good moráis: he has taken 
away the key of the cafe in which they 
are. Opinions are divided concerning 
the fculptor; fome think them remains 
of Román antiquities, but they are ge-
nerally fuppofed to be the produaion 
of an Arabian artiíl *, 
Before 
* Two Engliílimen, who were at Granada in 
1775» wrote 011 the wall, nearthe hall of the nymphs, 
fix verfes, which, though not very good, are fuffi-
ciently expreffive of the enthufialm with which the 
palace had infpired them. Woe to their religión liad 
they in thatmoment been offered the Turban. 
O moíl 
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Before I take leave of ttie Alhámbira* 
I muft beílow fome notice ori thb mo-
numents of which tradition and the zea! 
of the curious have preferved the re-
membrance. The convent of the Fran-
cifcans, near the palace of Charles V. is 
büilt upon Mooriíh ruins ; i t was ereél-
ed when Philip V. and the queen Ifa-
bella Farnefe, bis wife, carne to Gra-
nada. The Monks, without any refpe6t 
for the noble marble which atteíted the 
ancient magnificence of their maílers, 
have confounded i t with the vile mate-
rials by which a voluptuOus palace waá 
transformed into a number of indolent 
cells. 
O moft indülgent prophet to mankind^ 
I f íuch on earth thy paradife we íind, 
What muft in heaven thy promifed raptures prove, 
Where black-eyed Houris breathe eternal love ? 
Thy faith, thy doftrme fufe weré moíl divine, 
And thotígh much water, yet a littíe wine. 
His regum, hettí mimis infellcium, dellcils mseílum 
vale dixerunt. 
T . G. H« S. Anglij 
Kal. jan, 1775, die pro capta urbe Granata triumphali. 
Among 
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Among the infcriptions, which were 
buried or mutilated, the two following 
are worthy of being preferved ; 
" God be with my king Abulgagegh, 
*' and with thee Jofeph my king, my 
4C guardián and maíler; partake of the 
a eulogiums which the beauty, grace, 
44 and perfeélion of my work infpire. 
<{ In former times I ferved as a place of 
41 pleafure to thy noble anceftors ; and 
" íhall I be lefs delightful in thy eyes? 
*c My fame and my charms are increafed, 
and I am embelliílied with new orna-
4e ments. Thou haft put fear away 
" from me, thou haft made me a ram« 
<c part by which I am proteéled; thy 
44 glory daily increafes, time more deeply 
" engraves thy illuílrious deeds; thou 
** art called the great the triumphant; 
"kings and potentates ftrive to pleafe 
44 thee, and each íhelters himfelf under 
" the wing of thy poílerity; and I more 
<É than they all. I fmile at the projeds 
" thou formeít to embellií'h me, becaufe 
" I become a witnefs of thy magnifi-
44 cence. 
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*' cence. It was thou, O Jofeph, who 
iC kneweíl how to embelliíh me; the 
" treafures cf thy imagination were 
*s poured upon me, and thou haít ren-
tl dered me the obje6t of general eulo-
" gium. Thy clemency and thy bounty 
conítitute my glory : from my foim-
íC tain ruíhes puré and odorous water; 
" it feems to fly up into the air, and its 
<' murmur is a foft and tender melody ; 
" its fall is an humiliation for thee, the 
44 íhiverings I feel are figns of refpeél; 
" they rnark to thee my fear, but it is 
u not to fly from thee. Jofeph is my 
" fupport, he is my defender: in every 
*' thing I fay to my honour, reafon is 
" my guide. I pleafe them by whom I 
" am feen, and the fight of me is to 
<6 them a recompence. O ye nobles, 
" grant me your admiration! and ye, 
" brave and valiant knights, be not lefs 
46 zealous to give me praife whilíl yon 
44 behold me. Let my eulogium be fub-
46 lime, becaufe every thing I contain is 
" fublime. O Jofeph, my lord and my 
44 king, the living image of the prophet, 
" thou 
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u thou haft accompliOied with me thy 
" promifes, and hall: íhewn me all thy 
" afFeaion.,, 
The fecond runs thus: 
66 I am the place of delight, and am 
** pleafed with places which refemble 
" me ; they would excite my envy were 
*c they as perfeél as I am. Obferve 
66 that refervoir which embelliíhes me, 
86 and thou wilt there fee more luftre 
" than in the poliíhed and enamelled 
*' fteel. To my beauty are joined the 
<e favours of Jofeph ; his aííeaion fpreads 
ÍÉ round me that puré and- cheering air 
<c which thou refpireft. This bafon re-
" fembles a handfome cup, finiflied by 
" the hands of art, whence the mouth 
of beauty draws the liquor by which 
" it is refreíhed and embelliíhed ; but 
the water rifes with a fpring, and 
44 fpreads in undulated íheets; the bril-
44 liant drops prefs each other and con-
<c ceal a myfterious heart, which con-
u tains wonderful fecrets: and thou, 
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44 Jofeph, purifier of the fect and of the 
46 faith of believers ; thou, the fublime 
44 point around which every kind of 
44 glory is afíembled ; thou, who liveíl 
44 like the beft of kings; as the fetting 
45 fun haílens towards the horizon, and 
u afterwards rifes again in the heavens 
64 with renewingfire, fo thy ñame, which 
44 was declining, has regained its luílre 
44 in this garden. Al l nations have 
44 come to admire my magnificence, 
44 which for ever íhall laft. O Jofeph 1 
44 O my maíter! thou art the file of 
44 the law, and the aíylum of fuch as 
44 obferve i t ; thou art a fertile orchard, 
" which, with its abundant juices, 
44 nouriíhes and gives life to plants 
44 and flowers: thou art a tuft of 
44 aromatic herbs: thou giveíl: the en-
44 joyment of Ufe and happinefs.*' 
The Arabs never loft an opportunity 
of beftowing a eulogium upon water; 
there are baíons and cafcades in moíl of 
the halls of the Alhambra, fo that, du-
ring 
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ring the fummer, it muft have been a 
delightful abode. Water by its clearnefs 
and purity is always taken in the Alcorán 
for the fymbol of a fincere and docile 
heart. In the Sura, of the cow it is faid, 
44 I gave you a heart, which like water 
might refleét my revelation and receive 
the words of my meífenger;" and it is from 
this comparifon of the heart with water, 
which we meet with alfo in holy writ, 
and in the writings of the Rabbins, that 
in drinking water out of a glafs of which 
another perfon has juft drank, you are 
faid to know his fecrets. 
The church of the Francifcans was 
formeiiy a mofque : as appears from a 
marble on the ancient walls of the 
convent which contained the following 
Arabic infcription. 
44 Say, there is no other God than 
44 God: let thefe words be in thy mouth 
" as well as in thy heart, God, in thy 
" favour, and at the prayer of his 
R í? ^ propbet5 
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" prophet, abridged the number*; áu 
" miniíli it not, pardon is in the place 
éí of prayer," 
From the Alhambra yon enter the 
Generalif by a low gate, which favouiv 
ed the efcape of Abdali, when Ferdi-
nand took Granada. Generalif fignifies, 
as I am told, in Arabic, the houfe of 
love, of dance and pleafure. I t was 
built by a prince of the ñame of Ornar, 
who was fo fond of muñe that he re* 
tired to this palace, entirely to give him-
felf up to that amufement. The Ge* 
* In the Sura, journey hy night, Mahomet relates to 
his followers his extatie vifions in heaven, and tells 
them that God delivered ta him as a precept, that 
true believers íhould pray an hundred times a day; 
but that he, by the advice of Mofes, made feveral 
reprefentations to God, to prevalí upen him to 
diminiíh this great number of fupplications; till at 
length God was pleafed to reduce them to four, 
of which the appointed times are at fun rife, noon, 
fun fet, and midnight. To this the expreffion in 
the infeription relates ; and the meaning is, lince 
the number of prayers has been diminiíhed, let 
MulTulmen be exa£l and falthful in the performance 
of thofe which are preferibed. 
nerilif 
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ileralif is the moíl pleafmg ñtuation in. 
the environs of Granada. It is built up-
on a very high mountain whence waters 
ruíh from eveiy fide, which eícape in 
torrentsj and fall in beautiful cafcades 
in the courts, gardens, and halls of that 
ancient palace. The gardens form an 
amphitheatre, and are full of trees, 
venerable from their antiquity. I fat 
down at the feet of two cyprefíes of 
which the height and whitenefs aí> 
teíled the number of centuries they had 
ftood there: they are ílill called the 
Cyprefíes of the Queen, becaufe it was 
near them the perfidious Gomel im-
peached the virtue of that princefs, and 
the honour of the Abencerrages. I ad-
mired them with a fentiment not to be 
infpired by monuments of ílone. The 
writefs of romances have never ima-
gined a fcene equal to this. How 
much did I regret fo beautiful a fitua-
tion íhould be inhabited by infenfible 
proprietors! I fighed to behold the 
fuperb and natural terraces of thefc 
inchanting gardens laid out in apart-
R 3 ments; 
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ments; and this place, formerly the cen-
ter or Afiatic luxury, reduced to fimple 
reeds and the ñeril retreat of a cloifter 
of capuchins. The puré air of Gcneralif, 
the fimple and Mooriíh ftruólure of the 
edifice, and the clearnefs and abundance 
of the waters, called to my recolleélion 
the time when Granada was one of the 
fineíl cities in the World. At prefent it is 
melancholy and deferted ; a defeat, dif-
ferent manners and another government 
have annihilated its glory. 
ín the Corridor, or covered gallery, 
which in the palace leads to the apart-
ments, is thk long infcription: 
" Gpd be my aid againíl the devil 
*' the tempter : God is great and wife, 
** poweiful and a lover of juílice. He 
" will tormént both men and women 
" who multipíy God and render him 
" deformed; he will throw them into 
*' the abyfs and there lea ve them for 
u ever. Believe in God and in his 
i i raeírenger3 he is fent that yon may 
<s praife 
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u praiíe and honour him day and night. 
** Sing his praifes. To them by whom 
** you íhall be faluted render falutation, 
*' and in the ñame of God touch your 
44 beard *3 and iet it be with afFeélion; 
** and may the tranquillity of him whofe 
44 de fue íhall be to diíturb yours be alfo 
** difturbed : and he who lliall add to 
*' the dutles prefcribed to him by God 
*' lliall receive a great reward." 
In the firít hall there are two in-
fcriptions over the window; the follow* 
inc: is on the riirht: 
&i Ifmael is the major, the great, the 
" privileged. God gave him á reputa-
u tion and an eftabliíhment; i f thou 
" contribute to his grandeur thou íhalt 
• * The cuílom of touchmg the beard i h falutin? 
ís yery ancieut amongft the caílern nations. ¡oab, 
general of David, when he killed Amafa, the ge-
neral of Abíaíorn, approached him, and touched 
his beard with his right hand faying, God fave 
thee, my brother, while with the left he nm him 
throngh with his fword. Tliis faft is thus relaíed 
IH the Íecond book of Samuel, chap. xx. 
R 4 et be 
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" be honoured like all the kings de* 
íe fcen'ded from him. He gives life to 
*e fuch as are thiríly, he imites and 
É< fupports the fea*." 
" The window at the entrance of this 
i i delightful palace is deftined to the 
** pleafures of the nobility. The chariii-
<c ing view. from it inchants the eye 
*6 and elevates the mind. Let us return 
66 thanks to God. That fountain dif. 
66 covered from the window is pleafed 
66 when looked tipon hy its king and 
" thereby feems to be embeiníhed." 
The Arcades in the court, called the 
Court of the Pond, are ornamented 
with one of the beft infcriptions in its 
kind» 
i * 
66 
Charming palace^  thou prefenteíl 
thyfelf with majeíly; thy fplendour 
eqnals thy greatnefs, and thy light 
* The thirft Ifmaei fuffered when a child is 
well known: thé Arabs beiieve themfelVes de-
fcended from hiiíu 
i6 íhines 
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" íhines upon every thing by which 
te thou art furroundecL Thou art wor* 
'c thy of every euíogium, for thy orna** 
" ments have in them fomething divine, 
ÍÉ Thy garden is embelliihed with flow-
ers which repofe upon their ftalks, 
66 and exhale the fweeteít perfumes: 
«fi freíh air agitates the orange tree and 
u fpreads afar the fweet odour of its 
" bloífoms. I hear volumptuous m u f i c 
*' joined to the ruílling of the leaves of 
<e thym graves, Every thing around 
" me is harmonious, green, and flowr". 
** Abulgali; the beft of kings, pro-
" teélor of believers and of the law, 
6f thou art the objea of my eíleem. 
" God íave thee and confirm thy noble 
u bopes; thou knoweíl how to en-
<c noble the leaít of thy works. This 
" apartment, which is dedicated tothee, 
í? poffeífes fuch perfeaion and folidity 
ÍC that its duration may be compared 
<6 to that of the faith itfelf: it is a 
*' triumph, a prodigy of art.'* 
Th§ 
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The Moors liad academies and a 
imiveríity in Granada which produced 
feveral good phyíicians, famous aftrolo-
gers, celebrated botanifts, accurate ma-
thematicians, excellent painters and 
able fculptors ; but the fcience in which 
the Arabs made the greateíl progrefs 
was theology, becauíe that requires no-
thing but imagination, 
I have detained the reader too long 
on the fubjeól of the magnificence and 
luxury of the Moors, and the wild fíights 
of the A rabian poets; a more refpeélabíe 
objecl now claims his attcntion, and 
invites him to go with me over the 
tombs of the firft martyrs of Spain. 
The road which leads to the facred 
mount is delightful; it runs by the íide 
of high mountains covered with houfes, 
fountains and verdure. Some of thefe 
heaps of eartli, plants and rocks are 
íkilfully dug, and ferve as a refidence 
and íhelter to the gardeners who cultí-
vate them to their tops; they are, if I 
may 
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ínay ufe fo bold a figure, animated 
pyramids. The Darro runs in the val-
ley ; the banks of this river are equally 
varied and agreeable, and form, with 
the moúntains, one of the moíl enchant-
ing profpeéts I ever beheld. 
After having paííed the facred wood, 
on which feveral crofíes announce the 
chapel, you approach, by a íteep af-
cent, a confiderable edifice. But it wiil 
here be neceffary to go a little back into 
the hiftory of paft times. Aftronomers, 
and amongft others the famous Johan-
nes Regiomontanus had prediéted that 
the ycar 1588 woald be remarkable 
throughout the world. They faid it was 
the climaélerical year of the univerfe; 
and during the courfe of it a pro-
digious number of extraordinary events 
came to pafs. Five new ílars were dif-
covered in the heavens, and the fun 
was obfcured in the middle of a fine day 
of the month of June. The famous 
Román obeliíks were found, and in 
Granada the foundation of the tower, 
called 
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called Turptána, were difcovered. Bou 
Juan Mendes de Salvatierra was then 
archbiíhop of that city. The Work-
nien employed in digging in the foun-
datioñ difcovered a long and fquare cafe 
of lead, which was taken out and 
opened, I t was varniíhed within and 
with out. This kind of bier contained 
a bone, a piece of white linen of a tr i -
angular form, and á great fcro.ll of parch-
ment filled with charaéters of diíFerent 
languages. The tower exifted long be-
fore the Románs carne to Granada ; for 
as long ago as the fecond year of the 
reign of Ñero, we find it íliled a very 
ancient tower. 
The ñame of Turpiana was not known 
íill the plates of lead in the facred 
mount were found. A ílatue of a Ro-
mán foldier upon its bafe was alfo dif-
covered at a littie village, called Peligros. 
On the bafe was a long infeription* which 
began with thefe words: Cato Antlfl'w 
l'urpionL This Turpio having repaired 
the towerj or defended, or taken it, might 
pro-
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probably have given it his ñame; but 
the form and materials of the remains 
of the edifice feem to leave no doubt 
that it was originally a work of the 
Phoenicians. 
The parchment having been examined 
hy the moft able antiquarians, was de^  
clared to be extremely ancient, and that 
it was neither made of the íkin of aíheep, 
goat, or that of any other known animal 
nfed for the fame purpofe. At the top 
was a crofs, formed by five little croíTes; 
after which was a long writing, in the 
Arabic language, on the fubjeét of which 
the pope, under pain of excommunica* 
tion, commanded the moft rigorous fi* 
lence. Under the writing was a long 
figure formed of feveral fquares, in each 
of which was a Román charader, the 
reít were Greek, But what appears íliU 
more fingular is, that when the Román 
charaaers were nnited, they formed ^ 
prophecy, in Spaniíh, concerning the end 
Qf the world; <uid the language was ai 
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puré as that now fpoken at court. Each 
of the Greek letters was followed by two 
Arabian charaóters; but the fignification 
of thefe is a myílery whieh cannot be 
revealed. Aftervvards carne the íigna-
ture of Saint Cecil, Cecilio Obifpo de Gar~ 
nata, Saint Cecil and his brother Saint 
Tefiphonwere Arabians. The firíl, after 
his converfion, was called Ceicelleyah^  
which means thepreacher^  and from which 
Cecilius has been formed. The parch-
ment concludes with the declaration of 
Patricins the prieft, as follows : 
" The fervant of God, Cecil, being 
" in Iberia, and feeing the end of his 
" days approach, faid to me in fecret, 
" that he was aífured of his martyrdom. 
** But as he was extremely fond of his 
*< treafure of relies, he recommended i t 
u to me, and befought me to conceal 
" it , that it might not fall into the 
" hands of infidels; he obferved, that he 
<4 had travelled both by fea and land to 
" procure it, and that this treafure would 
" remain hidden until it íhould pleafe 
^ God 
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44 God to make it manifeft; and I, to 
do what 1 thought was beft, con-
*' cealed it in the place where it is de-
a pofited, having fnpplicated God to 
44 take it under his proteélion. The 
46 relies are : A prophecy of Saint John 
" the Evangeliíl concerning the end of 
" the world ; the half of the linen with 
éí which the Virgin Mary wiped away 
<c her tears at the paffion of her fon: 
" and a bone of Saint Stephen, the firíl 
" martyr. Let us re tur n thanks to 
God." 
The bone and the linen are preferved 
in the cathedral of Granada, and upon 
certain days of the year are expofed to 
the veneration of the pious. Philip 11. 
wiíhed to lee íhefe facred rarities. The 
city of Granada deputed to him a canon, 
and the king having accidentally fallen 
i l l , negleded not fo excellent an op-
portimity to obtain a cure; he applied 
the linen to the part affefted, and find-
ing it a íbvereign remedy, ílole from it 
' víi T . : í . • •' • - " • o a 
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a íhread, whích he had eníhrined, and 
placed amongít the relies of the Ef» 
curial. 
But to retnrii to the facred mount: 
three men went to this mountain with 
intent to dig in fearch of a treafure; 
but not having difeovered any thing, 
after three days fatigue, they were upon 
the point of abandoning the undertak-
ing, when the principal among them 
going to the church of our Lady to 
pray, heard a voice within, which faid 
to him, " Sebaftian, go not away, but 
" return again to the mountain and 
*' continué to dig.5* He communicated 
this revelation to his aíTociates, who, 
animated with new courage, continued 
their fearch, and at the end of two days 
found a piece of lead, eighteen inches 
long, and two inches wide, covered with 
charaéters, which after having exercifed 
the patience of antiquarians, were at 
length decyphered in the following 
manner: 
The 
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" The burned body of Saint Mefiton; 
" who fuíFered martyrdom in the reign 
*6 of the emperor Ñero.'* 
The work was continued, and three 
pieces of the fame metal were found, of 
like dimenfions, and infcribed with cha-
raéters fimilar to thofe of the firíl. The 
latter mentioned the martyrdom of Saint 
Cecil, Saint Tefiphon his brother, and 
feverai other faints. 
I t may be fuppofed the archbifliop 
then interfered. The bodies of the mar-
tyrs were found in a calcined mafs; ex-
cept that of Saint Mefiton, which was 
only half burned. They were taken 
away by the priefts, and a provincial 
aíTembly was fummoned, at which the 
moft able divines of Spain and feverai 
biíhops were prefent: the relies were 
declared genuine, and worthy of venera-
ción, by a judgment pronounced after 
high mafs, 011 the joth of April, 1600. 
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On the facred mount the mafíes in 
honour of the firíl difciples of Saint 
James are ÍliU celebrated ; the difciples 
were fe ven in number, and burned in 
the grottos, which are now converted 
into chapéis, and called the facred 
furnaces. 
A valuable difcovery was made in thefe 
furnaces or grottos of feveral Arabian 
manufcripts, engraved on plates of lead, 
concealed in holiow ftones, clofed up by 
a very hard cement. 
During the excavations made in the 
grottos, one of the ftones rolled down, 
broke in pieces, and difcovered its con-
tents; fo that every other ftone which 
refembled this was carefully examined. 
There were found twenty-one manu-
fcripts of a round figure and compofed of 
feveral leaves of lead, They are all writ-
ten in Arabic, except one, of which the 
language cannot be difcovered, becaufe 
the charaéters are unknown ; but this is 
fup-
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fuppofed to be Arabio alio, and that it will 
one day be decyphered. The largeíl of 
thefe manufcripts is but feven inches in 
diameter. The bull of pope Innocent XL 
permits no more to be faid of them ; for 
it muffc be obferved, that all the manu* 
fcripts were carried to Rome, and his 
liolinefs forbade, under paín of excom* 
munication, all perfons from fpeaking 
Of what paífed at the time of the dif-
covery until he fliould have decided what 
might be faid concerning it. But as this 
decifion has not yet been pronounced, 
the canons or prieíts of the facred mount, 
with whom I converfed for a confidera* 
ble time, communicate their conjeótures 
with much referve. 
The reader will undoubtedly be cu-
rious to know the tities of the manu-
fcripts. The firíl is the hiftory of the 
eftabliíhment of the church ; the fecond 
treats of the eífence of God, and is faid 
to have been written by Saint Tefiphon; 
the fubjea of the third is the ordina-
tlon oí Saint James, fon of the apoílle 
S 2 Ze-
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Zebedee; the fourth, is an apology or 
harangue, written by the fame Saint 
James ; the fifth, treats on the preaching 
of the apoftles; and the ñxth of the 
tears and repentance of the apoílle Peter 
the vicar. The reader will excufe me 
i f I exprefs myfelf with the fimplicity of 
the times in which the titles of Saint 
and Pope were unknown, and accord-
ing to the titles of the manufcripts of 
which I am fpeaking. The feventh, 
contains the life, aéls and miracles, 
of onr Saviour; the eighth, treats of 
the certifying of the glorious book of 
Evangelifts; the ninth, of the rewards 
promifed to thofe by whom the certify-
ing of the Evangelifts is believed; the 
tenth, of occult myfteries, though, in 
faél, I know no myfteries which are not 
occult. This is the íhorteft of the ma-
nufcripts, and is full of feals and a kind 
of hieroglyphics. The eleventh, is a re-
lation of the great myfteries feen by 
Jacob or James on the holy mount. The 
twelfth, the foliloquy of the Holy Vir-
gin ; this is a kind of apocalypfe. The 
thir-
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thirteenth, a book of maxims concern-
ing the law, and the moral conduél of 
life, by means of which may be obtained 
fecurity, and the gift of peace. The 
fourteenth, the hiftory of the famous 
feal of Solomon, concerning which the 
reader may refer to what has been writ-
ten on it by Kircher. The fifteenth and 
fixteenth, treat of Divine Providence. 
The feventeeth, of the nature of Angels 
and their power. The eighteenth, has 
for its title, <s Of the Houfe of Paradife 
and of Hell." The nineteenth and 
twentieth, contain the life of the apoftle 
James. The twenty-firft, is calied the 
Mate; it is hoped that fome time it will 
be made to fpeak. I could give a 
long catalogue of thcfe manufcripts, but 
the bull obliges me to be ñlent. They 
vvere all declared apocryphal, becaufe 
they were found to contain feveral ex-
prefíions from the Alcorán : fuch as, 
44 i f one of the virgins who are in Para-
Éí dife íhould fpit but once into the fea, 
íc the fweetnefs of her faliva would be 
** lufficient to fweeten the waters." Six 
S 3 per-
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períbns, the moíl famous for their know» 
ledge of the oriental languages, werp 
appointed to examine thefe books of 
lead: they were the celebrated Athana-
fius, Kirclier, and John Jatino, Je-
fuits; father Pe6lorano? Anthony de 
Aguila, father Philip Guadagnplo, and 
the illuftrious Abraham Eccelenfis. Louis 
Maracero was the fifcal or advócate se-
neral of this little council. They each 
made a tranílation feparately; and, aftev 
Jhaving compared them, chpfe one which 
they all figned as the beíl and moíl faith-
ful. This occañoned many difputes, be-
caufe each pretended to the preference. 
At length, pope Innocent X I . declared, 
that on report of the arbitrators named, 
he condemned the twenty-one manu-
fcripts; but, what is aftonifhing, the 
relies difeovered near thefe books re-
ceived the approbation of his holinefs. 
The church of Nuefíra Señora de las 
Angujllasy or our Lady of Sorrows, at 
Granada, is famous, not on account of 
the archite6lure? but of the altar 
which 
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is admirable, and the chape] of the Vir-
gin which contains immenfe riches; pre-
cious marble, gold and íilver, are there 
accumulated in great abundance. 
The church was formerly a fimple 
hermitage. In the en vi ron s is a pleafant 
walk on the banks of the Genil, where, 
a few years ago, ílood an ancient elm 
which the axe íhould have refpeéled: 
they who ordered the deítruólion of i t 
were deítitute of every finer fentiment 
or veneration for antiqnity; this tree 
was ítill alive, and might have ferved as 
a monument, fin ce it was at the foot of 
it that mafs was celebrated on the zá 
of January, 1492, the day of the taking 
of Granada. 
The Field of Martyrs is fo called, 
becaufe Ferdinand the Catholic, who 
there received the keys of the Aiham-
bra,. dedicated it to the Chriílians who 
died for the faith in the Mafmorras, or 
fubterraneous caverns of that field, 
which, as I have already obferved, I do 
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not believe were intended for dungeons. 
The bare-footedCarmelites petitioned for 
a fmall enclofure, near the field, to build 
a chapel, of which they have made a 
coníiderable convent. In their capitu-
lary hall there is a painting done at the 
time, which reprefents the capitulation 
of the caílle of the Alhambra, and the 
furrender. of the keys to Ferdinand. An 
infcription, at the bottom of the paint-
ing, relates the circumítances. 
The ^monks of Saint Jerome have a 
magnificent convent in Granada, founded 
by Ferdinand Gonfalves, furnamed the 
Great Captain. The following infcrip-
tion is found on the walls of the church: 
Gonzales Fernando a Corduba, magno Htf-
paniarum duá, Gallorum ac Turcarum terrort. 
" To Gonzales Fernand de Cordova, the 
¿t Great Captain of Spain, the terror of 
<e the French and the Turks." He is 
interred in the church, and on his 
tomb is his ítatue in a kneeling pof-
ture. 
The 
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The Carthufians have alfo a íuperb 
houfe without the city, the cellars of 
which are fatnous for the very oíd and 
excellent wine they contain. 
Granada was formerly called Iübena% 
and founded, i f we will believe fome 
writers, by Liberia, a great grand-claugh-
ter of Hercules, daughter of Hiípan, and 
wife to Hefperus, a Grecian prince, and 
brother to Atalanta. Others who fup-
port their aíTertions by proofs, to the 
full as fatisfaélory, maintain that it was 
founded by lherusi grandfon of Tubal, 
and that it took the ñame of Granada, 
or Garnata, from Nata the daughter of 
Liberia; this word being compofed of 
Gar, which, in the language of the 
time, fignified grotto, and Nata, that is, 
the grotto of Nata, becaufe that prin-
cefs ftudied aílrology and natural hif-
tory, and deiighted in the country. I t 
is certain that fuch a perfon as Nata, 
or Natayde, exiíted in the firíl ages of 
the foundation of Granada, and that 
in the place where the Alhambra now 
ílands. 
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ftands, there was a temple dedicated to 
Nativala. The date of the foundation 
of Granada is faid to be 2808 years be* 
fore Chrift. We know that in the 
time of the Romans it was a municipal 
A defcription in Latin of Granada, 
fuch as it was, in 1560, written by a 
merchant at Antwerp, named George 
Hofnahel, who travelled into Spain, is to 
be found in the work, entitled Civitates 
orkts terrarum, printed atCologne in 1576. 
This book alfo contains a good plan of 
the city of Granada. 
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A F T E R leaving Granada, we croís 
fhe famous Fega, or flat country. This 
is a plain eight leagues wide, twenty-
feyen in circumference, and furrounded 
by high mountains which ferve it as 
ramparts. I t is watered by the Geni!, 
the Darro, the Monachil, the Vagro, the 
Pilar and thirty-fix fountains. There 
are few plains in the worid upon which 
more human blood has been íheds fince 
it was, during feverai centuries, thp 
great theatre of the obftinate wars be-
íween the Spaniards and the Moors. 
There is a proyerb in Granada which 
fays, a quien Dios le quijo bien, en Greñuda 
le dio de comer'*, which may be faid to 
fce true, as far as reípeéls the beauty of 
* In Granada God gives all the neceíTaries of 
lu-e to thofe by wbom he is belpved., 
the 
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the country, the temperature of the cli* 
mate, and the charming fituations of 
which nature has there been prodiga!. 
Santa Fé, built by Ferdinand and Ifa-
bella, is two leagues from Granada. 
Whilft the Spaniards befieged that city, 
their camp having taken fire, they refolv-
ed to form another more durable and not 
liable to the fame accident. The new 
camp has become a little city, which 
contains only two long ílreets, The 
road is agreeable, edged with great trees, 
and encloícd by green and pleafant hills, 
Loxa, a confiderabie town built upon 
the banks of the Genil, and at the foot 
of a moimtain, is one day's journey from 
the capital. Loxa, like all the towns 
built by the Moors, has a good appear-
ánce from without; it is in a ftrong fitua-
tion and farrounded by inacceflible rocks. 
We ítill lee the remains of a caílle which 
ferved for its defence, and is now be-
come the peaceful abode of a hermit. 
The Moors did not forefee that moíl of 
their 
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their palaces and fortrefíes wouid one 
day ferve as retreats to Chriítian Ce-
nobites : fuch, however, has been the 
fate of the edifices they have left; the 
caftles of Morviedro, Saint Philip, Gra-
nada, Loxa, &c. are inhabited by monks 
and hermits. 
The environs of Loxa are very fer-
tile, and produce excellent fruits; the 
mountains are covered with pafturage 
and cattle. 
After leaving Loxa, you crofs Mount 
Orofpeda ; and in the neighbourhood of 
Archidona, a city built in the midít of 
rocks, you difcover the Pena de los Ena-
morados: a rock which has been ren-
dered famous by two lovers. 
A young and handfome French knight 
was made prifoner by the Moors at the 
time they ftill poíTeíTed Granada, His 
ñne perfon and politenefs made fuch an 
impreffion on the Mooriíh fovereign that 
he granted him his liberty, and, for fome 
time, 
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time, retained him riear his perfon that 
he might enjoy the pleaíures of the 
court. The king hacl a daughters who 
could not fee the youthfui ftranger 
without feeling for him the moft violent 
paflion. He perceived the impreffion he 
had made upon her, and the charms 
of the young princefs equaily aéled 
upon his heart. They foimd feveral 
opportunities of meeting and deelaring 
the lo ve they had for each other; but 
their happinefs was not iafting, their 
mutual aftcétion was difcovered, and 
fearing to become viftims to the rage of 
the Mooriih monarch, they refolved to 
efcape the fame night, and go to be 
nnited among the Chriítians. They 
left the palace together^ and were foon 
purfued; having no time to lofe, they 
climbed up a rock extremely high, but 
the people íent in purfuit of them pre-
fently carne up to the place and furround-
ed it. The young couple, íeeing no hope 
of efcaping, fell into each others arms, 
and threw themfelves from the top of 
the rock, which is ílill called the Lovers 
Rock. 
After 
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After travelling four leagues over 
mountains and along a very bad road we 
arrive at Antequera, a very ancient and 
conñderable city, ñtuated half in the 
plain and half upon a mountain. The 
ítreets are large and the houfes well 
built. 
Antequera was founded by the Moors 
on the ruins of the ancient S'mgiUa; the 
neceffity they were under of fortifying 
themfelves againíl the enemies by which 
they were lurrounded, and of always 
chufing fituations where art might eañly 
fecond nature, induced them to build at 
the extremity of this city a caftle which 
they ílrengthened as much as they 
could by means of leveral towers and 
iron barriers. Several kinds of antique 
arms colkaed by the Moors are ftill 
preferved in this caftle; there are alfo 
helmets, fuits of armour, and iron 
íhields of excellent workmaníhip : fome 
of them are trebly covered with leather. 
There are alfo a great number of pikes, 
javelins, and bows and arrows. 
LE 
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In the firft church I ente red at Ante-
quera I heard from every part of it the 
finging of birds. I endeavoured to dif-
cover the habitation they had been able 
to provide themfelves in this holy and 
frequented place, when I perceived 
feveral cages, fnfpended in the difterent 
chapéis, in which larks, and canary-
birds ñng praifes to the Lord. 
The principal church of the city has 
nothing remarkable but a bad figure 
reprefenting Chriíl in the mount of 
olives; it would be difficult to afcertain 
the number of hearts, arms, feet and 
thighs of ñlver fufpended near the ílatue. 
Antequera is famous from hav-
ing been a long time the refidence of 
Solano, a fimple, honeíl, and ignorant 
man, but who by the obfervations he 
had made upon the pulfe, had acquired 
knowledge fufficient not only to prediét 
the criñs of a difeafe, but to determine 
the nature of it , and the hour when it 
was to be expeéted. 
Solano 
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Solano was born in the yéar 16853 
at Montüla, a fmall toWn of Andalufia, 
fix leagues from Cordova; he íludied 
phyfíc in Granada, whence he went to 
gain praélical knowledge to Illora, 
where he married at twenty feven years 
of age. His fame having reached An-
tequera he fettled there as a honorary 
phyíician of the city; a place he held 
until his death, which happened on 
the j i f t of March, 1738. Solano had 
fifteen children, feven of whom were 
males; he publiílied his obfervations 
Upon the pulfe, in one volume in folio, 
entituled Apollonh Lapis Lydos, or the 
Touch-ítone of Apollo. This work 
long remained unknown in Spain, un-
t i l falling into the hands of M. Nihell, 
an Engliíh phyfician, who refided at 
Cádiz, he conCeived füch an efteem for 
the author that he made ajourney to 
Antequera on purpofe to fee him ; he 
ítayed there two months, fáw Solano's 
praaice according to the new theory, 
which was the intent of his obferva-
tions, and was aílomíhcd, as he him-
VOL. I I I . T felf 
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felf declares in the Engliíh tranílation 
he gave of the work, at the truth of 
his prognoílics and the admirable cures 
he daily performed, folely from the 
knowledge he had acquired of the 
pulíe. He knew the crifis of every dif-
order, the hour it would happen, of 
what nature it was to be, and the 
peculiar mode of treatment it required. 
Arelation of thefe faéls may be found 
in the work of M. Nihell, and in the 
letters of Feijoo. The work of Solano 
became a new sera in the hiítory of 
phyfic, and prepared the way for the 
ufeful refearches of M. Bordeu, Cox, 
Flemings, and Fouquet. Some phyfi-
cians however have ftill their doubts 
as to the infallibility of Solano's method, 
but the importance of the fubjeél cer-
tainly requires that all who profefs the 
art of healing íhould take the trouble 
to examine its merits. 
Antequera was taken from the Moors 
by the Infant Don Ferdinand, and at 
the 
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the fiege of it he employed gun powder, 
or thunder, as it is cailed by the ancient 
hiíiorians. It is faid, íhát the Moors, 
after all fupplies of water had been cut 
oíF from them, digging in a fountain 
in the city, found written upon the firft 
ílone to which they carne, quando efía 
pkdra fe quitara^ entonces fe ganara Ante-
querra de Chrijiianos, u when this ftone 
is difcovered Antequera fliali be con-
quered by the Chriílians." After the 
capitulation two thouíand eight hun-
dred and ñfteen perfons were all who 
Went out of the city. 
Two leagues frorii Antequera there 
is a fountain, the water of which has 
the property of curing fe ve ral diforders, 
particulaiiy the gravel: the following 
infcription difcovered near the place, 
pro ves that the virtue of the water was 
known in antiquity. 
. • FONTI DIVINO ARAM 
L POSTVMIVS. S T A T V L 1 V S . 
EX VOTO D. D. D. ' 
It is now callee!, ¡a Fuente de la piedra? 
the fountain of the ftone. 
T 2 1 The 
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The road from Antequera to Malaga 
lies principally over high mountains 
which prefent nothing agreeable to the 
eye, and after travelling four leagues 
upon the back of a mulé, for there is 
no carriage road, you arrive at an Inn. 
The country now becomcs agreeable, 
lefs mountainous, and more cultivated. 
The next ftage from the venta, or inn, 
is Malaga. 
This is a fmall but a very ancient 
city. The Phcenicians built it feveral 
centuries before. Chrift, and called it 
Malacha *, on account of the great 
quantities of falt fiíli íbld there. Pto-
lomy and Pliny give it the ñame of 
Malaca^ and the latter adds that it be-
longed to the allies of the Romans, 
Malaca cum f avlo foederatorum. Antoninus 
in his Itinerary defcribes a road from 
Caílelon to Malaca, and another from 
Malaca to Gades, or Cádiz. 
* n^ D (Malach) Salt. 
Strabo 
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Strabo fpeaks of it as a Carthaginian 
colony, very commercial and famous 
for its falted provifions. 
I t is at prefent a liandíbme city, at 
the foot of a high mountain ; the port 
is fafe, and the mole ítately fupported 
by a magnificient quay. The commerce 
of Malaga is at prefent confined to the 
wines made in the country, and known 
and eíteemed throughout Europe, the 
fruits of the foil, and brandies. 
It is the feat of a very ancient biíhop-
ric, fuftragan to Granada. The firíl 
biíhop known of it was Patricius, who 
in the year 300, aííiíted at the council 
of Iliberis; he had fucceíTors until the 
Moors conquered Malaga. They kept 
pofíeffion of the city until the year 
1487, when it was taken from the 111 
by Ferdinand V, who reduced it by 
famine. 
The Cathedral is fpacious, well built, 
and elegant, but the figures of the 
T 3 apoftles. 
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apoftles, in the kind of dome which 
covers the great altar, are in a very bad 
taíle. 
The fagade, which is moílly of blue 
and red marble, would be tolerably 
handfome were not it diíhonored by a 
íhabby bafs relief of white marble. 
The inhabitants of Malaga are ex-
tremely aíFable. 
After leaving this city yon are obliged 
ío return to Antequera, and to crofs 
the immenfe1 plains yon had already 
paffed. Stern is r ight i n faying, that a 
í ravel ler knows not what to do w i t h a 
plain, but i t is ufe ful to a labourer. 
I t is true he reaps the frui t of his i n -
duftry, and under this point of view 
i t becomes in t e r eñ ing to a man' of 
fenfibility, 
A few leagues from Antequera you 
arrive at Roda, a'little villa ge well fitua-
ted, and afterwards at Pedrera a con-
fiderable 
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fiderable town. The road is even and 
agreeable, and the country well culti-
yated as far as OíTuna. I never faw trees 
with fuch pleafure as the firíl I met 
with after paíTmg through Pedrera, fo 
melancholy had I become in the dreary 
plains of Antequera» 
OíTuna is a íeignloiy, and has not tbe 
title of a city ; it is, however, very an-
cient, and well peopled. It is faid to 
have been formerly íliong, lefs by its 
ramparts than by a fountain in the mid-
dle of it , which furniíhes water to the 
inhabitants, whilít the whole country, 
for eight miles round, is totally de-
prived of that necefíary article. Caefar 
befieged OíTuna, and was obliged to 
bring his proviñons, water in particular, 
from a great diftancc. 
From OíTuna to Puebla de Cazalla, no-
thing is to be feen but uncultivated and 
maríhy plains. The road is a league 
wide, which gives the trayellcr a great 
T 4 cholee 
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cholee of ground. The íituation of the 
Puebla is charming. 
From Puebla the road is but little 
raifed, and lies through maríhy plains, 
iíi which there is not fo much as a 
cottagej and the eye meets wjth nothing 
to repofe on except dirt and thiftles, 
pntil you arrive at El Harrahal, a fmall 
town tolerably well built. Utrera, a 
confiderable and well peopled town, is 
four leagues from El Harrahal; and the 
road, like that from Puebla to the latter, 
lies through an uncultivated country. 
The road to its calvary is delightful; 
íhaded on one ñde by an alley of great 
trees, planted without order, and on the 
pther adorned by a bank of flowers and 
verdure. I paíled an hour in i t , ílop-
ping at eaeh crofs to gratify my fenfe of 
fmelling with the perfumes which were 
íhed upon the facred road. I aftcrwards 
went to fee the principal church, de-
íriicated to Saint James; it ílands upon 
a kind of hi l l , furrounded by a tenace, 
^greeable from its íjtuation 5 but it is 
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ornamented in an abíurd manner, fucli 
as with death heads and menacing in-
fcriptions againft fmners. In truth, I 
know not what to think of certain 
hypochondriacal enthufiafts; life is a 
cup full of bitternefs, and they fear, 
leaíl it Ihould not have a fufficient 
cj^ uantity of gall, 
The common church is very ordi-
nary; but contains feveral chapéis richly 
decorated, and, among others, that of 
the Santijfimo Chrijlo, the altar of which 
is of ñlver. I faw many people proftrate 
jbefore this chapel; to fuch a degree 
does a filver altar infpire devotion. 
Utrera has a magnificent fquare, fur-
rounded with elegant houfes, all the 
Windows of which have iron balconies, 
The fame plains continué from Utrera 
to Las Cabezas: but become much more 
dangerous, efpecially in winter, by the 
4eep marfties with which they are co-
. vered? 
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Cabezas is a eonñderable village, built 
on a hil l at the beginning of a chain 
of mountains. I t contains fe ve ral ruins, 
which fufficiently prove it muíl have 
been formerly a great city. The device 
of the village is: non fe hace nada nel con-
Jejo del rey Jema Cabezas : nothing is done 
in the king's council without good 
heads; a motto alluding to the ñame of 
the village. Cabezas, or heads, but not 
always true. A little farther on is the 
Venta of Alcantarilla, near a village 
whence it takes its ñame. Not far from 
this inn the Romans built a bridge, 
which is ftill remaining, to pafs the 
marfiles formed by the Guadalquivir. 
I t was íliut in at each end by a gate, 
over which were two hiffh towers. This 
bridge is faid to have been formerly or-
namented with magnificent columns of 
green jafper, which at prefent decórate 
the great altar of the cathedral of Se-
ville. 
Two leagues from Alcantarilla- the 
maríhes dilappear, and the road to Xeres 
de 
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cíe la Frontera lies through a fertile an4 
well cultivated country. Xeres is a con* 
fiderable city, ñtuated upon the bank of 
the Guadalete, contains about fifteen. 
thoufand inhabitants, and is in general 
well built. Antiquarians fay, it was the 
ancient JJla Regia; but it feems more 
probable that it w s^ built upon the rujns 
of that city, 
The country is extremely fertile and 
famous for its white wine, much efteemed 
throughout Europe, and of which a 
great quantity is fent to the Indies. In 
the city there are a great number of 
nobility, and feveral very eminent com-
mercial houfes. Near Xeres, in 712, 
the famous battle which decided the 
fate of Spain, was fought and loft, by 
Roderic, the laft king of the Gothic 
race. The battle was fo decifive, that 
it occañoned the total ruin of that 
people, and left Spain, during feveral 
centuries, in poíTeíTion of the con-
querors. 
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Two leagues from Xeres is Port Saint 
Mary, a town fituated in a very pleafant 
plain, at the mouth of the river Gua-
dalete. I t is a lar ge, rich, and popu-
lo us place, but without any kind of 
fortificatión ; the ílreets are wide and 
contain anany elegant houfes. It may 
be faid to be one of the handfomeft 
towns in Spain. The principal church 
is a beautiful building, adorned with 
feveral ítatues of bronze, finely fculp-
tured. The en virón s are extremely plea-
fant, and perfumed by the fragrance of 
the orange groves. The walk, called 
the Alameda^  is planted with trees im-
penetrable to the rays of the fun, and 
cmbelliíhed with feveral fountains. The 
fprings of port Saint Mary are excellent, 
and furniíh fupplies to the city of Cádiz, 
of which the water is fo brackiíh it is 
nnfit to drink. The freíh water of 
Saint Mary is fent to Cádiz in boats, and 
when the north wind prevents thefe 
from venturing out, that city is deprivcd 
of one of the principal neccíTaries of 
life. 
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Port Saint Mary is fituated oppoñte 
Cádiz, and from the mole the town and 
the bay may be diítinclly feen, as the 
diftance is only abouttwo leagues. Boats, 
however, are frequently loít in paffing; 
and the failors never fail, when they 
reach the bar, to pray the íbuls in pur-
gatory to intercede for them, which 
prayer is always followed by a collec-
tion. 
The mole of Saint Mary is large. I t 
is a magnificent terrace of wood, near 
a hundred feet fquare, projeéting into 
the fea, and furrounded by a baluftrade, 
and commodious feats. You defcend to 
the water by three large íleps, and here 
embark for Cádiz, after having been 
fearched; which féafching Js repeated 
when the boat or vefíel has gotten fome 
hundred paces out to fea; notwithíland-
ing which, the traveller is again fearched 
on entering the bay, and again, for the 
fourth time, on his arrival at the gate 
of Cádiz. This vexatious praélice is no 
where more frequent than in Spain, 
and 
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and efpecially at Gadiz. Government 
keeps in pay anumber ofwretched mer-
cenaries, who, for the valué of half a 
crown, would fuffer all the ímugglers on 
earth topafs them unnoticed, while they 
are fcrupülouíly- careful to empty the 
pockets of every honeíl man. In all the 
towns in Spain this tax is impofed on 
delicacy, both on entering and ieaving 
them. The traveller muft not refufe a 
prefent to the guards of the cuílom-
houfe, i f he wiílies to avoid being 
fearched, infulted, and delayed. The 
riloft infolent among thefe greedy reí 
tainers to the revenue aré thofe of Cá-
diz ; they have the impudence, i f yon 
only pafs the gate of the city to go to 
the pier, to aík yon for fomething to 
drink, in a tone and manner which very 
plainly fignifies, 46 give^ or we will fearch 
yon." The government ought to pay at» 
lention to this petty tyranny and ex-
tortion, which is the more oífeníive 
fmce it is exercifed by the very dreg? 
of the nation» 
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C A D I Z , was not lefs famous in an» 
tlquity than after it became the general 
ftaple of commerce from Spain to the 
Iridies. 
The Phcenicians had no fooner landed 
in Spain than they founded a city, 
which they named Gadez, (or enclofure) 
upon that tongue of land which the 
Greeks believed to be the weftern ex» 
tremity of the World. 
This place became very powerful un-
der the empire of the Romans. They 
embelliíhed it wi th feveral temples, and, 
i f the ancients may be believed, the ce-
re monies and dogmas of religión had 
there a more fublime meaning than in 
the reft of the worlcl : altars were dedi-
cated to the year, the months, to in-
duí l ry , the divinity of commerce, and, 
what is ílill more furprifing, in a city 
founded 
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founded by the love of gain, Gades 
contained the í la tue and temple of po-
verty. T h e temple of Hercules, bui l t 
by the Phoenicians, was the moft fa* 
mous; i t was there he vanqu i íhed the 
tr iple Geryon. T h e great antiquity of 
the temple gave rife to fabulous tales* 
Among the numerous columns w i t h 
w h i c h i t was decorated there were two 
of brafs, npon wh ich unknown cha-
raéters were engraved. Some authors 
afíert, that thefe charaéters only re-
corded the fum of money expended i n 
bui lding the temple. According to the 
R o m á n h i í tor ians , i t was near the fame 
place that Julius Caefar found that fta-
tue of Alexander, w h i c h infpired his 
ambition w i t h fuch bitter complaints. 
N o facrifice of animáis was made i n thís 
temple; noth ing but incenfe was burned 
w i t h i n the walls; and by an míli tut ion7 
not remarkable for politenefs and diífí-
cul t to be explaíned, women and fwine 
were forbidden to enter i t . T h e pr ie í l , 
w h o oífered up the facrifice, was to be 
cha í t e , to llave his head íhaved, bis 
feet 
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feet bare, and his robe tucked up. Some 
authors pretend that there was no ftatue 
in the temple, not even that of the D i -
vinhy, to which i t was dedicated. By 
Hercules the Phoenicians meaned to in-
dícate the almighty power of the Su-
preme Being *. 
The fmall peninfula on which Cádiz 
is íituated, embraces a very confiderable 
extent of the fea, and with its two ex-
treme points, called Los Puntales, forms 
a noble bay, the work of Nature, which 
is about three leagues long and two 
broad. Its entrance is in breadth a íhort 
league, or, according to father Labal, 
only five hundred toifes. The two 
points appear contrived exprefsly to de-
fend the bay. 
The town of Cádiz occupies the ñor-
them part of this projeélion of land. 
Sed milla effigles fimulacraque nota deorum, 
Majeftate locura et facra iraplevere timore. 
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and is at prefent much larger and hand-
fomer than when father Labal faw i t . 
He compares it to Bayonne for fize, but 
for populoufnefs i t cannot enter into 
comparifon with this latter city. Its 
form is nearly fquare, and Nature feems 
particularly to ha ve defigned i t for a 
place of ítrength. On the fouth fide 
i t is rendered inacceíTible by the fea, 
from the heighth and íteepnefs of the 
íhore : on the land fide i t is defended by 
two íirong baílions; and to the north, 
by feveral fand banks and very dan-
gerous rocks. The point which runs 
out toward the weíl, and which was 
called the World's End, is defended by 
a fort, named Saint Sebaílian, which 
covers the entran ce of the bay; and on 
the eaíi fide it is prote6ted by the caílle 
of Saint Philip. 
The ílreets of Cádiz are broad, ftraight, 
and at prefent almoíl all paved with a 
large white and fmooth ftone, which 
care has been taken to cut in fuch a 
manner as to prevent the horfes and 
mules 
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mules from ílipping. The houfes are 
iarge, commodious, cool, and weil con-
trived; and the nümber o f merchants, 
o f the moft extenfíve connexións and 
immenfe propérty, who refide there, 
can fcarcely be imagined; in faft, the 
whole city is engaged in trade. 
Cádiz contains feveral regular fquares; 
the largeft is that o f Saint Antonio; 
but what is, perhaps, eqUally remark-
able, is the church of that ñame, which 
formerly was only a fimple hermitage. 
But during the plague of 1648, the ñ a -
tue of the faint having frequently been 
at the trouble o f leaving his niche to 
go and heal the fick in the city, the 
grateful inhabitants thonght they could 
do no lefs than build him a handfomc 
church, which is now become the church 
of one of the pariíhes. 
The Francifcans, or Recollets, fettled 
themfelves at Cádiz in the year 1608. 
They had at firíl only a very fmall houfe 
111 the ^uare de la Verde Cruz, (or of the 
U 3 green 
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green crofs) but they have now given their 
ñame to the ftreet which they inhabit, 
Their prefent flouriíliing ílate is to be 
afcribed to the Holy Virgin and a French 
merchant, named Peter Ifaac, who en-
tered into partneríhip with the queen 
of heaven for the management of a bu-
finefs by which he gained fourteen thou-
fand ducats. Ifaac was honeil enough to 
carry to the Francifcans the íliare due to 
the Virgin, and afterward made them a 
prefent of his own part of the profits, 
for the pleafure of being buried in the 
church of thefe good fathers, who thus 
obtained the whole fum. 
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T H E ancient ñame of this city was 
Hífpalls, which ñame was preferved to 
i t by the Latín s. The Goths from Hif-
palis made Hifpaüa; but the Arabians, 
who carne after them, not prononncing 
the called it Ixbiíla, of which the Caf-
talians have made Sevilla. Arias Montano 
derives the ñame HlfpaUs from the Phoe* 
nielan word Spala OY Spila, which in that 
language fignifies plain or field of ver-
dure, whence the feveral ñames HifpaJ, 
IJpaUs, Spaüs, and Spalenfa, given to Se-
ville, are derived* The Romans granted 
it the privileges of a Román colony, and 
called i t Julia Romula^ or little Rome, 
Hercules is faid to have been the 
founder of Seville, and the opinión is 
fo general, - that i t is current among the 
common people by long tradition; i t is 
even inferibed on the gates of the city : 
i t is true Caefar is given to Hercules as a 
U 3 com* 
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companion. Over the gate called the 
Carne, becauíe i t leads to the íhambles, 
is the followíng inícription : 
Condidit Al cides, renovavit Juliusurbem, 
Reíli tuitChriíloFernandus tertius heros. 
Thefe two Latín verfes are paraphrafed 
in the Caftilian tongue, over the gate 
pf Xeres. 
Hercules me adifim? 
¿fulio-Cefar me cerco 
de muro y torres altas 
y el rey fanto me gano 
con Garci Pérez de Fargas *. 
Over an ancient painting of Seville 
were thefe words: 
Jf¿> Hercule et Cafare 
fiobilitas, 
A fe iffa JideUtas* 
f Hercules founded me, Julius Caefar furrounded 
me with walls and high towers, The holy king 
conquered me with Garci Pérez de Vargas, 
There 
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There ílill rem^in in Seville feveral 
ftatues of Hercules and Cíeíar, befides 
that fupported by two antique columns 
at the Alameda, Of the forty-three 
Hercules, mentioned in hiftory or fable, 
two carne into Spain ; one was a Lybian, 
the other from Thebes. The latter 
carne to Cádiz with the Argonauts, 
and went thence to Gibraltar, where he 
founded a city, which he called Heraclea. 
This Hercules carne about a thoufand 
years after the other, fo famous for his 
twelve labours, his ftrength and courage. 
I t remains to be known which of the 
two founded Seyille. 
T H E PRESENT S T A T E 
€ O R D O U A. 
T I I E city of Cordoua is very anci* 
ent: i t was illuílrious in the time of 
the Romans, and known by the ñame 
of Cor duba and Colonia Patricia; the ñame 
of Patricia only was frequently given to 
i t , as appears from feveral coins, and 
from an infcription on an antique mar-
ble, now a holy water pot in the church 
of Saint Marina. 
D . M . S. 
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This city has preíerved nothing of its 
ancient grandeur, except a vaít enclo-
fure filled with houfes half in ruins; 
and the famous mofque, built by Abdai-
rahman in the eighth century. This 
monnment is really worthy of the átten-
tion of the curious, After the conqueíl 
pf Cordoua it was converted into a ca« 
thedrali 
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thedral, and not more than half of i t 
now exifts; but fuch as i t is, nothing 
would equal its magnificence were the 
height proportioned to the extent. 
As I was walking in the cathedral, I 
obíerved a grave newly dug, which was 
not more than a foot and a half deep. 
I was cuiious to know for whom it was 
intended, and foon heard the finging of 
prieíls, and perceived a few lights, and 
a long cafe covered with a biack cloth. 
The bier was opened, and within i t I 
faw a corpfe covered with rags, and the 
feet in a pair of torn ínoes; in this ftate 
i t was put into the grave, I was afto-
.niíhed that a perlón apparently in fuch 
wretched circumftances íhould be in -
terred in the cathedral, and ílill more 
fo, that in a climate fo warm as that 
of Cordoua, the body íhould be laid no 
deeper than a foot and a half from the 
furface of the earth. W i t h reípecl to 
his poverty, I was told that he died at 
the hofpital; but, being of the conña-
Uxmtj of fouls3 he had a right to be 
ínterred 
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interred in that place; and as to the 
íhallownefs of the grave, i t was the 
cuítom. 
The ancient palace of the Moors has 
been converted into fiables, in which 
an hundrcd Andalufian horfes are ufu-
ally kept. Their genealogy is carefully 
preferved; the ñame and age of each is 
written over the place in which he 
ítands, and, as the horfes are very fpi-
rited, their hinder feet are faftened down 
to iron rings fixed to a ftaple in the 
ground ; but notwithílanding this con-
finemcnt they íliew all their vivacity. 
The mares are kept in the environs of 
Cordoua, and, in the proper feafon, the 
horfes are taken to them; the foal al-
ways receives the ñame of the dam. 
Among the Andalufian horfes, thofe of 
the kingdom of Jaén, and efpecially 
the environs of Baeza are moíl ef-
teemed. The horfes of Andaltifia are 
natnrally chaíte, and there is nothing to 
fear in putting them near mares; but 
^fter they have once known them, they 
are 
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are very difficult to reduce to obe-
dience. 
A i l who liave written on Cordoua 
have called i t the mother of men of 
genins. In the firíl ages after the foun-
dation of this city, it poíTefled a univer-
fity, in whieh all the feiences wcre cul-
tivated ; Strabo fays, the ancient books 
pf the Turdetani, their poetry and their 
kws, written in verfe, were here pre-
ferved. 
Under the Romans this univerfity was 
not lefs celebrated for philofophy, mo-
ral ity, and the art of oratory: i t had 
alfo a Greek profefíbrfhip. The eider 
Séneca, who wrote the art of perfuafwn ; 
Lucius Annseus Séneca, preceptor to Ñe-
ro ; Gallio, afamóos orator ; Acilius Luca-
nus, celebrated for his eloquence, grand-
father to the poet Lucan ; Portius La-
dro, whofe art of rhetoric rendered him 
as famous in Rome as in Cordoua, and 
of whofe works there remains to us only 
pne harangue; Maneius, mafter of the 
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eider Séneca; Lucan, well known by 
his Pharfalia; Séneca^ furnamed the 
tragedian, to diftingniíh him from the 
philofopher ; and Séneca, the hiftorian, 
who wrote the abridgement of the Ro-
mán hiftory, known by the ñame of the 
Epitome of Floras, ail ftudied there. 
Cicero, in his oration for the poet Ar-
cilla, mentions feveral famous poets of 
Cordón a who went to Rome, and among 
others Sextilius Henna, of whofe writ-
ings there remains but one elegy, in 
which he laments the dcath of the Ro-
mán orator. 
The Moors preferved to the univerüty 
of Cordón a the reputation i t had ac-
quired; Avempace and Algazel, philo-
lophers, of whom Saint Thomas makes 
mention, profeffed morality there. Al i -
albohacen and Aliaben-Ragel, men of 
profound erudition among the Arabians, 
were bronght up in i t . Abenzual, fur-
named the Wife, a great aftrologer, 
philofopher and phyfician, took lefíbns 
there, and it was within the fame walls 
that 
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that the thirty philofophers and phyü-
cians, who compofed and put in order 
the works known under the ñame of 
Aviccnna, were formed: this is con-
firmed by Garalai, by which prince they 
were fuppofed to have been written, 
becaufe they were dedicated to him. 
Amongíl the learned Moors, to whom 
Cordoua gave birth, were Albermarcar, 
Abramo and Mefalco, phyñcians, aílro-
logers and philofpphers: Raíhez A l -
manzor, known by a number of curious 
medical works, and the hiftory he wrote 
of the conqueíl of Spain; Averroes, 
called, by way of eminence, the Com-
mentator ; and Aben Regid, who wrote 
the work, intitled, Of the dlvljion and 
conqucjl of Spaiu* 
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T H E firft village in this country 
famous for the amours and adventures 
of Don Qnixote, is El Vizo. The firft 
women I faw there appeared to me hand-
fome and well made, and I obferved that 
the drefs and manncrs, which Cervantes 
has ib well defcribed in his inimitable 
work, are ítiii to be found in that dif-
triét. There is no labourer ñor yomig 
female peafant who is not well ac-
quainted with Don Quixote and Sancho ; 
and in the Venta of Quejada, there is a 
well which ftili bears his ñame, that 
being the place whcre the valoróos 
knight is íuppofed to have paffed the 
whole night under arms. Suda is the 
fate and reward of men of eenius: tbeir 
works acquire fame, and have their mo-
numents even in the country of the 
authors. 
E l 
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E l Vifo is a confiderable village. The 
young women are employed in fpinning 
the fineíl wool of the conntry, and, after 
getting the yarn died of íeveral colours, 
make i t into garters extremely well 
wrought, and ornamented with witty 
devices. Val de Penas, four leagues from 
Vifo, is another confiderable village fa-
mous for its red wine, which is the beít 
and moíl wholefome in Spain : i t is 
much efteemed in Madrid, and ferved 
at the king's table. The environs of 
this village are well cultivated, and the 
road is good and even to Manzanares, 
a little village, in which I remarked the 
livelinefs for which La Mancha is fo 
celebrated. 
This is the moíl chearful conntry in 
Spain ; the inhabitants are a fiable, and 
great lovers of mufic and dancing: the 
women are tall , well made, and have 
handlbme features. A player upon the 
guittar, and a finger of feguidillas are 
perfons in great requeft in this part of 
the country. The girls, young men, 
and 
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and married women aííemble at the firft 
found of the iní l rument; the concourfe 
is generally at the Pojada, as the moft 
convenient and extenñve place; the beft 
voices ñng feguidillas, and the blinci 
accompany them upon their inílruments. 
The ítranger is aíloniíhed at leeing a 
labourer in the drefs of Sancho, and 
wearing a broad leathern girdle, become 
an agreeable dancer, and perform all his 
ñeps with grace, preciüon and meafure. 
The women befides have a Meneo, as it 
is called, or a certain rapid movement, a 
flexibility, a yielding attitude, fuch vo-
luptuous poílures and íleps fo languilli-
ing, graceful, varied and juít , that 
while leeing a pretty \voman dance, a 
philoíbpher would find his wifdom trou-
biefome. 
La Mancha is the province of Spain 
in which the inhabitants ñng and dance 
the moft: their fongs and feguidillas 
are peculiar to that part of the king-
dom ; and it is to be remarked, that to 
íinging and dancing the Manchegas add 
the 
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tlié merit of poétry. The Seguidillas 
éompofed i i i Ffench are in müch ef-
teerri throüghout áll Spain. Moft of 
íhem are vóluptüous, ánd turñ dn the 
fubjeél of love or abfence. Some are 
fatiricál. The féntiments of feveral 
which I have héard repeated were deli« 
tate ánd poetically exprfeíTédi 
The cinñabar niine óf Almadén, wliicíi, 
accc5rdiríg to Mr. Bowles, is the richeíl 
of the kind yet found, the moíl curious 
for its properties, ánd óne of the moít 
ancient that has evér béen worked, is 
in La Mancha. The chtirch, and a great 
part of the village of Almadén, whicK 
Contains upwárds of tliree hündred 
houfés, were büilt from thé producé 
of thé cinnábar, and ail the inhábitánts 
fubfift by the mine; The ejthalations 
óf the nlercury are not dángefous ta 
meri, animáis, or plants, as has béen 
fuppofed; the galley ílaves fent to 
work the miñe, are róbuft and healthy, 
t l ioügh feveral among theín are wicked 
enough to feign being íll df the palfe/. 
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Each of thefe cofts the ftate twenty» 
pence a day, ancj therc is not a labourer 
in Almadén who has not oíFered to do 
more work for half the price. 
The direftion of the mountain is from 
nprth-eaft to fouth-weíl. M . de Juííier 
has given a very good defcription of the 
furnaces ufed to extraél the mercury; 
which is inferted in the Memoirs of the 
i^cademyof Sciences for the year 1719. 
The invention of thefe furnaces is due to 
a Spaniard, Don Juan Alfonfo de Buíta-
mante, and they are at prefent ufed in 
Hungary. Five or fix thoufand quintáis 
of mercury are annually produced from 
the mine of Almadén, a part of which 
is ufed in extra6ling íilver from the 
mines of México. The Spaniards firft 
difcovered and employed this fimple 
and ingenions means in 1566, in the 
diftrióts where wood was fcarce. I t is 
true, that before that time, the gold 
mines of Hungary were worked with 
amalgama. The Spaniards contrived to 
render a mineral ítone, in which the 
metal 
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Bíetaí was imperceptible, into impalpa-
ble powder, and to form from i t maffeá 
of tv^eíity-five quintáis ; after^ards tú 
mix it wi th green cópperas and lirne^ 
iredücéd alfo to very fine pówdér, á 
Certain quantity 6f water, and thir ty 
pourlds óf mercury^ in diítiriél portions, 
and not all at once, The mafs formed 
of thefé diíFerent fubítanccs is fre-
quently ílirred, and the fixed alkali of 
the lime being difíblved by the motion, 
a6ls upon the acids of the fált and eop-
peras: This aélion produces a fermen-
tation and violent lieat, tvhich deítroy 
the particlés of iron ot cópper that may 
be in the mine, and the imperceptible 
partióles of filver efcape from the prifon 
in which thej- are íhut up, and imite 
iv i t h the mercury, w h i c h amálgamates 
with them. This mixture forms the 
paíle Which in México is called Pina, 
Éy thefé means about two ounces of 
filver per Quintal are extraéted from the 
inine, which m the eommon method 
'would not produce a fufficiency to pay 
for the working. The exaét quantity 
X a of 
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of mercury loft in the operation is not 
afcertained; the moft probable opinión 
is, that as many ounces of mercury are 
loft as there are ounces of ñlver ex-
traéted, and the pound of mercury de-
livered at México cofts nearly as much 
as an ounce of ñlver. 
A t a few leagues from Manzanares is 
the little village of Villa-Harta, where it 
lias been pretended that the river Guadi-
ana runs under ground fo rfeveral miles, 
and that the road lies over i t , which it 
is aíferted gave occañon to a Spaniard, 
who was a flave in Africa, to fay, that 
his king was one of the moft powerful 
monarchs in the world, and that amono; 
other wonders to be found in his do-
minions, there was a brídge íeven 
leagues long. But this bridge is a mere 
fable, according to the beft geogra-
phers, who aífure us that the Guadiana 
does not really flow underground, but 
only runs between the windings of 
fome high mountains which conceal it 
from the fight for a conñderable dif-
tance? 
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tance, after which it again appears at 
the lakes called Los ojos de la Guadiana, 
ox the eyes of the Guadiana. 
A t the diftance of a league from 
Toledo there is a charming meadow 
pn the banks of the Tagus, planted 
with feveral groups of trees; the mea-
dow is called La Huerta del Rey, the 
King*s Carden. The Mooriíh kings, 
when they were in poíTeffion of Toledo, 
|iad a pieafure houfe there. 
T O L E D O , 
T H E origin of Toledo is uncertain, 
According to Silva in his enquiry con-
cerning the manner in which Spain was 
peopled, fome Jews eílabliíhed them-
felves in the place where Toledo now 
ílands 540 years before Chrift, and 
Called the city they founded Toledath, 
which in their language fignifies' ^o/^r 
ofthe people. This origin is equally noble 
and doubtfuL 
X 3 We 
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We know that Toledo was a Romayi 
colony, and made the deppfitory of the 
treafpres fent to Rome. 
Frpm thp Eomans it paíTed under fehe 
dorainion of the Goths, Leqvigiid re-
ñded, there, and embelliíhed the city, 
which became more confiderable nndeü 
bis fucceííprs. 
The Moors tpok Toledo \n 714, an4 
reigned there until the year 1085, when 
i t was taken from them by Alphonfo V I . 
who íliled himfelf emperor of Toledo, 
whence it took, and has preferved the 
title of rpyal and imperial, 
The town houfe called M Ayuntamiento, 
ís near the palace pf the archbiíhop: 
its elegant architeéture, fai^ to be 
Pominico Greco, is not in ány refpeét 
ijiferior tp that pf the fineíl edifices in. 
Toledo. The cplumns are doric and 
ionic, and the towers and other orna-
ments by which they are accompaniedj 
are worthy the examinaron of connoift 
feursc 
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feurs. The following vérfes aré infcribed1 
on the wall of the ftair-caf^ 
Nobles difcreíos varones 
%ue gobernáis a Toledo9 
En aquejlos eftalones 
Defechad las aficiones^  
Codicias, ambr^y thiedó % 
Por los comunes frovéchós 
Dexad los particulár'es i 
Pues vos Jízo dios pilares 
De tan alíiJ¡imos: fechos, 
PJiad firnies y derechos^ 
Toledo, as is well kriówn, was: for-
merly famous for the exquifité" tefnpeF 
of the fword blades ríiáde tHere;- aM^ 
the genuine ones tHat íiill remain are1 
fold at an exorbitant price. I t is faid, 
that the fecret of hardeniiíg tHem has 
* Noble and judidouá njén wlio' gévern Tóledó, 
íeave your paffions on this ftair-cafe; leavc therelove, 
fear, and the defire of gain. Fo* the public beneíit 
forget every prívate intereft, and ' ferve God : he 
has ma(íe yóu tlie pillars of tliié atígüíl palmee, be 
ever firm and ypright. 
X 4 been 
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been again recovered, and experimenta 
have been made with blades lately fabq-
cated there, which feem to juílify this 
afíertion. When one pf thefe has un» 
dergone the operatipn qf tempering, i f 
i t is in the leaít notched by ílriking 
with i t federal violent blows on an iron 
head-piece it is rejeóled. Almoft all 
that are made here, i t is faid, wil l 
ítand this proof. 
Two Genturies ago Toledo containecl 
more than two hundred thoufand in-
habitants, but at prefent i t ícarcely 
h^s thirty thoufand. When a houfe 
fails to decay it is never rebuilt; and in 
twenty years more this city wi l l be 
littie elfe than a heap of ruins. 
Toledo is built upon rocks, and cora-
manded by eminences, which feem to 
prefent the image of íterility; yet, in 
the midft of thefe precipices, the tra-
yeller finds, to his furpnfe, feveral fer-
ti}e and charming. fituations, murmur-
ing ítreams? and verdant retreats, im-
penetrable 
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penetrable to the burning rays of the 
f i i n . Thefe places are called Cigarrales $ 
the road to them is rongh and fatigue-
ing, but when we have furmounted 
the difficulties of arriving at them, we 
^re not eafily induced to quit them. 
From Toledo' i t is a day-s journey to 
Madrid. The road lies through feveral 
large towns, of which Getafa is the 
Jaíl and the moít confiderable. 
M , A D R I D. 
M A D R I D was long onlyan obfcure 
tpwn, appertaining to the archbiíhops 
of T o l e d o b u t while fo many fiouriíh-
ing and iliuílrious cities, enjoying every 
advantage of ñtuatjon, have funk into 
deferted villages, this town, built in a 
fterile and ungratefnl foil, has become 
pne of the fineít cities in Europe. 
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On appnoaching. Madrid, nothing an-
notinces to the traveller that he1 is near 
the capital of the Spánifh^ monarchy. 
The iniiis: withirt t\m leagues of that 
city are^  equally dirty and deftitute of all 
conveniences with thofe in every other 
part of the kingdom. The foil appears 
barren,» ^nd^withoutíeither-trees onver-
dnre; Hut: on- ariiving1 at the- banks 
oft the Manzana-res^ a íuperb and ex-
tremely neceífary bridge, though i t has 
been ridiculed by the queílion, " where 
is the river ?" notifies the vicinity of 
the royal refidence. This bridge is 
about a thoufand paces in length *, 
and, at the beginning, about twenty-
two in breadth, though it narrows to-
wards the center, where i t is-no t^ more 
than tweive. I t is' built of ctit ftones, 
mé] has a parapet' breaft" high. The 
* M l ' e p * s ; M t . Twifs fays, it is fix hundred 
and ninety-five feet long, and thírty-two broad : 
úhasn ine arches. The bridge of ;Toledo, whicb, 
according to the fame traveller, is the fineft, has 
alfo nine aitchesv .and is tlirec liuadied and' eightf. 
fcct long, and thirty-íix broad. 
gate 
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gate of the city which leads to i t is ealled 
the gate of Segovia,from which the bridg& 
has taken its ñame* I t was built under 
phill ip I I , after the defigns of the; 
famous John de Herrera. The bridge; 
pf Toledo, which is maich more mo-
dern, cannot compare with it for beaiity? 
it is ornamented in an extrayagant 
taíte with arches, as are the greater 
part of the bridges of Spain. 
Almoíl all the ñreets of Madrid are 
ílraight, wide, clean, and well pav.ed, 
The largeít and moíl frequented are the: 
ítreet of Alcalá, that of Atocha, that of 
Toledo, and the Qalle grande, or greatr. 
ftreet. Madrid has alfo fev.eral fqnares, 
which, in general, are not very regulan 
The principal are thofe of San Joachimt 
Sol, Lafganitas, San Domingo, La 
pevada, and the Pla^a Mayor. The 
latter efpecially deferyes notice. for its5 
fpacioufnefs and regulapty, ancj the 
elegant and lofty houfes i t contains. I t 
is fifteen hundred and thirty-íix feet 
|n circuit, The houfes? of which there 
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are a hundred and thirty-fix, are of five 
ílories, ornamented with balconies, the 
firíl of which, fupported by pillars, 
form a piazza round the fquare, where 
the inhabitants may walk under cover. 
In the midle of the fquare a market is 
ít. 
The ílreets and fqnares of Madrid, 
except the Plaza Mayor, which I have 
juí l defcribed, are ornamented with 
fountains in a very i l l tafte. Thofc 
moft to be diílinguiílied in this par-
ticular, are the fountain of the fmall 
irregular fquare called Plaza di Antonio 
Martin, and that of the fquare named 
Puerta del Sol. The others are not 
more magnificent though lefs ridiculous» 
The water of all thefe fountains is 
excellent; and the air of Madrid, 
though the weather be variable and 
uncertain, extremely puré. I t was this 
purity of the air and excellent quality 
of the water which induced Philip I I , 
and his fuccefíbrs to fix their refidencq 
in this city, 
- The 
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*The houfes are, in general, built of 
brick ; there are fe ve ral which are large 
and handfome ; but I found few that 
are to be compared to the elegant edifices 
of the Rué Grenelle, or the Fauxbourg 
St. Honoré, at Paris. 
The city of Madrid contains fifteeñ 
gafes, eighteen pariíhes, thirty-five 
convents of monks, and thirty-one of 
nuns; thirty-nine colleges, hofpitais, 
or houfes of charity; fe ven thoufand 
three hundred and ninety-eight dwel-
ling houfes, and about a hundred and 
forty thoufand inhabitants. The Lom-
bard traveller, father Caimo, tells us, 
that fifty thoufand ílieep, and twelve 
thoufand oxen are annually confumed 
there; to which his editor has added a 
ludicrous eftimate of the onions and leeks 
devoured there, which hefays, amount to 
970000000000000000000000000000045. 
But this writer would not at prefent 
have any reafon to complain of the 
diíagreeable fmells of the ílreets, ñor 
would 
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tvould he find all the perfumes of Ará¿ 
bia necefíary to defend himfelf from 
them. 
The environs of Madrid prefent thé 
travelier with nothing agreeable except 
the banks of the Manzanares, where he 
finds íhade, coolnefs, and verdarfe; for 
what is called Las Delicias (the delights) 
on the fide of the gate of Mocha, is 
little deferving of the ñame, as the moft 
oíFenfive fmell continually exhales from 
a ílagnant canal, called the canal of Man-
zanares, which has long been begun, 
but is not yet near finiíhed. I t cannot 
be denied bnt i t would be of confiderable 
utility for the facilitation of conveyance, 
and would work feveral milis which have 
been built on its banks; but its Waters 
w i l l always have fo little motion that 
there is too much caufe to fear they 
might give birth to fevers and putrid 
difeafes in the four or five leagues o í 
country through which they are to take 
their languid courfe. 
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A C A D E M I E S . 
T H E R E are four academies in Ma-
drid. The firíl is the Spaniíh academy 
founded in 1714, in imitation of the 
French academy, and coníifting of twen-
ty-four members, including the preíi-
dent. Its device is a crucible on burn-
ing coals, wi th the motto, limpia, Jíxa, y 
da efplendor; i t purifies, fixes, and gives 
luítre. Its firíl objeét was the compi-
iation of a di6Üonary of the Spaniíh lan-
guage, which was publiíhed in fix vo-
lumes folio, and of which a new edition 
is now preparing. The letters A and B 
have already appeared, and contain four 
thoufand more words than in the for-
mer edition; and the letter C wi l l re-
ceive ílill greater additions. The fame 
academy is alfo employed on a fuperb 
edition of Don Quixote, adorned wi th 
elegant engravings, and collated wi th all 
the former edition s. 
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The fecond is the academy of hiíloryi 
which owes its origin to a fociety of in . 
dividuals, the objeít of whofe meetings 
was to preferve and illuítrate the hifto-
rical monuments of the kingdom of 
Spain. Their labours met the approba-
tion of Philip V . who, in 1738^ con» 
firmed their ftatutes by a royal eedula¿ 
This academy confifts of twenty-four 
members, including the prefident, fe-
eretary, and cenfor. Its device is a river 
at its fource; and the motto, In patriam 
fopulumque jiult. 
The other two academies aré the aca-
demy of the fine arts, painting, fculp-
ture, and architeélure ; and the academy 
of Medicine. The latter is held in nd 
great efteem. 
The Engliíh reader may not, perhaps^ 
be difpleaied with a relation of what 
paíTed in the academy of hiftory at Ma-
drid, on the fubjeél of Dr. Robertfon's 
Hiftory of America* This work was re-
eeived in the manner k déferved, and 
great 
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great praifes were beíiowed on the ad-
thor for having fpoken with more mo-
deration than others óf the crüelties ex-
ercifed by the firft Spaniards in the 
new world. A tranflator was chofeil 
ifrom among the members of the aca-
demy, that the hiftory of Dr. Robertfoá 
niight be known thrdüghoüt the whole 
kingdom of Spain, ánd become, i f I may 
fo fpeak, a national bóok¿ M . Campos 
manes was defired to write to this re-
fpeaable hiftorian in the ñame of thé 
academy, and to inform hini that he was 
admitted a member, as a proof of their 
acknowledgement, and of the eíieem 
they had for bis work. M . Canipoma-
nes, accordingly wrote to Dr. Robertfon 
the following letten 
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" M u í SEÑOR mió, feria inútil eften-
46 der me en manifejiar a V . S. quanta 
<c eftimacion hacen los Effanoles literatos 
<Í de fus O^J, y los motivos que otó-
<6 ^ « a efcrivir efta carta. Defpues de 
*' haver efcrito a V . S. la hiíloria de fu 
66 patria con tanta concifion y acierto, em-
" prendió la de Carlos V. en la mas dell-
" cada criñs de Europa; defempno la 
" V . S. con admiración común, penetran-
<6 do las mayores arcanos de la coníli-
" tucion de nueftra Monarchia Efpag-
6 4 ñola. Pero que mucho a vifta de fu 
" cxcellente difcurfo fobre el gobierno 
64 feudal defde la décadencia del impe-
" rio Occidental baila el tiempo del 
" mifmo Carlos ? En el fe ven defem-
56 bueltas por otro afpeélo aquellas par-
" ticulares coftumbres que mefclaron la, 
SÉ Barbarie Tártara con un defprecio 
44 alto de los vencindos ; y un defcuido 
" de todas las clafes de los pueblos, a 
" excepción de pocas privilegiadas. Nin-
gun verdadero amor a las artes, y mi 
M general abandono de las iiaveftigaci-
' 0 ones 
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U I T appears to me unnecefíary to 
U inform you of the folid and merited 
<e efteem which every well informed 
c< Spaniard has for your works, or of the 
<fc motives by which I am induced to 
64 write to you. After having written 
ís with precifion, truth, and an accuracy 
cí equally admirable and worthy ofyou, 
66 tlle hiftory of your own country, 
6Í you undertook, in that of Charles V . 
(i to defcribe the moft delicate crtñs in 
" which Europe ever was fituated. I n 
*6 this work you acquitted yourfelf i n 
" fuch a manner as to gain general ad-
u miration; you penetrated the moft 
" profound fecrets of our monarchy. 
" But what íhall I fay of your excellent 
" diícourfe on the feodal government, 
" from the decline of the empire of the 
" weft to the age of Charles V ? In this 
" we íee new light thrown upon thofe 
8< peculiar manners which the Barba-
Cí nans in their proud contempt for th» 
Y z " van-
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46 ones útiles, íubílituyendo en fu lugar 
" las futilezas efcolaílicas, dióladas en 
C( las celdas de los folitarios o cenovitas, 
" y traíladadas defpues a las Univerfida-
«6 des literarias. Es cierto que los nuevos 
deícubrimientos del Oriente, y del Oc-
" cidente, fueron parte para facar la 
" Europa del efpiritu feudal. V. S. da a 
" eílos defcubrimientos en fus dos pri-
44 meros tomos de la America aquella 
44 ferie, y enlace de la hiftorie antigua 
44 y moderna, a que pueden alean-
44 zar pocos hombres. Yo he leydo 
44 el primer libro con admiración, y un 
44 güito indecible. E l mifmo he adver-
44 tido en la celebre contraverfia dei 
44 obifpo de Chiapa,cuya difputa refuelve 
44 V. S. con un juicio fuperior. Yo pen-
44 fava eferivir a V. S. por mas eílenfo; 
44 ahora me reduzco a remitir a V. S. el 
44 titulo de académico que la real Acá-
44 demia de la hiíloria, con univerfal 
44 aclamación, me ha encargado de diri-
44 girle por mano de My lord Grantham. 
44 Efpero en breve, y fegun lo permitan 
44 los muchos negocios que me rodean, 
44 re-
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tc vanquiíhed introduced into Europe, 
64 and their extreme indifference relative 
4É to every city except the fmall number 
46 of thofe which were privileged. At 
64 that time there was no real love of 
44 the arts; the moft ufeful difcoveries 
44 the fciences were abandoned, and 
44 their place íuppliedby the íubtilties of 
44 the fchools, firft confined to the ob-
44 fcure and folitary recefíes of cloiíters, 
<4 but íbon afterwards brought to light 
44 in literary nniverfities. 
44 I t is certain that the difcoveries m 
44 the eaíl and weíl were among the 
44 can fes which delivered Europe from 
4< the feodal fpirit. You give to thefe 
44 difcoveries, in the two ñrft volmnes 
44 of yonr hiílory of America, an order, 
44 a continuation, and connexion fo na-
" tu ral between ancient and modern 
44 hiílory, that I know but few mea 
44 capablc of doing it with equal fue-
44 cefs. I have read the firft book with 
" pleafure, and an admiration which I 
f cannot exprefs. 1 alfo felt the fam^ - ^ 
Y 3 46 feíi^ 
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íc remitir a V. S. algunas obfervationes * 
" y la primera acerca de fi el derecho y 
" efpiritu feudal han tenido propiamente 
" lugar en Efpana. La traducion que 
" íe eíla haciendo por don Ramón de 
" Guevara de la hiíloria de los defcubri-
¿s mientes de America, a viíla de la Acá-
66 demia, tiene una fraze que parece 
" original; y al parecer exprime con 
64 mucha propriedad la fluidel, y la elo-
*í quente dicción del autor original. Yo, 
f en mi particular, doy a V . S. gracias 
" por las honras que me hace en fus ef-
" critos. Mis oceupaciones fon tales 
44 que no me dejan tiempo para vacar 
feriamente a quellas detenidas compa-
i i raciones de las edades, de las coítum-
** bres, de la diverfidad de los goviernos, 
** y de las -caufas que han influido en 
4 4 las cataftrofes políticas de las naciones 
á4 mas dignas. Eílo es lo que fave de-
44 fempenar V. S. defde fu gavinete, como 
41 ü eftubiera entre nofotros, fin declinar 
44 en parcialidad. Yo me ofrefeo a V.S. 
44 con todas veras, y puedo afegurarle 
" • u ü n üfonja que pocos libros han podido 
o* 
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(i fcntiments from the relation of thc 
44 celebrated difpute of the biiliop of 
66 Chiapa, which you llave explaincd 
" with fo much art and ability. I at 
66 firíl imagined I íhould be abie to write 
<c to you more fully ; but, for the pre-
*' fent, I find myfelf confined to íend-
<É ing you the title of Academician, 
*' which the Royal Academy of Hiftory 
have unanimoufly charged rae to con-
" vey to you by means of lordGrantham. 
I flatter myfelf, i f the numerous aíFairs 
*' wi th which 1 am overwhelmed wi l l 
" permit rae, that I íhall foon be abie 
46 to tranfmit to you feveral obferva-
<É tions ; the firíl of which íhall be upon 
" the following queílion: Have the 
44 ipirit and rights of feodality ever had 
u place in Spain? 
44 The tranflation which Don Ramón 
44 de Guevara is writing, under the infpec-
44 tion of the academy, of your hiftory 
46 of America, is truly in an original 
" ftyle, and appears to me to render, 
" with great propriety, the elegance, ar-
c* dour and energy of your diclion. 
Y 4 (í í raakc 
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" grangear una eílimacion tan folida 
" entre las gentes de letras de efte pay§ 
ÍÉ entre tanto. Pido a Dios guarde 
" vida muchos anos. Madrid j fepti-
ís embre 29 de 1777.'* ' ; 
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f6 I make you my perfonal acknow-
í f ledgements for the hononr you have 
ff dañe me in your writings. 
44 My occupations are fuch as do not 
f6 leave me fufficient leifure to refleél fo 
*' feriouñy as I could wiíh upon the difT 
*' ference pf ages, manners and goyern-
f* ments, and the caufes >yhich have 
f ' had an influence on the political ca-
" taílrophes of the moft celebrated na-
** tions. This you know as well how 
46 to do in your clofet, and as uninflu-
f4 enced by partiality, as i f you were in 
44 this country. I íincerely avow to you 
*' 011 my own part, and can affure you 
44 without flattery, that but few books 
*4 have acquired, amongíl the learnedof 
44 my countrymen, fp foiid a reputation 
44 as yours poíTefs. 
44 I pray God to preferve you for 4 
" great number of years. Madrid, 29 
*' September, 1777. 
" Dr. Robertfon's anfwer to this letter 
11 was in Spaniíhj and as follows; 
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En el Collegío de Edimburgo a 3 de 
Enero de 1778. 
" M U I SEÑOR mío, Milord Gran-
" tham ha tenido la bondad de re-
** metir me la carta que V.S. illuítrif-
** fima fe tomó la moleftia de eferiver 
46 me, participando me la fingulariflima 
44 e inefperada honra que fe ha férvido 
" difpenfar me la real Academia de la 
" Hiíloria. E l concepto favorable de 
" los hombres de diícernimento, y can-
66 dor, es una de las mas guftofas re-
4í compenfas que puede confeguir un 
eí autor por fus tareas literarias; quanto 
44 mas iifonjera y apreciable fera una 
44 fenal de aprobación de un cuerpo tan 
64 juftamente diílinguido por el mérito 
44 y talento de fus individuos! 
4' Quando me fue neceífario reprefen-
" taren mi hiíloria de Carlos V la an-
" tigua conílitucion de la Monarquía 
" E f -
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College of Kdinburgh, 
January 3, 1778. 
<£SIR, 
Cí L O R D Grantham has had the 
4á goodnefs to forward the letter which 
44 you took the trouble to write to me, 
" by which I am informed of the fin-
" guiar and unexpeéled honour the 
44 Royal Academy of Hiílory has been 
** pleafed to confer upon me. I f the 
44 favourabie opinión which men, i n 
" whom candour and learning ar© 
*4 united, conceive of an author be one 
44 of the moft pleaíing rewards of his 
labour, how much more flattering is 
" it to him to have the unanimous ap-
" probation of a fociety fo juftly diílin-
u guiíhed by its merit, and the talents 
sí of the individuáis of whom i t is 
" compofed! 
*' When in my hiílory of Charles V, 
" I was obliged to retrace the ancient 
M conílitution of the Spaniíh monarchy, 
and 
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" Efpagnola, y defpues quando me he 
64 aventurado a boíquejar la planta, y 
it govierno interior de las colonias de 
64 Efpana en el nuevo mundo, he re-
44 conocido plenamente las muchas def-
" ventajas con que por necefidad tra-
*4 baja un eftrangero en femejantes 
*4 inveíligaciones. Pero procure com-
44 penfar las buícando con prolixa dili-
44 gencia la verdad en los autores origi-
44 nales, y en las leyes publicas de efte 
^4pays; precediendo con mucha can-
ú t e l a , y precaviendo cuidad oía mente 
44 contra las preocupaciones fáciles de 
44 formarfe en el efpiritu de un hombre 
44 orlado bajo una forma de gobierno, 
44 y un fyflema de religión mui diílin-
44 tos de los de la nación que emprende 
<4 defcrivir. El haverfe dignado la real 
44 Academia autorizar con fu aprova-
44 cion mis obras, me hace efperar que 
** o avre incurrido en menos errores de 
*4 los que recelava, o que los fngetos re-
44 fpeétables que me han favorecido con 
<í admiración en fu gremio, avian mi-
«4 rado mis faltas con ojos indulgentes, 
44 eq 
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Éí and afterwards when I ventured ta 
u «deveiop the plan and interior govern-
" ment of its colonies in the new world, 
í41 perceived all the difficulties which 
" a ftranger muíl neceíTarily have to 
44 encounter in a work of fuch a nature. 
44 I endeavoured to remove them by 
46 carefully feeking the truth in the 
44 original authors, and the pnblic laws 
44 of the country; and, at the fame time, 
44 guarding as much as poííible againíl 
44 the prejudices, which too eafíly arife 
44 in the mind of a man born under a 
44 government, and in a religión, greatlj 
44 di iteren t in form and fyítem from the 
44 ítate and manner of woríhip of the 
44 nation I had undertaken to make 
44 known to my countrymen. The fa-
44 vour the academy has done me, by 
44 approving of my work, perfuades me 
44 that fewer errors tha.ii I was at firft 
44 afraid of have efcaped me, or that the 
4í refpeálable perfons who have been 
pleafed to afíbciate me with them, 
*4 have pafTed favourably over my faults 
in 
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66 en coníideracion al cimero con que 
" trabaje por evitarlas* 
" Si V . S. illuftriíTima tuviefíe la be-
" nignidad de indican me de que modo 
*é podre contribuir en algo a los loables 
" e importantes fines del inílituto acá-
" demico, me gloriare de cooperar a ellos 
" con femejantes companeros, y me ten-
" dre por dichofo en confeguir nuevas 
44 oportunidades de manifeítar mi celo 
** por el honor de una nación que yo 
<6 he refpetado mas que algunos efcritores 
" eítrangeros, por lo mifmo que me de-
*c dique a conocer la mejor, 
" Permita me, V . S. illuílriffima, ma-
" nifeílarle quanta fatisfaccion efperi-
*' mentó, reflexionando el honor que 
*' disfruto ahora en haver contraído tan 
" immediato enlace con V. S. illuftrif-
" íima, y en hallar me bajo la imme-
" diata dirección de una perfona cuyos 
*' talentos admiro, tiempo hace, y de 
44 cuyos efcritos he facado muchas in-
" ítrucciones. 
" Sir-
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« in confideration of the eíForts I mad® 
66 to avoid them. 
*' I f you wi l l have the goodnefs to 
" inform me in what manner I can co-
ií opérate wi th the praife worthy and 
" important works of the academy, I 
" íhall think it an honour to contri-
" bute to them, and efteem myfelf happy 
<fi ina new opportunity of manifeíling my 
<e zeal in favonr of a nation, for which, 
" i f I have had more refpeél than other 
<É authors, i t was becaufe I endeavoured 
$fi to know i t better. 
ct Permit me to exprefs to you all 
" the fatisfaélion I feel in refle&ing 
*' upon the honour I receive in the 
" new connexion I form with you, and 
" in finding myfelf under the immediate 
" direélion of a perfon whofe talents I 
*' have long admired, and from whofe 
" writings I have gathered fo much in -
*' formation. 
^ Be 
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íé Sirvafe, V . S. illuílriffima, añadir a 
<e fus demás finezas la de comunicar a 
<c todos los miembros de efe real cuerpo, 
" los ardientes afeólos de refpeto, eíli-
mación, y gratitud que les profefo. 
Sí Tengo el honor de fer con la devida 
á£ atención illuftriíTimo Señor, el mas 
'* obediente, y rendido fervidor de V . S. 
44 illuft^í^lma.,* 
GUILLERMO ROBERTSON. 
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«' Be pleafed, Sir, to add another 
í£ obligation to the goodnefs of which 
66 yon have been ib liberal to me ; which. 
" is, to communicate to all the members 
" of the academy my fentiments of gra-
" titude, refpeél and eíleem, 
sc I have the honour to be, & c , " * 
* Should this tranílation fall by accident into 
the hands of Dr. Robertfon, he will have the good-
nefs to believe that the tranflator contents himfelf 
with admiring the Doélor's ílyle, and by no meaiis 
pretends to imítate i t . 
VOL. I I I . • Z A year 
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A year after this anfwer from Dr. 
Robertfon (in the month of January 
1779) government thought proper to 
prohibit the book which had given him 
a feat in the academy. Orders were fent 
to all the cuítom-houfes to prevent its 
being received into the kingdom in any 
language whatfocvcr, and to the Academy 
of Hiílóry to ñame two of its members 
to attack and criticife the work; the 
academy offered compliance, provided it 
might be permitted to chufe two others 
to make its defence. The tranflation, 
which was going to prefs, was included 
in the profcription. 
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E P I T A P H S O N T H E T O M B S 
OF C H A R L E S V. AND P H I L I P I L 
• I N T H E E S G U R 1 A L . 
On that of Charles V . 
D . O. M 
Carolo V. Román. Imp. Augujlo, Hor. 
Regnorum Utr. Sic. & Hierufakm Regí 
Archiducl Auji. Optimo Parenti 
PhiUppus Films, 
Jacent Jimul Elizabetha Uxor & María 
Filia Imperatrices & Eleonora & 
Marta Sórores. Illa Franc. FLcc 
Ungarice Regina:. 
Hunc locum, fi quis pofterorum Carol. V. 
habitam gloriam rerum gejiarum fplendore 
fuperaveris, ipfe folus occupato, aeteri revé-
tenter ahjiinete, 
Caroli V. Romanorum Itnperatoris Stemmaía 
gentilicia paterna, quod locus cepit angufiior, 
fuis gradibus dijiindla & ferie. 
Provida pof eritatis cura, in Uberorum ne~ 
potumque gratiam atque ufum, reliclus locus 
poji longam annorum feriem, cum debitum 
natura perfolverint, occupandus. 
Z 2 
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On that of Philip I L 
D . O. M . 
Philippus I L omnium Hifp, Regnor. 
Utriufque Sídlta' & Hierus. Rex Cath. 
Archldux dujlria,' in hac [acra cede 
quam a fundam. extruxit fibi. V. P, 
^uiefcunt fimul Ama Elizabetha 
Et Alaria uxores cum Carolo Princ, 
Filio primogen. 
Hic locus digniori inter pofteros, illo, qui 
nitro ab eo ahftinultx virtuti ergo ajfervatur^  
alter immunis ejlo. 
Soler i i líber orum fiudio pojlerlfque poft diu-
tlna fpatia ad ufum dejiinatus locus clarh-, 
qutm naturas concejferifity monumentis deco-
randus, \ 
Philippi regís catholici Jlemmata gentilicia 
paterna^ quod locus cepit angujiior, fuis gra-
dibus dijiincla, & ferie. 
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M A N N E R S , C U S T O M S , D R E S S , 
P O P U L A R E R R O R S , U S A G E S 
A N D C H A R A C T E R OF T H E 
S A N I S H N A T I O N . 
S P A I N was by turns inhabitcd 
and conquered by diíFerent nations; and 
with the chains of the conquerors re-
ceived a part of their charaóler. The 
reigning tafte of the Spaniards for cer-
tain Ípe6lacles, as tournaments, and the 
tiltings of the Maeftran%a; the love of 
pompous titles; an endleís iiíl of ñames; 
their gallantry, and their great refpeét 
for the fair fex : thefe and the language 
of metaphor and hyperbole they re-
ceived from the Moors. They inherited 
gravity of countenance in converfa-
tion, and the jealoufy which ren-
déis them fufpicious and vimdiétive, 
from the African Berebs. From the 
Goths, and their anceítors, they de-
rived franknefs, probity, and cou-
rage, virtues which were their own. 
The Romans, and the Goths alfo, gave 
Z 3 them 
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them the enthufiafm of patriotifm, the 
love of great things, and íuperftition. To 
what a degree the Romans were fuper" 
ftitious may be learned from Plutarch. 
The fuperftition of Italy is changad in. 
nothingbut its objeél; and there, as well 
as in Spain, its nature is ítill the fame. 
The Spaniards have been frequently 
defcribed to us, but each province 
has its particular charaéler, and there 
feems to exift between them a moral as 
well as a phyfical divifion. The pro-
vince s, which were formerly almoíl as 
many kingdoms, appear to have pre-
ferved the fpirit of hatred to a greater 
or leffer degree, in proportion to the 
dlílance they are at from each other. 
TheCatalans are the moft induftrious, 
aélive, and laborious amongft the 
Spaniards; they confider themfelves as 
a diftinél people, are always ready ta 
revolt, and have more than once form-
ed the projecl of ereóbing their country 
inío a republic. For íome centurie^ 
paft. 
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paft, Catalonia has been the nurfery 
of the arts and trades of Spain; which. 
have acquired there a degree of per-
feétion, not found in any other part 
of the kingdom. The Catalán is rude¿ 
vulgar, jealous, and felf-interefted, but 
open and friendly. 
The Valencian is fubtile, falfe, and mil-
der in h'is manncrs: he is the raoft idle 
and at the fame time the moft fupple in -
dividual that exifts. Allthe tumblers and 
mountebanks of Spain come from the 
kingdom of Valencia. 
The Andalufian has nothing of his 
own, not even his langnage, and may 
be compared to the Gafcon for ex-
tra vagan t expreíTions, vivacity, and 
vain boafting: he is eafily diílinguiíhed 
amongft an hundred Spaniards. Hy-
perbole is his favorite langnage; he 
embelíííhes, and exaggeratcs every 
thing, and offers yon his pnrfe and 
perlón, in as little time as he takes to 
repent of it . He is a bnlly, an idler, 
Jively, jovial, attached to the ancient 
Z 4 cníloms 
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cuíloms of his country; nimble, well 
made, extremely fond of women, and 
loves dancing, pleafure, and good cheer. 
The Caítilian is haughty, grave in 
his countenance, fpeaks but littie, and 
feems wrapped in contemplation. His 
politenefs is cold, but free from affec-
tation; he is miílruftful, and gives not 
his friendíhip until he has long ítudied 
the charaéler of the perfon on whom it 
is to be conferred. He has genius, 
ftrength of mind, a profound and folid 
judgment, and is fit for the fciences. 
Whenever he is chearful i t is almoft 
the eíFeél of deliberation. 
The inhabitant of Galicia may be 
compared to the native of Auvergne: 
he quits his country and is employed 
in the reít of Spain in much the fame 
manner as perfpns of the fame clafs 
from Auvergne and Limoufin are in 
France *, 
Moft of the fervants are Afturians: 
they are faithful; not very inteiligent, 
f I n fweeping chimneys, deaning íhoes, &c. &c. 
but 
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but exaél in the performance of their 
duty. 
In general the Spaniard is patient and 
religious; he is full of penetration, but 
ílow in deciding ; he has great difcretion 
and fobriety, and his hatred againft 
drunkennefs takes date from the higheíl 
antiquity. Strabo tells us of a man who 
threw himfelf into a fire becaufe fome 
one had called him a drunkard. Quídam 
ad ebrios vocatus in rogum fe injecit. He is 
faithfúl, open, charitabie, and friendly: 
he has his vices, and where is the man 
who is without them ? Man is com-
pofed of vices and virtues, and a nation 
is an afíemblage of men. When there-
fore, in any nation, the virtues and 
focial qualities overbalance the vices 
infeparable from conítitution, climaíe, 
and charaéler, that nation is juftly de-
ferving of our warmeíl eftecm. 
I can truly fay, that except a fupiné-
nefs which has hitherto been Jefs the 
efeét of climate than of cauíes which 
perhaps 
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perhaps wi l l foon have an end; a fpirit 
vengeance, of which the eíFeéts are 
feldom feen; a national pride, which, 
well direéled, might produce the moft 
beneficial efFeéls; and a confummate ig-
norance, proceeding fronji a want of a 
proper education, and which has its 
fource in that tribunal ereéted to the 
íhame of philofophy and human un-
derftanding. I have feen in the Spaniards 
nothing but virtues. 
Their patience in the wars of Italy 
and Portugal was matter of aítoniíh-
ment to the French *. The Spaniards 
were whole days without bread, wa-
ter, or beds, and not the leaít mur-
mur was heard in their camp : there was 
not the fmalleft fymptoms of mutiny, 
but always the moft ftri6l obedience. 
They have ever been much attached 
to their fovereign. I t was not without 
concern that the Spaniards faw Philip V. 
* And, at the íiege of Gibraltar, to every natioii 
in Europe ! T , 
form 
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form a company of body guards. The 
Count de Aguilar, a brave noble man, 
took the liberty to fpeak of it to the 
king. i l I f yóurmajefty," faid he, " had 
4Í refolved to fleep in the great fquare 
" of Madrid, yon would have been 
« t there in perfeél fafety ; the market 
*' would not have began bcfore nine 
" o'clock, and all the Caftilians would 
É4 have ferved you as guards during the 
46 night." 
Accuftomed from their infancy to 
credulity, and the ceremonies of re-
ligión, they are fuperítitious without 
knowing i t , and really devout. Even 
in their debaucheries they preferve the 
appearance of devotion. The Spaniard, 
in the midíl of his moft violent paffions, 
feems to preferve his tranquillity; and 
whilíl his mind is inflamed, his coun-
tenance retains its accuftomed gravity. 
He has not that heedleífnefs, ñor is 
he addided to that noify loquacioufnefs 
fo comrnon in France; neither has he, 
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i n his manner, the fneer and cauílic 
fatire of the Engliíh, or the humble, 
falfe, and flattering tone of the Italians. 
He is ferious; his politenefs is haughty 
but decent; his profeffions of good-
w i l l are not always lively, but they 
are often afFeélionate. 
His national vanity, a prejudice much 
in favour of a government which knows 
how to turn it to advantage, is carried 
to an exceíTive degree. There is not a 
Spaniard who does not think his country 
the firft in the world. The people have 
a proverb which fays, 'Donde ejla Madrid 
calle el mundo, where Madrid is, let the 
world be fiient. One of their authors 
has written a book which has for its 
title, Solo Madrid es corte, there is no 
other court than that of Madrid. A 
preacher,' in a fermon on the tempta-
tion of Chrift, told his audience, that 
the devil, according to holy writ, took 
the Saviour to the top of a high moun-
tain whence all the kingdoms of the 
earth were difcovered; he íhewed him, 
added 
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added he, France, England, and Ttaly; 
but happily for the Son of God, 
Spain was hidden from his fight by the 
Pyrenees. Fathers of families, when 
at the point of death, have been knovm 
to congratúlate their children on their 
happinefs in living in Madrid, and have 
taught them to confider that advantage 
as the greateíl benefit of which they 
could leave them in poíTeffion. 
The refidence in cities, efpecially in 
the capital, leaves the country deferted. 
A Spaniard never lives in the country; 
he cannot like it becaufe he knows not 
what it is, and he who is obliged to re-
fide there does not think of making 
improvements. The lively defcriptions 
of the beauties of the country, of the 
varied fcenes of nature, which in the 
midíl of the pleafures of the city in-
fpire us with the de fue of leaving them, 
the enthuñafm of Gefner, Thomfon, 
and Saint Lambert, are unknown in 
Spain. 
A living 
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A living author, Don Franciíco Gre-
gorio de Salas, has given fome views 
of the country, and he is the only one. 
His tafte wi i l be judged of by the firft 
twenty or thirty verfes of the firft part 
of his Ruftlc Obfervaíory. This is what 
he puts into the mouth of a philofo-
phcr : I tranflate literaily. 
í4 My ruftlc cabin promifes me the 
íí happy completion of my defires: 
" ftretened out under the little íhade it 
íí furniíhes me, I perceive in the fur-
*' rows, iately traced by the plough, the 
Ét hungry fparrows feeking for infecís; 
46 and the fpotted gold-finch, which 
" fmgs perched upon a flendeí thiftle, 
íí lulls my tranquil mind. The fim-
*' pie láundrefs falutes me, and haítily 
íS looks at the height of the fun; íhe 
" fneezes, and with a diiigent finger 
" wipes her nofe. A goatherd lies 
" ftretched out by my ñde and enjoys 
ífi profound fleep, unti l he is awakened 
É< by fnoring: he opens his eyes, yawns 
*' as he unfolds his arms, and gives him-
" felf 
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iÉ felf a íhake. The imprudent beggar, 
£í without either íhelter or care, mends 
" his íhirt, and laughs at every thing 
É6 he fees. The labourer ñts down and 
" relates to me his toils and domeític 
<c griefs: he pulís down his fpattcr-
46 daíhes and tranquilly fcratches his 
"legs V &c. &c. This beginning, 
feems to me fufficient to fatisfy the 
curiofity 
* Salicio filoíbfo, defde una prequena cafa, a la 
viña de la corte, dice aíi: 
M i ruftica cabana me promete 
El termino felix de mi defeo; 
Solo defde ella veo, 
A fu pequeña fombra recoftado. 
En los recientes furcos del arado 
Ambrientos pajarillos. 
Que bufcan los pequeños infedillos j 
Y al manchado gilguero, 
Sobre un cardo ligero^ 
Que cantando fe mece, 
Y mi tranquillo fpiritu adormece. 
La íimple labandera me faluda, 
Mira al fol preforufar y, eftornuda 
Y luego con los de dos diligente 
Enjúgala nariz fencillamente. 
Un cabrero con migo fe recueíla, 
, Y" slli 
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curioíity of the moft intrepid reader. 
May not the want of aptitude in the 
Spaniards, for all fentimental writings, 
be found in their difguíl for the country? 
The climate under which they live is 
fcorching, and dries and o (Tifies the 
fibres. Had the Spaniards more fenfi. 
biüty they wouid be fonder of the 
country: but they are attached to 
cities, and in their works of literature 
there is nothing but imagination, and 
paffion and gallantry are the efíence of 
their amours. 
Y allí duerme lafieña 
Con defcanfo cumplido, 
Haña que le defpierta algún rconguido 
Abre luego los ojos, y boíleza, 
Y eíliraudo los brazos fe efpereza. 
E l incauto mendigo, 
Sin refguardo, ni abrigo. 
Remienda la camifa 
Y todo quanto pafa ve conrifa. 
E l labrador fe lienta, 
Y fus afanes rufticos me cuenta; 
Las polainas fe baja prefurofo 
Y las piernas fe rafea con repofo. 
* • • • • • . • } • • 
Their 
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Their ignorance is in general extreme; 
moft of them make no diftinétion be-
íween other nations, and many wi i l 
maintain that a Frenchman, although 
a Chriílian, is not a Catholic. Their 
reading is confined to comedies, and their 
prayers to a recital of the chaplet. I beg 
the reader to remark, that I fpeak ge-
nerally; for in Spain there are many 
men of learning to whofe merit I wiíh 
I were capable of doing juftice. 
Their bravery in war is but momen-
tary; and, among the troops, figns of 
the greateíl cowardice have been feen 
to fucceed the moft valiant aélions.-
Several corps which would íhew abun-
dance of courage in an attack in the day-
time, íhrink and are feized with a panic 
terror during a march by night. They 
are fometimes cruel in battle,. which is 
a confequence of their phlegmatic dif-
poñtion; and when once heated their 
rage knows no bounds. I t was feveral 
times remarked in the wars of Italy, that 
they were in the habit of ill-treating 
VOL. I I I , A a their 
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their prifoners, and even of wounding 
them when they fell into their hands 
nnhurt ; they calied this making fu re 
of the prifoner, afegurar elprifonero* 
They have often been accufed of car-
rying the pafíion for vengeance too far; 
but in this refpeól the nation feems ta 
be entirely changcd. I do not think the 
Spaniards have loft that energy and v i -
gour of charaéler by which they were 
at once incited to great aélions, and be-
came a prey to the moíl dangerous paf-
ñons ; but reñeélion and a more juíl 
idea of honour have moderated its vio-
lence, and that vindiólive fpirit, which 
hurries them even to aíTaffination, is 
confined to the lower clafíes of the 
people.The afyium afforded by churches, 
although at prefent limited to one in 
each city, w i l l for a long time preferve 
that fure means of getting rid of an 
enemy. 
The Spaniard is in general íhort, 
thin, and weii proportioned; his com-
plexión 
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pleXlbn is olive ; hh mariner grave ; he 
has faciiity of expreííion, and fpeaks 
•well; he has graces. Under his cloak 
Which he wears^ and handleg with dex-
terity^ he carries á long fvtord tó defend 
himíelf. He ílill retains a great partí-
ality fdr the large round hat; and as 
íbon as he is in a country where this 
is not prohibited, he quits with pleáíure 
the hat with three corners, or the Frencll 
hat, as it is commonly called in Spain. 
His faVóuriiié cóloür in dréfs is blaek. 
When he quits the Spaniíh drefs fdr thd 
military habit ( fot this theSpaniárds cali 
the Frencll drefs) he makés cholee of 
the moíl lively coiours; and it is not un-
Cominon to lee a common machanie, fifty 
years of age, dreííed in red of íky-blue 
f i l k ; in this particular there is no dif-* 
t indion of rank. The Spaniard lovés 
to make an appearance, and fpénds^ 
without either refieaión or calculatiori^ 
every thing he has, and aftenvards lives 
how he can» 
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One of the moíl commendable quali-
ties of the Spaniards is their never dif-
charging a domeftic by whom they have 
been well ferved; the fon keeps thofe of 
his father wi th his own, and the women 
who ferved his mother, and they all die 
under the roof of their maíler. On this 
account, in the houfes of the great, i t is 
common to fee a prodigious number of 
fervants. 
I muíl not forget the moíl intereíling 
clafs of the nation, that which every 
where confoles us, elevates our minds, 
conílitutes our happinefs, and has no 
vices except fuch as we communicate. 
Nothing is more engaging than a young 
female Spaniard, at fifteen years of age, 
fuch as I have feen many in the country 
part of the kingdom. A face perfeélly 
oval; hair of a fine clear auburn, equally 
divided on the forehead, and only bound 
by a filk net; large black eyes; a mouth 
full of graces; an attitude always mo-
deíl ; a fimple habit, of neat black ferge, 
exa6lly fitting the body, and gently pref-
fing 
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fing the wri í l ; a little hand perfeítly 
proportioned; in fine, every thing charms 
in thefe youthful virgins, They recall 
to OUY recolleélion the foftnefs, beauty, 
drefs and íimplicity of the young Gre-
cian females, of whom antiquity has 
left us fuch elegant models : the angels, 
in Spaniíh comedy, are always reprefented 
by young giiis. 
The conntenance of the Spaniíh wo-
men is extremely fenfible and full of 
vivacity. They are highly fatisfied wi th 
a perfon who íhews them marks of his 
affeétion, very deñrous of being flat-
tered and courted, always ingenuous, and 
but feldom timid. They exprefs them-
felves wi th faciiity, and have a feducing 
volubility of fpeech ; they are hafty, opi-
nionated and pafíionate; but have agood 
heart, and eafily yieid to reafon when 
it is pofíible to induce them to liften to 
k. They have a fmgular paííion for 
drefs, efpecially for jewels ; and, wi th-
put choice or moderation, cover their 
pngei^ with plain and diamond rings. 
• A a 5 The 
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The poor as well as rich never go frorq 
horae witliout a bafquina, or a great black 
moh air or fiik petticoat, put over their 
other drefs, which is frequently very 
rich. On this account they haden to 
take off their petticoat as íoon as they 
enter eit.her their own houfe or that of 
a friencL The fmall-pox makes fewer 
ravages in Spain than in France; it is 
rare to íee a woman there marked with it. 
The Spaniíh women in general have 
eyes fo iively, expreíTive and intelligent, 
that had they no other charms they 
would ílill be thought handfome. 
What travellers have reí ate d of the 
extreme care the Spaniíli ladies take to 
conceal their feet, is no Ion ge r obferv-
able; and a woman who íhews yon her 
foot is not always ready, as thefe tra-
vellers fay, to grant yon every favour in 
her power. The length of their petti-
coat is lefs an eñe el of coquettry than 
of deceney; and the folds fpoken of by 
father Labat, which were in the middle 
pf the petticoat, to lengthen it at plea-
fui Ca 
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fore, are now out of ufe. The pro-
portion which the men have affigned, 
as the true ítandard for the foot of a 
woman, is more variable in Spain than 
elfcwhere, 011 account of the natnre and 
heat of the el i mate, and the early ma* 
f j r i ty of the Spaniíh women: but thefe 
are fUtilities which exiít in the brain of 
only a very few Spaniards. A Spaniíh 
woman feldom gives yon her hand to 
touch and kifs; an Engliíh or French 
woman is familiar with none but her 
friencls; and thefe rules of deceney are 
common to every nation. 
The moíl general devotion among the 
Spaniards is that which they pay to 
the Virgin Mary; and this, as a juft 
acknowledgment for all the favours ihe 
has conferred upon them. 
I t would be difficnlt to exprefs the 
veneration they have for her, and the 
two prefents íhe has made to mankind, 
the fcapulary and the roíary. Few wo-
men go out of doors, walk, play or toy 
A a 4 w i t l i ^ 
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without a rofary in their hand. The 
men are never without one hung round 
their necks. In their comedies, i f the devil 
be chained, i t is with a rofary; and he 
then makes adreadful howling, by whicli 
the good people are much edified. 
Equally remarkable is their refpeét 
for the dead, apparitions, and fepul-
chres; the latter they ílrew over with 
flowers, and water with holy water. Each 
drop of holy water, fays their prieft, 
that is fhed upon the tomb of the dead, 
extinguiíhes a part of the fire in purga-
tory. Who would not íhed over them 
ali the water in a river ? The diligent 
young girl waters the grave of her fa-
ther and brother; may íhe never fprinkle 
' that of her lo ver! 
The devout de fire to benefit departed 
fouls is univerfal in Spain. The people 
know the day a fpul • is to be taken out 
of purgatory, and yon frequently fee an, 
advertifement againít the doors of 
• 1 chu relies; 
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churches: Hoy fe faca anima ; to day a 
foul is delivered. 
After the death of any perfon the 
maííes are without end: however poor 
the relations may be they muít deprive 
themfelves of every thing for the repofe 
of the foul of their departed friend. The 
maífes a man appoints to be faid for him 
after his death are privileged; his foul 
is preferred to his creditors. Philip V . 
ordered, by his wi l l , all the prieíls of the 
place where he íhould die, to fay mafs 
the fame day for the repofe of his foul: 
befides which they were to celébrate dur? 
ing three days, before privileged altars, as 
many maffes as poííible; and, that he 
might not fail in his purpofe, he farther 
commanded an hundred thoufand maífes 
to be faid in his behalf, the furplus of 
as many as were neceífary to conduét 
him to heaven, reverñble to poor foli-
tary fouls, concerning whom no perfon 
beítowed a thought 
The 
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The blind refpeél the Spaniards have 
for prieíts is derived to them from the 
Gcths. The monks, prieíts and biíliops 
were infallible in the eyes of that people; 
they became the only judges in civil as 
well as eccleñaítical matters. The infe-
rior clergy were looked npon by the 
prelates as a band of ílaves, and the 
fame prejudicc ílill exifts in modern 
Spain» The pages, land and houfe íte-
wards, and fervants of a biíhop are ec-
clcñaítics. 
The Spaniards were fo infatuated with 
monks, that Alphonfo the Warrior, king 
of Arragon, left, by wi l l , his ftates to 
the order of the knights templars. The 
gran dees of the kingdom paid no atten-
tion to this ftrange bequeíl; they, how-
ever, elcéled a monk for their fovereign, 
Don Ramiro, brother to the deceafed 
monarch. The templars had the im-
pudence to claim the crown, and, by 
way of accommodation, received a giit 
q í ccrtain lands. in the kingdom. 
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The zeal of the Spaniards for religión 
extends to the miniílers of i t . A prieíl 
is an objecl of veneration to puniíh. 
whom civil juftice has no power, let 
him havé eommitted ever fo great a 
crime. A ítriking inftance of this was 
ieen a few years ago in Andalufia A 
monk, of the order of barefooted Car-
melites, had conceived a violent paííion 
for a young girl to whom'he was con-
feíTor. He had undonbtedly attempted 
in vain to explain to her his wiihes; 
becaufe, learning from heríelf that íhe 
was going to be married, and jealous that 
another íhould poílefs her whom he ido-
lized, he became frantic; and one day, 
after the young woman had made her con-
feííion tohim,receivedthe facramentfrom 
his hands, and heard him íay mals, he 
lay in wait for her at the church c.oor, 
and, notwithftanding the cries of the 
mother, and the aíloniíhment of all 
prefent, with three ftrokes of a poniard 
laid her dead at his feet. He was taken 
pito cuítody, but the king being inform-
$d he y^as a prieft? a^d certainJy wil l i^ 
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ing to give him time to repent, con-
demned him to live at Porto Rico as 
a preñdiary or galley-ílave. 
I n order to form a proper idea of the 
manners or laws of any country, an ob-
ferver íhould colleéb and compare fa6ls, 
and examine the different judgments 
pronounced in fimilar cafes. A canon of 
the cathedral of Seville, affeéled in his 
drefs, and particularly curious inhis íhoes, 
could not find a workman to his liking. 
A n unfortunate íhoemaker, to whom he 
applied, after quitting many others, 
having brought him a pair of íhoes not 
made to pleafe his taíte, the canon be-
came furious, and íeizing one of the 
tools of the íhoemaker, gave him with 
i t Ib many blows upon the head as laid 
him dead upon the floor. The unhappy 
man left a widow, four daughters, and 
a fon, fourteen years of age, the eldeft 
of the indigent family. They made 
their complaints to the chapter; the 
canon was proíecuted, and condemned 
not to appear in the choir for ayear. The 
young 
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young íhoemaker having attainedto man's 
eílate, was fcarcely able to get a liveli-
hood, and overwhelmed with wretched-
nefs, fat down on the day of aproceííionat 
the door of the cathedral of Seville, ia 
the moment the procefíion paíTed by. 
Amongíl the other canons he perceived 
the murderer of his father. A t the fight 
of this man, filial affe&ion, rage and 
defpair got fo far the better of his reafon, 
that he fell furiouíly upon the prieíl ,and 
ítabbed him to the heart. The young 
man was feized, convióled of the crime, 
and immediately condemned to be guar-
tered alive. Peter, whom we cali the 
Cruel, and whom the Spaniards, wi th 
more reafon, cali the Lo ver of Juílice, 
was then at Seville. The affair carne to 
his knowledge ; and, after learning the 
particulars, he determined to be himfelf 
thejudge of the young íhoemaker. When 
he proceeded to give judgment, he firíl 
annulled the fentence jüft pronounced by 
the clergy ; and, after aíking the young 
man of what profefilon he was? " I for-
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" bid yQu,*' faid he, 46 to make ílioes fo? 
66 a year to come/* 
Tile Spaniárds never earry light inta 
an apartment without faying, Blejed be 
the holy facramcnt of the altar. The bye« 
ftanders anfwer, For ever* Their faln* 
tation ís, God keep yoiu Their farewell 
at feparating, Go with God, with the Virghu 
When they enter a houíe, the firíl words 
are, Deo gratlas. Ave María. The com» 
pany anfwer, Sin pecado concebida, con-
ceived without fin. This fubjeél of fo 
many difputes is rnade a form of compli-
ment in Spain. Never were God, the 
virgin, and the faints fo much fpoken 
of as in that kingdom. 
- • ' • , , . . , . i 
Eafter week is the fource of a thou* 
fand facrileges, which are the confcquence 
of billets of confeffion. The prieíts of 
Spain have a maxim equaliy falfe and 
cruel; they fay, that men íhould, by 
every poffible means, be aecuítomed to 
do their duty, and that perfuaíion comes 
fooner or later. A few days before the 
holy 
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lioly-week, the vicar of each pariíh, ac-
companied by a regiíler, makes a vifit 
to his flock, and carefully takes down 
their naaies; fifteen days afterwards 
he repeats his vifit, and all his pariíh-
ioners are oMiged to produce to him, not 
only a billet of confeílion, but another 
of communion. How many abufcs re-
fult from this monílrous cuítom! The 
holy-days are ícarcely begun before a 
facrilegious traffic is made of that for 
which religión teaches us the higheíl 
veneration. Proftitutes are feen to com-
municate in every pariíh church, and 
fell to their impenitent lovers the billets 
they have received. Priefts, unworthy of 
the ñame, pay with the fame money 
the favours of thefe wretches. Many 
perfons, to fpare the expence of a billet, 
become facrilegious; and i f any one, led 
aftray by his pafíions, has preferved piety 
and decency enough to forbear having 
recourfe to thefe horrid means, and on 
the day the cúrate makes his vifit has 
not a billet of communion to prefent, 
he becomes the objeól of ecclefiaíticai 
cea-
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cenfure; his ñame is íhamefully poíled 
üp in the moft public places; and if, 
in the time given, he does not fulfU 
the precept, he receives corporal pu-
nilhment. Thus the man, perhaps the 
moft religious amongít his brethren, is 
the moft defamed ; and falls a viótim to 
his fcruples and love of truth. 
Few of the Spaniards, the women ef-
pecially, are bled in the arm : this ope-
rar ion is generally peíformed in the hand 
or foot. They are all very partial to bleed^ 
ing. í t is common to hear them fay, 
íuch a one has been indifpofed; he has 
been bled four times and is now better. 
Moft of the women are bled three or 
four times a month, by way of precau-
tion. I am perfuaded that the great 
number of blind períons in Spain is pro-
duced as much by the frequencyof bieed-
ing, as by the burning fands with which 
feveral parts of that kingdom are co-
vered. 
Perfons 
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Perfoñs whom yóü fee btat feldoiti 
when in health, fail not to makc you 
frequent vifits when you are confined 
by^  illnefs. A Spaniard feldom negleéts 
exterior focial duties* You wi l l receive 
his vifit on your birth-day; but during 
the reíl of the year you muíl not expeót 
to fee him. 
Such are the obfervations I have made 
on the charaóter of the Spaniíh nation ; 
tvere I to fay more upen the fubjeét, I 
íhould but repeat what others have 
faid much better before me, 
VOL. I I I . B b 
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A T prefent I mean only to give a ílight 
íketch of Spaniíh literature, as I intend 
to treat that fubjeft more fully in a dif-
t inél work, in which I íhall fpeak of 
all the ancient books printed in Spain, 
and give a catalogue of the men of let-
ters who have diftinguiíhed themfelves 
i n that country, and rendered i t illuf-
trious by their works. I have already 
colleaed fuch materials as are neceífary 
to enable me to treat of Spaniíh poetry, 
hiftory, comedies, romances and myíli-
cal authors. Thefe ítriétures íhall foon 
follow my eíTays. *. 
I muft here obferve, that the Spaniards 
had tranflations of Plutarch, Séneca, 
and the beíl Greek and Latin hiftorians 
before the end of the fifteenth century, 
which was fooner than thefe authors 
were tranflated in France: their lan-
* M . Peyron died before thefe were ú m ñ i e á é 
guagc 
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gnage had already made a confíderable 
progrefs, and was become copious, ful l 
of harmony and poetical. Spain owed 
this advantage to Alphonfo, fnrnamed 
the Wife, who, in 1260, ordered all the 
charters, privileges, and public a6ls to 
be tranílated from the Latin into the 
Caftilian tongue. I t was in this lan-
guage that he digeíted and had com-
pofed the Las Partidas, which were and 
are ílilt in a great meafure the laws of 
the kingdom. He had feveral forcigrí 
manufcripts tranflated, and as Toledo 
was at that time the center of fine 
tañe, and the city in which the beft 
langnage was fpoken, when any difficulty 
arofe, either relative to the pronuncia-
tion or meaning of a word, he ordered 
recourfe to be had to the puriíls of 
Toledo, 
The Spaniárds have written hiftory 
with fufficient exaélnefs and fimplicity, 
and are fcarcely to be reproached with. 
any thing, but rather too much national 
vanity and partiaiity. 
B b 2 One 
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One of their beíl hiíloríans is faíthef 
Mariana; his ftyle is admirable, andf 
his narration ornamented without be-
ing turgid: he fíattérs neith^r kings ñor 
his nation; but he is accufed of having 
fometimes departed from t ruth , and of 
appearing too credutous relative to cer-
tain prodigies. He is neterthetefs a good 
hiñorian, but his hiftory goes no farther 
than the reign of Ferdinami the Catho-
Me. The continuation of i t by father 
Miniana has acquked fome reputation, 
but the obfeurity and drynefs which 
reigns throughout the whole workr 
renders i t difguíting. 
The chronicles of Perreras de Saave-
dra are in great eítimation. The hiftory 
of Catalonia, by a biíhop of Lérida, is 
written in tke ftyle of Livy. 
The beñ memoirs which Spain has pro-
duced, are thofe of the Marquis of Saint 
Philip, on the war of the fucceflion; 
íhéy are aecurate, and written in an 
aereeablc 
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sgreeable ílyle ; the French tranflatioií 
of them is greatly infenor to the origi-
pal. 
The hiílory of Mexico? h j Antonio 
Solis, is tranflated Into every Euro-
pean language, The Spaniards accufe 
him of being too florjd and affeéted in 
bis ítyle, and he fometimes departs fo 
far from truth that bis book may be 
confidered as a romance. This author 
did not fpeak like a philofopher, when 
he faid, tjie maíTacres committed by the 
Spaniards were fo many means made 
ufe of by God to convert the infidels. 
However partial the reader may be to 
Fernando Cortes, the hero of the 
hiílory, and to the Spanilh nation, he 
cannot perufe the work of Solis wi th-
put íhuddering wi th horror, 
The conqueÍV. of Perú, by GarcilaíTo 
de la Vega, is dry and uninterefting; 
put more exaót than the former. 
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The general hiftory of the Indies, by 
captain Gonzalo Hernandes de Oviedo 
y Valdes, go ver ñor of the fortrefs of 
Saint Domingo, printed at Seville in 
1535, is written with an admirable 
íimplicity, of which there is no other 
example in the fame century. The 
fourteenth chapter of his hiftory begins 
wi th theíe remarkable word^: 
<i Since a great part of the gold of the 
6< Indies has been carried into Italy and 
66 France, and fome of i t fallen into the 
66 hands of the Moors, and the enemies 
66 of Spain, i t isbut juft that, after hav-
ing profited by the fweat of our brows, 
46 they íhould partake of our pains 
46 and fatigues, to the end that, whe-
íi ther becaufe of gold, or by means of 
56 their fufferings, they may not forget 
ié to return thanks to God, and that 
" either in pain or the midít of plea-
66 fures, they may have recourfe to the 
" patience of Job, who, when rich, 
í4 was not proud, ñor impatient when 
*c fick and poor, tmt always gave bis 
^ humbk 
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" humble thanks to God his Sovereign 
16 Lord. I frequently laughed, when, 
<É in Italy, I heard the Italians fpeak of 
44 the Frcnch difeafe, and the French 
" of the Neapolitan ; they would have 
•6 given i t its true ñame by calling it 
tÉ the difeafe of the Indies 
A very curious work is that entitled. 
De los viente y un libros rituales, y monarchia 
Indiana con el origen, y guerras de los Indios 
* Pues que tanta parte del oro de eftas Indias ha 
paíTado a Italia, y Francia, y aun a poder affi mefmo 
délos Moros, y enemigos de Efpana, y por todas 
las otras partes del mundo : bien es que como hao 
gozado de nueñros fudores Ies alcance parte de 
nueílros dolores y fatigas, por que de todo q alo 
menos por la una, o por la otra manera del oro, o 
del trabajo, fe acuerden a dar muchas gragi^ s a Dios. 
Y en lo que le diere plazer o pefar fe abracen con la 
patiencia de Job; que ni eíiando rico fue fobervio, 
ni feyendo pobre y clagado impaciente: fíempre dio 
gracias a aquel foborano Dios nueftro. Muchas 
vezes en Italia me reya, oyendo a los Italianos 
dezir el mal Franccz, y a los Francezes clamar el 
mal de Ñapóles: y en la verdad los unos, y los otros 
le acertaran el nombre íi le dixeran el mal de las 
Indias» 
' B b 4 Oceidentalest 
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Occidentales, defus poblaciones, defcubrimiento^ 
conquifta, converfion, y oirás cofas maravillo* 
fas de la mifma tierra» i . e. Twenty-one 
books of Indian rites, and the monarchy 
of the Indies, with the origin and wars 
of the Weí t Indians; and the popula-
tion, difcovery, conqueft, converfion, 
and other wonderful things of the fame 
country, This work is by F. Jean de 
Torquemada, of the order of Saint 
Francis. I t is in three volumes folio, 
and is extremely curious on ao 
count of its treating of the Dynafties 
anterior to the conqueft, and of the 
Mexican kings who preceded Monte-? 
zuma, I f we pofíefs but little know-
ledge of that intereíling and long un-
known part of mankind, the fault reíls 
wi th the monks, and the firft biíhop of 
México, Don Juan de Cumarraga, who 
burned the Indian hieroglyphical books 
which were taken by thele ignorant 
priefts for the depoñtories of idolatry, 
The number of myítical authors which 
Spain has produced is prodigious; one 
- " * o f 
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of the moft efteemed of thefe is Fray-
Luis, of Granada. A l l thefe pious re-
venes were colleéled in Holland under 
the following title; DiaMücay Eloquencia 
de los ' Sahages de Muropa : Logic and 
Rhetorie of the Savages of Europe. 
The Spaniards have been particularly 
fuccefsful in compoñtions of gallantry, 
in fables, and ingenious fiélions. The 
Arabians taught them the art of nar-
ration, and their imagination fupplied 
the reft; they excelled before we did in 
this kind of writing, which we have 
fiñce improved, whilíl they have made 
no farther progrefs. Don Quixote wi l i be 
read with pleafure as long as men pof-
fefs wit , taftc, and judgment. 
Spain has produced many poets, but 
moft of them are unknown, becaufe 
their works were never printed, and 
thofe which have been publiíhed are 
become very fcarce. The moft efteemed 
amongft the poetical writers of this 
country are, Ercilla, GarcilaíTo de la 
Vega, 
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Vega, Fray Luis de León, Quevedo, 
Lopes de Vega, and Villegas. 
The moft ancient Caftilian poet 
known, is Gonzalo Berceo, born at 
Berceo, and a monk in the monaftery of 
Saint Mi l lan ; he flouriíhed in 1211. The 
fubjeét of one of the poems he has left 
us, is the life of the glorious confeífor 
Saint Dominic of Silos. His ítyle may be 
judged of by the two firíl fianzas of 
this poem. 
En el nombre del padre, que fizo toda cofa. 
E l de Don Jefu-Chrijlo, fi de la Gloriofa, 
E l del Spirttu-Santo que egual dellos, poja 
De un confejfor fanfto quiero fer una profa, 
Quiero fer una profa en Román Paladinos 
En qual fíele el pueblo foblar a fu vecino, 
Ca no fon tan lettrado por fer otro Latino, 
Bien valdrá, come creo, un vafo de buen vino *, 
Velafquez, and the famous father 
Sarmiento, wrote on the origin of Caf-
tilian 
* l n the ñame of the Father who made all things, 
and of Jefus Chrift, Son of the Virgin, and of the 
Hol j 
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tilian poetry, and have left, on that 
íubjeót, fome curious details. I íhall 
give an account of them when I come 
to treat of Spaniíh literature at large, the 
produólions of which are conüderable 
i n quantity, and difplay perhaps more 
imagination than thatof other European 
nations, but little reafoning, tañe, or 
profundity: thefe necefíarily depend up-
on a certain degree of liberty and wi l l 
return wi th i t . 
Holy Ghoft who ís equal to them, I wil l make 
verfes On a holy confeíTor. 
I will raake verfes in the ítyle of the romance, 
the fame as is ufed in fpeaking in the city, for I am 
not fcholar enough to employ other Latín, and for 
this purpofe 1 think a glafs of good wine wil l be 
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OF T H E SPANISH T H E A T R E . 
T H I S theatre was the firft which. 
had any fucceís in Europe; the Italianss 
the French, and the Engliíli in)itated 
and pillaged i t for a conüderabie time 
without indicating the fource whence 
they drew improvement. The Spaniardá 
had about twenty-four thbufahd come? 
dies: i t is true they laid facred and 
profane hiftory, mirad es, fable, and 
prodigies, all under contibution. Every 
thing beneath the pen of their authors, 
but little confined by tafte or rules, 
became a fubje6i: for comedy. The 
leaft probable incidents, the whole life 
of a ¿ero, fieges, battles, gallantry, and 
the means it infpires in a jealous nation 
to enjoy the beloved objeél, furniíh the 
fubjea of moft ofthe Spaniíh theatrical 
pieces. The Spaniards are commend-
able for having reprefented, on the 
ftage, the principal events of their 
hiftory; a merit they have in common 
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With the Englifh, but which the rules 
of the French theatre prevent that na* 
tion from imitating. 
The Spaniards have felt and ex-* 
preíTed all the degrees of moíl of the 
great paffions; they have defcribed am* 
bition, anger, jealoufy and revenge 
in the moíl energetic manner. But 
they had too much imagination to 
fpeak the language of love; to this 
paílíon they have moftly fubílituted 
gallantry, and we owe to them the i n -
íipidities which for a long time have 
vitiáted our theatre; thofe love fcenes 
tvhich disfigure Corneille, and fome-
times Racine. The language of their 
lovers ís mere jargon, a confufed heap 
of ridiculous figures and comparifons, 
eqiially cold and exaggerated* Their 
tender declarations, are befides, in ge-
neral, of fuch a length as to exhauíi , 
the moíl exemplary patience. 
The artleíTnefs and variéty of their 
intriguess and fome of their démuéments 
have 
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have been juílly admired ; thefe Im-
hroglios are the refult of ancient Spaniíh 
manners. The imagination of comic 
authors muíl have been exhautled in 
bringing twolovers together, and -uniting 
them in a country where women were 
very difíicult of accefs; whilíl in France, 
where fociety is in general more at 
liberty, authors have employed their 
whole art in prolonging delicate and 
tender converfations. The difference of 
manners therefore has produced too 
much aótion and intrigue in Spa-
niíh comedy, and too many words 
without a6lion, in that of France. A 
Spaniíh woman of quality reading the 
romance of Calprenede, and fatigued 
by the too long and languiíhing con-
verfations, faid, throwing down the 
book, What a de al of wit ¡11 employed l 
*Io what purpofe is all thís dialogue Jince 
they are together ? 
The father of the Spaniíh theatre was 
Lopes de Rueda, a native of Seville, and 
a gold-beater by proíeíTion. Cervantes, 
who 
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who in his youth had feen him perform, 
fpeaks highly of his pieces. Éí Mytafte, 
fays he, was not then fafficiently form-
ed to judge of his verfes; but by thofe 
which have remained in my memory, 
and npon which I refíeéled at a maturer 
age, I am not afraid to aíTert, that 
Lopes was as good an author as he was 
an aélor. We were not then acquain-
ted wi th the machinery now neceíTary, 
ñor with the challenges the Moors gave 
to the Chriítians, and which are now fo 
cotíimon; we faw no figures rife from 
nnder ground, by means of a hole in the 
ítage, ñor angels borne npon clouds, to 
come to vifit us; the fimple ornament 
of the theatre was an oíd curtain, be-
hind which, two or three muficians 
fung with accompanimcnts fome ancient 
romance.'* 
Lopes de Rueda imitated, in his 
pieces, the fatirical manner of Plautus, 
and the ñmpiicity of Terence; he was 
highly applauded by his cotemporaries, 
and dying at Cordova, was interred, as 
a man 
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á man of diílingulíhed talents, in the 
cathedral of that city. I have four of 
his comedies printed in 1567 1 the editor 
obferves, that feveral paíTages^ which 
gave ofFence by their freedom, have 
been erafed from them; which, wi th 
lome other circumftances, feeiíis to prove 
this imprefíion of his works to have been 
givén a feW years after his death* 
There was but little art in thefe firft 
pieces of the Spaniíh theatre; but the 
language is natural, and is remarkable 
for a pleafing foftnefs and fimplicity. 
The titles of the four comedies of 
Lopes de Rueda are, Eufemia, Armelina, 
Los Engañados, (the deceived) and Medora, 
The fame volume contains dialogues 
and paftorals, the place of which is 
now occupied by what is called el entremés, 
or the interlude. 
Juan Timoneda^ and Alonfo de laVega^ 
tvere the fucceíTors and imitators of 
Lopes de Rueda. They alfo wrote with 
fimplicity, 
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Ümplicity but admittcd too much in-' 
trigue, and too large a portion of the 
marveilous, into their comedies. Timo-
neda introduced feveral allegorical per-
fons into hís Mane, in Which he treats 
of the birth of Chriíl , and the con-
ception of the Virgin. The poet Vega 
employed enchantments. Their works 
are very fcarcé, and thofe í faw of them 
Were imperféél, 
The four Comedies entitled, Flormea^ 
Eelvagia, Gelefima, zná Eufr($ne had a l -
ready appeared. The two laft I have 
read, the others are very fcarce. Celeftina 
has been tranflated into Latin, and into 
French under the title of Califté etMelibée, 
Thefe pieces were not written for ré-
prefentation; Cele/lina has twenty-one 
aéls, and contains fcenes admirable for 
their ümplicity, t ruth of charaéter, 
and morality; the latter would be ex» 
cellent were i t not fometimes expreíTed 
in too free a manner. Eufrojlne was 
tranflated from the Portuguefe into 
Caílilian; the edition I faw was of 1735, 
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i n which the piece is correéled. I t 
wearied me by the great number of pro* 
verbs wi th which i t is filled. The beíl 
edition is that of 1 5 6 6 3 and extremely 
fcarce. 
After Lopes de Rueda, Cervantes 
ñames Naharro, a native of Toledo, as 
one of the reítorers of the theatre. He 
was efpecially famous in the charaéler 
of a poltroon or a knave. He added a va-
riety of embelliíhments to the ílage, and 
brought the muñe from behind the cur-
tain by which i t was hidden, and placed 
i t in front of the theatre; he made the 
aétors lay afide their maíks, and the 
falle hair and beards wi th which they 
covered their heads and chins; he in-
vented machinery, decorations, clouds, 
thunder and lightening, and was the 
firft who introduced battles and chal-
lenges iñto theatrical reprefentations. 
Comedy then loíl its primitive fimplicity, 
Cervantes acknowleges that he himfelf 
was one of the firft to adopt this vitiated 
talle; he had neverthelefs writtcn feveral 
pieces 
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pieces which might have ferved as mo-
dels to his countrymen, and were more 
perfcót thari any by which they were 
preceded. Complicated intrigues, and 
an unexpeéled dénouement, were the de-
light of the people, and Cervantes faw, 
when it was too late, that a corrupted 
tafte had taken very deep root. 
He had Cortedled his ilation of its ea-
gernefs for extravagant adventure, and 
by his Don Quixote had thrown an in -
delible ridicule upon the knights of chi-
valry: perhaps he may be reproached 
with having enervated the lieroic fenti-
ments, energy of charaéter and greatnefs 
of mind, by which the Spaniilx nation 
was diítinguiihed. I t is fometimes a 
misfortune to open the eyes of a people 
and deprive them of their enthüñafmL 
He wilhed to correét the theatre alfo. 
He compofed feveral pieces quite uncon-
Uedled, and without the leaíí regard to 
the rules which probability requires, but 
fo fimiiar in e very thing to the pieces which 
were then reprefented, that they were 
C c 2 re» 
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received wi th applaufe. The irony and 
inftruélion were loft to the age in which 
lie Jived. The theatre was, at that time, 
in high reputation, and the poets in 
yogue had fuch powerful proteélors, 
that Cervantes dared not to explain him-
felf in terms lefs equivoca!; he was al-
leady perfecuted for poíTeííing íenfe and 
judgment, and fo poor that he was 
afraid t ru th , too frequently repeated, 
íhould aggravate his misfortunes. 
The theatre is no unimportant obje6l; 
i t is a general and national taíle which, 
on one hand, is furiouíly attacked; and, 
on the other, obftinately defended. We 
have feen muñe at firft produce wi t t i -
cifms, and afterwards libéis and abufe. 
Sounds, more or lefs, grave or acute, 
have filled the too fufceptible mind of 
a philofopher wi th bitternefs, and pro-
duced endlefs difputes. There is not an 
Engliíhman who would not defend 
Shakefpear as he would his houíhold 
gods; and the French, worthy of eu-
logium, for the good reception they have 
always 
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always given to ftrangers, did not re-
ceive, as they ought to have done, this 
hero of the Engliíh ftage, when he ap-
peared amongíl them, cloathed in all the 
graces of the French language, to take 
his place by the fide of their tragic poets, 
Our taftes and pleafures are a part of 
our manners : they muít be lufFered to 
fink into difufe before they can be fue-
cefsfully combated, and then they are 
jio longer dangerous, 
Cervantes feeing that his indireél at-
tack had not fucceeded, chofe rather 
to paliate what he could not correét. 
He introduced in one of his pieces two 
allegoricai perfonages, Comedy and Cu-
rioñty. A part of the dialogue between 
thefe was as follows; 
Curiofíty* •€ Comedy, 
Comedy, u What deñreít thou of me ? 
Cuñojity, " I wiíh to know why thou 
haíl quitted the fock, buíkins and 
C c j mantle ?. 
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^ mantle ? For what reafon haíl thou 
í4 reduced to three, the five aéls which 
44 formerly made thee fo grave, noble 
" and ftately ? I fee thee pafs in the 
" twinkling of an eye from Spain into 
Flanders; thou confoundeíl time and 
" places, and art no longer the fame 
¿t perfon. Give mefome account of thy« 
i6 felf, for thou knoweft I was evzr ihy 
*É friend. 
Comedy. " I am a little changed by 
** time, which wiilied to improve me. 
<É I was formerly a good creature enough: 
" and, i f thou coníidéreít me well, thou 
44 wil t find I am not nqw a bad one? al-
** though I may liave wandered a üttlc 
*' from the paths traced put for me by 
44 Flautus, Terence, and all the ancients 
l i wi th whom thou art acquainted. I 
" defcribe a thoufand eventa, not by 
«« my words as formerly, but in aélion, 
and for this purpofe it is fometir^ies 
&i ncccíTary for me to remove from one 
*6 place to another. I am like a map of 
f4 the woiid, in which London is within 
44 a fin-
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í6 a,fingeres breadth of Rome. I t is of 
44 little confequence to perfons who fee 
*« and hear me, whether or not I go 
46 from Europe to Afia, provided I do 
" not leave the theatre. Thought is 
66 agile, and can follow me wherever I 
66 lead without being fatigued or lofmg 
44 fieht of me." 
' t o ' 
Beneath this irony Cervantes endea-
voured to convey inftmélion to his co-
temporaries: but the necefíity he was 
nnder of pleafing, and efpecially of 
living, forced him to compofe as others 
did. Bad taíle was perpetuated, for that 
Mon/ier of Nature, as Cervantes calis him, 
the famous Lopes de Vega, who fiDed 
the world wi th comedies, then piade 
his appearance. He wrote upwards of 
cighteen hundred theatrical pieces; but 
the moíl whimücal and incongruous in -
cidents, the moíl extravagant language, 
a jargón almoíl unintelligible, and the 
moíl difguíling bombaíl compofe the 
greateíl part of the whole. However, 
the facility of certain thoughts, and 
Ce 4 the 
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the happy marinar in which they are 
exprefíed, are aíloniíhing; yet ftill the 
oíFences committed againíl tnle taíle in 
every line, renders the reading of this 
author difíicult, and makes us pay dearly 
for a few ílrpkes of genius. 
I t mufl: not be imagincd that all the 
Spaniards are enthufiafts in their admi-
ratioñ of Lopes de Vega. He has, amongft 
bis countrymen, more than one learned 
and judicious tvitic? who has endea-
voured to circumfcribe wi th in the rules 
which Natnre feems to diélate, the in-
vention of comic authors, and the taíle 
of the public. There never was a more 
fertile pen than that of Lopes de Vega. 
According to a calculation made of his 
works, what he wrote amounted tq 
five íheets each day, counting from the 
day of bis birth to that of his death. 
Calderón? although cxtravagant? feems 
to me lefs fo than Lopes de Vega: his 
intrigues are more ñmple, and his ítyle 
purer and lefs embarraíTed; he wrote 
pn l j 
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pnly about ñx ot feven hundred thea-' 
trical pieces; fo that he could beítow 
more care on his compoñtions. 
Notwithftanding the glaring defeéls 
gr 
pf Lopes de Vega and Calderón, they 
jnerit fome eulogiums. Nature endowed 
them wi th a very uncommon imagina^ 
tion. 
Auguílin Moreto holds the third rank 
among the Spaniíh dramatic poets : had 
his genius been as fertile as that of his 
predeceíTorg, critics might have been 
tempted to place him above them. He 
has íhewn more judgment in the ma-
nagement of his pieces, which are thir ty-
fix in number, and all contain great 
beauties. After thefe three poets, the 
pioíl efteemed comic authors are Guillen 
fie Cañro, Francis de Roxas, and A n -
thony de Solis. Their pieces are in 
general more regular, and have neither 
the great defeéts ñor the ftriking paf-
fages of thofe of Lopes de Vega, Calde-
rón and Moreto; bi|t the public wi l l 
ílili 
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ílill prefer the latter. Regularity wi l l 
always pleafe men of tafte; and they 
who are amufed by the flights and ex» 
travagance of genius w i l l join in opinión 
wi th the people. 
A t prefent the Spaniards have none 
but tranílators; they have turned Into 
profe feveral good French comedies. 
They reprefent Nanine under the title of 
the Affedied Margaret, but i t produces no 
effeél. As the ñame of Voltaire is odi-
ous in Spain, they give his piece to an 
Italian. The Legataire of Regnard has 
had more fuccefs, beCaufe i t is more 
comic. They have alfo tranflated a few 
French tragedies. 
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T H E kings of Spain, during their 
continua! wars againft the Moors, created 
a great number of orders of knighthood 
to rexvard or encourage their fubjeas. 
Moíl of thefe orders are become extinél, 
but I think it neceíTary to give fome ac-
count of them before I fpeak of thofe 
which at prefent exiíl. Among the for-
mer are: 
The order of the Green Oak, founded 
by Garcia Ximenez ; that of the Fleur 
de Lys, by Sancho I V . king of Navarre, 
and the order of the Holy Sayiour, by 
Alphonfo V I L king of Arragon : thefe 
íhort liyed orders are fcarcely worth r e r 
membrance. But the order of the F/am-
heau is more deferving of notice: i t was 
inftituted in 1150, by Ramón Berenger, 
laft count of Barcelona, in favour of the 
women of Tortofa, as a recompence of 
the yalour they íhewed in 11495 ^n 
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fence of the city when attacked by the 
Moors. The order no longer exifts, bufe 
the women of Tortofa ftill enjoy feveral 
privileges granted to them at that 
timé. 
The order of Truxi l io was founded 
about the year 1190, but i t is not known 
by whom: Alphonfo I X . incorporated i t 
i n 1196, with the order of Calatrava, 
and that of Alcántara now enjoys moft 
of the property which i t poíTeíTed. 
The order of Saint Mary of Spain, in«? 
ílituted by Alphonfo, furnamed theWife, 
i n 1270; this appears by two charters 
preferved atUcies, amongft the archives 
of the order of Saint James, but no men-
tion is made of i t in the hiftory of Spaim 
The knights enjoyed great revenues, and 
were to defend the kjngdom of Seville 
againft the Moors. 
The order of the Searf, perhaps, gave 
rife to all our blue, red, and green 
ribbons. Alphonfo X I I . king of 
Caítile, founded i t i|r the city of 
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Vi&oria in 1332, and gave i t , as a 
diftinguiíhmg badge, a ribbon of the 
breadth of three fingers, which the 
knights wore over the right íhoulder. 
The king and bis fons became knights 
of this order. Ten years military fer-
vice were a qualification to be admitted. 
The order of the Dove, created in 
1383, in the cathedral church of Sego-
via, by John I . king of Caílile. The 
emblem was a white dove within a glorj3 
fufpended by a golden chain. 
The fame monarch founded the order 
of Reafon, and, what is aítoniíhing, 
proof of nobility was required as a qua-
lification to be admited. The diftin-
guiíhmg mark of the order was a folded 
little enfign, which was hung to the 
mantle by means of a chain. 
The order of Burgundy is reckoned in 
the number of thofe which have exifted 
m Spain, becaufe Charles V . returning 
from bis expedition to Twnis? inftituted 
i t 
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i t in his ñates in memory of that con-
que ñ . The iníignia of the order was a 
Croí^s of Burgundy? compofed of two 
knotty ítaffs, above which was the word 
Barbaria. Spain ftill bears this crofs in 
her flag. 
The preíent orders of Spain are thofe 
of Alcántara, Calatrava, Santiago or 
Saint James, Montefa, thd Golden Fleece, 
and that of Charles I I I . The order of 
Alcántara was cailed the Noble ; that of 
Calatrava, the Gallant ; and that of 
Santiago, the Rich. 
The order of Alcántara was ítiled, at its 
firíl inílitution, thatof Saint Julián, and 
was founded in 1156, under the auípices 
of Don Suero Fernandes and Don Gómez 
Fernandos Banientos, two gentlemen 
of Salamanca. Theíc two brothers re-
folved to take up arms, and to afíbeiate 
with themfelves fome nobles of their 
country in their proje6l againft the in^ 
fidcls. Ordono, biíhop of Salamanca? 
conñrmed théir plan, got i t approved of 
by 
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by pope Alexander I I I . and enjoined the 
knights to the obfervance of the rules of 
Saint Benedi£l. I t was not nnti l the 
year 1219, that their principal houfe 
was transferred to Alcántara, when they 
gave that ñame to their order. Alphon-
fo V I L promifed them poíTeííion of every 
thing they íhould take from the infidels» 
This order is not by much fo rich as 
formerly, but i t ílill pofíeíTes thirty-three 
commanderies, four Alcaydies, and four 
priories, which annually produce eighty 
thoufand ducats. 
The order of Calatrava had its begin-
ning in Caítile, under the reign of 
Sánchez I I I . That king proclaimed 
to his court that he would give Cala-
trava, and its dependencies, ta the 
perfon who íhould undertake to de-
fend that city againíl the Moors, and 
that the property íhould defcend by 
right to his heirs. No individual, what-
ever the editors of the chronological 
abridgment of the hiftory pf Spain may 
% to the contrary^ thought himfelf fuf-
íicientjy 
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ficiently rich and powerful for the un-
dertaking. The knights templars, at 
that time very powerful, were the only 
perfons who generouíly carne and oíFered 
to defend the place. Sánchez at firíl 
refufed them, but at length was pre-
vailed npon to coníent, and the tem-
plars, defirous of being aided in their 
enterprize by a confiderable . number of 
gentlemen, after having taken pofTeflion 
of the city, propofed to the king to 
found the military order of Calatrava. 
I t was inftituted the fame year, that is, 
in 1158, wi th the fole intention of com-
bating the Moors and oppofmg their 
conqueíls. 
The popes, Alexander I I I . GregoryVIIL 
and InnocentlII . approved of the order 5 
the knights adopted the rule of Citeaux* 
aífqmed a uniform proper for military 
expeditions, and fulfilled their duty in 
an exemplary manner. The order at 
prefent is neither religious ñor military, 
but has annexed to i t thirty-four com-
manderies and eight priories, the revenue 
of 
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of which are eílimated together at an 
hundred and twenty thoufand ducats 
per annum. The crofs diífers from that 
of the order of Alcántara in colour only; 
the latter is green, and the former red. 
The military order of Saint James 
liad its origin in Galicia, in the year 
1170, under the reign of FerdinandIÍ. 
king of León. There was in the envi-
rons of Saintiago a convent of regu-
lar canon s, of the order of Saint Au-
guílin, governed by a prior eleóled by, 
themfelves. Several of the nobility, at 
the head of whom was Pedro Fernando 
-de Fuente Encalada, having reíblved 
to form a military order, under the title 
of the order of Saint James, were cx-
tremely anxious to execute their prcjecl, 
and imagined they íhould never be able 
to live in the orderly and decent manner 
worthy of knights, i f they liad not priefts 
who íhould take the charge of their 
confeiences. I t fcenied to them fitting, 
• the better to fucceed in their enterprize, 
that they íhould become united to the 
TDL. I IL - D d prior 
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prior and canons of the monaftery of 
Loyo, hecaufe thefe led a very regular 
life, fuch as the knights themfelves had 
propofed. They communicated their 
intentions to DonCelebruno, archbiíhop 
of Toledo, and to Don Pedro Martinez, 
archbiíhop of Santiago, by whom they 
were approved of. The pope's légate 
conñrmed the aflent of the two prelates, 
and the order was eftabliflied under the 
rule of Saint Auguftin. The knights 
wear a medal, upon which is a red fword, 
at the button hole of their coat. This 
order has eighty-feven commanderies in 
the kingdoms of Caíiile and León, 
which annually produce two hundred 
and feventy-two thoufand ducats. 
The order of the Golden Fleece was 
inftituted by Philip 11. duke of Bur-
gundy, count of Flanders, and furnamed 
the Good. His defire to add to the 
fplendor of his marriage wi th the Infanta 
Ifabella, daughter of John I . king of 
Portugal, infpired him with the idea 
ofthisinftitution. The lo th of January* 
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1429, thedayofhis marriage, wasthat 
alfo of the foundation of the order: he 
fixed the number of knights at twenty-
four, and named Saint Andrew for their 
patrón. Charles V . afterward, increafed 
the number to fifty-one. T o be received 
a knight of the order, i t is neceffary 
either to be a prince, a grandee of Spain, 
or diftinguiíhec^ by great and fignal fer-
vices. 
According to its conílitution, the 
grand-maíler is to be the head of the 
houfe of Burgundy, fo that fmce the 
marriage of the archduke Philip I . wi th 
the Infanta Jane, heirefs to the catholic 
kings, and mother to Charles V . the 
kings of Spain have pofleíTed the grand-
maíleríhip of the order, and perpetuated 
it in their ftates; and fince the time of 
Charles V . they have alfo enjoyed the 
revenues and title of grand-maíler of 
Alcántara, Calatrava, and Santiago, 
The royal order of Charles I I L was 
inílituted by that monarch the ig th of 
D d 2 Sep-
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September, 1771, to celébrate the birth 
of an infant,whb is fmce dead. Charles I I I , 
placed his order under the proteétion of 
the Virgin, and the myílery of her im-
macúlate conception. The principal rules 
of the conftitution of the order are, that 
all the kings, his fuccefíbrs, íhall be 
the grand-mafters of i t , and have the 
fole right of appointing the knights. 
Thefe are of two kinds: thofe of the 
Great Crofs, and the Knights Penfioners: 
the numberof the former is fixed at fixty, 
and that of the latter at two hundred. 
Perfons who are received into the order 
of the Great Crofs muíl be twenty-five 
years of age ; but thofe of the royal fa-
mily and foreign princes are exempt 
ñom the rule. 
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T H E can fes of the depopulation of 
^pain, and the neglecSt of agriculture in 
that kingdom, are fo well known as to 
make i t unneceííary for me he re to 
enumérate them. Government, better 
nnderftanding its real ínterefts, feems 
difpofed to pay attention to every thing 
which regards political ceconomy. The 
favour i t íhews to the diííerent focieties 
eílabiiíhed mider the ñame of Amigos del 
Pa/'s, friends to their xonntry, is a proof 
of this, fin ce the ir end is to encourage 
mduíhy, and anímate and improve agri-
culture, but the progrefs they have 
hitherto made has bcen but very flow. 
A few years of vigilance, and encourage-
ment, have not bcen fuíiicient to repair 
the evil caufed by feveral centurics of 
indoience. Befides, one of the chief 
obftacles with which the zeal of the 
focieties wi l i rnect for a long time to 
copie, islefs the want of population, for 
D d 3 i t 
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i t is proved that the population of Spain 
has encreafed onethird within thefe thirty 
years, than the too great diftance between 
one village and another. Moíl traveilers 
who have gone through the kingdom 
muft have obferved that but few lands, 
except thofe at the diftance of a league 
or more from the cities and villiages, 
are cultivated, and i t is not poííible to 
clear fuch as are more remote, íince, 
in fome places, there is not a íingie 
habitation in the fpace of four, five, or 
fix leagues. The intermedíate lands feem 
to be facred, and would be profaned by 
the plough or hoe, and fome villages 
be come poor and wretched, becaufe they 
are too great and populous. The firft 
care of government ought to be, to ñx 
the limits of all the towns, villages, and 
hamlets; and inftead of fuffering them 
to extend, to oblige them to feparate» 
Men would then cover a greater fpace, 
and the waíle lands would obtain a 
valué. Spain affords a proof of this in 
the kingdom of Valencia and the Sierra 
Morena. 
I n 
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I11 countries not peopled in propor-
tion to their extent, the ceconomy of 
men and cattle íhould be well under-
ftood; yet it is not uncommon, in Spain, 
to fee, in a field of only an acre, ten or 
twelve pair of oxen, which one after 
the other follow the fame furrow, and 
are guided by as many labourers; whilíl 
i n a neighbouring enclofure, ten or 
fifteen men, arranged in the fame man-
ner as the oxen, are provided wi th 
fpades, and fcarcely fcrape the iand. 
Many incoriveniences arife from this 
mode of cnltivation. The firft is un* 
doubtedly that of ufelefsly employing 
too many hands; but the moft danger-
ous one is, that the earth, not being 
fufficiently opened, does not communi-
cate to the plants and grain the vital 
principies they ought to receive from 
i t The fogs and dews, which are al-
ways abundant in Spain, not penetra-
ting the earth, are too foon exhaled 
by the fun. The plants wither, and 
the rain, i f i t be heavy, roots them up; 
the winds alone are fufficient to makQ 
P d 4 con-
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coníidcrable ravages in lands fo culti-
yated. Yet notwithftanding the difr 
advantages of thís very defeélive mode 
of cultivation, i t has been remarked, 
that, upon an average, the harveít fur-
niíhes, in corn, the lubfiítence of a 
year and a half far all Spain. What 
would be the produce werc ali the lands 
weli cultivated ? 
I t may be fuppofed that in confequcnce 
of this abundan ce, were there a fewpublic 
graneries, there ought never to be a want 
pf corn in Spain : yet a fcarcity frequent-
ly happens in ib me provinces, becaufe 
exportation is there badly underftood; 
bread is alfo much de are r there than 
Jn France. I t is true the Spaniíh peaT 
fant is unacquainted with the black 
and difgufting bread which the French 
labourer frequently eats; the whiteít 
bread made from the beft wheat is eaten 
by every el ais of períbns. The Caítiles 
and Eítramadura are the moíl fertüe 
provinces in corn, and to thefe efpe» 
gialJy 
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cially government ought to tura its 
*itten.tion. 
Several remedies might be applied 
to the great fterility complained of in 
Spain. The firft, whence a double ad-
va'ntage muíl be derived, would be to 
plant trees. Travellers have the fatigue 
of croffing the immenfe plains of Caftile 
without meeting with the fmalleíl ílirub, 
Moft of the provinces are well íupplied 
with fprings, but theíe difappear in very 
hot weather. Were care taken to plant 
trees by the fieles of rivers and rivulets, 
the eñe el of the fun would be conr 
fiderably leífened; and were others planted 
in the country, rain water would remain 
longer upon the earth, 
The foil of the country between Ma-
drid and tjie Sierra Morena, and from 
Talavera to Badajos has a luperficics of 
a foot and a half of fand, under which 
the earth is clayey and ftrong: thus 
nature herfelf has furniihed upon the 
}^nd ^hat is proper to mix with ií5 
and 
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and nothing remains to be done but to 
fupply i t wi th moifture; and this, as 
I have already obferved, might be effeo 
ted by properly íheltering the fpiings 
from the heat of the fun. 
When we recolleél that in Spain there 
are upwards of an hundred and fifty 
rivers, fix of which are large ones, and 
numerous fprings in the mountains, the 
want of moifture in the earth muft ap-
pear to proceed from the indolence of 
the inhabitants; fince the climate of 
Spain, notwithftanding the great heat, 
is fo favourable to the natural fertility 
of the lands, that even thofe moft ex-
pofed to the fun, fometimes produce-
an hundred fold. 
One of the firft reforms to be made 
for the benefit of agriculture in Spain, 
fhouíd be to prohibit the too general 
ufe of mules *. The horfe, conñdering 
his 
* A fet of horfes are feldom feen in that king-
dom. Notwithftanding the prohibition, which has 
hpen íeveral times renewed, of bcing drawn by 
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his beauty only, undoubtedly deferves 
the preference; but while we grant to 
the mulé all the íuperiority of ílrength 
and frugaiity fuppofed in him, his inca-
pability of multiplying his fpecies ought 
to be deciñve for his exclufion. Igno-
rance of the art of agriculture and an i l l 
judged luxury alone fupport the nation-
al prejudice in favour of mules, moít of 
which are bought from other coun-
tries at an extravagant price. I f in fome 
parts of Spain the horfe be not ílrong 
enough to fupport the climate in thofe 
places, let the ufe of mules be con-
tinued; but wherever horfes can be 
fafely employed they feem under every 
point of view to merit a preference. 
The great number of bulis likewife, 
which are kept in indoience, and at a 
great expence to the public, to be de-
ílroyed for a cruel amufement ought to 
mules, or making any ufe of them in travelling, 
Tione but women and eceleíiaílics being exerapt from 
the law, the cid cuílom has conílantly prevailed. 
Theíe prohibitions were made becaufe the breed qf 
horles began to be loft. 
•:' - • • - ' be'-
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be (1111110111160]. I f the people be fo at-
tached to bull-fights as not to be fatif-
fied without them, the number of vic-
tims might be reduced; and inítead of 
twenty bulis, which in thofe butchering 
diverfions are torn to pieces alive, the 
facrifice of four íliould be fufficient. 
Agriculture would gain confidcrably by 
fuch a reform, 
Mr . Bowles who, in his Introduclion 
to the Natural Hiftory and Geography 
of Spain, gives the moíl latisfaéfory 
proofs that he has well examined the 
product ion s of that kingdom, aflures 
us, that neither Belon or Rauwolf 
mention any plant in the environs of 
Jerufalem which lie has not found in 
this country. 
I do not think it aitogether ufelefs to 
give lome idea of certain plants, trees, 
and íhrubs found in Spain. 
The turpentine tree is rather com^ 
xx\on ; it is pricked by an infect to de-
poñt 
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poíit its eggs, and the punélure produces 
a gall nut, of the colour of coral; and 
as the nut, inílead of becoming more 
round, lengthens out upwards of half 
an inch, and takes the form of the hora 
of a goat, this kind of turpentine tree is 
vulgarly called Cornicabra. The roots, fre-
quently thicker than the trunk, produce 
a very hard wood, handfomely veined, 
and which takes, in the lathe, all the 
forms the artiít wiíhes to give i t . I t is 
íufceptible of a fine poliíh, and at Ori-
huela great quantities of it are made 
into fnuff-boxes, known by the ñame of 
wood of Orihuela. But the workmen 
are not ingenious ; very few of the boxes 
I law made in the country had éither 
elegance or neatncfs. 
The Iridian fig tree {Opuntld) is very 
common in the eaftcrn and fouthern 
parts of Spain, and although this íhrub 
be oríginally from the Indies, i t grows 
every where without cultivation, in the 
opcnings of the rocks, even where i t 
fcarcely finds ea.rth enough to take root. 
- ^  L v i • • Its 
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l is flower is almoíl the fize of a com-
mon carnation, but more tufted, of a 
very red colonr and without thorns, but 
the leaves, by which i t is enveloped 
whilft yet in the bud, are armed with 
íharp prickles. The fruit which fue-
ceeds the flower refertibles the common 
fíg ; i t ftains wi th red the uriñe of fuch 
as eat of i t . I t was by chance difeovered 
in England, that the bones of a pig, kept 
in the houfe of a dyer, and which liad* 
been fed with madder, were ílained wi th 
red. The experiment was repeated and 
confirmed by the academy of feiences at 
Paris. 
The great palm tree grows in all the 
fouthern provinces of Spain; but is 
found in the greateíl abundance in the 
kíngdom of Valencia, in the environs 
of the Elche, where the plain is covered 
with i t as faras the eye can reach. Itis faid 
there are upwards of fifty thoufand trees, 
two-thirds of which are at leaft an hun-
dred and twenty feet high, and form a 
magniñeent foreít. The dates they pro-
duce 
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duce hang in clufters of from fifteen to 
twenty-five pounds weight, at the top 
of the tree. They are lefs fweet and not 
fo good as thofe of the Levant; but this 
I am of opinión depends in part on the 
preparation of the latter, which cor-
reéis the huík of the fruit, naturally 
rather four. 
There are feveral kinds of oak in 
Spain. The Ilex aculeata cocciglandifera is 
that under the prickly leaves of which is 
found the kermes, or the worm known 
by the ñame of the Gall-infe6t, ufed in 
the dying of fcarlet, and which was very 
valuable to the ancients: but the ufe of i t 
is now lefs frequent on account of the 
abundance of the infecí called Cochineal, 
brought from America. This kind of 
oak is called in Spaniíh Cofcoxa, 
The Súber or Alcornoque is the kind of 
oak which produces cork; its acorns 
are bitter. Every four years i t is de-
fpoiled of its bark as far as the cuticle; 
were this injured the tree would decay. 
After 
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After this operation the tree produces 
a k indof liquor which congeals in the 
air, and in four or fivc years forms the 
new cork. 
The real oak, called in Spaniili Enema, 
ís a very high tree, with a thick foliage, 
and wood extremely hard : the roots are 
more porous and flexible. This oak 
produces very large acorns of an obióng 
íhape, and fo palatable, that they are 
eaten in the manner of cheíhuts. There 
is a variety of this kind of oak, the 
le aves of which are fmooth and glitter-
ing, but the acorns are neither fo large 
ñor fo good as thofe of the formen 
The northern mountains of Spain 
produce white oak, very fit fot fhip-
building; the leaf is very broad and 
indented, and falls in winter. This tree 
produces bitter acorns. 
The beech alfo grows in the northern 
provinces, upon the tops of the moun-
tains., where the oak cannot fupport i t -
fe l f ; 
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felf; i t grows in the plains likewife, and 
produces fruit of a triangular form. 
The walnut tree is common enougli 
in fome parts of Spain. I t is aíloniíhing 
that this tree has not been planted in 
othcr parts of the kingdom, where i t 
would thrive extremely well. 
Moíl of the olive trees are, i f í may 
fo fay, nothing but bark ; this arifes 
from the bad method of planting them, 
which coníiíts in taking a branch from 
the tree, fplitting i t into four parts at 
one end, and putting it into the earth, 
fo that the water and heat rot the inñde. 
Spain produces, in general, an abun-
dance of o i l ; but for the moíl part i t 
has a bad fmell, and is deteítable to the 
tafte, whilft i t might be rendered as 
good as that of the fouthern provinces 
of France. 
Andalufia abounds wi th olive trees; 
thofe of Lucena and the en virón s pro-
duce a round little olive of a good qua-
VOL. I I I , Ee lity 
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l i ty for making of oil. The olives of 
Seville are as large as a pigeon's egg9 
and are excellent for preferving^ 
The apple tree in Bifcay feems to be 
in its natural climate ; the fpecies of it 
in this province are exceedingly nume-
rous. The rennets are common, with 
a little variety amongíl: them : the cher-
ry tree grows to the height of an elm: 
the peaches are dclicious, and in the 
fame province are found the four beít 
kinds of pear. 
The people of Valencia pretend that 
their filie is finer, Jighter, and more 
fmooth than that of Murcia,, becaufe 
they lop their mulberry trees every twQ 
years, and the Murcians lop theirs only 
once in three years, which makes the 
leaf ftronger and more four. But to this 
may be oppofed the example of the in-
habitants of Granada, who never lop 
their trees, and may juílly boaíl of pro-
ducing; the fineft and fmootheíl ñlk 
m Spain, The cultivatioa of the muí-
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hérrf tree in the kingdom of Granada is 
indifputably the beíl. 
The kingdóni of Murciá cóñtains fb« 
reíls of orahge and lemon trees^ and a l l 
other fruits of this kind are found there 
in the greateft abundance. The oranges 
bf Murcia are in general larger and 
fweeter thán thofe of the kingdom of 
Valencia, Catalonia and tl^e reft o f Spain» 
T'hé p í añ t the Spaniards cail the Pita^ 
is the aloe of America. The kind of erais 
they cali E/parta is very common, for i t 
covers a great part of Spain¿ í t ferves 
ío make rópes, raats, and feveral ufeful 
árticleSd Mr. Bowles fays^ he counted 
upwards of forty methods of employing 
it. A few years fince the Spaniards found 
the means of í ^ inn ing this plant like 
hemp or flax, and making it in to very 
fine linen. Charles I I I . rewarded the 
perfon who made this truly valuablé 
difcovery, and granted him feveral p r i -
"^ ileges.í 
E e 2 The 
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The Spaniards eíteem the faffron 
which grows in La Mancha to be the beít 
in Europe. A l l the provinces of Spain 
produce more or lefs hemp and flax : but 
there are diftriéls more favourable to 
therh than others, as Murcia to flax, 
and Arragon to hemp. 
The cotton plant is not uncommon 
in Valencia, and i t feems extremely fur-
prifing the inhabitants íhould now neg-
le6t i t , as i t was formerly cultivated there 
wi th great fuccefs. 
Along the coaíl from Malaga to Gi-
braltar there are upwards of twelve ma-
nufaélories of fugar : the little village 
of Motri l contains four, which have ex-
ifted from time immemorial, and, ac-
cording to tradition, Spain is indebted 
to the Moors for the fugar-cane, and 
the manner of preparing it . This cul-
tivation might in that kingdom be more 
extenñve; the fame diílriéts are proper 
for the ananas alfo, and many other 
plants and fruit trees of America. Spain 
alfo 
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alfo produces cinnamon, but i t has nei-
ther the t a ñ e ñ o r balfamic flavour o f 
that brought us by the D u t c h . 
Spain has received from Nature a c l i -
mate the m o í l favourable to every k i n d 
o f cult ivation, and w i l l become one of 
the mo í l flouriíhing countries o f Europe, 
whenever íhe íha l l remedy certain er-
rors and abufes wh ich have hitherto 
proved moí l deí l ruél ive both to popu-
lation and induí t ry . 
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InJIruSiions for the Office of the Holy In-
quijition, glven ai 'Toledo tn 1561, and m 
which thofe of the Tear 1484 are in-
elude d*. 
E Don Ferdinand de Valdés, by 
the divine merey, archbiíhop of 
Seville, apoftolical inquifitor general for 
the extirpation of heretical perverñty 
and apoílacy thronghout all the king-
doms and territories of his cathoiic 
majeíly, &c. 
By thefe prefents notify to yon the 
reverend apoftolical inquiñtors againíl 
heretical perverñty and apoftacy in all 
* This paper muíl appear the more valuable and 
curious, as copies of tkefe inftructions for the holy 
office were become exceedingly fcarce, and thus the 
darknefs which furrounded that dreadful tribunal 
became increafed, on which account it would gladly 
have prevented the reprinting of thera.—See Vol . I» 
Fage 344-
E e 4 the 
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the faid kingdoms, territories and do-
mains, that we are informed, although 
i t be provided and eílablifhed by the 
inílrnélions of the holy office of inqui-
fition, that the fame proceedings íhould 
be obferved in all the inquiíitions, there 
are fome in which they are not fo pro-
perly obferved as they ought to be ; and 
in order to provide that in future there 
xnay be no diíFerence between them in 
this refpeél, after repeated difcuffions 
and conferences in the council of the 
inquifition general, i t has been deter-
mined that the following orders íhall be 
obferved in all the inquiütions. 
I . 
Examimtwn of the charge* 
When the inquiñtors íhall aíTemble 
to examine the evidence refulting from a 
vifit, or from any other means whatfo-
ever, i f there be found perfons fufficiently 
convicled of a crime of which the holy 
office has cognizance *, learned and con-
* The tranílator has not confined himfelf to a literal 
cxactneís \ he has avoided rrpetitions, and contraíted 
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fcientious theologiíls, and fuch as are 
provided with the requiñte qualifica-
tions, íhall be confulted thereupon, and 
íhall give their advice in writing, figned 
with their ñames. 
11. 
Information or impeachment. 
The inquiíitors having been fatisfied 
by the decifion of the theologifts, that 
the matter relates to the faith, that the 
ceremonies in ufe among the Jews or 
the Moors are in que ilion, or herefy, 
or manifeíl and inconteítible adherence 
to herefy, the ñfcal íhall impeach the 
perfon or perfons in queftion, requiring 
that they may be arreíled on the prefen-
the diíFuíe ílyle of thefe inílruálions, Note o f the 
French tranj lat ionfrom the Spani/h. 
The kieg, by a mándate publiíhed in 1770, or-
do red the inqniíitor general to recommend to the 
inqiñfitors to confine themfelves to the cognizance 
of the crimes of herefy and apoltacy, without dif-
honouring the fubjefts by iraprifonment before they 
had previouíly obtained againíl them the moft evi-
dcnt proofs. Note of the Spanfh editor. 
tation 
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tation of the depofitions, and the opi-
nión which declares their crime. 
IIT. 
Decree of imprlfonmenf. 
The inquifitors, after having together 
feen the information, i f they be both 
prefent, íhall order imprifonment. I t 
feems that this decree would be more 
•anthentic were i t concerted wi th the 
1 couníellors of the inquiñtion, were there 
no inconvenience in doing i t , and that 
the inquiñtors thought i t neceíTary and 
proper ; and that whatever thefe íhall 
agree íhould form a record in the procefs. 
I V . 
jft perfon agalnji whom there are not ftiffi-
cient depojitions JJoall neither he fummoned 
• ñor examlncd. 
I n cafe the depofitions againft any 
perfon charged with the crime of herefy 
íhall not be fufficient to juftify his im-
prifonment, no other rigorous meafures 
íhall be taken againft him ; thefe would 
only 
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pnly ferve to put others upon their guard. 
I t w i l l therefore be better to wait for 
iiew proofs, or new incjications. 
V . 
¿Ippeal to the council^  i f opinions he divided 
and the matter ferious, 
I f the inquiñ tors agree relative to the 
imprifonment, they íhall proceed to ex-
ecute i t i n the manner determined u p o n ; 
and in cafes i n wh ich the aíFair is of a 
ferious nature, feeing that i t may aífe¿t 
perfons o f quality, or for other motives, 
they íha l l confult the counci l* , before 
fhey execute their fentence; and i f opi -
iiions diífer, the fentence íha l l be fent 
to the faid council tp be finally deter-
mined on, 
V I . 
Order for imprifonment and fequefiration, 
T h e inquifitors íhal l fign the order 
p f imprifonment, w h i c h íhall be given 
* The fupreme council of the inquifition, called 
to 
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to the alguazil of the holy office, and 
to no other perfon, nnlefs it be to one 
legally employed. The imprifonment 
íhall be accompanied with fequeftration 
of property, conformable to the inftruc-
tions of the holy office. Not more than 
one perfon íhall be named in the war-
rant of imprifonment, in order that i f i t 
be neceífary to communicate i t to a 
perfon who is a ftranger to the holy 
office, the ñames of the others may re-
main fecret; and to the end that the or-
der of arreft againft each prifoner may 
be entered in his particular procefs. The 
fequeftration of property is to take place 
when the imprifonment is for formal 
herefy, and not in other cafes, in which 
the inquiñtors have a power to im-
prifon; and i n the fequeftration, the 
property in the . poífeffion only of the 
perfon to be arrefted íhall be in-
tended, and not that in the hands of 
another which may belong to him. The 
decree which íhall pronounce the im-
prifonment of the criminal, íhall be in-
ferted in the procefs, and the day m 
which 
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which the decree íhall have been pafíed, 
and the perfon to whom i t íhall have 
been given íhall be therein exprefsly 
mentioned. 
V I L 
Who are to he prefent ai the execution qf the 
arreft. 
The receiver of the inquifition, or his 
deputy ( i f the former be employed in 
the duties of his office) with his alguazil 
and the notary of the fequeílrations, 
íhall be prefent at the execution of the 
arrefts made by the inquifition5 that the 
receiver may approve of the perfon whom 
the alguazil íhall ñame to receive the 
fequeítration; and that in cafe he íhould 
not approve of him, he may require 
another more propeiiy qualified for the 
purpofe. 
V I H . ; 
The manner in which the fequeftratlon h to 
be made. 
The notary of the fequeílrations íhall 
take the moft particular account of the 
ía ab.ove 
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above fequeftration, that when the re¿ 
ceiver takes poíTeííion of the property, 
or the fequeílration is taken away, an 
exa6l ílatement of i t may be prepared$ 
taking care to exprefs at the beginning, 
the day of the month, and to have it 
figned at the bottom by him, or thofe, 
to whom it íhall be confided, jointly 
wi th the alguazil, in prefence of wit-
nefíes, and requiring fufficient fecurity 
of him to whom it íhall be entrufted» 
This per fon íhall receive from the notary 
a fimple copy, without expence, of the 
fequeftration; but i f any other perfon 
íhall require a copy, the notary íhali 
not be obliged to give him i t , without á 
certain fee. 
TT 
What the alguazil is allowed io iake froni 
the fequeftered property. 
The alguazil íhall take from the fe* 
qneftered property the money which 
Jhall to him Jeem necefmy to conduét 
the criminal to prifon, and üx or eight 
ducats 
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ducats more for the expences of tlie 
latter, and his food, but what the beafts 
of burthen, which carry him, his bed, 
and cffeéls, íliall confume, íliall be at his 
own charge. I f no money be Fonnd 
among the things fequeftered, the al-
guazil íhall fell a part of them, fele6t-
ing the leaíl ufeful, as far as the amount 
of the above fum ; and he íhall exprefs 
and fign at the bottom of the fequeftra-
tion what he íhall have received; and 
íhall pay, in prefence of the notary of 
the fequeílrations, who íhall infert i t m 
the procefs, the íurplus to the officer 
charged wi th the expence of the pr i -
íbners; and an account of all íhall be 
rendered to the inquiñtors, in prefence 
of whom the latter íhall receive what is 
to be put into his hands. 
ConduB io he obferved by the a!gua%¡! wiib 
refpeSl to the prífoners. 
The criminal being arreíled, the al-
guazil íhall imprifon him in fo fecret a 
manner as to prevent his being feen or 
ípoken 
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fpoken to by any perfon, or receiving 
advice, either verbally or in writing ; and 
he íhall take the fame meafures wi th 
all the other prifoners, between whom 
he íhall prevent all communication, 
tinlefs the inquifitors íhall have in-
formed him that no inconvenience 
can arife from permitting it . He íhall 
leave them neither arms, papers, money 
ñor jewels ; he íhall afterwards conduél 
them to the prifon of the holy office, 
and deliver them into the cuítody of the 
alcaydes, who íhall certify, on the war-
rant of imprifonment, brought him by 
the alguazil, that he has received the 
prifoners, adding the day and hour of 
their being committed into his cuítody, 
that the ñate of their expences may be 
properly regulated. The warrant íhall 
be inferted in the procefs, and the al-
guazil íhall immediately give an account 
to the inquiñtors of the execution of 
their orders. The alcayde íhall obferve 
all thefe formalities wi th refpeét to each 
prifoner, before he locks him up, ex-
amining all his clothes, leaíl he íhould 
intro-
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introduce any of the things above-men-
tioned into the prifon, or any thing dan-
ge rous ; all which is to be done in the 
prefence of one of the notaries of the holy 
office. Whatever is found upon the 
prifoner íhall be flated in the fequeítra-
tion, and depofited wi th fome perfon 
whom the inquiíltors íhall ñame. 
, X I . 
Injundlion to the alcayde. 
The alcayde íhall not puí the pri-
foners together, ñor fuíter them to com-
municate with each other, unlefs it be 
in confequence of a poñtive order from 
the inquiíitors, 
XIL 
The Jame» 
He íhall alfo keep a regiíler in 
which he íhall enter all the liiten and 
clothes brought by each prifoner, 
which regiíler íhall be figned by him-
felf and the notary of the fequeílra-
tions. He íhall obferve the lame me-
thod relative to every thing he íhall re-
VOL. IÍÍ. F f ceive 
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ceive during the imprifonment, giving 
an acxonnt of thefe, before he accepts 
them, to the two inquiñtors, that he 
may obtain their permiffion fo to do; 
he íhall carefully examine them to af-
fure himfelf that they conceal nothing, 
and íhall give them to the prifoners 
according as their wants íhall require. 
x m . 
Firji audknce, and queftions to he ajked hy 
the inquijitors. 
The prifoner being already in prifon, 
the inquiñtors, when they íhall think 
proper, íhall have him brought before 
them, and, in prefence of a notary en-
joined to fecrecy, after having admi-
niñered to him an oath, íhall aík him 
his ñame, age and profeííion, his formcr 
place of abode, and how long he has 
been a prifoner. The inquiñtors Ihall 
treat the prifoners wi th humanity accord-
ing to their rank, preferving over them 
a proper authority, without endeavour-
Ing to irritate them. Prifoners are com-
monly feated upon a bench or a low 
• \ €h*ir, 
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chair, that they may give their anfvvcr 
more at their eafe; but they ftand to 
hear the accufations againít them. 
X I V . 
'The fame, 
Immediately afterwards they íhall b© 
ordered to declare their pedigree for as 
raany generations as they are acquainted 
with i t , beginning wi th their father 
and mother, and proceeding to their 
grandfather, &c. and naming all their 
collateral relations as far as they can re-
colle6l, ílating what have been their 
profeffions, and indicating their places 
of abode; to whom they were married ; 
whether they be dead or living, and 
what children they have left; to whom 
they themfelves are or have been mar-
ried; how many times they have en-
tered that ftate ; the children they have 
had, how many of them are living, and 
their age; and the notary íhall take 
down in his notes this account of their 
pedigree, placing the ñame of cach 
perfon at the beginning of the line, 
F f 3 aiid 
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and expreííing whether or not any one 
of their family has been puniíhed by 
the inqniñtion. 
X V . 
Admonlúom to be g'mcn to the accufed. 
This done, the accufed íhall be afked 
where he was brought up, and wi th 
whom ; i f he has íludied any profeíTion; 
i f he has ever been out of the kingdom, 
and with whom ? And when he íhall 
have anfwered to thcfe queftions, he 
íhall be aíked in general terms, i f he 
has any knowledge of the cay fe of his 
impriíonment; and according to the 
aníwer he íhall give, other queftions, 
relative to his cafe, íhall be put to h im; 
and it íhall be obferved to him, that he 
muft confefs the truth, conformablc to 
the ftylc and inftructions pf the holy 
office, in giving him three admonitions 
upon diiierent days, and after fome m-
tcrval of time. The notary íhall ftate 
in his papéis what the accufed íhall 
have confeíTed, and every thing that íhall 
have paíícd during the audience. The 
prifoner 
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priioner íhall likewife be queílioned con-
cerning prayer and the chriftian doclrine; 
he íliall be aíked where, wllén, and to 
whom h.e went to coíifeíTion, and the 
inquifitors are cautioned to take care 
neither to be too preíTing ñor neglicrcnt 
in their enquiñes, not to omit thofe 
which are eíTential, and to aík no quef-
tions irrelevant to the Information of 
which they are in poíTeíTion, unlcís the 
accufed gives room for fuch by his own 
confeíhon ; and, wliilíl he is giving his 
anfwers, they are to íet him fpeak freely, 
without interrupting him, nnlefs he fays 
hnproper things, 
X V I . 
Advíce to the inquifitors* 
In order that the inquifitors may hú 
enabled to fulfil thcfe conditions, and 
judge with jufticej they ought conítantly 
to be ori their guará againíl being led 
into error, as well in the depoíltions as 
in the confcííions ; and i t is with this 
precaution they íhall examine and im* 
partialiy decide the caufe conformable 
to truth and juftice. 
F f 3 X V I L 
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X V I I . 
^he inqutfitors, except in the exercife of their 
funglionsijloall have no communication wtth 
the accufed. 
The inquifitors íhall neither commu-
nicate wi th ñor fpeak to the accufed, 
neither during ñor after the audience, 
except concerning things relative to the 
bufmefs' in queítion. The notaiy, in 
prefence of whom the audience íhall be 
given, íhall write down every thing 
the inquifitor or inquifitors íhall fay to 
the prifoners, and the aníwers of the 
latter; and, the audience being finiíhed, 
the inquifitors íhall order the notary to 
read all he has written, that the pri-
íbner may, i f he thinks proper, add or 
correél any thing, and that his anfwers 
once finiíhed and taken down, i t may 
no more become necefíary to hear wit-
neíles on the fubjeét. 
X V I I L 
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X V I I I . 
Accufation of the fifcal. 
The fifcal íhall be careful to explain 
the charges againft the accüfed in the 
terms prefcribed by the mándate, charg-
ing him wi th herefy in general, and 
of every other oíFence of which infor-
mation íhall have been given in parti-
cular, whether by the depofitions of wit-
neíTes, or the confefíions the accufed 
íhall have made; and although the in-
quifitors can have no cognizance of 
crimesunconneéled with manifeíl herefy, 
i f the witnefíes have depofed againft him 
in other matters, thefe íhall alfo form 
a part of the accufation of the fifcal; 
not that the inquiíitors may puniíh him 
for i t , but to aggravaíe his crime of he-
refy, to prove his want of Chriftianity, 
or his perverfe life, and thence to draw 
information relative to the matters of 
faifch in queílion. 
F f 4 XIX. 
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X I X . 
He <who confejjes, is to he accufed, that he 
may he hrought to trial. 
Although the accufed may have con-
feíTed what the witnefíes have depofed, 
the fiícal is to accufe him in form, that 
the profecution may be proceeded upon 
according to his requeft, as i t is begun 
upon his information, and that the 
judges may pronounce more freely the 
pain or penitence they are to infl icl ; ex~ 
perience having proved, that a differcnt 
form may produce inconvenience* 
X X . 
The accufed is always to declare what he has 
to fay upon the oath he has taken. 
The accufed having, at the beginning 
of the profecution, fworn to fpeak the 
truth, he is to be put in mind of his 
oath every time he appears at the au-
dience, that the oath may always pre-
cede the depofition ; a preeaution of great 
effccr, when he is to fpeak of other 
perfons. 
X X L 
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X X I . 
The Jifcal is to require that the accufed may 
be put to the torture, 
At the end of the accufation, i t feems 
conveniení and ufeful, that the fifcal íhould 
demand, in cafe the intention of the ac-
cufed benot clearly proved, and that i t 
appears neceííary, that the torture íhould 
be applied, becaufe, as he ought not to 
fu fie r i t but upon the requifition of the 
public profecutor, and not without its 
being notified to him, i t cannot be given 
at a part of the profecution which fur-
niíhes him lefs opportuniíy to prepare 
for i t , or when he would be thereby lefs 
afíeéled. 
X X I I . 
Admonitlon to the accufed, An advócate 
to be allowed him, 
The fifcal íhall prefent the accufation 
to the inquifitors; the notary íhall read 
the whole of i t , in prefence of the ac-
cufed; the fifcal íhall take the ufual 
oath, and the audience íhall immediately 
ter-
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te rmína te . The accufed fhall anfwer 
article by article i n prefence of the 
inquifitor or inquifitors, before w h o m 
the accufation íhal l have been laid ; 
and, to avoid confuüon, the anfwer 
Ihal l be vvritten i n the fame form al-
though the accufed may have anfwercd 
i n the negative to al l the árdeles . 
X X I I I , 
Senience of proof, wlthout jixtng a term* 
The inquifitor or inquifitors íhall 
pbferve t o the accufed of what con-
fequence i t is to h i m to te l l the t r u t h ; 
and this done, they íhall ñame to make 
his defence, the advócate or advocates of 
the holy office, deputed for thatpurpofe; and 
i n prefence of any one inquifitor what-
foever, the accufed íhal l have com-
munication w i t h this man of the law, 
and, according to his advice, íhall an-
fwer verbally or i n wr i t i ng to the ac-
cufation ; and the man of the law, be-
fore he charges himfelf w i t h the defence, 
íhal l fwear to defend h i m well and 
fai thful ly, and to Meep fecret all that he 
íhal l 
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íliall fee and come to the knowledge 
of; and although he was fworn when 
he was received in the holy office as a 
man learned in the law, he ought, as 
a chriftian, to exhort the accufed to teli 
the t ruth, and to aík for puniíhment 
i f he be culpable. His anfwer íhall be 
notified to the fifcal; and the farties be'mg 
prefent as well as the advócate, the caufe he~ 
ing term 'matedy the proof Jhall he received» 
In this Jentence it is not the cujiom to j ix a 
certain term, ñor to fummon the parties to be 
prefent at the oath of the ivitnejfes, becaufe 
neither the accufed ñor any perfon in his 
hehalf are then to be prefent, 
X X I V . 
What is to be conmunicated to the advócate, 
That the man of the law may better 
advife and defend the accufed, the con-
feíTions made during the profecution are 
to be read in his prefence, provided they 
regard no third perfon; but i f the ac-
cufed wi l l continué his confeííions, the 
advócate íhall be obligad to retire. 
I f 
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, X X V . 
I f the accufed be under twenty-fivéf 
years of age, he íhal l be provided w i t h á, 
guard ián in form, before he anfwers to 
the accufation, and íhall cónfirm t h é 
Gonfeflion he has made; and the pro-
fecution íhall be carried on againí l h i m 
under the authority of the guardián, who 
may not be one of the miñií ters of t h é 
holy office, but either the advócate h i m -
felf, or any other perfon of a good con-
fcience and worthy of credit. 
X X V L 
Fundllons of the jifcal after the fentence of 
proof, 
The fifcal íhall afterwards, in prefence 
of the accufed, producé the depofitions 
and proofs againí l him, ás wel l theré 
in the procefs as in the regiílers and 
writings of the holy office. He íhal l 
require the anfwers to be examined, 
that the witneífes may, according tó 
form of law, ratify their depofitions; 
and, this done, that the dcpofitions be 
publ i íhed . 
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publiíhed, and that what the accufed 
or his advócate may have to fay be in -
ferted in the procefs. 
xxvir. 
New accufation to he brought agmnfl the 
priminal upon what may ajterixfards arife, 
The parties having been prefent at 
the reading of the evidence, i f in any 
part of the profecutioh new incidents 
come to light, or the accufed íhould 
commit a new crime, the fifcal íhall 
accufe him a^new. The accufed íhall 
anfvver in the fonn already prefcribed, 
and the profecution íhall be continued; 
aithough in cafe the new incident be 
conneéled with the chicf crime, i t feems 
fufficient to inform the accufed that 
another proof is obtained againíl him. 
X X V I I I . 
Audience to, be granted to the accufed whenever 
he Jhall dejlre it. 
As there is generally fome delay be-
tween the fentcnce of proof and the 
publication of the dcpoñtions, every 
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time the prifoner demands an atidiencc 
he íliall be fent for by the alcayde (as is 
the cuílom) The audience ought to be 
granted him as well becaufe i t is a con-
folation to the accufed to be heard, as 
that i t often furnilhes them an oppor-
tunity of adding fomething to their juf-
tification, and that thefe delays may 
give them new ideas. 
"VfV'T'V VkJxJL;A.» 
Ratlfication of evidencc. 
The inquiütors íhall immediately pro-
ceed to the ratiñcation of the evidence, 
and every thing which the fiícal íhall 
have further dcmanded, to prove the 
crime and come at the truth. 
Form to be ohferved in the ratlfication of 
evidence, 
The parties being received at the 
ratification, the witneffes íhall confirm 
their dcpoütions, according to the forms 
of law, before two ecclefiaftics properly 
quaiiricd, chriílians of an ancicnt race, 
who 
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who {hall have been fworn to fecrefy, 
and who íhall bear a good charaéler 
with refpea to their moráis and manner 
oflife. In their prefence the witnefíes 
íliall be told that the fiícal prefents them 
as fuch; they íliall be aíked i f they re-
colleél to have faid,befbre a judge, things 
relative to the faith; and i f they an-
fwer in the affirmative they íhall repéat 
the íubílance of what they have faid; 
and, i f they have no remembrance of i t , 
they íhall be aíked fuch general quef-
tions as may bring i t again to their re-
colle6Hon. I f the witnefs requires what 
he has already faid to be read to him, 
his requeíl muíl be complied wi th , whe-
ther he be one of the priíbners or any 
other perfon. The notary íhall write 
down what palles, and the ñtuation of 
the witnefs; whether or not he be a 
prifoner, and i f he be, upon what ac-
count; whether he be i l l or wel l ; whe-
ther he has been heard in the audicncc 
chamber or in a room in his prifon; 
and the reafon why he was not brought 
to the audience; the whole to be in-
! ferteci 
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ferted in the procefs of the perfon a-
gainft whom he íball have dcpoíed, 
that the procefs may contain every thmg 
rglative to i r i e ^ 
X X X I . 
Publicatlon of evidence* 
The evidence having been ratified in 
the manner before mentioned, every 
thing relative to the fame lliail be lite-
rally publiíhed, conformable to the de-
poñtion of the witnefies, omitting no-? 
thing but that which might uifcover 
who they were ; and i f theii depoíitions 
be long, and capable of being feparated, 
they íhall be divided into articles, that 
the accufed may anfwer thereto more 
particulaily, ai ticle by article, after bav-
iog been fworn. AU the depoíitions 
muft not be read to him at one time, 
neither the whole of that of each wit-^ 
nefs, i f each of them have given his 
particular depoñtion in articles or chap-
ters. The inquifitors íhall take care to 
give the publications brisfly, and not to 
keep the accufed long in fuínencc, telW 
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iñg them, or giving them to nnder-
íland, that the depoíitioas againft them 
contain things they have not confeíTed : 
Chis to be obferved even thoush the ac« 
cufed íhould den y them. 
The inquijitors Jhall give the publicaiíom 
Jigned with their ñames and addiílons. 
The inquifitors, or one of them, íhalí 
make the publication, either by reading 
to the notary what he is to write, or by 
writing it themfelves, and figning the 
inílrument according to the mándate; 
and as this is of great confequence i t is 
ñot to be confided to afíy other perfon ; 
the month in whicll the depoñtions of 
the witnefíes were made íhall be expreíTed 
therein, the day being omitted i f there be 
any inconvenience in mentioning it . .The 
place and time of the crirae íhall, as 
circumílances appertaining to the de-
fence of the accufed, be mentioned in 
the publication ; and the depoñtion of 
the witnefíes íhall be rendered as iiter-
ally as pofíible to the accufed, I t muíl 
VOL. I IL G g more-
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more o ver be obferved that although the 
witnefs fpeaks in the firíl perfon when 
he declares he has had fuch and fuch 
connexions wi th the accufed, his de-
poñtion in the publication is to be given 
as coming from a third perfon, who 
íhall fay that he has feen and been in -
formed that the accufed has had that 
connexion with a certain perfon. 
X X X I I I -
Injlrudlion concerning the publications m 
what regarás accomplices. 
I f an accufed perfon has at firft 
fpoken of a great number of other per-
fons and is afterwards defirous of giving 
to what he has faid a general and in-
definite turn, fuch a depoñtion is not 
to be inferted in the publication, as the 
accufed may have eañly been miftaken 
in his expreíTions, in not declaring in 
particular what each of the perfons may 
have faid, and fince his evidence is not 
valid without this form. Therefore 
whenever this happens, the inquiñtor 
íhall oblige the accufed to particularife, 
as 
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as much as i t íhall be pofíible for him 
ib to do, without vaguely referring to 
his former confeííion. 
X X X I V . 
'The publication to take place, aithough the 
accufed fhould have confeffed, 
The depofitions íhall be communica-
ted to the accufed aithough the latter 
íhould have acknowledged the accufa-
tion, that they may be convinced they 
have not been imprifoned without In-
formation ; that they may look upon 
themfelves as conviéted; that fentence 
may thereupon be pronounced againít 
them; and that the liberty of the judges 
may be lefs reftrained; for an accufation 
not publiíhed cannot lie againít them, 
efpecially ñnce by the nature of the 
caufe they can neither be prefent when 
witneííes take the oath ñor know who 
they are. 
G g 2 X X X V 
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X X X V . 
The advócate of the accufed to fee the fuhlU 
catión in the prefence of the inquiftor, 
The accufed having thus replied, íhall 
confult upon the publication with his 
advócate in the fame manner as upon 
the accuíation; for he is not to be 
fuítered to communicate either with his 
lawyer or any other perlón, except in 
the prefence of the inquiütors and the 
notary, who are to certify what palies, 
and the inquifitors are to take care that 
ncither relations, friends, ñor other per-
fon s fpeak to the accufed, were it even 
to perfuade him to contéis his faults. 
I f bowever tbis were neceffary and 
íhould feem convenient, it may be per-
mitted lo fome learned and religious 
perfons to fpeak to him with that intenta 
but ftill before the inquiñtors and the 
notary ; for neither the inquiütors 
themfelves, ñor any other officer of the 
tribunal, except the alcaydes, are per-
m.itted to fpeak in private to the pri-
. foners, 
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foners, or to enter the priíbn, althougli 
it be eftablifhed by the mándate that an 
attorney íhali be allowed to the accufed, 
this however muíl be withheld from 
them; experience having proved that 
great ¡nconvenlence may refult the re from, 
neverthelefs i t fometimes happens in 
cafes of great neceíTity that full power 
is given to the advócate. 
X X X V I . 
In what manner paper Is to be given to the 
accufed, 
I f the accufed aíks for paper to write 
what relates to his defence, íheets coun-
ted and marked by the notary íhall be 
given to h im; the number of them íhall 
be exprefíed in the papers of the pro-
cefs, and they íhall be countcd when. 
he returns them, fo that none may re-
main in his pofíefíion; the ftate in 
which he renders them íhall alfo be 
fpecified. When he aíks for his advó-
cate, he íhall be conduóled to h im; he 
íhall communicate to him whatever he 
may think proper, and gívTe him the 
G g 3 papers 
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papers relativa to his defence but not 
any thing el fe, and his advócate, 
when he íhall have received the ne-
cefíary order, íhall come with the ac» 
cufed, and prefent him at the audience. 
The accufed, to prove the articles of his 
interrogatorios, íhall ñame for each a 
great number of witnefíes, that fuch of 
them as are moít able and worthy of 
credit may be examined. I t íhall be in-
timated to him not to ñame any of his 
relaíions, or fervants, and that thefe 
witneíTes muft be chriílians of the 
ancient race, i f i t be not that the cir-
cumftances are of fuch a nature as not 
to be proved by other perfons except 
the former; and i f the prifoner wiíhes 
to fee the defence which his lawyer 
has drawn np before the latter prefents 
i t , his requeíl may be complied with. 
The inquifitors are to take care that 
neither the lawyer ñor any other 
perfon converfes with the prifoners 
upon any fubjeft except what re-
lates to their defence, and that they 
do not bring them any information from 
without. 
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without, becaufe no good can accrue 
from íuch a communication, and evil 
frequently reíults from it to the perfons 
and caufes of the prifoners. The advó-
cales are not to keep a copy of the ac-. 
cufation, the publication, or the reafons 
for excepting againíl certain witnéfíes,1 
but íhall return all in prefence of the 
iníjuiíitors. 
X X X V I I . 
I'he fifcal is to fee the papen of the procefs 
after the audience. 
In every part of the proceís, the fifcal, 
each time a prifoner comes from the 
audience, íhall fee the account of what 
has paífed. I f the accufed has confeíled, 
he íhall accept the confeííions as far as 
they may be in his favour. The fifcal 
íhall write in the margin his notes upon 
thofe confeííions, and upon every thing 
proper to clear up the affair, and the. 
above acceptance íhall be made judicially. 
G g 4 X X X VIH. 
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XXXVIÍI. 
Proceedings relaiive lo the audlences, 
The inquifitors fliall imraediately take 
meaíures to rcceive the dcfence which 
the accufed íliall have defired to prefent, 
examining the validity of the evidence, 
and what he íhall have to alledge againíl 
i t . They íliali take care to neglccl no« 
thing which may tend to excúlpate him, 
as i t was alio their duty to do to prove 
his criine, conñdering well that the ac-
cufed i 11 prifon is prevented from taking 
fuch meaíures of defence as he would 
adopt, provided he were at liberty to 
purfue his caufe. 
Admonition to, the accufed hefore ihe cotir 
clujion. 
After having received the principal 
materials of the defence, the inquifitors 
íhali have the accufed brought before 
them, with his advócate, and íhall cer-
tify to him, that the defence he had 
called to his aid has been o>ade ; there-
fore 
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fore he may, i f he pieafes, conclude, 
by adding what he has farther to fay. 
I f he does not aík to be farther heard, the 
canfe is to be concluded. I t is, how-
ever, more prudent that the fifcal íhould 
not conclude ; for befides his not being 
obliged to do i t , he thereby remains in 
fituation to demand a-new fuch of 
fuch meafures to be taken as may be 
agreeable to the accufed. But i f the 
latter demands the copy and publication 
of his defence, his requeíl is not to be 
complied wi th , as he might thereby ac-
quire a knowledge of the witneíies who 
bave depofed againít him. 
Examinatm of the proceedings. The order 
of voting. 
The caufe having been brought to 
this ftate, the inquiñtors íhali aííbciate 
with them the ordinary and counfellors 
of the holy office, to' whom they íhali 
communicate all the proceedings, omit-
ing nothing effential. When the ne-
jpeffary perfons íhali have been made 
fully 
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fully acquainted wi th them, the matter 
íhall be put to the vote, each voting ao 
cordine to his confcience; firft the 
counfellors, then the ordinary, and af-
terwards the inquifitors, who íhall vote 
in prefence of the counfellors and the 
ordinary, that all may know their mo-
tives ; and that in cafe they íhould be 
of a difFerent opinión, the counfellors 
may be convinced that .the inquifitors 
a6l according to law, and not from ca-
price. The notary íhall write down the 
opinión of each voter in the regiíler of 
votes, whence they íhall be taken to be 
added to the proceedings. The inqui-
fitors íhall leave to the counfellors full 
liberty of voting, and íhall not fufFer 
any perfon to fpeak out of his tu rn ; and, 
as among the officers of the inquifition, 
there is no repórter, the oldeíl inquifitor 
íhall ftate the queftion, without giving 
his opinión, and the notary íhall imme-
diately read his report, The fifcal íhall 
be prefent, feated below the counfellors, 
and íhall leave the aíTembly before the 
queftion is put to the vote. 
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X L I . 
Thofe whofenoufy confefs fhall he reconciled. 
I f the accufed candidly and ferioufly 
confeífes, and his conftfíion be of a pro-
per nature, the inquifitors, the ordinary, 
and the counfcliors íhall admit him to 
a reconciliation with confifcation of property 
conformable tolam. He íhall be cloathed 
in a penitential habit, which íhall be a 
fambenito of linen or yellow cloth, wi th 
a red Saint Andrew's crols, and he íhall 
be conduéted to the priíbn, called per-
' petual or theprifon of mercy. There are, 
however, with refped to the confifca-
tion of property and the colour of the 
drefs, fome rights, privileges, and cuf-
toms, in íeveral pai ts of the kingdom of 
Arragon, to which it is neceífary to con-
form, faving the regulation of that 
v/hich relates to the drefs and the pr i -
íbn, according to the iífue of the pro-
fecution; and i f for fome reafon the 
form of the drefs feems to them arbi-
trary, they íhall leave the decifion of i t 
%Q us, or to the inquiíitor general, and 
not 
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not to the wi l l of the inquifitors. This 
relates to perfons who are not reiapfed ; 
for as to them, i t is decided by the law, 
that being convicled or having confeífed, 
they are to be delivered over to the 
hands of juftice; and the inquifitors 
cannot reconcile them when they are 
not really, but difemblingly reiapfed, 
in abjuring de vehement'u 
X L I L 
Abjuration» 
The abjuration which the accufed 
íhall make íhall be placed under the 
fentence, referring to the mándate ac-
cording to which they have abjured. I f 
they can write they íhali add their fig-
natures; and i f not, the inquifitors and 
the notary íhall fign ; and as this for-
mality is public, the fignature cannot 
be added in that place, but íhali be 
made the following day in the audience 
chamber. 
X L V I L 
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X L I I I . 
Negatíve and by contumacy, 
I f the accufed denles the charge, and 
be legally proved to have been guiity 
of the crime of herefy of which he is 
accufed, or be an obftinate heretic, i t is 
manifeft, according to the law, that he 
is to be delivered over to the tribunals 
and the fecular power. But in fuch a cafe, 
the mqurfitors ought to take every means ta 
convert him, that he may die, at leaft, with 
the Jmowledge oj God; and with this in-
te nt they fiall do every thing they can do as 
Chrijlians* 
X L I V . 
Advice- concerning perfons who ccnfefs befare 
the fecular tribunal, 
The inquifitors often determine to de-
iiver over to juftice perfons who deny; 
and when they become converted, and 
confefs their faults before the fentence, 
the inquifitors admit them to reconcili-
ation and fufpend the deciñon of their 
caufe ; but this is a thing very dangerous, 
and 
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and i t ought to be íufpeded that their 
converfion proceeds rather from a fearof 
death, than from true repentance. This 
therefore íhould but Jeldom take place, 
and for ver y particular reafons. I f any 
one of íhe crimináis on the eve of the 
Auto, when it is notified to him that he 
ought to make his confeffion, bccaufe 
he is going to die, judicially avows his 
fauits, in whole or in part, fo that i t 
inay appear convenient to íufpend the 
execution of the fentence, he íhall not 
be conducled to the fecular tribunal, his 
caufe. not being yet decided. There is 
even great inconvenience in taking him 
there who has accomplices, becaufe he 
hears the fentences of all, and remarks 
the condemned and the reconciled, and 
has time to arrange his confeffion as he 
pleafes. Befides, much credit is not to 
be giyen to what íuch perfons may fay 
of another; and even what they fay 
againft themfelves ought to be conrfi-
dered as very doubtful, on account of 
the fear with which death infpires them, 
X L V . 
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V 
X L V . 
He who demes, to te put to the torture, in ca-
put alienum, and ibis to be declared in 
the fentence. 
I f the criminal denies the charge, and 
there be witnefíes againíl him and bis 
accomplices, and he be delivered over to 
juítice, he íhall be put to the queílion 
in caput alienum: and i f he triumphs over 
the trial he undergoes, not that he may 
avow his own faults already fufficiently 
proved, he íhall be equally delivered 
over to i t , i f he does not confefs and aík 
for mercy; but i f he a&s for i t , atten-
tion íhall then be paid to what the law 
prefcribes. The inquifitors ought to exa-
mine wi th the greateíl attention in what 
cafe the queftion is to be given. Sen-
tence íhall be pronounced, expreffing 
therein the reafon for giving the tor-
ture, that the accüfed may know he fuf-
fers i t as a vvitnefs and not as a party. 
X L V L 
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X L V I . 
When complete proofs are wanting, pecuniary 
penables and abjuratlon are io be Impofed. 
When the proofs of the cfime are not 
complete, and the indícations againft the 
accufed are fuch as not tb permit his 
being abfolved, the law furniíhes in that 
cafe different remedies, as abjuratlon de 
vehementi or de kvr, a lemedy the object 
of which rather feems to intimídate the 
guilty for the future than to puniíh 
them for the paít; with a vievv to the lat-
ter, pecuniary pcnalties are impofed upon 
pcrfons who abjure : they ought at the 
lame time to be reminded of the danger 
to which they wi l l be cxpofed in cafe of 
ficla relapfia, felgned relapfe, i f they be 
again found guilty of the crime of herefy; 
and they who abjure de vehemenii, ought 
to fign their ñames to their abjuradons; 
(although hitherto this has not been 
much in ufe) which íhall be done with 
the formalities preferibed with refpeél 
to the reconeiled, 
XLVÍL 
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X L V I I . 
Compurgatlon, 
Compurgation is ánother remédy to. be 
applied according to the form of the 
mándate, and with the number of per-
fons the ordinary inquifitors and coun-
fellors íhall jüdgé corivenient; upon 
which i t only remains to be obferved, 
that the wickednefs of men in the pfe-
fent age renders this remedy dangerous, 
that i t is not much in ufe, and that i t 
is to be had recourfe to with much 
caution. 
X L V I I L 
torture or queftion, 
The third remédy is the torture; 
which confidering the different degrees 
of bodily ítrength, and the charaélers 
of men, is eíleemed by the law infuífi-
clent and dangerous; and, as no certain 
rule can be given thereupon, the con-
fcience and decifion of the judges, con* 
íormable to right and reafon, muil be 
confided in . When fentence of torture 
Vo L. I I I . H h is 
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is pronounced, the ordinary and all the 
inquifitors lliall be prefent, as well as 
when the torture is adminiftered, be-
caufe cafes may then happen in which 
the fuffrage and opinión of all may be 
neceííary; although, according to the 
inítruélions of Seville, of the year 1 4 8 4 , 
i t be permitted to delégate the inflicling 
of the torture. What is hercin pre-
fcribed appears convenient, except fome 
one of the judges excufes himfelf on ac-
count of ilinefs. 
X L I X : 
Admonltion i o the accufed before he js put 
to the torture. 
Previous to pronouncing the fentence 
of torture, the accufed íhall be parti-
cularly informed of the reafon for which 
he fuffers i t ; but the fentence once pro-
nounced, nothing íhall be particularized 
to him ; none of thofe who appear cri~ 
minated or indicated in the proíecution 
íhall be named to him, becaufe expe-
rience has proved, that the accufed fay 
every thing in this crifis which is fug-
geíted 
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geíted to them, whence prejudice refults 
to oth ers, and they themfelves gain an 
opportunity of revoking what they have 
confefíed, and other inconvenlencies. 
L . 
Appeal from the fentence of torture, 
The inquifitors ought to be very care-
ful that the fentence which condemns 
to the torture be well explaincd, and is 
authorized from legal evidence. I f in 
this refpecl they have any doubt orfcru-
pie, as the wrong may be irreparable, 
and that in cafes of herefy, there is 
room for appeal from interlocutory fen-
tences, they íhall grant an appeal to 
the party wiíhing to make fuch an ap-
peal ; but i f they be fatisñed, from the 
proofs before them, that the fentence 
which condemns to the que ilion is legal, 
the appeal ought then to be confidered 
as frivolous, and the inquifitors to pro-
ceed without delay to inflicl the torture. 
J.et them, however, obferve, that in 
cafe of doubt they are to grant the ap-
peal,; and let them not pronounce fen-
H h 2, tence. 
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tence of torture, ñor proceed to the exe-
cution of i t , before the conclufion of the 
caufe, and until they have rece i ved the 
defence of the accufed. 
LX 
When an appeal h granted in criminal cafes, 
the records of the profecution are to he fent 
io the council, without informlng the parties* 
And when the inquifitors íhall think 
proper to grant an appeal in criminal 
cafes, they íhall fend the proceedings 
to the council, unknown to the parties, 
and without the knowledge of any per-
fon out of the prifon. I f the council 
be of a different opinión upon any par-
ticular queftion, they may alfo próvido 
for the execution of its orders. 
L I L 
Rule to be obferved when any inquiftor is 
excepted agamjl, 
I f any inquiñtor be objecled againít 
% a prifoner, and he has a colleague 
prefent, he ought to abftain from taking 
cognizance of the caufe, and give advice 
thereaf 
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thereof to the council, and his colleague 
íhall take charge of the proceedings. I f 
he has no colleague, he íhall equally in-
form the council of the objeción, and 
fufpend the proceedings until the coun-
cil íhall have pronounced, after examin-
ing the motives of exception. The fame 
method íhall be obíerved when it íhall 
happen that all the inquifitors are ob-
jeéled againít. 
LUÍ. 
Ratificatlon of the confejjion mack ¿uring the 
torture» 
Twenty-four hours after the que il ion, 
the confefíions of the accufed are to be 
read to h i m ; and i f he revokes them, 
recourfe muft be had to the remedies 
furniíhed by the law. The nota 17 muft 
mark the hour of the torture, and that 
of the ratification, that i f the queítion 
be repeated the foilowing day, he may 
prove whether i t be before or after the 
expiration of the twenty-four hours. I f 
the accufed ratifies his confeíTions, and 
the inquiñtors be fatisfied with them and 
H h 3 his 
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his converíion, they may admit him to 
reconciliation, although, during the tor-
ture, he may have acknowledged hiin-
felf culpable. The inftruólion of Seville 
of the year 1484, chap. 15. ftates, that 
he who during the queílioa confefíes 
himíelf guilty íhall be reputed conviílcd, 
whence refults his déíivery to the fecular 
power ; but what is herein eftablifhed 
is more conformable to cuílom. How-
cver, the inquiíitors ought to pay atten-
tíon to thcir manner of treating crimi-
náis of this ciafs, and to the natore of 
the h ere fies of which they íhall have 
declareci thcmfelves guilty ; whether they 
have learned them from any perlón, or 
taught them to others. The want of 
the fe precautions may be atíended wiíh 
great inconvenience. 
What remains to be clone if the accufed in-
dures the torture without confejjing.1 
I f the accufcd endures the torture 
and rnakcs no confeíuon, the inqnífiíors 
ought to confider the extent of the 
proofsj 
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proofs, the nature and manner of the 
torture, and the characler and age of the 
perfon who fuíFers i t , and when, all thefe 
having been properly weighed, i t íhali 
appear that he has fufficiently cleared 
himfelf from the informations, they íhall 
abfolve him from the accufation; al-
though, i f for any reafon, it appears to 
them the torture was not fufficiently fe-
ve re (confidering the above- mentioned 
circumílances) they may prefcribe him 
the abjuration de levi, or de vehementl, 
or any pecuniary fine: this, however, 
muíl not be done but upon mature re-
fíe¿lion, and when the information feems 
not fufficientlydif^roved. The inquifitors 
ourbt to obíerve, that when an accufed 
perlón íhali have been fentenced to the 
torture, i t muft not at the fame time be 
determined what is afterwards to be-
done in cafe he confeííes or denles ; as 
the torture may produce different re-
ful ts. Thefe determinatíons ought not to 
be made until afterwards, 
H h 4 L V . 
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L V . 
Who are io he prefent at the tcrtwe i and. 
of the care afierwards to be taken of 
the criminal, 
The judges, notary, and executioners 
are the only perfons who are to be pre-
fent at the infliélion of the torture: 
when it is finilhed the inquiíitors ought 
ftrongly to recommend the curing of the 
patient, i f his perfon be any way hur t ; 
and great attention is to be paid to 
thofe among whom he is placed, un-
t i l he has ratified his confeffion. 
ffie alcayde to have no commmication witk 
the accufed, ñor is he to be their folicitor, 
dejender, or Juhjiitute to the Jifcal. 
The inquifitors are to be particular in 
their orders to the alcayde, forbidding 
him ali communication wi th the pri-
foners wbich may relate to their caufe : 
he is neither to fpeak to them concern-
ing i t , ñor give them advice, but to 
leave each to his own manner of a6ling? 
and 
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and the inquifitors íhall puniíh him i f 
they difcover that he difobeys them in 
any one of thefe refpeas. To prevent 
fufpicion the alcayde muft not be the 
guardián or defender of 'a minor, ñor 
exercife the funaions of the fifcal in his 
abfence ; he is to be permitted, and evcn 
ordered, in cafe a prifoner can not write, 
to write for him his de fe n ce, but this 
after the prifoner's di^ating, without 
fpeaking to him upon the íubjea , or 
adding any thing from himíelf. * 
L V I I . 
Examinailon of the proceedings after the 
quejiion. 
The proceedings being brought to this 
ftate, the inquifitors íhall aílemble with 
the ordinary, and the couníellors íhall 
examine them again ; they íhall pro-
liounce according to law, and the order 
before mentioned. The fifcal íhall affift 
at the examination of the proceedings, 
that he may take notes of the árdeles 
then in queítion ; but, as i t has already 
been regulated, he íhall retire before the 
matter is put to the yote, 
LVÍII. 
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LV1II . 
Thofe who Jhall be freedfrom imprifonment 
without having been delivered up to jufíice, 
fhall be examined relative to the advice and 
Communications they may have received, ; 
When the inquifitors íhall give a pri-
foner his liberty, in wh ate ver manner it 
may be, i f he has not been delivered up 
to juftice, they íhall examine him, upon 
oath, relative to the particulars he may 
have obferved in the prifon; whether 
or not he has feen or remarked any 
communication between the prifoners, 
or between them and perfons without 
doors; how the alcaydc has difchargcd 
his duty, and whether any priíbner has 
given him information ; and if the thing 
be of confequence, they íhall command 
him, under fe ve re pains, to keep it fe-
cret, and to fay nothing of what he has 
obferved in the prifon. This formality 
íhall be mentioned in the proceedings 
and inregiftered, provided the prifoner 
confcnt to it. I f he can write, he íhall 
fign his ñame ; which wi l l makc him 
k * < ~ . ftili 
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ftill more fearful of violating the law 
he has becn enjoined to obferve. 
L I X . 
I f the prifoner di es, the profecutlon to he car* 
rled on with his heirs. 
I f any prifoner dies in prifon, before 
the profecution againíl him be concluded, 
and if, although he may have confefied, 
his confeffions do not fufficiently corref-
pond with the depofitions of the wit-
neíTes, fo that he may be admitted to 
reconciliation, his children, heirs, or 
perfons to whom his defence belongs, 
íhall be informed of his death; and i f 
they undertake to defend him, a copy 
of the accnfations and depofitions íhall 
be given them, and all they íhall legally 
alledge in defence of the deceafed íhall 
be admitted. 
A guardián Jhall be appointed to the accufed 
whofe mental faculties Jhall be deranged, 
I f any accufed perlón íhall, whilft his 
cafe is in the ftate above-mentioned, be-
come 
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come deranged in his mental faculties, 
he íhall be provided with a guardián or 
defender; but if, whilíl he retains his 
reafon, his children or relations wiíh to 
alledge any thing in his defence, they 
íhall not be received as parties to the 
proceedings, becaufe they are not fo of 
r ight ; but the inquifitors íhall admit 
the allegation, and do, independently of 
the profecution, every thing they íhall 
judge neceíTary to come at the truth, 
without communicating their private 
proceedings either to the accufed or to 
the perfons who íhall have pleaded in 
his behalf. 
T "VT JU-AJ.. 
<fhe manner of proceed'mg agalnji the memory 
and reputation oj the accufed. 
When i t íhall happen that the me-
mory and reputation of the deceafed are 
to be proceeded againft, after having 
obtained the proofs required by the in-
í l rudions, the accufation of the fifcal 
íhall be notified to the children or heirs 
of the deceafed, and to other perfons 
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whom it may concern. To this eíFe6t 
the inquiñtors íhall endeavour to dif-
cover whether or not he has any de-
fcendants, that they may be called upon 
to appear : after which (that no perfon 
may make ignorance a pretext) they íhall 
be fummoned by a public edi6l to ap-
pear at a certain time, and after that, in 
cafe no one appears, the inquifitor íhall 
ñame a defender, and continué the pro-
ceedings according to the forms pre-
fcribed by law. I f any perfon prefents 
himfelf, he íhall be permitted to defend 
the memory and charaéter of the 
deceafed, and the profecution íhall 
be carried on with him as a party, 
although he íhall be attainted of the 
crime of herefy in the regifters of the 
holy office, for i t would be an injury to 
refufe him permiííion to make his de-
fence; he, beñdes, is not tobe excluded 
íhould he be con fined in the fame prifon, 
In this cafe he íhall be allowed to a6t 
by attorney, i f he can, and íhall appoint 
a perfon to take, in his ñame, fuch mea-
fures as íhall be neceííary ; he ought tobe 
per-
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permitted to leave the priíbn to deferid 
the deceafed. As long as neither one ñor 
the other are as yet condemned, they 
ought not to be deprived of thefe mcans 
of defence, the furvivor being interefted 
in the defence of his relation as well as 
his own. In íuch circumftances, al-
though the proofs againíl the deceafed 
be clear and fufficient, the feqneílration 
of property is not to take place; for this 
property being in the hands of other 
perfons, thefe ought not to be difpof-
fefíed of it before the deceafed has been 
declared a heretic,, and they themfelves 
have evidently loít their caufe at law. 
LX1I. 
jfhe fentence which ahfohes is to he read in 
a puhlic Auto. 
When the defender of the memory 
and reputation of the defendant íhall 
have legally fuftained his caufe, and the 
deceafed is to be abfolved from the 
charge brought againíl him, the fen-
tence or decr.ee íhall be read in a public 
Aiito¡ in the fame manner as the edicts 
weré 
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were promulgated. His efíigy, kowever, 
is not to appear at the Auto, ñor are the 
offences of which he has been accüfed 
tobe particularifed, becaufe they have 
not been proved. The fame caution is 
to be obferved with refpeét to perfons 
who having been accuíed ihall be ac-
quitted, and have aíked that favour. 
LXIÍI. 
I f no defender cippears, one Jhall be appoiníed 
by the holy office. 
No perfon prefenting himfelf to make 
the defence, the inquifitors íhali ñame, 
for defender, a proper and able perfon, 
who is not an officer of the inquifition, 
and prefcribe to him the manner in 
which he is to obferve fecrecy, com-
municating to him the accufations and 
depofitions concerning which he is to 
con fer with the learned of the lioly 
office, and not with others, without a 
particular perraiífion írom the inqui-
fitors. 
LXIV* 
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L X I V . 
^hefe inftruSiions to be obferved in profecutions 
agatnjl the abfent. 
In profecuting the abfent the inqui-
íitors íhall obferve the forms preícribed 
by the inílruélions ; and above all they 
are to pay ftriél attention to the terms 
fixed by the ediél, by lengthening or 
íhortening the interval, according to 
what they leam relative to the abfence 
of the accufed, taking care that he be 
three times fummoned, and that at the 
expiration of each term the fifcal ao 
cuíe him of rebelüon; a neceíTary forma-
lity that the proceedings may be com-
píete. 
L X V . 
Corporal ptmtjhment Jhall not be injlldUd in 
defecl of pecunuiry penalties. 
The inquifitors frequently proceed 
againft accufed perfons upon charges 
which render their faith fufpicious, and, 
conñdering the nature of the crime and 
the qnality of the perfon, do not judge 
them 
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em heretics; fuch. as thofe who con-
traél two marriages or publickly utter 
blafphemies or i i l íbunding wcras; and 
the inquiñtors impoíe on them ál ' 
painsj according to the nature of theii 
crimes, confulting the law, and found^ 
ing on i t their opinión ; bnt on thefe 
occafions, they íliall not, iñ defecl of 
the fum of money which they íhall con-
demn the dclinquent to pay, infliél up-
on him corporal puniíhment, as whip-
ping, the gal ley s, &c. or other degra-
ding pains, but they fnall fimply pro-
no un ce their fentcnces without condi-
tions or alteraative. 
L X V L 
Referente to the council in cafe of d l f 
úgreement between the inquifitors, or be-* 
tweett them and the ordlnary. The fame 
thing in ferious cafes. 
In cafes in which there is a difference 
of opinión between the inquifitors and 
the ordinary, or between themfelves, 
i n the deciñon of the can fe, in any 
otlier part of the proceedings, or in an 
VOL. I IL I i , inter-
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interlocutory fentence, the caufe ought 
to be fent up to the council; but when 
the perfons above mentioned are unani-
mous in their opinión, though the ma-
jority of the council ihould think diíFe-
rently from them, the decifion of the in-
quiñtors and the ordinary íhall be carried 
into execution. Neverthelefs, in im-
portant cafes, the fentence of the in-
quiñtors, the ordinary, and the coun-
fellors, although they all may be of the 
fame opinión, íhall not be executed 
without firft being communicated to the 
council, as is the cuílom and prefcribed 
by law. 
LXVIT. 
'The depojitions to be Jlated in the proceedings 
againji the accufed. 
The confidential notarles are carefully 
to ílate, in the proceedings againft each 
of the accufed, all the depoñtions found 
in the records, and not to refer for 
them from one procéis to another; a 
contrary method would produce much 
confuñon: therefore the rale herein 
prefcribed 
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prefcribed muíl be adhered to, although 
i t occafions more trouble to the nota-
rles. 
LXV1IL 
Necejfary proceedings in cafes of communi-
catión, and which are to he Jiated in the 
general proceedings of the profecution, 
I f i t be difcovered that prifoners have 
communication with each other in the 
prifons, the inquifitors are to endeavour 
to find out who they are, whether they 
be accomplices in the fame crimes, and 
what has been the fubjecl of their com-
munication, the whole to bc^ílated in 
the proceedings againít each of them. 
Thefe Communications are to be immedi-
ately fuppreíTed, as they cannot but 
render fufpicious whatever the prifon-
ers may declare againft others, or even 
againít themfelves. 
l i a /LXÍX. 
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L X I X . 
Whatevcr may he farther hrought agalnfi the 
accufed during the profecutlon Jor the j i r j i 
puhlic cffencc, is to he added to the pro-
ceedings, 
When a profecution againíl a perfon 
is decided, or, without being finally de-
termined, is poílponed, although i t be 
not for formal herefy, yet, for other 
reafons, within the jurifdiótion of the 
holy office, i f proofs of new crimes be 
brought againíl the fame perfon, the 
charges Snuíl be colle6ted together, to 
aggravate the oíFcnce, and the fifcal is 
to mention them in the accufation. 
T V V X ^ - / V /V.« 
Perfons not to he removed from one prifon to 
another without fifficient caufe. 
The prifoners who íhall have been 
once together in the fame chamber, are 
not to be feparately fent to others: all 
intercourfe within the prifon wi l l thus 
be avoided; for it is apparent that when 
they change their companions they re-
late 
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late to each other what they. have feen. 
If, however, fuch a change^e^ndifpen-
íible, j t íhaíl be mentioned in the pro-
ceedings againíl the perfon whom i t 
concerns, that he may know the legi-
timate cauíe of his removal; a thing of 
importance, efpecially when a prifoner 
íhail have revoked or modified his 
ponfeílions. 
L X X I . 
Care to be taken of the Jick, who are to he 
provided wlth 'a confesor i f they require 
one. 
I f a prifoner falls fick, befides the 
inquifitor's being obliged to take the * 
greateíl care of him, and to provide 
him with every thing necefTary to the re-
eílabliíliment of his health, according 
to the advice of the phyficians who íhall 
have him undei: their care9 i f he aíks 
for a confefíbr, pne of reputation and 
worthy of confidence muft be given 
him, and who íhall be fworn to lecrecy, 
and that i f the penitent íhould in his 
confeffion tell him a fecret, praying him 
I i 3 not 
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not to fpeak of i t in the world, he wi l i 
not reveü <lt; but i f before or after the 
confefíion the prifoner íhall communi-
cate to him any fecret, he íhall reveal 
i t to the inquiíitor, obferving to the 
penitent that feeing he was arrefted as 
an heretic, and has been accufed, he 
cannot be abfolved but by making con-
feífion of his herefy according to ju r i -
dical forms: every thing elfe muft be left 
to the diícretion of the confefíbr, who 
ought Lo be a learned man, that he may 
the better kiio\^ how to a61 in fuch 
cafes. But i f the prifoner in good health 
demands a confefíbr; the fafeft method 
ís not to grant him one, unlefs he has 
ccnfeíTed to juítice and confirmedhis 
depofitions; in this cafe i t appears con-
venient to give him one to comfort and 
enconrage h im; but as he cannot ab-
folve him from the crime of herefy until 
he has been reconciled to the church, 
i t fcems the confeííion would not have 
its whole efíe61 unlefs the prifoner be 
npon the point of bcing executed, or 
a woman ready to be delivered of a 
cbild; 
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child ; in which cafes what the law has 
províded íhall be obferved with refpeél 
to them. I f the priíbner do not requeft 
a confeíTor, and the phyñcian thinks 
him in danger, means muíl be taken to 
períuade him to confefs. When his 
confeífions, made judicially, íhall have 
confirmed the depofitions ; before he 
dies he muft be reconciled in form, pro-
nouncing tlíe [required abjuration ; and 
when he íhall have been judicially ab-
folved, the confeíTor íhall abfolve him 
facramentally ; and i f i t be not found 
inconvenient, he íhall have Chriítian 
burial in the moíl fecret manner pof-
fible. 
L X X I I . 
The whnejfes Jhall not he confronted with the 
accufed, 
Although in the othcr tribunals the 
judges, the better to come at the proof 
of crimes, are accuílomed to confront 
the witnefles with the accufed, fuch a 
proceeding, is and ought to be, unufual 
in the tribunal of the inquifition ; be-
I i 4 ^ caufc, 
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can fe, beñcies that the fecret of the 
witnefíes, wbich. onghtto be kept, would 
thus be' violated ; cxperience has proved. 
that i f foroetimes this ha§ been pra6liíeds 
irconvenicDce rather than advantage has 
been the refult. 
LXXÍÍI. 
]Sfo ferjhns Jhal l be fehed dur 'tng the, vijits 
o/ tbe mquijitors, without the advice ofthe 
colleagues ar counjeliors, uphen it is not fuf-
fecied that th.oje aga'mfi whom depojttions 
h'ave been reeelved dejign to efcape. 
That the canfes relative to the holy 
pílice may be treated with proper difcre-
tíon and auihenticily, wheu the inqui-
fitors íhall raake their vifits and receive 
oílers of depoñtions, which may bring on 
the coníinement of the perfons againft 
whom they are made, the imprifonment 
íhall not take place without the con-
fent of the colleairne and the connfellors 
reíident in the diíhicl, except the per-
fon criminated be fufncéled of having 
an i n ten tío n to efcape ; in which cafe the 
inquífitor, to avoid that dangcr, may. 
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after confuitation, order the feizing of 
his perfon ; and, with ali neceíTary dif? 
patch, he íhall fend the priíbner and 
the depoíition to the prifons of the in-
quifition where the profecution is to be 
carried on. This is not to be applied to 
afFairs lefs important, which commonly 
are terminated without imprifonment, 
fuch as heretical blafphemies which are 
not fufficiently charaélerized. Caufes of 
this nature may, áccording to cuftom, 
be dicuííeíl by virtue of the full power 
pf the ordinary. But the inquifitor 
ought in no manner to hold a prifon {te-
ner cárcel) to form a profecution for the 
prime of herefy, becaufe he would neither 
have the miniíters ñor the meafures 
which a fecret prifon requires, and from 
$he omiffion of thefe circumftances in -
convenience prejudicial to the fpccefs of 
%\íq cfiufe might arife. 
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L X X I V . 
In what manner the time when the accufed 
hegan to be a heretic is to be declared. 
When the proceedings againíl perfons 
to be declared heretics, wi th confiíca-
tion of property, are to be examined, 
the inquifitors, the ordinary, and coun-
fellors íhall make a declaration of the 
time when they began to commit the 
crimes for which they are declared he-
retics, that it may be given to the re-
ceiver (receptor) i f he íhould require i t , 
to prefent i t in fome civil caufe. I t 
íhall be therein ípecified, whether the 
crime be proved by their own confeííions, 
the evidence of witneíTes, or by both 
thefe means. Under this form i t íhall 
be given to the receiver, who, in cafe i t 
be not thus drawn up, may demand i t 
of the inquiütors aíTembled, or, in their 
abfence, of the counfeilors. 
L X X V . 
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L X X V . 
Próvijlons to he gtven to the prifoners, 
The iubíiftence the prifoners receive 
from the inquifition íhall be rated ac-
cording to the times and the price of 
provifions ; but i f the prifoner be a man 
of quality who is rich, and is defirous 
of expending more than the ordinary 
allowance, i t wili be proper to give him 
whatever he pleafes, which íliail" feem 
convenient for him and his fervants, 
npon condition that neither the aicayde, 
ñor the perfon charged with furnííhing 
the provifions, íhall profit by the fur-
pius, which is to be given to the poor. 
L X X V I . 
Jn what manner the wife and children of 
the accufed are to be maintained. 
As the property of perfons who are 
imprifoned by the inquifition is entirely 
fequeílered, i f a prifoner has a wife and 
children, who aík for food, this íhall be 
communicated to him, that his wiíhes 
thereupon may be known. At bis re-
to rn 
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turn to the priíbn, the inquiütors íhall 
cali the receiver and the notary of the 
fequeílrations, and fix the alimentary 
penfion according to the amount of the 
property and the rank of the perfons, 
I f the children be of an age to earn their 
maintenance, and of fuch a rank in life 
as not to make this mortifylng to them, 
they íhall not be furniíhed with provi-
fipns. I f they be old? or very young, 
i f they be claughters, or if, for any 
other reafon, i t be not decent for them 
to live out of their own houfes, necef-
fary fubfiílence íhall be affigned them, 
fixing for each perfon a certain fum of 
money, and not a portion of bread; but 
thefe appointments ought to be mode-; 
rate, feeing that the perfons to be main-
tained may reap benefit from their own 
induftry. 
L X X V I L 
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Lxxvir. 
^he dayofthe Auto Jhall be agreed upon, and 
notified to the chapters of the cathedral 
and the chy, 
When the opinións on the profecu-
tion againíl the prifoners íhall have been 
taken, and the lentence drawn up, the 
inquifitors íhall fix upon the íblemn 
day of ceiebrating the Auto-da-fé, which 
íhall be notified to the chapters of the 
church and to the city, in the places of 
audience, to the prefidents and auditors 
who íhall be invited to be prefent. The 
inquiíltors íhall make the necefíary re-
gulations that the Auto may be cele» 
brated at an honr which wi l l permit 
the execution of the perfons delivered 
to juílice to take place in the day time. 
A l i thefe regulations are ío avoid con-
fuñon. * 
LXXVIÍJ 
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LXXVIIÍ . 
None but the confejfors to enter the prlfotfs 
the níght preceding the Auto. 
As inconvenience would arife froni 
fuíFering perfons to enter the prifon the 
night preceding the Auto, the inquiñ-
tors Ihall take care that none but the 
confeíTors be admittcd, and, whilíl they 
are there, the officers of juftice, into 
whofe hands the prifoners íhall be de-
livered, by virtue of an inftrument in 
writing, figned before one of the nota-
rles of the holy office, that they may 
give an account of them. They who 
are to be delivered over to juftice and 
the fecular power are excepted. The 
officers íhall not fuffer, on the road, or 
i n prefence of the tribunal, any perfon 
whatfoever to fpeak to the prifoners, 
or commuiiica;e to them any inteili-
gence. 
L X X I X . 
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L X X I X . 
Declaration to fuch perfons as are reconciled 
of what ts prefcribed them, and thelr 
commitment to the cuftody of the alcayde of 
the perpetual prifon. 
The day following the inqniñtors íhall 
order the perfons who are reconciled 
to be taken out of the fecret prifon, when 
they íhall declare to them their fen-
tences, and warn them of the puniíh-
ment they wi l l incur i f they are not 
found real penitents; and after having 
examined them in particular, and each 
apart, upon matters relative to the pri-
fon, they íhall deliver them to the al-
cayde of the perpetual prifon, recom-
mending hirn to guard them carcfully, 
to obferve that they fulfil their penances, 
and to inform them of their neligence, 
i f they remark añy. He ought alfo to 
take meafures to aíTift them in procur-
ing what may be neceífary for their fub-
fiftence, and furniíli them with the 
means of vvorking at their trades or pro-
feíTions, 
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feííions, tbus to increafe their comforts 
and alleviate théir miferyi 
LXXX» 
Fijit to thé perpetual prifon, 
iThe inquifitors íhall vifit the perpe° 
tual prifon feveral times in the year? tú 
fee how the prifoners are treated, and 
to be iñformed of the kind of life they 
lead. As in feveral places where therd 
are tribunals of thé holy office there is 
no perpetual prifon (which is neverthe-
lefs very necefíary) houfes muíl be 
bought and fet apart to this purpofe % 
as for want of a perpetual prifon the 
manner in which the reconciled accom-
pliíh their penances cannot be known^ 
ñor what kind of care is taken of fuch 
as may be in need of it* 
¡fhefe dnd hovó the fambenitos are to he 
renewed, 
I t is well known that all the fambenitos 
of the condemned, living or dead, pre-
fent or abfent, are placed in the churches 
of 
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of the pariíh to which they belonged at 
the time of their imprifonment, death or 
efeape. The fame rule is obferved with 
refpe6i to fuch of the reconciled as have 
compleated their penances, and whoíe 
fambenitos have been taken from them, 
even when they have not had thefe, ex» 
cept at the time they appeared before 
the fecular tribunal to hear their fen-
tences read. This cuftom is to be in -
violably preferved, and no perfon has a 
right to alter i t . The inquifitors are 
always charged to place and renew them, 
efpecially in the diílriéts in which they 
make their vifits, in order that monu-
ments of the infamy of heretics, and 
their defeent, may always exift. The 
time of their condemnation muíl be 
therein exprefied, and whether their 
crime be Judaifm, Mahometanifm, or 
reíate to the more recent hereíies of 
Martin Luther and his feftaries. But 
they who íhall have been reconciled in 
time of grace íhall have no fambenitos; 
becaufe fince one of the articles of erace 
ílates, that none íhall be put on them, 
VCL. I I I K k 
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and that they had none when they 
were reconciled, placin^ them in the 
churches wonld be contradicling the 
principie of the favour conferred. 
T O the foregoing chapters, and each 
of them, we recommend and command 
your obfervation in the affairs which 
íhall come before all the inquifitofs, 
notwithftanding lome of them may have 
had contrary forms of proceeding; be-
ca ufe i t iá thus fitting to. the fervice. of 
God our Lord, and to the good admimjiration 
pf juftice. In teílimony of which we have 
fent thefc prefents, figned with our 
náme, and fealed wi th our feal, and 
counterfigiied by the fecretary of the 
inquifition-general. At Madrid, Septem-
ber 22, 1561. Fr. Hifpalen, by ordef 
pf M . Juan Martínez de LaíToa 
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Note to be added to Page 225, Vol . I . 
My prediílion ralaíivte to the Frencb come-:]y at 
Madrid has provcd erróneous, The eítorts oí the 
ambafladors and foreign mmiílers ha ve at iength 
triumphed o ver an i l l underftood devotioni In the 
month of June laíl the court granted a jicence for 
the eftabliíhment of a French theatre at Madrid : 
and before the end of the year, to the great ícandal 
of the Dominicans, the fcrmons of Voitaire, 011 
Toleration, will bn publicly preached in tiiat ca-
pital ; and many Spaniards will probably bcar with-
out horror the following verfe prono unced by o no 
of their fellow citizens s 
E t le v r a i Dieu , mon fils, efl un 'Dleu qui pardonne* 
The truc God, my fon, is a God who pardons. 
I daré predift that the Spahiíh natioii,- which 
makes rapid advanCes in knowledge, will íbon fof-
give the French for having natnralized in Spain the 
beíl pieces of the Freilch theatre. This undertaking, 
i f it be fuppórted, will perhaps acceleraíe in Spain 
the progrefs of foimd philofophy. But will Spaniíh 
dramatical compoíitions be thereby eqnally benefited ? 
Some Spaniards, of great fenfe and difcernmeot, have 
their dóübts bf this. They fay, that a more general 
knowledge of the French theatre wil l ohly produce 
cold imaginations littlc adapted to the manners of 
the natioh or the géniüs of the langUage, and dif--
cóürage in their ^tíempts the modera authors, who, 
K k 2 well 
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well perfuaded of the defeíls of Spaniíh comcdy, 
would have made efForts to remove them. without 
weakening, by the alloy of a foreign taíle, the native 
vigour of the Spaniíh genius. 1 am not quite of 
the íame opinión ; but think, that i f it be true that 
the French theatre may, in many refpe£ls, ferve as 
a model, it cannot be too foon had recouríe to for 
improvcraent. An intimate acquaintance with the 
theatre of the ancienís cnabled Corneille, Racine, 
and Voltaire to improve our tañe, and naturalize on 
the French ílage the elegant liraplicity of the Gre-
cían faenes. An argument ílill more applicable to 
í^ie modern Spauiards is, that Corneille was per-
fedly acquainted with their drama and language, 
which in his time was, i f I may fo fpeak, the oniy 
European language which the founder of our theatre 
knew how to appropriate to himfelf. By this meanshe 
gave us an opporíunity of enjoying thofe beauties 
which we ílill admire in the Cid and Heraclius, 
and which he tranfplanted from Guillen de Caítro, 
and Calderón. 
Note to Yol . I . Page 352. 
That nothing may be wanting to what I have faid 
on the prefent ftate of the holy office, I have to add, 
that in the moment this work went to pref ., the 
inqu'iíition gave, at Madrid, a new proof of its trou-
blefome inrerference, by oppofmg, as much as pof-
fible, the fale of the Encyciopedie. I have obferved, 
that in 1784, after many difficultics. it had again 
begun 
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begun to circuíate, and that the examinatloa of the 
difFerent numbere of the work had been confided 
lo a commitíce named by the council of Caftile, 
The work circulated rather ílowly among the fub-
fcribers, when on a fudden the holy ófíice oppofed 
new obílacles to the continuation. Firft by for-
bídding the admiílion of new fubfcribers, afterwards 
by demanding an account of the volumes defígned to 
be added, and laílly by entirely throwing oíF the raaík 
iand endeavouring to extort a promife from the per-
fon charged wlth the publication not to deliver any. 
People are willing to believe that thefe chicaneries 
proceed from an unenlightened zeal for religión ; i t 
would be unworthy of the Spaniíh government 
fecretly to approve meafures fo contrary to its often-
fible proceedings. Every perfon however will cer-
ta! nly be aíloniíhed that its anthority, which is 
neither feeble ñor indeciíivc, tolerares the attempts 
of a tribunal purely fpiritual, the tyrannical mea-
fures of which it has reprefíed on fe ve ral recent 
occaíions. The fale of the French Encyclopedie 
might, it is true, be prejudicial to the execution of 
a projefl formcd a few years ago, af Madrid, of 
giving the work to the Spaniíh nation in its own 
language ; but it dees not feem credible that the 
holy office would borrow the raaík of religión to 
ferve xnterefts merely human; it is ílill lefs fo, 
that government íliould íuíFer i t ; the refpe£t 
it cannot, but pay to its engagements and re-
putaron, and the juílice due to upwards of three 
hundred Spaniíh fubferibers, who Irave paid their 
money under its protedion, and (if after thefe 
great 
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great ínteíreíls thofe of á few foreigners niay be 
inentioned) the averíion it muft feel tú difáppoint 
the fpecülations of tlie latter who, rélying ón 
the faith of the Spaniíh government, have embarked 
in fo expenlive an undertaking, are reafons moré 
than fufficient to íhelter it from fo injurious a fttf* 
picion. 
THE E N Da 
O F S P A I M, 
A P P R O B A T I O N 
O F T H E 
R E N C H C E N S O 
I HAVE read, by order of the lord keeper 
of the feals, a manuícript intitled Nouveau 
Foyage en Efpagne, ou Tablean de VEtat añuel 
de cette Monarchle. According to the knowledge 
my employment has given me of that king-
dom^ and the care I have taken to afíure myfelf 
of the accuracy of this new work, I can ccrtify 
that its contents are exaétly trne, and prelent a 
perfedly corred pidure of the prefent ítate of 
Spain. The critical obfervations i t contains 
are beíides offered with fo much modeíly, that 
they cannot but be acceptable to every nation 
that is a friend to truth, and which would not 
be offended but by an exaggeration of its defeéts. 
This work was wanting to the French to give 
them á juíl knowledge of Spain, and perhaps 
to the Spaniards themfelves, to enlighten them 
in the progrefs they have ñill to make before 
they arrive at that degree qf improvement to 
which they tend, 
"P aTts 
2Q July, 1788, M E N T E L L 
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Alcázar of Segovia, i . 33. 
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Alhama, batbs of, i i i . 172* 
Alhambra, defeription ofj i i i . 
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Almadén, cinnabar mine óf, 
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Almanza, i i . 357, 
Almería, i i . 42. 
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Almoradiel, i i . 372. 
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Antequerá, i i i . 271. 
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of, i i . 246. 
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i . 219. 
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Arragon, i . 119 
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Arfenai of Madrid, i . 215. 
Artillery, Spaniíh, ílate of the, 
i , 458. 
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i . 801 
Afturians all hoble, i . n j . 
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againft it, i . 421. 
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of, i i . 38. 
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tivation of, i i . 293. 
Barranco déla Horca, i i i . 67 
Battuecas (the) i i . 498. 
Baylen, i i . 379. 
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kings of Spain and the court 
of Rome concerning the no-
mination to, i . 290. 
Benicarlos, i i i . 76. 
Benimamet, i i . 335. 
Bexis, i i i . 109. 
BidaíToa river, i . 5. 
Bifcay, defcription of, i . 8. 
privileges of that province, 
i . 11. 
Bifcayners, chara£ler and man-
ner of, i . 9. 14, 16. Al l eno-
bledby Philip V. i . 113. 
Bleeding, partiality of the 
Spaniards for, i i i . 368. 
Bonache, i i . 275. 
BoníTot, waters of, i i i . 1^33. 
Bribiefca, i , 22. 
Bridge of Segovia, i . 203. 
— — — o f Toledo, i . 203. i i . 
244. of Pajazo, i i . 277. 
BriíTuega, roanufaftory'pf, i . 52. 
Buen Retiro, palace of, i . 221. 
Gardens of, ibid. Paintings 
of, i . 222. Theatre of, i . 
2 24. China, manufadory of, 
i . 226. 
Bull of the crufade, i . 377. 
Buil íights^ i i . 145. 
Burgos, i . 22. 
Cathedral of, i . 23. 
Miracuious crucifix, i . 24. 
Burgundy, order of, i i i . 397. 
Burjafot, i i . 335. 
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Cabezas (Las) i i i . 282. 
Cabinet of natural hiílory at 
Madrid, i . 233. 
Cádiz, i i . 43, 400. i i i . 287. 
. Trade of, i i . 422. Salt-pits 
of, i i . 435. Bay of, i i . 397. 
Calatrava, order of, i . 110. 
i i i . 399. 
Calderón, a Spaniíh dramatic 
pofet, i i . 211. i i i . 392. 
Cámara (the) i . 275. 
Campillo, i i . 275 
Campo Flamenco, i i . 252. 
Canal of Arragon, i . 19. 
iofCaftile, i . 25. 
- of Guadarrama, i . 259, 
426 
< of Manzanares, i i . 244 
• ' • one proje£led from port 
St. Mary to Cádiz, i i . 416 
Cannete, i i . 484 
Gannon, iraprovements of M . 
Maritz, in the manner of 
caíling in Spain, i . 459 
Cántaro, a Spaniíh meaíure, 
i i i . 102 
Carlotta (La) i i . 387 
Carmelites, bare-footed, anee-
dote of the cruelty of fome, 
i i i . 57. 
C^rmona, i i . 389 
Cáracas, companyof, i . 13. Ü* 
53 .. , 
Carolina (La) 11. 370 
Car-
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Carpió (Del) i i . 381 
Carrion river, i . 26 
Carthagena, i i i . 153. Trade 
of, i i . 41 
Cafa dezmera, a kind of tax, 
i . 380 
Cafas agraviadas, i . 94 
Caílile, i . 21 
• Canal of, i . 25 
Catalans, charaáer of, i i i . 342 
Cataionia, i i . 38. Derivation 
of the ñame of, ibid. Trade 
'of, i i . 38 
Cavalry, Spaniíh, fíate of the, 
_ i- 455 
Cavana, what, i . 55 
Cazins (villas) of the infant 
Don Gabriel and the prince 
of Afturias, i . 197 
Cédulas bancarias, what, i . 292 
Cervantes, his attémpt to re-
form the Spaniíh theatre, i i i . 
387. Dialogue between 
Comedy and Curiofity, from 
one of his dramatic pieces, 
i i i . 389 
Chanceries of Granada and 
Vallado lid, i . 268 
Charles, St. inftitution of the 
bank of, i . 402. Privileges 
granted it, i . 413. Objec-
tions urged againft it, i . 421 
Charles V . epitaph on, in the 
Efcurial, i i i . 339 
Charles I I I . (late king of Spain) 
regular life of, i . 82, 84. 
• Order of, i . m . i i i . 403 
Chiclana, i i . 445 
China, manufaftory of, atBuen 
Retiro, i . 226 
Chinchilla, i i . 360 
Chirimoya, a kind of fiuit, i i . 
Chiva, i i . 280 
Cientos, what, i . 373 
Cigarrales, i i . 554. i i i . 313 
Cloths, Spaniíh, qualities of? 
i . 47 
Coche de Colleras, i . 2. i i . 
. 366 
Coins of Spain, i . 434 
Col de Balaguer, i i i . 67 
Columbus, tomb of, i i . 394 
Comedy, Spaniíh, remarks on 
the, i i . 205. i i i . 382 
Comedians, Spaniíh, charañer 
of the, i i . 239 
Commerce of Spain, i i . 25 
Conference, lile of, i . 5 
Congofto (el) i i . 274 
Contaduría, mayor, i . 354 
• de Valores, i- 355 
Cookery of the Spaniards, i i . 
195 
Cordova, i i . 381. i i i , 296. 
Corral, i i . 365 
Corregidors, i . 278 
Cortejos, i i . 173 
Cortijo, i i . 252 
Cortes of Spain, i . 116 
Corugna, i i . 44 
Council of Caftile, i , 271 
Council of the Indies, i i . 51 
Counfellor of ílate, office of, 
i . 122 ' 
Court of Spain, magnificence 
of, i . 86 
Cathedral of, i i . 382. i i i . "297 
Cows, the male calves of whick 
never have horas, i i . 511 
Cruciíix, miraculous, i, 24 
Cullar de Baza, i i i . 165 
Cumberland (Mr.) remarks on 
his anecdotes of painters in 
Spain, i i . 489, Eulogium on 
his daughters, ibid. 
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Dancing, taíle and aptnefs of 
the Spaniards for, i i . 185 
Debts, public, of Spain, i . 383 
Deer hunting, annual, of the 
king of Spain, i . 152 
Delicias (las) i . 245. ü. 244 
Dove, order of the, i i i . 397 
Dramatic writers, Spaniíh, 
i i i . 393 
Duermas, i . 26 
Duero river, i . 30 
E. 
Ebro river, i . 18 
Kccija, i i . 386, 486 
Elche, i i i , 136. Antiquities 
of, ibid. 
Encyclopedie, obílacles to the 
publication of that diílion-
ary in Spain, i . 250 
Engravers (Spaniíh) niQÍl erai-
nent at prefent, i . 243 
Epitaphs on Charles V . and 
Philip I L in the Efcurial, 
i i i . 339 
Erefma, river of, i . 150 
Efcurial, i . 1 ^9. Church of 
the, i . 165. Faintings óf, 1Ó8. 
Pantheon, of the, i . 171. 
Library, of the, i . 188. Epi-
taphs in, on Charles V . and 
PÍniip I I . i i i . 339 
Efcuiado, a ípecies of tax, i . 
380 
Eípart, regulations conccining 
the exportation of, i i . 297 
Efquava river, i . 27 
\ ; F. ,, ^ 
Fandango (.the) i i . 182 
Faíhions of France followed 
by the Spaniards, ií. 195 
Felipe (San) i i . 355 
Fernando (San) cloths of, i . 48 
i i . 487 
Finances of Spain, i . 359. 
Fiíh, our lady of the, a cele-
brated painting by Raphael, 
i . 181 
Flambeau, order of the, i i i . 69, 
395 
Flores de Avila, i i . 505 
Foreigners, great offices that 
have been held by feveral in 
Spain, i i . 14 
Fuente de la piedra, i i i . 275 
Fuentiduennas, i i , 273 
G. 
Gala days of the court of 
Spain, i . 87 
Galiciáns, chara&erof the, i i i , 
'344 
Games and diverfions of the 
Spaniards, i i . 187 
Gaufin, i i . 478 
Gautier (M.) improvements 
introduced by him into the 
dock yards of Spain, i i . 10 
Gibraltar, i i . 457. Satirical 
verles on the liege of, i i . 459. 
Mine hollowed by the Spa-
niards in the rock, i i . 464 
Gijon, i i . 45 
Ginata (La) i i . 361 
Giralda, i i . 393 
Gironia, i i i . 35 
Gitanos. See Gypfies 
Giufti, i . 31 
Golden fleece, order of the, 1. 
109. i i i . 402 
Granada, kingdom of, iü. 17o 
•city of, i i i . 174. 265-
Cathedrál of, i i i . 183 
Gran-
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Grandees of Spain, claíTes, dig-
nities and privileges of, i . 90. 
Difpute of precedence be-
tween them and the peers of 
France, i . 100 
Grao of Valencia, i i . 305 
Grazalema, i i . 484 
Green oak, order of the, i i i , 
^395. 
Gremios, company cf the, i . 
39° 
Guadalaxara, Manufaftures of, 
i . 46 
Guadalete river, i i . 399 
Guadalquivir river, i i ^ 380 
Guadarrama, i . 159 
Guadiana river, i i . qvi. iü. 
308 
Guadix, i i i . 16B 
Guaraipc river, i i . 456 
Guardia, i i . 369 
Guarroman, i i . 378 
Guipufcoa, company of, i i , 53 
Gypfies, Spaniíb, account of 
the, i i . 223 
H. 
Hacha, or flambeau, order of 
the, i i i . 69. 395 
Hand, myílerious Ügniíícation 
ofthe figure of one among 
the Mahometans, i i i . 190 
Hat, that term ufed in Spain 
to denote the dignity of 
grandee, i . 95 
Hermandard (hoíy) i . 353 
Hidalgo, who, i . 113 
Hopital del Rey, i . 23 
Hofpitals of Madrid, í. 244 
:—• of Toledo, i i . 547 : 
Huelgas (de las) convent of, i . 
22 
Huerta, i i . 512 
I . 
James, St. order of, i , 110. 
i i i . 401 
Javalon river, i i , 372 
ígnatius, St. anecdote of, i i i . 
42 
lldefonfo, St. environs and 
palace of, i . 61. Fountains 
and gardens of, i 67. Enor-
mous fums expended on, 
i . 79. Paintings in the pa-
lace of, i . 133. Manufac-
ture of loolúng-glafíes therc, 
i . 142 
Inns of Spain defcribed, i . 4. 
i i i . 161 
Inquiíition, arguments for and 
againft the, i . 305. Inftance.s 
pf puniíhments inñicled by 
the, i . 314, Attempts to 
circumfcribe its authority, i . 
3Í7. Profecution of Don 
Pablo Olavide by the, i . 323 
Puniíhment iníli^ted by i t 
on an impoílor, i . 339. Lea-
th^r of fome French mer-
chants feized by it, i . 348. 
Tax received by it from 
every veíTei entering any port 
in Spain, i . 351. Inílruc-
tions for the, i i i . 423 
Infcriptions at Tortoía, i i i . 72, 
73. ' At Murviedro, i i i . 92. 
A t Alicant, i i i . 134. I n 
Granada, i i i . 179, 196 
Joanes, a Spaniíh painter, cha-
ra¿ter of his works, i i . 307 
Jonquiere (La) i i i . 33 
líidro, St. monaílery of, i . 26. 
Church of, i . 241 
Ivica iíland, trade of, , i i . 50 
Junta del tobaco, i . 36Ó 
— de commercio. i . 442 
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Key, myílic fignification of, 
among the Mahometans, i i i . 
Knighthood, orders of, m 
Spain, i . 109. 
Knights íimple, i . n a 
L . 
Language Spaniíh, cbara&er of 
. the, i i . 128 
Lanzas, duty of, what, i . 99 
Laws ofSpajn> i . 283 
League, Spaniíh, length of, i . 
79 . .. ; 
León, iíle of, i i , 399 
Liria, i i i . 112 
Literature of Spain, i i . 198. 
i i i . 370^ 
Loaches, i i . 488 
Looking-glaíles, manufaftory 
of, at St, Ildefonfo, i . 142. 
Large íize of thofe made 
the re. i . 143 
Lopes de Rueda, charafter of 
the dramatic works of, i i i . 
López de Vega, 11. 211.111 391. 
Prodigious number of co-
medies written by, i i . 211. 
i i i . 391 
Lorcha, i i i , 160 
Loiiiíiana (La) i i . 387 
Lo u i lian a, regulations con-
ccrning the trade of, i i . 79 
Loxa, iii., 268 
Lucar St. port, i i . 44 
Lmnbieras, i i i . 161 
M . 
Madonna del Pez (our lady of 
thefiíh) i . 181 
Madrid, i . 204. i i i . 313. num-
ber of inhabitants of, i . 240 
Madridejos, i i . 369 
Majorca ifland, trade of, i i . 
Majos and Majas, who, i i . 221 
Malaga, i i i . 276. Trade of, i i , 
42 
Mancha (La) provínce of, i i i . 
302. Charafter of the in-
habitants of, i i i . 303 
Manufadlures of Spain, i . 50, 
256 
Manufcripts on plates of lead, 
difcovery of, i i i . 258 
Manzanares river, i . 202 
— • canal of, i i . 245 
Maritz (M) improvements of, 
in the manner of caíling 
cannon in Spain, i , 459 
Mary (St,) port, i i . 43. 396. 
i i i . 284 
Mataro, i i i . 37 
Mayoral, i . 3 
Medias Annatas, i . 362 
Medina Sidonia, duchy of, i i . 
449 
Mediterranean, refle&ions of 
the aufhor at íight of the, i i . 
2.83 
Meíiton St. difcovery of the 
relies of, i i i . 257 
Mella, company oí the, what, i . 
38 
Miel river, i i . 453 
Military fchools in Spain, 1. 
256 
Millones, whaí, i . 118, 371 
Mines 
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Minalla, ií, 361 
Mines of Spain, i . 461 
• of México, i i . 72 
Minglanilia, falt-pit of, i i . 278 
Miniíler of foreign aíFairs, of-
fice of, i . 123 
— '— marine, office of, i . 
124 
of finalices, i . 124 
— of the Indias, i . 125 
— i offavour and juílice, 
i . 126 
Miniílers, ílabilityand induñry 
of the Spaniíh, i . 129 
Miaorca iíland, trade of, i i . 49 
Miranda, i . 18 
Molinos del Rey, i i i . 59 
Money of Spain, valué of the 
different pieces of, i . 434. 
Court for the regulation of 
whatever relates to it, i . 441 
Montalva, i i . 274 
Montferrat, i i i . 40 
Morviedro. See Murviedro 
Mofarabic Ritual, i i . 535 
Mota (La) i i . 363 
Mountain (Salt) i i i . 46 
Mountains of Spain, i i i . 16. 
Murcia, kingdom of, i i i . 142 
: city of, i i i . 144 
Murviedro, the ancient Sagun-
tum, antiquities of, i i . 340. 
i i i . 78. Ruins of an ancient 
theatre there, i i . 343, i i i . 81. 
Cañle of, i i i . 79. Prefent 
population of, i i i . 99 
Muíic of the Spaniards, i i . 18B 
: N,. ... • 
Navy of Spain, ílatc of the, i i . 
I , iq . 
Nobles of Spain, clafíes and 
privileges of, i . 00. Duties 
paid by, on taking up their 
titles, i . 99. Prodigious for-
tunes of íbme, i . 104. Ge-
neral charafterof, i . 106 
Nobiiitv, proofs requiíite to 
eilabliíh, in Spain, i . 113 
O. 
Ocana, i i . 368 
Olavide (Don Pablo) profecu-
tion of, by the inquifition, 
i . 323. Sentence of, i . 333. 
Efcape of, i , 337 
Olivarez, i i . 274 
Olla Podrida, i i . 195 
Olmedo, i . 30 
Orders of knighthood in 
Spain, i . 109. i i i . 395 
Orihuela, ¡ii 140. 
Ortiz, manufaétory of, i . 52 
OíTuna, i i . 485, i i i . 279 
P. 
Painters moft eminent at pre-
fent in Spain, i . 242 
Paintings in the palace of St. 
Ildefonfo, i . 133 In the Ef-
curial, i . 168. In the palacs 
at Madrid, i . 206. At Buen 
Retiro, i 222. At Loeches, 
i i . 491 
Palace of Madrid, i . 205, Paint » 
ings in the, i . 206, 
Palmeo, duty of, wbat, i i . 58 • 
Palomas, iíle of, i i . 455 
Pancorvo, i . 21 
Pantano, El, i i i . 132 
Pantheon of the EícumI, i . 171 
Par:ii-
I N D E X . 
Parchment, curious difcovery 
of, ni . 252 
Parejas, what, i i . 263 
PaíTage, Port of the, i . 16 
Patriotic focieties, i . 260 
Paular, monaíiery of, i . 154 
Paxarete, i i . 484 
Pedreades, what, i i . 143 
Pena de los enamorados, üi. 
269 
Peñaranda, i i , 505, 506 
Percllo, i i i . 68 
Pheafants, iíle of, i . 5. 
Philip I I . epitaph on, in the 
Efcurial, i i i . 339 
Philip V . tomb of, at St. Ilde-
fonfo, i . 65. ^.efped paid 
Ho his meraory in Spain, i . 
160 
——— Fort, St. ü. 473 
Philippine company, i . 425. 
i i . 98. Arguments for and 
againíl its eftabliíhraeiit, i i . 
101. 
iílands, i i . 92 
Piaílres,, excluíive right of ex-
porting granted to the Bank. 
of St. Charles, i . 413 
Pirón (M.) epitaph of, i i . 537, 
Pifuerga river, i . 25 
Pofitos, what, i i . 32 
Prado (the) i ; 227 
Prelacies of Spain, largc rcve-
nues of, i . 303 
Provenzio (Al.) i i . 36.2 
Puertolapiche, i i . 370 
Puertos fecos, i . 360 
OL 
Quarte, i i . 285. Hofpitable, re-
ception the author met with 
the re, i i . 286 
Quintana de ia Puente. L 26 
Quintanar, ií. 363 
Quintas, what, i . 44I 
R. 
Real (St.) i i . 409. 
Realgiro, what, i . 405 
Reaíon, order of, i i i . 39^ 
Refrefcos, what, i i . 191 
Regidores, i , 281 
Relator Venta del, i i . 279 
Rents general, i . 5^9 
provincial, 1. 359, 369. 
Requena, i i . 278. 
Reynofa, i . 25 
Rió de los pulmones, i i . 456 
Rio Frió, caftle of, i . 156 
Rivers of Spain, i i i . 16 
Roa (La) i i . 361 
Roads of Spain, i , 7, 257. i i . 
367 
Robertfon (Dr.) letter of the 
Spaniíh academy to, witli 
his aniwer, i i i . 321, 329 
Roch (St.) i i . 456 
Ronda, i i . 482 
Rondalla, what, i i . 143 
Sailors, number of, in Spain, 
. i i . 7. 
Saint iVlary of Spain, order of,, 
i i i . 396 
Sala de Gobierno, i . 266 
^r— de M i l y guinientos, i . 266 
de Jüfticia, i . 267 
.—-de Provincia, i . 267 
•—— de Hijofdalgo, i . 269 
——-de Crimen, i . 270 
— - de Millones, i . 354 
—— de la Unica Contribución. 
1. 354. 
¡alaraaiíqa,, i i . 513 
Salas 
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Salas (Francifco Gregorio de) 
quotation from a poem by, 
i i i . 350 
Salefas St. Church of, i . 241 
Salluíl, fplendid editioü of, by 
Don Gabriel, i . 244 
Salt, duties on, in Spain, i . 363 
Salt-petre, manufa&ories of, 
in Spain, i . 463 
Santa Cruz, i i , 372 
Santa Fe, i i i . 268 
Santa Maria de Nieva, i . 31. 
i i . 502 
Santiago, order of, i . 110. 
i i i . 401 
San tona, i i . 46 
Sayiices, i i . 274 
Saynete, what, i i , 216 
Scarf, order of the, i i i . 396 
Sebaílian, St. i . 15. i i . 47 
Segorbe, i i i . 104 
Segovia, i . 31, Cathadral and 
caíüe of, i , 32. Miiitary 
fchool of, i . 33. Aqueduá 
v of, i . 34. Decline of the 
manufa&ures of, i . 52 
Seguidilla (the) i i . 185 
Seviile, i i . 389. i i i . 293. To-
bacco manufaftory of, i i . 
390. Foundry of, i i . 391. 
Sheep, Spaniíh, management of 
the, i . 37, 53. Number of 
the traveiling and ftationary, 
i , 38, Sheahng of, i . 54 
Sierra Morena, i i . 374, Ac-
count of the new fettlements 
in, ü. 376 
Silbos, what, i i . 336 
Silks, ílate of the manufa&ure 
of, in Spain, i i . 311. Me-
thod of winding and prepar-
iíig, i i , 319. Method of wa-
tering, i i . 329 
Solano, treatlfe of, on the 
pulfe, i i i . 273 
Soldiers, Spaniíh, chara£terof, 
i- 4S1 . 
Sovereign authority, little l i -
miíed in Spain, i . 121 
Spain, boundaries and éxtent 
of, i i i . 16. Divifion of, into 
the kingdom of Arragon and 
kingdom of Caílile, i . 119. 
Government of, i . 120, 123. 
Revolutions of, i i i . 17 
Spaniards, charader of the, i i . 
118. i i i . 341 
Spolios y vacantes, what, i . 293 
Sumiller de corps, i . 91 
Superllition of the Spaniards», 
i " - 359» 360 
T . 
Tarragona, iü. 62 
Taxes of Spain, i . 359 
• to which the ciergy are 
íubjeél, i . 379 
Tembleque, i i , 369 
Tenientes de. Villa, i . 267, 
281 
Tercias Reales, i . 374 
Terfana (arfenal) of Barcelona, 
i i i . 50 
Tertulias, what, i i . 190 
Theatre, Spaniíh, ílate of the, 
i i . 200. iü. 380 
Theatres Spaniíh, defcription. 
of, i i . 236 
Tiona, wood of, i i i . 35 
Tilles of the nobility of Spain, 
i* 95 . . 
of Caftile, i . 96 
Tobacco, duties on, in Spain, 
i . 364 
T o bofo (El) i i . 363 
To-
I N D E X . 
Togado, honours of, what, i . 
280 
'Toledo, i i . 529. i i i . 309 
Tonadilla, what, i i . 219 
Toros de Gmíando, i i . 493 
Torquemada, i . 26 
Torres Torres, i i i . 103 
Tortofa, i i i . 69. Caftle of, ibid. 
Antiqsities of, i i i . 72 
Trade of Spain, i i . 25 
-— coaíling, of Spain, i i . 36 
Traüiu mantés (íheep) what, 
i . 40 
Tvibunals of Spain, i . 265 
Trinidad, regulations for the 
iíland of, i i . 83 
Tnixiilo, order of, i i i . 396 
Turdeta, the ancient, i i i . 103 
Tarpian tower, i i i . 251 
1. . u . • : 
Valdepennas, i i . 372 
Valdeftillas, i . 30 
Valencia, i i i . 100. Afpeft of 
the country of, i i . 280, 285 
———city of, i i . 291. Silk 
manufaílures of, i i . 316 
— •—harbour of, defcribed. 
i i . 303 
Valencians, charaéler of the, 
i i i . 343 
,. — cathedral of, i i , 307 
Valladolid, i . 27. Cathedral 
of, i . 28. Manufactures of, 
i . 29 
Vara (a Spaniíh meafure) length 
of the, i . 41. i i i . 144 
Ucles, caílleof, i i . 273 
Vega, the, i i i . 267 
Veles el Rubio, i i i . 165 
Venta de los Fraynes, i i i . 75 
Ventofa, i i . 512 
Vigonia, cloths of, i . 50 
Viilalta, i i . 370 
Villa Franca, i i i . 60 
Villa Manrique, i i . 272 
Villa Rubio, i i . 273 
Villar del Saz, i i . 274 
Villargordo, i i . 278 
Vifo, i i . 374 
Vittoria, i . 17 
Vivel, i i i , 108 
Uldecona, i i i . 75 
Univeríities of Spain, i . 253 
Uffia illuílriffima, title oí, to 
whom given, i . 98 
Utrera, i i i . 280 
W . , 
War, council of, i . 442 
Wornen of Spain, charafter of, 
i i . 171. i i i . 356 
Wools of Spain, i . 36. Qnan-
tity of, i . 45. Amount of 
the duties on, i . 45. Man-
ner of fcowering, i . 56 
X . 
Xarama river, i i . 246 
Xativa, i i . 356 , 
Xenil river, i i 388 
Xerez, i i . 396. i i i . 283 
Xerica, i i i . 107 
Ximena, i i . 475 
Zagal, i . 3 
E R R A T A , 
V o l . I . page 2, line n , for rofa rcad rafa. ( 
. page 356, line 19, for Econonka read Económica, 
V o l . I I . page 170, line 4, for rzWrread veih. 
, , page 212, line 18, of the note, for moon and thyfavour* 
read TMOOK of í/^ y favour. 
. ibid. ibid. for fun and //>y read of //y eyes^  
. . page 215, Une 4, for ¿y view read in view, 
ibid. line 5, for infiattering read hy Jiatterlng. 
-page 220, line 4, for contrived xvzA continued, 
page 294, line 1, for Solkor read Salicor. 
, « page 556, line 15, of the note, for prefixed ttzáfiibjoined, 
V o l . I I I . page 238, line 7, of the note, for mimis read rówi. 
. page 318, line 9, for Mocha read Atocha* 
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